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The Toronto 'wrlcSOUTH PARKOALE SNAP-44000.-Solid FAST r D SfCTt AijD DWELLING of 
five rooms, solid brick. In good business 
section. Price $5000.00. Just nearing 
completion.

I brlct, eight-reoroed house. Quick sale.
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ill BOX RAIDSK VANCOUVER BUILDING COLLAPSED 
ONE KILLED AND MANY INJUREDNO TB FOR BEAR WBOLEcry interesting by 

fe taken from our 
Ing new colors and 
tailors. The coats 
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..................... 8.40
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EXPENSE VANCOUVER, B.C., June 18.— (Can. Press).—With a crash 
heard for many blocks three storeys of a new four-storey block near 
Main and Pender streets east, collapsed this morning, killing Harry 
Anderson, a carpenter, instantly, burying two more in a mass of 
debris and injuring five others seriously.

The accident was caused by a defect in the concrete work at the 
lane end of the structure. Three of the injured men taken to the 
hospital were bricklayers. v
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Imperial Defence Should Bele from a reliable
.....................  19.00 Dr. Hoyle Says Revelations at 

Moral Reform Meetings 
Are So Vile That He Has 
Been Forced to Leave — 
Synod at Final Session Dis
cusses Non-Attendance.

Chemicals Poured Into Recep
tacles at Edinburgh, Many 
Letters Being Burned—At
tack Was on Largest Scale 
Yet Attempted — Another 
Bomb Found.

Paid For by Britain, Says 
Henri Bourassa, Who 
Claims That Canada Has No 
Voice in Control or Govern
ment of the Empire.

.is and finished for
1.00
3.50rice THIS JOKE WAS JAILS ARE FULLlined, with patch

DOOR NOT OPEN jOR.J.IIEHTO 
TO PRINT PAPER SUCCEED GOWLEI

3.00

ON CORONER OF CONSPIRATORS■, single-breasted.
.................. 4.00 EDMONTON, June 18.—(Can.. Press)

—That Canada’s national obligations 
should be measured by the extent of 
her national privileges and liberties, 
and that, as the sole control of the 
army and navy lay with the British 
Parliament, England should bear the 
whole cost of imperial defence, formed 
the basic principles of the" Nationalist 
conception of Imperial relationships as 
defined by Henri Bourassa, the Nation
alist leader, at a public meeting this 
evening.

"Canada and the other self-govern
ing colonies," said Mr. Bourassa, “had 
absolutely no control and no voice in 
the government of the empire. The peo
ple of the United Kingdom, thru their 
parliament, were the sole and' absolute 
masters of the empire. Did a ques
tion of external policy arise, Canada 
was not consulted, the decision lying 
solely with the British Parliament.
Matters of foreign relations were ar
ranged by English diplomats and set
tled by the English parliament, none 
of the colonies being consulted In the 
army and navy.” Mr. Bourassa main
tained that they should be,responsible 
for the entire cost.'of its- maintenance.

Going on to deal more particularly 
with the Borden naval policy, and the 
Nationalist reasons for opposing It, Mr.
Bourassa stated that Canada’s sea
borne trade was Britain’s trade, and 
the United Kingdoip was just as much 
Interested in protecting it ito time of 
war as was the Dominion. Depending
as she did on the overseas dominions that Adams was only playing sick, 
for th®- greater part of her food sup- and adjourned the inquest until the

KNOCKED FROM WHEEL p,y’ Britatn wa* uitaeh more ln" mb. A rumor went alb out to the et-

BY YONGE ST. £££
in selling them. '«vent • of the chapter happened last

night. At 8 o’clock the coroner had 
not airrived. At 8.15 he was still &b-

Determination to hold fast toy ^ the 
Church's Isolated position marked the 
last day’s proceedings of the Anglican 
Synod at St. James’ Parish House. The 
report of the committee on the state 
of the church made no reference to the 
question of church union. And, on the 
ether hand, a motion by-H. T. Beck to 
congratulate the Holy Name Society of 
the Roman Catholic Church on its 
good work among Catholics was de

feated unanimously.
Mr. Beck's motion was made With re

spect to the proposal of the committee 
on Lord’s Day observance to keep 

-pressing for restrictive legislation.
“It is a great pity,’’ he said, "that 

we should year after year lay empha
sis upon the fact that criminal legisla
tion Is being urged in the matter of 
private conduct. Why not leave some
thing for the clergy to do? Why not 

field in which individual

EDINBURGH, June 18.—(Can.Prees)

—The militant suffragette campaign 

was resumed here tonight with the 

biggest raid that has been made on 

mall boxes. Twelve of these recep

tacles from one end of tire town te the 

other were attacked. Chemists’ test = 

tubes filled With a too Lori eeg liquid 

which caught fire when the glass was 

broken, were dropped into the boxes 

by the suffragettes and many letters 

were badly damaged.

A bomb, sewed up in an oil-soaked 

cushion, was found tonight In the rail

way station at Eden Park, Kent. At

tached to the bomb was a clock which 

was timed to explode It at 2 o’clock 
Saturday momWlg. The clock had stop
ped when the bomb was discovered. 
Kerosene had been used to saturate the 
cushion enclosing the bomb, and If the 
cushion had become Ignited the sta
tion, which Is a wooden structure and 
situated in a lonely spot, doubtless 
would have been burned down.

igle-nreasted style, 
ilarly $10.00, $12.00,

Two Hundred Arrests at Con
stantinople Follow Assas

sination of Grand 
Vizier.

Jury Present at Johnson In
quest But Dr. Hopkins 

Had Forgotten to 
Attend.

7.89

.76•nlng U. S. Retaliates Against Can
ada For Restrictions on

Appointed by Provincial Gov
ernment as Chief Inspector 

of Public and Sepa
rate Schools.

Export of Wood37c Pylp. David Thompson was drowned from 

the Bay street ferry slip on the even

ing of May 16. The body was discov

ered on Sunday, June 1, and Dr. Hop

kins opened an Inquest the next morn

ing. The Inquest was concluded last 
night after breaking all adjournment 
records.

According to custom no evidence 
was taken at the first session, June 2, 
and the enquiry was adjourned until 
the 9th- When that date arrived the 
jury refused to render a verdict be
cause the evidence of Nigiht Watch
man Thomson of the ferry docks could 
not be obtained.

The night watchman turned up on 
Wednesday, the, 11th- But Edward 
Adams, the foreman of the Jury, could 
not be found. His house was phoned, 
but no one answered, altho it later ap
peared that he was at home at the 
time, having taken to his bed with 
an attack of cramps.

The coroner was inclined to think

CONSTANTINOPLE, June
(Can. Press.)—Nearly .200 person# have 
been arrested as a result of the as
sassination of Grand Vizier Mahmoud 
Schefket Pasha, and the capacity of 
the jails Is being taxed In their deten
tion Damad Sail Pasha, who is 
pected of complicity In the plot be
cause his signature was on a cheque for 
a large sum of money which was found 
in the possession of one of the accused 
men, is the son-in-law of the late 
Prince Ahmed Kemal Ed Din, a brother 
of the Sultan.

18.—
k, plain green, cream 
kel ring pull, each .37

WASHINGTON, June 13.—(Can. Hon- Dr. Pyne last evening announc
ed the appointment of three Ontario 
educational men to Important posi
tions In the school system of the pro
vince. The first of these, caused by 
the appointment of R. H.Cowley as 
chief inspector of the Toronto public 
schools, has been awarded to Dr. John 
Waugh, continuation school inspector- 
He becomes chief inspector of public 
and separate schools in the province-

Ifwas considered by the department 
of education that Mr. Waugh’s 
scholarship and ability, as well as a 
lengthy experience in school matters 
in Ontario County, especially fitted 
him for the position.

J. P. Hoag of the London normal 
school becomes continuation school 
inspector, lie was formerly an in
spector in Brantford, and the place he 
leaves vacant in London has been ar
ranged by the placing of E. T. White, 
recent inspector of public schools In 
North Renfrew-

Press.)—Amending the section erf the 

Underwood tariff bill which • would 

place on the free list all print paper 

valued at not more than 2% cents a 

pound, the majority members of the 

senate finance committee today voted 
to Incorporate In the bill the provi
sions of the Canadian Reciprocity Act 
passed In 1911.

This action would extend the free 
list to include all print pe.per valued at 
not more than four cents a pound on 

The the condition “that no export duty, 
export license fee or other export 
charge of any kind whatsoever, or any 
prohibition or restriction in any way 

of the exportation shall have been im
posed on such paper, board or wood 
pulp, or the wood pulp used In the 
manufacture of such paper or board.” 

Operates Against Canada.
Altho the word “Canada” is omitted 

from the amendment adopted by the 
wnmlttee, which had been revised and committee, It would operate aga 
Bftngthened overnight, Dr. N. itfUMÉfcf-

Roylee recommended that the man 
Whom it is proposed to appoint a 
salary of $1700 for moral reform work, 
be a man of mature years.

"It has been suggested t*hat a young 

gian be given this position, but I should 
sorry to hear that this had been 

ne. This man will attend meetings 
of the Moral Reform Association, of 
qrhlch I am a member, and there are 
matters discussed at those meetings 
which no young man should hear.

“At times, gentlemen, I have been 
ttrctd to leave the meeting,” Mr. Hoyle 
continued, “so vile were the revela
tions mad 3. And when 1 got outside I 
felt that 1 myself had been polluted.”

Rev. L. E. tikey of St. Anne's re
commended that a layman be appoint
ed to the position and called attention 
to the growing prejudice against 

1 clergy men interfering in the
censorship of theatres and other kin- 

; died work. "We know how unfair the 

newspapers have been in recent cases,” 
be declared. “A layman would be 
more acquainted with the world and

Come, being effective, 
is. Saturday, yard .9

sus-D.
ions. etc. 50-in. wide 
[room curtains on ac-

.65

!4c.
leave some 
responsibility may work? Legislation 
on religious questions such as Sunday 
pbeervance is obnoxious in a free coun
try where so great differences of opin
ions exist." He moved an amendment 
to the report, but was defeated, 
report -stated that the Dominion is 
pow under one law as regards Sunday 
Observance, which Mr. Beck declared 
to be misleading, inasmuch as tile law

puck, 30 inches wide, 
liar 35c value. , Very

M
—Fourth Floor. LONDON, June 13.—(Can. Press.)— 

A desptach to a rtiçws agency from 
Constantinople, says the conspirators 
connected with the assassination of the 
grand vizier, went so far as to notify 
certain of the foreign embassies of the 
impending outrage, assuring them of 
the safety of foreigners and Inviting 
them eventually to land troops, 
despatch adds that the embassies fail
ed to take notice of the communica
tion.

Field Glass,
14.95 A SOMEWHAT DELICATE SUBJEff.i“ HrHerF[an leather and nickel, 
straps complete. Ex- 
tularly $8.90. Satur- .
.........................................4.96
Inber glasses, 15c, 29c

—Second Floor.

does not become effective in any pro
vince until the attorney-general of 
that province has signified his consent.

Vile Revelations.
* While advocating the adoption of the 

id iferurt of the moral and social reform

The
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Even with all its snares aifd dangers, 
full-fledged Imperial partnership was 
considered by Mr. Bourassa to*be pre
ferable to the low, undignified-. Jingo- 
inspired alternative offered to the Can
adian people by the present govern
ment. Despite its dangers, .said Mr. 
Bourassa, full imperial partnership was 
inspired by high ideals of national 
equality, while the policy of the Bor^ 
den government would simply result 
in the self-abnegation of the Canadian 
people. That policy meant that Can
ada accepted an imperial policy over 
which she was denied by the British 
government the slightest share of con
trol.

V
Blaze Originated in Stable and 

Caused Loss of Four Thou
sand Dollars.

sent At 8.30 no Dr. Hopkins was to 
be seen. Finally, at 8.46, a juror called 
him on the phone.

"Dr. Hopkins, a juryman in the 
Thompson case speaking. Is not the 
inquest to go on tonight?”

"Why, bless me," exclaimed the cor
oner, “I had forgotten all about It!” 
Nine o'clock saw the investigation un
der way once more.

The jury' decided that on the evi
dence given them they could say no
thing as to the immediate cause of 
Thompson's death. Théy believed that 
the drowning would not have occurred 
toad the waterfront been lighted, and 
recommended that something be done 
toward placing lights on all docks and 
piers.

whicl^ have been proposed had 
not yet been acted upon by the ma
jority and that the matter would be 
taken up again tomorrow. He added 
that there might be reconsideration of 
the action thus far taken.

Under the reciprocity amendment, 
pulpwood or paper could come in free 
from Canada when it is the product of j 
free lands in Canada, lands unrestricted \ 
by export duty or license fee. |

While crossing from the east side of 
Tonge street iu Agnes street about 
6.30 o'clock last night, Peter Starrie, 
54 Agnes street, was knocked off his 
wheel by a northbound street car and 
seriously injured. Police Constable 
Mcllurney 
Michael's Hospital In a motor car, 
where his head and back were found 
to be injured.

Starrie evidently failed to notice the 
car and turned sharply across the 
tracks- The motorman was unable to 
stop In time to avert the accident.

Damask Table Clothe,
is. size 2 x 214 yards, 
pure linen and good, 

ality. Special Satur-

|i <ii i

1.89
Turkish Bath Towels,
irgc size, 23 x 45, nice 
ing Saturday, pair .39

—Second Floor.

Jaff: Is that ye. John? Th’ Meenleter'e 
back frae th' assembly an’s t&kln’ up th’ 
direction o’ th’ public morals frae th" 
secular an’ editorial chair ylnce more. 
An’ he’s awfu' worrit a boot th’ drees th* 
weemln are wearin' or rather no wearin' 
th' day.

John: Does he mean them tight gar
ments with th’ hoochy-coochy slits In th’ 
bottom ov th’ sides?

Jaff: I'm thlnkln’ that’s it. But he says 
he had a t»"- wl' Billy frae the gallery o’ 
th’ kirk aboot It—

John: How did Billy get In? Had he a 
jour's card?

Jaff: Nae, John, Jiet an apprentice eld
er’s card frae a bit chapel up. the Don. 
Onyway th’ Meenlster tlkt tU him about 
they tlght-flts an’ he telt him the fol
lowin’, an’ I’m glen It til ye In Billy’s 
backwoods Doric:

Three houses, their contents and a 
stable were almost completely destroy
ed in a fire on Blake street. East To
ronto, late yesterday afternoon. The 
total loss aggregated 
Three families were left homeless.

The blaze originated in a stable at 
the rear of No. 2 Blake street, owned 
,by Joseph Russell and occupied by 
Mr. MacCarthy. Damage to the 
tent of $899 was caused to the house 
and 1590 to the contents, 
spread to No. 4, owned, by Henry- 
Brown and occupied by Mrs. McKay. 
A loss of $300 resulted to the con
tents of this house and $300 to No. 6, 
next door, occupied by Mr. Brown 
himself. The loss to the two houses 
amounted to $1800.

The cause of the fire le unknown-

removed the man to St

about $4000.

terns
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CROP IN ALBERTA PROMISES TO BE ex-

GREATEST PROVINCE HAS KNOWN [jfjfJJ Rff(][|M ;The fire2.85

HURLED STONETO KEEP COOLCALGARY. June 13.—(Can. Press)—The summary of 
crops reports received today from forty-five points in Alberta 
indicate that a crop never before equaled in this province will 
be reaped this season.

While the spring was undoubtedly a backward one, the 
early summer has more than made up for this. There has been 
plenty of moisture and bright, warm sunshine in addition.

"When I was a small boy," said 
Billy, "1 lived at a cross-roads up 
the mountain, south of Hamilton, 
and I remember hearing and seeing 
Old Dolly Jerome, as she was called 
by the neighbors telling of her 
early daya in Glanford township. She 
was the oldest woman there and had 
been the first white child bom up the 
mountain. She was married 
among the Smucks, the Shavers, the 
Choates, the Finks, the Ryckmane 
and the Smiths, and the other first 
families. She smoked a pipe and 
made two things for all neighbors: 
balm of gllead salve and chewing 
gum from the pitch on the end of the 
pine logs that were plied about the 
sawmills—
John: Never min' all that, come to th’ 

pint.
Jaff: Well, accordin' til what Billy tell, 

th' Meenlster this auld body, Dolly Jer
ome, said, an' I’ll quote Billy again:

said that she re-
all the clothes the

\ would be free from public prejudice.”
Mr. Skey's objection, however] 

too late, as by a motion passed on 
( Thursday, a "man in priest's orders"

will receive the appointment. •____
Eighteen members of the synod - 

ipoke on the report of the committee

2.95 came
Germans Will Wrench a Bit 

of Comfort Out of This 
Year’s Hot

Victim of Irate Spaniard in 
Hamilton Hospital Suffer

ing From Skull Frac
ture.

,the newest and most 
tan Russia calf, gun- 
thers, single or double 
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......................................... 2.99

GLOBE EDITOR
HURT IN FALL in

KOTOR'S ESTATE BOYAL COUPLE
ON THE HUSTLE

- Spells. Stairway at Soo Paper Plant Col
lapsed During Inspec

tion.

on the state of the church. The report 
Was couched in general terms, and 
*o optimistic that Rural Dean Cayley 
took objection to its tone.

i he position ot the church in rural 
districts is not entirely healthy," tie 

averred

■s, white tailored bow 
r sole. Sizes 3 to 7.

was
!Special Cable to The World. Copyrighted 

by The Toronto World and N. Y. World.
BERLIN, June 13.—"Ah, Hans, what 

colored parasol have you ordered ?"
"Well, Max, I have not exactly de

cided, but something I should say 
slightly verging on the mauve.”

"And your blouse?"
“Oh, on that I have made up my 

It shall surely be of a silk 
network—something In the design of 
linden leaves "

99

HAMILTON, Saturday, June 14.— 
Jose Rodriguez, 239 West King street, 
Spaniard, was arrested last night by 
P. C. Chamberlain charged with as
saulting John Sims.

SAULT STH. MARIE, Ont, June 13. 
*—(Special-)—Just as the members of 
the Detroit boaro of commerce were 
completing their tour of Inspection of 
the mills of the Lake Superior Paper 
Company this afternoon, the stairway 
at the slasher plant, upon which a 
number of them were standing, gave 
way, precipitating the party to- the 
floor beneath. The stairway was not a 
high one, but several members of the 
party wore badly shaken up.

Rev. J. A. Macdonald of The Toronto 
Globe received a bad shaking up, and 
for atlme was in such a dazed condi
tion that he could not even recall hav
ing made a speech the previous night.

Others Injured were W. D- Atkinson 
of this city. Eugene Jannlsse of De
troit and M. J- Alley, also of that city. 
Several victime were taken to the 
hospital.

in» weight sole, Cuban 
irday 1.49

“we are not covering the field 
» completely as the 
Methodist or Baptist bodies, 
thousands of children 

"We do not provide the country districts 
With enough churches 
Schools."
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We lose
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—Second Floor.

It seems that 
the prisoner had got Into a mlx-up at 
Daffey’s Hotel, corner James 
Stuart streets, about two weeks ago 
and was put out of the hotel. Last 
night, It is alleged, he went Into the 
hotel and struck oue of the bartend-

Emperor William’s Treatment 
of His Daughter and Her 

Husband Causes Soci
ety Comment.

More Than Eighty-Seven Mil
lion Dollars Left by Titanic 

Victim According to 
Appraisers.

"Doltv Jerome 
membered when
mothers and young Women In the 
pioneer days—and she spoke of quite 
a hundred years ago—wore in Qlan- 
ford were a 'kallker' dress, a sun 
bonnet, an’ a big apron (at time*). 
That tney went bare-foot, that tltey 
worked in the house and In the 
fields and that at times the wind* 
of summer were rather discomfort
ing, but that no one ever thought 
these 'kallker' dresses were im
modest or too much given to clinging.
In winter the homespun woollen 
dresses didn’t cling and were more or 
less full—
John: I'd like to rite that down In my . 

nex’ edition o' th’ Lan’mark 
Jaff: Fat's botherin’ th’ Meenlster, 

John, Is hoo til condemn th’ weemln o' to
day ter haen th' same kin’ o’ claes as in 
auld days—.

Johni But th’ girls ov today hav" eun. 
klne ov a sleeve corslet or stays, accord
in' to Th’ Tely’s fashion column—

Jaff: That’s fa th’ Meenlster says an- 
that it doesna add till th’ modesty o' th’ 
subjec'. An' that he's salr fashed til deal 
wi' th' questions. An' so Pm come til ve 
John, til gle me a plnter that 1 can gio 
til the Meenlster.

John; I ain’t got much to eay 
subjec', but I agree with Billy as 
modesty an' yet th' scant attire 6v th1 
mothers and daughters ov th' pioneer 
times. I'd sugges’ to th' minister that ha 
say that ’cos th' girls ov today wear lent 
stockings It doesn't improve the compari
son with the pioneer daya. But beyond 
that the minister'd better leave it to tU 
gent what rites htr, woman’s page—

Is ft Noo John-—

simply because2.49 and
mind.

and Sunday

Big Discrepancy.
The report showed a discrepancy of 

nances between the population of 
“k diocese
ton census of 1911
journal

"Ah—delicious! my dear Hans "
ers, John Sims, on the head with a 
stone, fracturing his skull. As, soon 
as he had hurled the stone the Span
iard fled.

Sims was taken to SL Joseph’s 
Hospital In the police ambulance, 
where lie was Immediately placed upon 
the operating table and several pieces 
of bone were removed from tils head. 
He Is In a critical condition. In the 
meantime, Mr. Daffy, the proprietor. 
In company with some friends gave 
chase In his automobile and eventually 
captured .Rodriguez and handed him 
over to P. C. Chamberlain, who took 
him to the police station.

In view of Sims’ condition it Is likely 
that a more serious charge will be 
preferred against the accused.

The foregoing may be taken, quite 
seriously, if you please, as typical 
talk between members of a dress re
form

*1.38» Y
Special (able to The World. ("opyrighteih

by The Toronto World and N. Y. World.
BERLIN, June 13.—Berlin society is 

■ astonished at the hustle required of 
Princess Victoria and her husband, 
even on their honeymoon. They stay-, 
ed only two days at Hubertusstock,

| then they hurried to Potsdam in order 

that tl>e princess might have a chat 
with her mother, the empress. Then, 
after a few days In the mountains, 
they moved to Gmunden, so that the 
prince might talk with his father, the 
Duke of Cumberland. Now they -ire 
to return to Berlin to take part in 
Emperor William's jubilee celebration. 
Afterward they will go back to Gmun
den. Finally the prince has foeen or
dered by the emperor, as command.-r- 
ln-ch!ef of the Prussian army, to re-

NEW YORK, June 14.—The final 

exact appraisal of the estate of Col.
John Jacob Astor, who went down 

with the Titanic, was made public to

day at the office of John V. Croggey, 
transfer tax appraiser.

Col. Astor's estate amounted t > 187,- 

218,791.05. That is the largest 'indi

vidual fortune ever handled !:i this 

state, or In the United States by tax 
appraisers.

It will pay a "death tax’ ci S3,- 
500,000 to the esy.te.

The work of appraising the estate 
began on July 18, 1912, and did not 
end until yesterday More than 1100 
typewritten pages were needed to de
scribe Col. Aster’s various holding!.
This Is the first time In an Astor gen
eration. It Is said, that any Astor knew 
just how much the estate was worth.
Before the colonel’s death lie probably 
could not have estimated It within !l:::n in; 
\~P C .'*0 Of A . T 1 ; „

as recorded in the Domin-I
-\ anil The Church league for males-in-summer, 

which has organized brigalles In this 
capital, in Dresden, in Bonn and in 
other German towns, Ipoklng toward 
wrenching a bit of comfort out of the

ies figures fo: 1913. The census
w“ms Show 190.191 Anglicans in the 

», whereas only 102,802flkcesi............30. per lb.............. are ea-
felled in 
•0,600?"
'* that 

1,1,0 attend

.25 chuix lies. “Where are the 
asked Canon Hague. “The fact 

thousands of

vberriea, Cherries and 'A
hot spells-

.18 Dineen’s Busy Hat Store,
Today will be a

tremendously busy day
for hats.

Hat stores everywhere 
will be busy, but Dineen’s 
will be busier than any.

Store open until 10
o'clock Saturday night 

The largest, assortment 
of imported English and American
Straw Hats in every design.

SERIOUS OFFENCE CHARGED. ^aenu^Panïma HaU-X-» to $16.

join his regiment a; Rathenow shortly. J w,N1)S,m JuneT,.__Thwlmi, Mc. BERLIN. Ont., June 13-,Special.)

A Berlin newspaper te.naras imu i Le[.n_ „ living In Colchester —Fred Stnffen. aged 20, charged with Dineen'a—140 Yonge Street—Men’s
the head of a banking firm wou,d South Township, was found dead in a revolting offence, was arrested near Hatters.
make the 'honeymoon easier for a ju- (bed this morning with a bullet hole In Shakespeare this afternoon bv De tec- A,8° T*®98 Suit Cases, Club Bags,

: 1»is head and a revolver by his side. . 5 Hat Boxes, Raincoats. Umbrellas.
Ilia young w woke up after the '• ■ x e 'u 1 in“ b*ol,ght to the county Store epen until 10 o'clock Satur- 
: h >u:lag mid aroused the other mem- I Ja** here to stand his trial on Tussdpi day night.
.ir*r < ? li • fn<*xH corner Tcrtriv-ratrc*'

In Berlin the movement started and 
has be-n acclaimed, 
heads will not wear hats, 
parasols;
blouses, cut after the fashion of a 
schoolboy’s garment: but there is no 
bar on the peek-a-boo- 

Enthusiasts have written proclama
tions to the press, signing their names 
numerously to the communications.

persons.11
j no c",lurch at all. register

•lie „8*'0ails f-ur the sake of convcni- 
fer^ fheport ended with

ence to the restlessness apparent in 
,Ureh matters at present.

. God's day means the whole of God's 
th] . l*ec-arv<* 'he bishop, in closing 

- discusison on the report. He re
ferred bitterly 
ion,e from

Plump bald, 
^ut toy with 

will not wear coats, but kn.

.25
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____ .25er tin ... 
puled quart bottle .25

.20
. .22:le to the habit of staying Plain 

to $4.
th’.. .255 tins cburcii, which disheartens

.factors , f many parishes. “What 
«all i

th’.25 the FARMER SHOT HIMSELF.
and Chicory, per bot-

say of the caller who drops in 
or 6 o’clock Sunday afternoon 

. *tays and stays and stays? What 
Aw.* * 8ay of that other wretched

the week-end visit? My 
I Mv 'o you thaï your love uf

15 « 5
.......... 15
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SERV1A TO START DEMOBILIZING
IF BULGARIA WILL DO LIKEWISE

♦

LONDON, June 13.—(Can. Press).—Anticipating a demand by 
the powers for demobilization, Servia hag proposed to Bulgaria -that 
the two countries reduce their armaments until one-quarter of their 
present forces remain under arms. .

The representatives of the powers to-day informed the Servian 
premier that their governments, desiring to see the dispute between 
the two allies settled, would suggest that Servia and Bulgaria 
demobilize. Premier Pachitch replied that Servia already had sub
mitted to Bulgaria a note expressing the hope that Bulgaria would 
cease her concentration of troops on the Servian frontier, and also a 
proposal that both countries immediately reduce their armies until 
one-quarter of their present effective strength remained.
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WOULD TAKE IN 
MOUNT DENNIS TOO
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RAGGS» WEEKLY LETTER œ
/ Squettfa^kl Catkj jliL 1^> 1^1

My dear Toronto-Onters:
This is such a nice town! But, why 

use a term so commonplace that it 
carries no conviction? Let us rather 
say: "This is a gladsome village in 
Arcadia, a happy valley ->£ con
tentment and dreams!”

One has a God-child in this town.
God-child's name is "Babe Joan," and 
she is three-
mudpie upside down on her curly head 
this morning when I was in charge

Did you ever shampoo a three-year- 
old? It sounds simple to the uniniti
ated.

I safety-pinned a bath towel about 
her tiny person. I gave her a soft 
silk "hanky," and murmured fondly:
“Now, belovedeet,’’ (one always calls 
one’s God-child “belovedesL" It is 
expected of one by one’s dear friend 
who is one’s God-child's parent)—
“now belovedeet," cheerily and firm
ly, "hold the hanky tight-tight over 
the big, boofu’, boo eyes, eo no 
c’azy old soapy will make ’em smarty-’’

She gurgled merrily at my attempt 
■•t early English, and did as she wus 
hid. Poor lamb!

Poor lamb! I got her hair all 
“wetty,” then proceeded with the 
"soapy.” The "hanky" was not as 
efficient as I had fondly hoped.

I will draw a veil over what fol
lowed—a veil rent by such shriek» _ of 
anguish and terror as*« must have 
curdled the cold blood of Nero when 
Rome perished.

The soapy had somehow, In spite 
of my precautions, insinuated itself 
into the "boo eyes”

I bathed the eyes with cool water.
I held Babe Joan tight In my arms 
and wept with her! At last she sob
bed herself to sleep in my arms, and 
I put her gently in a hammock in the 
sunshine. There she slumbers, the wee 
mite, as peacefully as if there were 
no such horrors in the world as pain 
and terror and "soapy" to smart "boo 
eyes.”

She looks so sweet, dear little mor
tal, the tears still wet on her rosy 
baby cheeks, her little tummy giving 
an occasional convulsive heave, as 
she sobs pathetically In her sleep, and 
her hair standing out stiffly full of 
soap, which her mother will have to 
take out—while I take a long country 
walk this afternoon. I don’t know how 
she’ll manage it. I personally would 
gag, blindfold, and chloroform the 
child, as the only possible means.

C- P. R. Insomnia.
I couldn’t sleep, coming from To

ronto. I was too busy ■ thinking of 
several things. I'm so glad I was 
too busy thinking to Bleep- Such a 
wonderful night it was, as the train 
traveled north ! The stars were bright
er than ever they are in my home 
village, New York. There. . the poor 
dears are like the faded beauties in 
the last row of (the - chorus, sadly 
dimmed, a background to the “bright
er lights of the Great White Way.”

Shining down on woods, and farms, Raggs
and rivers, each star seemed like P-S.— Mebbe we shouldn’t laugh, but 

•an inspiring thought from the God rather wonder that humans can spend 
of the Universe, to every one in their lives in these small towns, and 
towns and villages and rushing trains grow sweeter, finer, and bigger every 
—and to the great, dark frees, too, as many of these dear people do-
a thought of inspiration to safety P8-’h -8 the nearness of nature
shelter the little birds.nesting in their chose^tew : lmiTln*‘r : clo®er to the

IllTS^rcr^k 1n°mybnecdkab?tyi PottU^'ûie^mie^ur^and”thl

tëfis ■ «4 w Mât MsrtiWMaæsriM?I fixed my tyes on a bright Stai', ness of “the bush,” and the 
and for houiHi we winked and blink- abandon of. thé hilltops. What more 
ed at each other and at the other van you aali of life than a 
stars, and then the train, with a friend’s hand: in yours, for 
echwish, schwoo!—you know the way growth ?
fik train roars its sung at night—turn- What if it would -weary some of
ed west, and I lost my star $for us after a time,? Is not that the fault 
awhile; and then back, schwish! we oif over-civilization? Wei who long 
swung, and there wae the same old for a world of brilliant minds, who 
star, twinkling and winking at me, find greater joy in thought than in 
and saving: “You looked the other emotion, Is It not a grievous thing 
way and thought that 1 had gone! t“at we worship nature’s expression 
Ha! It's a little habit you humans ;tn *reat mentalities rather than in 
have—you hide youn faces and cry s*pÇhlr!! sk,££ a"d silent hills"? 
tragically: 'Lost! Gone forever!’” , Babe -loan has just awakened from

But, after a while, the stars did b®T_"a,R' ,Sb? fa d as ”he opened her 
blink hard a few times and disappear I, ' /?( J*0?W mY *!iose
-all but the morning sur, A purple: | (blow my nos»>-lf 1 like 1 can ,’niffle’! 

haze appeared ’way off over the fields 
and hills. Then, uplifted in the blue 
sky toward the ail-alone bright star 
came exquisite rosy lights, like a 
.baby's petitioning ,pink arms- The 
pines on the distant hills, 
ed to me like lonely arms supplicat
ing the morning star to shine on, and 
I dozed and dreamed a parable of 
night and day, the fierce beating of 
the sun, and the silent glory of the 
stars—and I awoke to find the sun a 
great big ball of yellow light high in 
the sky, my star gone, and one thought 
in my mind- breakfast!

My clock lmd paused as It were, in 
the night, but as the brunette porter 
told me that 1 had only ten minutes 
to dress before we arrived at 
Squeedunk it didn’t really matter 
much.

I was met by my fascinating friends, 
and a large man. who undertook, with 
unction, the entire responsibility of 
delivering my trunks. He wore an all
ot haughty pride, which said very 
plainly: "1 don’t care where you come 
from, by hec! Never, doggone it, have 
you met a man so entirely capable of 
matching trunk checks as me!" He 
wore also a fascinating tie of many 
colors, with "9 present from Mimico" 
woven in the fabric. I want one!

> WA,i w-

$ 1 An Because £
T==r 0have lived so long without hearing 

before. Sometimes, too, a look of pity 
flashes o'er a sfruiig man’s face—pity, 
no doubt, tor his wife at home putting 
the children to t)ed, and for the world 
at large, thuh ic missing something— 
it keowa what!

Perhaps, ,1 can best describe my 
voice m simile—it is like the cry for 
help of a Shipwiccked soul, floating 
on -his (or her) back in a sea of de
spair! ^ .

But as I was saying, a keen student 
of human nature, these turned heads 
and appreciative glances interest me 
keenly. I quite missed them when I 
stayed last stimuler, at a rrfilitary sta
tion in Englarid- The regimental brass 
band took the place of the church or
gan, and for-tht first time in my mem
ory (and I remember lots of things 
that happened when I was four), my 
voice was not heard ringing, strong 
in clarionet- tone» abtive the inefficient 
and insignificant' music of the organ 
choir and cqn$rej$atidn.

On Sunday evening I went to church 
in this village and made a discovery 
of vital importance to the world of 
music. In. *li|s remote Canadian vil
lage is an entier choir possessed If my 
unusual typfe of Voice!

All the voices, men’s and women’s 
alike, are Hke, mine, tif 'the thrilling 
quality ioiowiy. as "strangulated 
contralto”! Their voices (also like 
mine) have one tiny defect—my only 
fault, I may say—that of singing 
slightly flat on the high notes and 
sharp on the lew ones.

In unison -we-sang a number of 
hymns, chants, aim an anthem, and I 
sang In solo (inadvertently tho none 
the less charmingly) the first verse 
of the psalms for the day—which it 
appears, are said, not sung In this 
church- *

Having been "raised” (to use the 
parlance of Squeedunk). In the 
Church - of - England - in - Canada, the 
service and hymils are so familiar to 
me that I prefer to leave my books at 
home to prop up the leg of the desk 
Aunt Maria gave me. Had I had this 
fact published from the pulpit I 
should have saved the, congregation 
much unnecessary trouble, and myself 
many small bruises.

The village policeman, the drug 
clerk’s wife, the postmaster, and the 
late rector’s widow, at intervals dur
ing the service all stretched long arms 
from different directions, punched (or 
pinched) me. and offered "Hymns, 
Ancient and Modern.” As a painsaving 
precaution I finally accepted the late 
rector's wife’s hymn book—at least, it 
was she who passed it to me. but I 
find it hard to believe that it was she 
who wrote on the front page: “If 
water rots your boots, what’ll it do to 
your stomach?"

This lb such a funny little place. I 
met the rector after church. I said. 
"Don’-t jwutfind work among the many 
foreigners here very Interesting?" He 
replied, “Well, dear lady, the fact of 
the matter, is that the Italians and 
Polacks are Roman Catholics, and the 
Chinese are ail Presbyterians.”

Yours hastily.

me
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Burke's1When the city council gets thru 
next Monday discussing the extent of 
territory that should be annexed to 
the city, the present probabilities are 
that a pretty general demand will be 
made for pushing out the northern 
limits a goodly distance on either side 
of North Toronto.

Aid. Anderson was asked by Con
troller McCarthy in the board of con
trol If he deemed It advisable to re
commend to council that all the ter
ritory betw-een North Toronto and the 
tracks of the northern division of the 
G. T. R. extending north to 400 feet 
beyond the old Belt Line, should be 
annexed.

"Why not keep on westward to In
clude Mount Dennis?" Aid. Anderson 
queried. "There le a population of 
10,000 in Mount Dennis-"

“And why not take In Todmorden?” 
Controller Church demanded- “There 
is between three and four thousand 
of a population there.”

"You know where I stand,” Con
troller Foster said. "I’m against an
nexing any more territory ”

"So am I,” added Controller Church, 
“unless it is petitioned for. We should 
not recommend annexation.”
"That is postage stamp policy of an
nexing," Controller Foster declared to 
Controller Church. "Be consistent. 
Either favor wholesale annexation or 
none at all."

It was decided to recommend the 
annexation of the two lots within Dpf- 
ferin street and North Toronto, ex
tending 400 feet north of the old Belt 
Line.

IRISH■

'

■
,

: whiskey for Particular PeopleThe 1*■

Pj -A

For over 60 years 
has steadi’y main
tained its reputation 
for uniform excellence

Tor

• £
iMR8. HENRY KEMP.

§
Cornwall Centre, Ont,

November 27th, 1911.
"I was a martyr to Hay Fever for 

probably fifteen years and I st*fered 
terribly at times. I consulted many 
physicians and took their treatment— 
and L tried every remedy I heard of as 
good Tor Hay Fever. But nothing did 
me any 'good. Then I tried “Frult-a- 
tlves" and this remedy cured me com
pletely. I am now well, and I wish to 
say to every sufferer from Hay Fever 
—“Try Fruit-a-tives.” This fruit 
medicine cured me when every other 
treatment failed and I believe it is a 
perfect cure for this dreadful disease.”

MRS. HENRY KEMP.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50—trial size, 26c. 

At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives Lim
ited, Ottawa.

■i 8ill'll;
.On sale by all leading 

Wine Merchants! sj V
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AFOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS
Meter the Water.

Controller O’Neill put thru a mo
tion that all water supplied outside the 
city limits be metered-

“The cities are getting together to 
insist upon more representation, now 
that the redistribution bill is being 
prepared," said Controller Church. He 
moved that Toronto, co-operate, 
the motion was adopted.

Aid. Wlckett submitted a report up
on the civic expenditures that are 
charged to capital account, a!tho be
longing to revenue account. He' sug
gested the appointment of a strong 
committee to investigate- The mat
ter will be taken up next week-

“The City Planning Conference will 
be in Toronto next year,” Aid Ander
son reported. "The executive 
quires $1200. The board of trade and 
other organizations have assured 
$600." It wae decided to recommend 
that the city uarantee the other 
$600.

Aid. Burgess, who was one of the 
losers in a recent fire at the Island, 
appealed for better fire protection. 
“It's a scandal," ho declared. C#iief 
Thompson will be asked to confer 
with the harbor commission and re
port.

At Controller Foster’s request the 
commissioner of works will report up
on the cost and condition of the con
crete pavement on Poulette st.

Aid. Anderson asked for shelters for 
High Park and Kew Gardens, ex*- 
plaining that revenues from parks 
would cover the cost- The request 
was granted.

There are so many complaints of 
lack of watering troughs that the 
commissioner of works will be asked 
to report why more troughs have not 
been placed. —

Controller McCarthy moved that the 
commissioner of works report at next 
meeting of council the progress made 
in the last five months in betterment 
of water supply. The motion carried.

Controller Foster moved that legis
lation be got to Increase the license 
fee for circuses It was adopted-

Controller O’Neill put thru a motion 
that all civic automobiles must be 
taken to the courtyard of the city 
hall while waiting to. be used, and

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been the standard for 20 years, ; 
and for 40 y’ears prescribed and 
recommended by Physicians.r 
Accept no other. At all drug 
gists.
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LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT. ,lete
The moEt invigorating preparation to t*

of its kind ever Introduced to nsi» ;iâl îrdit
and sustain the Invalid or tho athlete.' ^ch other pe

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, * ie named by tl
Canadian Agent « lendation of t

MANUFACTURED BY 248 The proviso,
The Reinhardt Salvador. Brewery: £"n^ed '' 

Limited, Toronto

S1 jwW
must not be left standing on the 
streets surrounding the hall.Fih
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$3.10 All Round Muekoka Lakes, $2.10 
Muskoka Wharf and Return, 

Saturdey, June 21.
The Grand Trunk Railway offers for 

the opening tourist season a popular 
excursion via the favorite route, viz., 
Muskoka Wharf, to all points on the 
Muskoka Lakes, passing Lakes Blmcoe 
and Couchlching, the Severn and the 
delightful ride from Muskoka Wharf 
via Beaumaris, Carling and Roeseau, 
Royal Muskoka, Clevelands, Pt. Cock- 
burn, etc. All points may be visitéd 
for above rate and tickets will be 
valid returning until Tuesday, June 
24, 1913.

Ttye new "Muskoka Express” makes 
Us first trip Saturday, June 21, leav
ing Toronto 12.01 noon, arriving Mus
koka Wharf 3 50 p ro., making direct 
connection with steamers for till 
points on Muskoka Lakes. This train 
will carry parlor-library-buffet car, 
dining car and first-class coaches-To
ronto to Muskoka Wharf. This is an 
excellent chance - tb visit Muskoka, af
fording passengers a four-day excur
sion at small cost.

Tickets now on sale at city ticket 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209. Ask 
for copy of "Muskoka Lakes” folder, 
containing map, list of hotels and 
boarding-houses.
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E. PULLANGIST OUK PHIClES FOB
TIN, LEAD, ZINC, BABBITT, 

BOLDER, SHEET LEAD, LEAD PIPE

X

For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabout» of 
the person or persons suffering front 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Disl 
ease, Blood Poison, Gcnito Urinary! 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontarit Medical Institut^ 
863-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.»

BUYS ALL GRADES OF

tu Canada Metal Co.Ltd. WASTE PAPER
,i i; Factories»

TORONTO, MONTRKAL, WINNIPEG. 
_______________________________________ H6tf

ed
ADELAIDE 760. Office: 4M Adelaide W.

NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY.

WANTED
HOTEL CLERK

The Natural History Society will 
meet this afternoon at 2.30 in High 
Park at the end of the College street 
car line. Tho party will be led by well 
known Toronto botanists. All inter
ested in nature study are cordially in
vited.

WILL ACQUIRE CRYSfAL~PALACE.

LONDON, June 13.—(Can. Press.)— 
Lord Strathcona has made a contribu
tion of $50,000 toward the purchase of 
the Crystal Palace, the acquisition of 
which for the nation’s use is now 
sured.

man sleeping car will be operated to 
Kingston Wharf, leaving Toronto 10.45 
p.m. daily except Sunday. First car 
from Kingston will leave -Wednesday 
morning (Tuesday night’s car), June 
25, arrive Toronto 6.00 a.m. daily ex
cept Sunday.

Commehcing Monday, June 23. a 
through Pullman sleeping car will leave 
Huntsville 2.26 n.m. Mondays only, ar
rive Toronto 7.30 a_m.

1
It..

Must be experienced. Write or telephone.IMPROVED SUMMER TRAIN SER- 
VICE

Grand Trunk Railway System, Effec
tive June 22 From Toronto.

- rHotel Royal - Hamilton■

■ ijâj the Central Prison by Magistrate T. H. 
Brunton, in the county police court 
yesterday.

McOarr was serving an indetermin
ate sentence and made off while work
ing outside the jail. JIo later gave 
himself up to the county police.

too. seem-
JAIL BREAKER SENTENCED.

12.05 a.m.—New Buffalo Express 
■daily, will carry through Pullman 
sleepers and coaches, arriving Buffalo 
3.55 a.m. Passengers may occupy car 
until 7.30 a.m.

2.20 a.m.—Fast Express daily will 
carry Pullman sleepers and coaches 
to Muskoka Wharf and North Bay. 
making direct connection for Muskoka 
Lakes, Lake of Bays, Algonquin Park, 
Maganetawan River, French River and 
Timagamt Lake. -(Sleepers will be open 
at 9 p.m.)

7.40 a.m.—New train dally for Hamil
ton and points south, daily except Sun
day. arrive Hamilton 8.40 a.m. Re
turning leaves Hamilton 12.40 p.m.,
daily, arrives Toronto 1.40 p.m.

8.00 a.m.—For Detroit arid Chicago, 
daily, will run via Junction Cut, not 
via Hamilton station, arrives Chicago 
9 p.m.

8.40 a.m.—Daily for Guelph, Berlin. 
Stratford. Sarnia and intermediate 
stations instead 8.-35 a.m.

10,15 a.m. — Penetang - Huntsville, 
North Bay express, daily except Sun
day, will not run via. Muskoka Wharf, 
but tfirough is North Bay, making di
rect connection at Penetang for Honey 

might be termed a Harbor, Go Hpirte Bay, Rose Point, 
Parry Sound and points on Georgian 

that such a voice as mine should be in Bay and 30,000 Islands; at Huntsville 
the congregation rather than the choir. for points on Lake of Bays, and at 
and disappointment—a disappointment Burk’s Falls for Maganetav.'an River 
that amounts to annoyance, that they t$.eg0rts.

12.01 noon-—Milskoka-Huntsville ex
press. daily except Sunday, will make 
direct connection at Muskoka Wharf 
for Muskoka Lakes points find at 
Huntsville for points on Lake of Bays. 
Parlor-llbrary-buffet car, dining car 
and coaches Toronto to Huntsville.

12.45 p.m.—Daily except Sunday, for 
Brampton, Guelph, Berlin, Stratford, 
Sarnia and intermediate stations - in
stead 1.00 p.m.

1.40 p.m.—New train for Jackson’s 
Point, Saturdays only. Returning will 
leave Jackson’s Point 7.30 am. Mon
days only, arrive Toronto 9.40

3.30 p.m.—Daily except Sunday for 
Brampton, Guelph, Berlin, Stratford, 
Sarnia and intermediate stations In
stead 3.40 p.m.

5.10 p.m.—New train for Whitby, 
Oshaw-a, Bowmanville, Port Hope and 

• intermediate stations, daily except 
Sunday. Returning leaves Port Hope 
6.?0 a.m„ arrive Toronto 8.45 

6 p.m.—New train for Whitby, Osh- 
awa, Bowmanville, Port Hope, Cobourg 
Brighton, Trenton. Belleville, Napanee] 
Kingston and certain intermediate sta^ 
tiens, daily except Sunday.
Ing will leave Kingston 6

• >. John McGarr, the man who in April 
last took advantage of his privileges 
at the jail farm and ran away, was 
sentenced to two years less a day in

Passengers
may occupy car at 10.00 p.m. Sunday 
evenings.

■ jali

as-

00 IS THIS HOW YOU FEEL?*„ FINE QUALITY OF
3ICE Without energy, without inclination to work, with muddled 

thoughts, depressed brain, lack of ambition, pains in the back, 
headaches, dull, stupid sensations, loss of appetite, arising in-the 
morning unrefreshed from sleep, gloomy and despondent—the 
man whose nerves and strength are breaking down feels like
giving up the fight. Do you feel these symptoms? If so, 
take heed.

n fillJSH WHISKEY >

W There ie e fascinating
mildness about “ Corbett •

Y* Three Star” Whiskey that will please 
jH you. It has none of that pronounced 
1 flavour identified with many Irish 
3 Whiskies, but is a Whiskey thoroughly 
J mellowed and matured, breathing an air 
jS of purity and charm that cannot fail to 
9 appeal. Every bottle of M Corbett's 
ux Three Star" has the “ Yeritor ’* guar- 
7 antes of excellence which protects you 
ri - from inferior brands.

BROWN CORBETT & Co,

Y
■

All our ice comes from Lake Slmcoe, 
the purest fresh water lake In Canada.
We handle no other.

This ice may be used in table water, 
in the sick room, or for arty purpose 
whatever.

We are now delivering daily, and 
will be glad to hear from all old cus
tomers and will welcome new ones. 
Order now. We will use you well.

A,V
y

■ f1
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I Love To Sing.
When I sing in church the other 

people pause, as il were, in apprecia
tion. The folks forninst the pew in 
which I chant (with girlish head up
lifted) turn and look, and in their 
faces is what 
“mingled look " Horror is there—horror

/

dr. McLaughlin’s electric belt■ mpi
/. is for you. It pours glowing, exhilarating life into a weakened body it

KoT withn? an h Vggl8h 8timulateS the brain to activity and fill,
aa if hlrn ànen'f ’ ^.mbltl0n and endurance. In one day it will make you feel
„uickly b,,*, ph“,L.TdtbM»e m,,“Ve P°Wer 'that b»d>’ “d

Z

Knickerbocker Ice Co.
WM. BURNS,Telephones:

Adel. 389, M. 576.I S 1

HiliiiMlIiimiMsi
Kidney Trouble and P*

Manager
R.H. HOWARD & CO., Agents. Toronto67

IIyTSilCOAL AND WOOD .ï.
-'atism Cured In Three Suffered 7 Years With DyspepsiaWeeks. 'ured Now. 

Box 7, Wlndthorst, Bask., Aug. 12, 1912.W. McGILL CO. ■Tl$
28 Jack Fish, Ont., Sept. 16, 1912.I

Dr. McLaughlin:—Head Office and Yard 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
Phone Adel. «10-631

Branch Yard: 
1143 Yonge.

Dr. McLaughlin:—
Dear Sir,—I can gladly say that I have found 

great success in your Belt. It has cured my kidney 
trouble in three weeks and my Rheumatism troubles 
me no more. If this Belt ever wears 'out. I will 
certainly have another one for it is the best thing 
I ever had. I am satisfied in every way with It and 
I will recommend your Belts to all my friends 
Wishing you success in your good work, I remain 

. Yours truly, F. J. HORTON. ’

CBranch Yard: 
228 Wallace Ave.

a >Ptar j*r' * am Pleased to inform you that your 
Belt has done more for me- than I thought it would. 
My Dyspepsia, from which I suffered for seven years, 

. never returned, and I can now enjoy a meal as 
well as any man. I cannot praise your Belt too 
highly, ay it has been a Godsend to me, and I hope 
that other people, suffering the same as I did, will 
look to yoiras the reliever.

■‘T
Plain or 

Corrugated 
Cover.

Wire-Wound, 
if desired.

Impervious to 
oils ; light and 

flexible. 
Easily handled.

Phone June. 1227. Phone North 1132-1133. a.m.

; i :

Gloom, Gloom, More Gloom '

MstSi! Believe me to be, Sir, 
Yours very truly, Hi G. PARKER. £

You can believe my word or not as von nice h.,» __ , .the prejudice in the minds of people generally against^?xPer,iellce‘ and if 11 weren’t for 
fill all my orders. ® * against treatment by an Electric Belt, I would not be able toNever mind, cheer up, even if the team does lose occasion 

ally you can squeeze a laugh by seeing a.m.

BOOK AND CONSULTATION, FREE“Hercules” 
braided 

corrugated 
withstands 
500 lbs. 
pressure.

J- «

The World’s Comic Baseball Cartoon Book DR. M. 0 MCLAUGHLIN,Can at my office am) I will be glad to talk 
your case and explain everything about 
If you can’t call, send me this coupon with

with you about 
my method of treatment-

237 Y0NCE ST., TORONTO, CAN.

Please send me your Book free.
Clip the coupon from the Baseball Page and read the base

ball and other sporting news in The Morning World—delivered 
before breakfast to any address in the city or suburbs for 
twenty-five cents per month. Phone your order to The Circu
lation Department, or buy it from the newsdealer or newsboy.

Return-'> a.m., arrive 
Toronto 11.05 a.m. Parlor-library-cafe 
car and coaches.

11.35 p.m.—Daily for Guelph, Berlin. 
Stratford, Sarnia. Port Huron, Detroit 
and Chicago, instead 11.00 p.m

Commencing Monday, June 23, pUTl-

mm
ililr

IÏ
your name and address 

and I will mall you, free of charge, my beautiful Illustrated 80- 
page book, that is full of interesting facts.
Office huurs 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday to 8.30 p.m.

i
NAME

Consultation free. ADDRESS ..........
1120-12

> L-M i !
«

R

=="= THE DAILY WORLD -
CUT OUT THIS COUPON

And Get

THE SELF ACTING

GAS AND RANGE LIGHTER
i

OR THE CIGAR AND GAS LIGHTER

Six consecutive Coupons and 39c entitles you to the Gas and 
Range Lighter.

Or the same six Coupons' and 49c entitles you to the Cigar and
Gas Lighter.

Now Being Distributed by The Daily World.
P. 8.—If by mail, please add 2 cents each for postage.

* -...  -■ ; = Saturday, June 14 —... ' —
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ÿr »WAT DISTRICT 
WANTS A LIBRARY THE SUNDAY WORLD DBMS' NAMES

it *8*8™
TDccliess Goes to Surrey

Our Big Stock Must Go!i JAJNDUX. June 14^r-(C.A.P.) 
—The Duchess of Connaught 
was about again yesterday. Her 
Royal Highness went on a two 
hours' motor drive In St. James' 
Park In company 
daughter.
Princess of Sweden, 
she leaves Clarence House and 
will travel by motor to Bag- 
shot, Surrey residence of the 
Connaughts.

Events of uousdel local and world-wide interest crowded fast during 
tile past week. Sunday World photographers everywhere got the best pic
tures of these occurrences and they 'are featured in this week’s Sunday 
World, out tonight. For instance:

The visit of Prince Albert to Niagara Falls, Toronto University convo
cation, General Hamiltoh inspects 48th Highlanders, Turnei^Lamb wed
ding, latest in dress from Paris, King’s birthday garden party art Govern
ment House, Flag Day at the Stadium, dedication of Salvation Army officers. 
Royal Flower Show at Chelsea, the Metropolitan Handicap at Belmont 
Park, Empire Day celebration in Hyde Park, London ; civic reception to 
Presbyterian delegates, group picture of biennial convention of Chosen 
Friends and many other interesting and high-class pictures.

The Magazine Sections are filled with contributions from some of the 
best-known fiction writers and artists. We have George Ade’s newest 
fables, Dr. Bates’ Medical Article, Sarah Bernhardt’s Talk, a short story by 
Edna Ferber, a serial story by Arthur Applin, an embroidery design, a 
sheet of music, besides other special departments conducted by experts.

a i *r
But Deputation Is Advised to 

Come to Agreement With 
East Toronto.

to Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, 
Humidores, Canes, Etc. at 
Extraordinary Prices!

Memorial Service to Be Held— 
Toronto Boys Among Grad- . 

uates.

with her 
Margaret, Crown 

Today
!

A. branch library for the mltiway dls-
riet. T*11 ’’
rotation representing th„ East End 
t.itepaÿèrs' Association, made to the 
’oronto Library Btv.rd iust a'.ftht.
The deputation declared that this 

foiild serve the needs of the district 
funded by Greenwood

These are busy days with us. The crowds are coming. Today Is the last day 
of this Clearance Sale. We must be oilt of the store on Monday, and up to 
the last minute tonight you’ll get such bargains here as you never saw before. 
Don’t miss the chance to stock ud at pdfees which mean big savings to you. 
You’ll find our stock new and fresh In every line, the beet the market affords, 
and In your own Interest? you cannot afford to let this chance go by unheeded. 
Here are Just a few of hundreds of “snaps"

KINGSTON. June 13.—(Special)— 
The Royal Military Cpllege this year 
turned out the largest number of 
graduates in its history, 36 in all. The 
names of Cadets J. W. Logie and A. 
L Smith. Hamilton, who were drowned 
several weeks dgo, and whose bodies 
have not yet been found, appear in 
the pass list for first year cadets- A 
memorial service will be held at the 
college for them tomorrow.

Following is the list of graduates in 
order of merit: C. S. M. McTaggart, 
with honors, Clinton; B. S. M. Green
wood, Toronto; C. S- M. Maclvor, with 
honors, Ottawa ; C. S- M. Lovelace, 
with honors, St. Catharines; Corporal 
Bostock, with honors, Monte creek,
B. C. ; CoTpl- Matthews, Victoria. B.C. ; 
Corpi. Cockburn, Hamilton; Sergt. 
Lawson, Toronto; Sergt. McCuaig, 
Montreal; L. Corpi. Chadwick, Ottawa; 
Sergt. Garland, Ottawa; Sergt. Storms, 
Hamilton; C. S. M. Blackatock, To
ronto ; Sergt- Turner, London ; G. C- 
Vautelet, Montreal; Corpi. Hay, Ham
ilton ; G. C- Teed, St. John, N.B. ; Corpi. 
Magann. Toronto; Corpi. Green, Len- 
noxvllle, Que.; G- C. Butler, Kingston; 
Corpi. Paterson, Montreal; Sergt. Can
tin', St. Joseph; G. C, Armour, Toron
to; G. C. Morrow, Halifax; N. S.: G.
C. Schwartz, Toronto; Sergt- Good
ly ip, Ottawa; L. Corpi. Carruthers, 
Kingston;* G. C. Lefroy, Toronto ; U.. 
C- Gendron, Hull, Que-; G. C. Leach, 
Toronto; G. C. Holt, Montreal ; G- C- 
Bishop, Ottawa; G. C. Ryerson, To
ronto; G. C. Slater, Montreal ; G. C. 
Galt, Winnipeg, Man.; G. C. Leblanc, 
Montreal.

Gymnasium badges, crossed swords 
and crown: C. B. M- Blackatock, Corpi- 
Hay, Sergt. Lawson, C. S. M. Love
lace and Sergt Turner.

Quebec Cup, winners for 1912, 1913, 
were; First class, G. B. Schwartz; 
second class, late J. W. Logie.

was the request of a de -
r~

TO MAKE PARKS
MORE BEAUTIFUL

■m.) 1 -, t ^ Tray Tobacco Pooches
Covered with finest antelope and 
lined with finest English rubber, 
at Just half the regular price, 
*1.46, regularly *2.75.

Woodbine, P AVHousing Company’s Plans For 
Obviating Unsightly Build

ings.

JLJQy.nferth and Queen street, which In
juns thirty thousand citizens. They
uggestéd the vicinity of Garrard and 

e as a suitable' site for the
rTOVoddbin

Ibriry.- Toronto jRepresentatives of the 
Housing Company accompanied mem
bers of the parks committee and Com
missioner Chambers on a tour of the 
parks, and explained the!: plans for 
utilizing portions of the parks for the 
housing system.

What is proposed is that wherever a 
portion of a park is made unsightly 
by a row of rears ot buildings, the

Tie'members of the board pointed 
it they had already received a 
Ion from the Beaches asking for 
stion of a library in the civic 

ark there. A deputation had also 
.ppeared from East Toronto request- 
„g the establishment _ of a library in 
bat section of the city.
After - the old Church street library 

iad' been renovated, two additional 
Ibraries were to be erected in the east- 
rr« portion of the city. The board eould 
iot see tlielr way clear to the erection 

? if three libraries.
They advised the midway deputation 

o Attempt to arrive at an agreement 
vith East Toronto on the location of 

library which would serve the needs 
J both districts, and told them to 
eneult the aldermen of ward one, with 

( , view to the ‘city securing such a site, 
■% » the board, while giving the approval 
Mi a site, had not the power to pur- 
I base it.

The board will not meet- again until 
leptember.

rot

SCHOOL TEACHER MYSTERY ABOUT 
KILLED HIMSELF DEATH OF BRUCE

SPlp
• * .7- <

lepj
he

Crocodile Rubber Pouches
Regularly 76c, for 46c. 

Mlaeralised, corrugated, reg. 76c 
sale price 40ci reg. 60c, sale price 38c.

Cigarette Cases
regularly 60c and 76c.

Sale price 30c.

r
r

•M
W'Body of Ed Willis Found -on 

Doorstep Near Village of 
Auburn.

Evidence Points to Foul Play 
—No Motive Known For 

Suicide.

L.

Housing Company buy an 80 foot depth 
of land and erect a row of houses 
fronting on the park. The houses are 
to be sufficiently artistic to be in keep
ing with the environment.

It is estimated by the, company that 
fully a million dollars worth of this 
land is now available, and that on it 
could ^e erected houses to accommo
date about a thousand families. The 
idea appealed strongly to the members 
of the parks committed; Withfrow.l 
Willowdale and Trinity College parks 
are among those deemed suitable for 
the housing proposition.

Much interest was shown during the 
inspection trip in several of the breath
ing spaces that are now looking their 
best. At Bickford ravine, on Grace 
street, it was noted that 4660 shrubs 
had been planted on the bank this year. 
At the parks fitted up for playgrounds, 
all sorts of games were in full swing, 
making lively scenes

r

i
Sir Walter 

Cigars
A full five inches in 

length. Special at
«h? bo of 25.

P.B.P. Brar 
Pipes, 75c

Regularly 11.00.

GaLt. June 13.—(Special.)—The 
body of the man found drowned in the 
Grand River yesterday was identified 
today as that of Jrimes Bruce, em
ployed as farmhand by Adam Lockie, 
West River road. He was last seen 
alive by his employer on Saturday 
morning, when he drew his wages and 
proceeded to Galt td attend the horse 
Show. He was known as a respecta- 

v ble, industrious man, with large sav
ings, and was on the eve of marriage 
to a young lady of this district. His 
brother, John, of North Dumfries, 
scouts the idea of suicide, declaring 
there was no cause whatever for the 
man taking his own life.

The coroner's jury adjourned till 
Monday night, and the police will 
continue an investigation along .the 
lines of the theory of foul play. '

MURDER TRIAL POSTPONED-

Mrs. Grace Beemer in Delloats Con
dition.

WOODSTOCK, June 18.—Mrs. Grace 
Beemer. charged with having poisoned 
her husband at Drumbo on March 25, 

further remanded by Police Mag
istrate A. .8. Ball today until Wed
nesday next, 
account of R. N. Ball, county crown 
attorney, having been called to Strat
ford yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Beemer is in a very delicate 
condition, and in a few days another 
child mu^t be added to her family of 
eight children, ranging, from 14 months 
up to 15 years. ,. -l):: /•

‘ SENT ÜAck" TO^TÔMoNTO.
-------

8ARNIA, June It—(Special.)—Lil
lian Johnson, a young woman from 
England, who was brought out- as a 
demestic by the Woman’s Guild So
ciety of Canada, was deported yester
day to Toronto after being taken from 
pn inbound train on the Grand Trunk. 
The girl was to pay back the money 
that gras paid to bring her out, but 
departed after working in Toronto two 
weeks. She owed the guild about forty 
dollars when she decamped. She stat
ed to the local officers that she was 
going to Chicago when taken.

ST. MARY’S, June 13.—(Special.)— 
The body of Ed. Willis, a school teach
er, 8< n of James Willis, Stephen Town
ship, near Exeter, was found near his 
boarding house in the vicinity of Au
burn. It is thought that the young 
man committed suicide, as no other 
explanation can be Offered for his 
death.

Mrs. Ben Robinson, who sold her 
residence at James and Jones streets 
recently, leaves for Toronto this week.

■ Dr. and Mrs. Ferguson have arrived 
from China, and are staying with the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Marshall.

The funeral of the late Walter J. 
Homing, father of Mrs. John Lind of 
St. Mary’s, took place at S. George’s 
Church, Owen Sound.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Cllpperton an
te engagement of their 

to Mr. Frank 
The marriage

Tnero’s Clear 
Havana Cigars

•c each. $1.50 hex 
of 25.

La Seloda 
Perfecte Grand
Saturday special

6c by the box—$1.50 
per 25.

r v
j: si:FRUIT GROWERS

NOW ORGANIZED
Covered
Pouches

with finest rubber 
lining. «Bo. Regu
larly 11.60,

\tz
j■4*

Genuine Calabash 
Pipes

reduced to half the 
original vest.

Robert Thompson, St. Catharines, 
Is President of National 

Association.

t CIGAR CASES
Regularly 13.00, tor . 
Regularly 11.00, for , 
Regularly $3.00, for , 
Regularly $1.60, for .

1.60
STOGIES.50

PEN’S AILMENTS
s Female Pills have jj 
undard for 20 years, ;
[ oars prescribed and ; 
fed by Physicians. ’ 
other. At all drug /

i 2467 L,i

. 1.00 

. .76“Educate the people to parks and 
playgrounds, and theÿ take them as the 
necessaries of .life,’* Aid. Anderson re
marked.

01.76 Her 100.
OTTAWA, June 13.— (Can. Press.)— 

U the last Dominion conference of 
he fruit growers, a movement was 
tsrted, having for its object the or- 
enization of a Canadian National Fruit 
.rowers’ Association. A draft consti- 
ution and provisional bj/laws were 
riopted by the conference, and J. A. 
tuddlck, Dominion dairy and cold stor- 
ge commissioner, was requested to 
ndertake the organization. The elec- 
loh of officers has been carried on by 
liter ballot and the list is now com
pte.

Membership in the

nounce
daughter, Elizabeth. Vera,
A. Maple Of Peoria, Ill. 
will take place quietly in July. ,

Orie Whetstone, who has been with 
Carter, Son and Co. for a number of 
years, has taken a position as local 
traveler with D. Maxwell and Sons.

Deputy Grand M 
Coupland, Bros. S. C. Bartlett and D. 
G. Vice, attended the district Oddfel
low’s lodge at Stratford this week.

The St. Mary’s Alerts lacrosse team 
cross sticks with the Londoners here 
next Wednesday in a C. L. A. Inter
mediate league game.

F. O. Canfield has secured a large 
contract for 16 inch tile for the Town
ship of Dunwich, Elgin County.

The annual meeting of the South 
Perth Farmers' Institute will be held 
at Mitchell on Saturday afternoon.

The retail. merchants of the town 
have elected the following officers: 
Provient, A. -H. IJofft; "first vice-pres
ident , W. R. Butcher; second vice- 
president, J. D. Martin; treasurer, 
John Ready; secretary, B. F. Lan
caster.

Havana B!nnts
A rattling good clear.
of 100 to sell at *2.40 
Regularly 5c each.

Genuine Block .Meerschaum Pipe*
with finest amber mouthpiece, in 
handsome leather case. Sale price 
$3.50. Regular $5 and $7 values.

$ 21 boxes
per box.THREE LARGE PLANTS 

< BURN AT BALTIMORE
«

SETTING THE PACE FOR DAIRY 
PRODUCTS. DON’T FAIL TO COME AND SEE THE GENUINE BARGAIN'S WE ARE 

OFFERING IN CIGARS ,«D FANCY GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.CARDSTON. Alta—It is noted that 
since the establishment of the Card- 
ston creamery in 1911, not fewer than 
a dozen or fifteen similar enterprises 
have been started in various parts of 
Alberta and Saskatchewan. The Card- 
ston promoters are also reported to 
have Undertaken a $6000 creamery at 
Souris, Manitoba, which is expected 
to be in operation at an early date. 
Cards ton is now rapidly taking the lead 
in this section qf the west as a dairy
ing centre, the conditions being of 
the beetifor the production of the high
est grades of butter and cheese- Dur
ing 1912, the first fuli year of opera
tion, the output of the local creamery 
was 120,000 pounds, of butter; and a 
ten per cent, dividend' was realized by 
the compatiy’s stockholders-

CAMPAIGN FOR NEW INDUSTRIES 
AT MACLEOD.

MACLEOD, Alia.—"There 
better country in the world than the 
west.” said President William Taylor, 
of the Owen Souiid, Ontario, Board of 
Trade, after his recent visit to Mac- 
leod and other leading Alberta centres. 
"What you want in the west now is 
manufactories and mixed farming. The 
west Is in advance of the east in the 
matter of laying out cities and plan
ning broader streets, thereby insuring 
ample room for street cars and tramS. 
Western roadways are of the best.” 
concluded the Owen Sound capitalist, 
“and their public buildings are splen
did.” That the Macleod Board of Trade 
is in full accord with the views stat
ed. especially in regard to the encour
agement: of manufacturing enterprises, 
is indicated from the progress of pres
ent negotiations now being handled by 
Industrial Commissioner W- C. A. Mot- 
fatt.

..,1 aster Dr. P. T.Panic-Stricken Spectators Fall into 
River But Are Res

cued.BRA U ALFRED WILSON, Limited
Closing Oujt Sale. 94 YongeSt.was

XTRACT OF MALT. 1
.nvigoratlng preparation, 
ever introduced to help.j 
lie invalid or the athlete.,,
IE, Chemist, Toronto, * 
nadian Agent.
JFACTURED BY 248
rdt Salvador. Brewery?. V 
Ited, Toronto

BALTIMORE. Md., June 13.—(Can. 
Press.)—Losses aggregating $350,000 
were caused by a fire tonight at Wag
ner’s Point, just south of here. The 
blaze started in the boiler-room of the 
Martin Wagner Packing Co., canners 
of oysters, fruit and vegetables, and 
quickly communicated to the plants 
of the East Brooklyn Box Co. and the 
American Can Co., totaUy destroying 
all three. All were insured.,

Two score persons, watching the 
fire from a pier, were thrown into a 
panic by a sudden burst of flames 
from a nearby building. In the ex
citement several fell into the Pataps- 
co River and narrowly escaped drown
ing.

association 15 
Imited to the officers of the provln-
iâl fruit WÉfiieeÉi™

This was necessary on

growers’ associations and 
uch other persons as may hereafter 
* named by the association on 

so ' aendation of the executive.
The provisional 

sen elected are :

STENCH WILL STAY
TILL FROST GOMES

moved from the sewer, spre/.d in lay - 
era in an enclosed plot, and each layer 
is.covered with sand. As the nuisance 
cannot be stopped until an incinerator 
is erected there, the stench will con
tinue to be an eecaabmal hardship un
til' the frost comes,” It ib expected that 
an Incinerator will be built there be
fore next spring.

recom-

ofticers who ha*"e 
President, Robert 

hompsonv- St. Catharines, Ont.; vlce- 
u-esldent, S. C. Parker, Berwick, N.S.; 
^Wetary-treasurer, P. W. Hodgetts, 
.oronto; members of committee. We. 
.'Ricardo, Vernon B.C..; R. M. Wins- 
«w, Victoria, B.C.; Manning K. Ells, 
’ort Williams, N.S 
The fruit division will

f No, Relief For Residents In Vicin
ity of Sewage Disposal 

Plant.,I rv .

!!,000 •

WARD
v

That awful stench from the sewage 
disposal works at Ashbridge's Bay is 
worrying the residents of that neigh
borhood. and they are demanding that 
the city council take immediate actiop 
to abate the nuisance.

The ’ stench arises from the deposit 
of insoluble material that is

Miss Emma D< valasco, a stenograph
er in a Sa.a Francisco "lumber office, 
has been pron.iur.cca the prettiest girl 
in California by a committee who 
selected her as a poster girl for the 
four hundredth anniversary of the dis
covery of the Pacific Ocean to be held 
tn October.

. now turn
matter over to the officers-elect. HELD JOINT MEETING 

IN SOUTH WATERLOO
is no

filiation that will lead 
very or whereabouts of 
r persons suffering front 
pbility, Fits, Skin Dis^ 
Poison, Genito Urinary, 
nd Chronic or Special 

that cannot be cured 
lark Medical Institute^ 
bge Street, Toronto.*

i
Farmers’ and Women’s Institutes 

Elected Officers For 
Year.

5. re-

GARDEN
TOOLS

■■
GALT, June 13—(Special.)—South 

Institute held a Free to Men
Would You Like to Be a Strong, Husky, Manly 

Fellow Once More ?

New Method Without Drugs

Waterloo Farmers’ 
joint annual meeting with the Wom
en's Institute on the farm of Alexan
der McDonald, New Dundee, stirring 
addresses being delivered by Andrew 
Brodeur, M.P., and Hon- Geo. Clare, 
M.P. These organizations, In point of 
membership, management and opera
tions, rank first among the farmers' 
guilds of the province.
* Officers were elected as follows: 
Farmers' Institute—President, J. C. 
Hallman, New Dundee; vice-president, 
Levi M'aster, Haysville; second vice- 
president, William Elliott, Galt; sec
retary, W- J. Douglas, Galt. ^Directors 
were also elected.

Women’s Institute—President, Mrs. 
Alex. McDonald, New Dundee: vice- 
president, Mrs. R. H. Knqwlçs, Hes- 
pelcr; secretary-treasurer, Mrs- T. W. 
Rutherford, East River road; audit
ors. Miss Mabel Cowan, Mrs. James 

I Douglas, Galt.

Upper Lake» Navigation via Canadian 
Pacific Steamships.

The Canadian Pacific operate Great 
Lakes Steamship Express trains be
tween Toronto and Port McNlcoll on 
the following schedule, with first-class 
coach and parlor car running through 
without local stops.
. Northbound—Leaves Toronto 
p.m. ; arrive Port McNlcoll 4 pm. each 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs
day and Saturday, connecting with the 
palatial C. P. R. Upper Lakes Steam
ships leaving Port McNlcoll on above 
days for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur 
and Fort William.

Southbound—Leave Port McNicoll 
each Sunday and Thursday at 
a. m„ arriving Toronto 12 noon, and 
leaving Port McNicoll Mondays, Tues
days and Saturdays at 11.45 g. .m., ar
riving Toronto 3.15 p. m.

Full particulars from any C. P. R. 
agent, or write M. G. Murphy, district 
passenger agent, Toronto.

Hand Trowels 
15c and 25c. 

Learn Forks 
76c.

Garden Hoes 
40c.

Turf Edgers 
75c.

Garden Spades Rakes 
70c and 85c 30c and up.
Spading Forks 

95c.
Dutch Hoes 

<0c.
Weeders

' 25c.

Dunham 
Water-Weight

rtson by Magistrate T. H. 
the county police court

s serving an indetermin- 
Imd made off while work- 
khe jail. He later gave 

the county police.

Spuds 12.45h 30c.

MORE RAILWAYS FOR SWIFT 
CURRENT.Lawn Rollers The attâclïfcd coupon entities you to 

one Illustrated copy of my pocket com
pendium and ruide for the self-restora
tion of lost strength. , <See description 
below). Upon hearing from you, this 
valuable IRtle book of private informa 
tion for men will be sent by return mail 
In plain, sealed envelope. Please call or 
write today.

SWIFT CURRENT, Sask—The 
handling of grain as soon as it is 
ready for shipment this fall is now 
assured over the double tracks of the 
C. P. R., which art, nearing comple
tion between Swift Current and Broad
view. With the exception of the gap 
between Broadview and Brandon, 
which Is not likely to be closed until 
1914, the C. P. R. double-tracking will 
extend thru from Swift Current to 
Fort William, a distance of 930 miles, 
before the close of the present con
struction season. Meanwhile the Swift 
Current-Moose Jaw line of the G T. P. 
is now located and surveyed, and this, 
together with the prospective entrance 
of the C. N. R. line, which is now ra
pidly approaching Swift Current from 
Gravelburg- appears likely to work an 
early transformation in the entire 
traffic situation in lavor of local ship
pers and producers thruout this sec
tion of Saskatchewan. A material in
crease in Swift Current’s present ele
vator capacity is contemplated for the 
near future.

A

4TO■/t Weight 
Filled. 
710 lbs. 
360 lbs. 
710 lbs.

VMorr Closes Saturdays at 1 o’clock, other 
days at 6. during May, June, July 

and August.
PHONE MAIN 7066.

Weight
No. Diam. Length. Sect. Empty. 

S 24 in. 32 in. 1 200 lbs.
in 18 in. 24 in. 2 160 lbs.
12 24 in. 32 in. 2 230 lbs.

EL? 8.45 tm
: '

There is a new anxi marvelous method 
for restoring lost maîilÿ etreft^tb, for re
newing vigof. which every man should 
know of. a self-restorer which operates 
without the use of drug-3 or medicine, a 
new way to treat youreclf for your ilia 
attd weaknesses See description below.

Please remember that a man is not one 
day ol4»r than he actually feels, atid 
therefore no mattèi what your age. if 
you are young or elderly, married or 
single, lafrge or small, if I can show you; 
reader, how you yourself, may actuary 
add to your system, nerves and blood 
the very nerve force or vigor which may 
have been drained away, and which i$ 
neces .ary to make you strong, vigorous 
and capable again, then f have %nov.u 
you the real secret of perpetual strength, 
artd how -you r»n a».In be filed alia .„ . XI, ..
vigor, and again be just an f^werful in ',vl "tlÆ *.HK WORLD,
your influence and Just ae th#>. r.ughiy maniy in your rapacity gs the biggest, fulleat 
blooded, most successfi.il fellow of your acqualnten'e.

The new

I I
irk, with muddled 
pains in the back, 
fetite, arising in the 
Id despondent—the 
k down feels like 
symptoms? If so,

1 ' vmmnm
RU * y ; LTIMELY RAINS 

! LOWER WHEAT
eJ

1
V

e ■4

Showers Distributed Over a
es

Larger Area—Corn and
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LTD.IIC BELT Oats Sell Off.

17-21 TEMPERANCE ST. 
------------------ - AND ------------I self-treatment for the restoration of ma»4y «length, to which I refer 

above, is a; little llgiV-v. eight VITALIZING Appliance of my Invention, which is now 
meeting with a ’ renier <.c demand, anti being used by mm everywhora ail over the 
Ttorld., This littlf "VÎTAI.IZEP., weighing only several ounces, is comfortably buckled 
on the body anti w. : n ail night. It \ so small and «0-compact t hat even room-mat» 
would not suap* t ilia. you were wearing it. If. however, this VlTALiKSÏR in email in 
site. ?t is not sir.Lli in power, for It generates a great tangible FORCE, which van be 
r.f::sored on swerrilfF instruments . a POWER which I calf VIGOR ur- NERVE 
ENERGY, and it X'nde hit. marvelous into your limod. organ» and nerve»
' niîe you n eep All you Lave to do is to lead & decent. maniy man's life, free from 
'•tcevStiS and diat!puller, then use the VITALJZSR. nothing more. If this 1» followed 
out and the VITALIZED does for you what these other» sa.y it does for them, f-hen ah 
tiie pain "r weaknere vjftt disappear from the small of your back—-possibly from the 
fl - night's use—amt you will be restored to a strong, vigorous, manly, raps hi» man, 
without a single "açhe. pa hi cr weakness. Please rsme^ bf-: T an. no; asking you to 
buy one of these*VJfTALIZERü, bu . merely request yon .3 hr»t send for the free book 
des.ribed below. ? section of which is devoted tv an expiai.ation of ;h!e VfTALIZER. 
and gives you its «whole wondetful story, so that you may know v hat ’Intelligent voung 
and elderly men 'everywhere are saying about it.

WHOLESALEWeakened body ; it 
10 activity and fllle 
will make you feel 
ns your body and

-- RETAIL CHICAGO, June IS. —Much wanted 
rains that fell today lowered tile price 
of wheat-
3-4c net. Corn lost l-8c to 3-8c and oats 
l-8c to 3-8c. Provisions at the close 
varied from 2 l-2c off to u Use of 
7 l-2c.

It was pointed out that the down-, 
to which Kansas and Nebraska: 
treated would b.- ,.f immense

The deciiae was to A BOOST FOR THE MELON CROP.

ELKO, B-C—The commercialTaylor-Forbes 
Lawn Mowers

pro
duction of watermelons, muskmelons 
and squashes in the Elko District in 
the near future is indicated by 
pertinents now being made by L. W- 
Mowry, one of lire older residents of 
this district- This work Is supple
mentary to that of the government at 
its demonstration orchard south of this 
town. Reports given out by Mr. Mow
ry state that he is obtaining splendid 
returns in hia Investigations, and he 
believes the establishment of the fact 
that these products will thrive in the 
Elko District will be of great benefit 
to local growers. Altho Elko is 3086 
feet above sea level, it Is situated in 
a valley, which is practically storm- 
shielded by mountain walls. It is these 
conditions which are responsible for 
the unusually diversified character of 
the local crops.

cx-and discouraging, for 
ose-,who have almost 
i t get rest from their 
nervous energy—that 
i trie Belt.

Keeping the Kitchen 
Clean and Cool

pour
were _ . .
value toward the final filling of the 
wheat crop in those states, but specu
lators attached even greater impor
tance to fairly good showers "extend
ing thru the western part of the Da
kotas and the Canadian- prairies. Need 
of a soaking for the eastern part r.f 
the spring 
mo die rally, 
however, was
tom figures of the day were rvnened 
just before the close. Chances of more 
ruin in the Northwest formeu the chief 
feature of the late weakness, it was 
a/Vio noticed that primary receipts 

three times as large as a year 
617,000 bushels, against 217,000 

Nebraska especially was if-

—All the best kept lawns use 
them. '

—Most of the 750,000 lawns in 
Canada are trimmed by Tay
lor-Forbes lawn mowers.

—Taylor-Forbes lawn mowers 
are extensively exported 
from Canada.

—Made by a firm that has been 
38 years in the lawn mower 
business.

I’psia—Cured Now. 
Sask., Aug. 12, 1912. le essential to the comfort and 

health of the family This modern 
gas range requires no long talk in order 
to prove its superiority. Tunusends 
of users will gladly give you their 
opinions instead.

This is the Book You Get Freerr-f’
inform you that your 

in I thought it would, 
ffered for seven years, 
now enjoy a meal as 
fraise your Belt too 

nd to me, and I hope 
le same as I did, will 
elieve me to be, Sir,

H. G. PARKER.

p, and if it weren’t for 
would not be able to

wheat belt led to .i spas- 
The show of strength, 
not lasting and the Pol

ity 86-page illustrat'd b >oklet <pockt-t size, war com piiFd by to answer fuljy 
and correctly These question* which arc asked privately "b; any man '-erilng new 
i-renyth and who seek-" pereone! advice pertaining to i hr ailments and realm esse- he 
•vishes to overcome. . fbe book, fully Illustrated, with photo reproduction*, contain» 
•rmch that a singlo or môrrled mail bqi.ld know, it also fully describes my VITAL- 
IZSR- and tells how you may secure one to use in yo;:r own case, should you decide 
you want to ute one. Retnerober, thç book is sent absolutely fre -. 
envelope. Why not Write for a copy today? Or. if nearby, pieasc call.
Entrance « To; pe ran ce Street.

I 'IHSii
Vulcan Gas Range In plain, sealed 

Hours; 9 to •>.The

is economical, offleiont and oonvenieiit.
1 : has two full size ovens, four regular 
and one simmering burners on top and 
twouven burners. Will last for years. 
Kasy lerrvs. Free inspection. See this 
lo-:ley.

4.È1 were
DR. A. B. SlVNDKN CO.. 140 Y once Street. Toronto. Ont.

Dear Sirs—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free, sealed.
ago,
bushels-
fering wheat-here freely.

Heavy, offerings from cash concerns 
that are unable to sell to thr vast or 
to local industries pulled down corn , 
after the market had touched a new j —Accept UO substitute for the
high level for the season. Good local ] 1
speculative buying caused the early | 
advance

Damage reports proved insufficient —YoUl* OI16 best bu>—TOUT OB6
to sustain oats when holders attempt- crmrpp of nnmnlptp qnti<tfar
ed to convert paper profits into money. SOlllCe OI complete UWlhWl

Pro. dans as * a rule wo.ed gains. tioU ill lawn UlOWerS—is witll i
A wpre ,ight and -, Tuvin,- Foilmiiphfne !

I

frfTwo Men Drowned
I3 MoLAUCHLIN,

i ST.. TORONTO, CAN.
me your Book free.

\ NAME -EDMONTON, June 13.— 
(Can. Press.)—Robert Gflkin- 
son, 35 years of age, and Ghas. 
May, 36. were drowned in the 
Saskatchewan River here today 
by the upsetting of a boat in ' 
which they were Crossing the 
•stream.

The Consumers’ Gas Co.
12-14 ADELAIDE ST. WEST 

TELEPHONE MAIN 1»33

Taylor-Forbes machine. Z
5
<=•3 im

ADDRESS: ! t11-30-12 ! t" '
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34 CARLOADSs<Aa» s$ V,V/L!
!

:>J or 449,663 pounds of Tea is the increase alone
in the sales of

1
r ^ary GI il si

II NDB/EHÏ
* CONDUCTED BY ft

YlThe Daily HintFrom^PariajThe Ht. Hon. R. L. Borden gave a 
luncheon at the Rideau Club yesterday 
in honor of the New York Bankers’ As- 
loclatlon; Mrs. Borden gave a tea yee- 
erday at the Golf Club In their honor, 
ind Miss Alice Fltzhugh entertained at 
;he Country Club.

Lady Crossly and the Rt. Hon. Sir 
Savlle Crossly are arriving at the King 
Edward on Sunday for a short stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Ryerson Osborne have 
«turned from Edmonton, and have 
feken a suite in La Plaza.

The marriage of Miss Jean Moberly 
!o the Rev. H. H. K. Greene takes 
place this afternoon.

Mr. D. R. Wilkie. Toronto, president 
If the Canadian Bankers' Association, 
s in Ottawa this week, and was one 
»f the speakers at the banquet last 
ivenlng.

The Rabbi of Toronto leaves for 
England next week, and Mrs. Jacobs 
ind her daughters are going to the 
uake of Bays, Muskoka, for six weeks.

Rev. John Creighton and Mrs. Creigh
ton of Port Hope are in town for the 
lynod, and are the guests of the Misses 
Ushe, Mrs. Creighton's sisters, in 
(forth street.

Mrs. Fuller, Macdonald Hall, Guelph, 
* staying with Mrs. William Spratt 
n Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Woodworth are 
(pending the week-end at Preiton 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Draper Doble have 
tone to Ottawa for a month.
Daly.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Warren and 
Sieir family have taken Mrs. W. H. 
Pearson’s home at Centre Island for 
he summer.

i Sucht
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When he: 
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V Treatment For Burns

Hi VSlight burns may be treated with 
dry bicarbonate of soda Just thickly 
sprinkled on and then covered with 
clean linen and a bandage, 
ferred, make a paste of the soda by 
adding to it a lttle water, and spread
ing this on the injured part The main 
point ie to exclude all alif as quick-

■ «K
t>-ti

for the first 23 weeks of this year over the same period of 
This unmistakable evidence of the appreciation of Good Quality 

— the more gratifying because it is shared in .by our friends in the trade. 
It b proof positive that “Salada” is a real trade-winner—building trade 

that grows—trade that pays.

1912. 
U all

If pre-
Âm.

IV {,r - 'M ANNA BASIS> Î
! You’d think a girlIf « ly as possible.

More severe burns require oil. If 
there are any blisters, 
should be let out of them with a ster
ilized needle before the dressing is 
put on. Everything put on ji 
must be very clean, for otherwise there 
is great danger eff infection setting 
in. and resulting seriously. s

Pure olive oil, or equal parts of 
linseed oil and lime water well

Fj like Anna Basism the water Would be ashamedI ! » •n SALADAui y of making faces, .
For then she’s ugly.turn

it is true. NEW YORK, 1»S W. Broadway. 
REAL, St. Paul St.

DETROIT, Shelby Block.

-Î If.LONDON, ÉNO., 41 Eastcheap. BUFFALO, 11 Terrace.
MONT

CHICAGO, 361 N. River St.
ill Z Not only out- TORONTO, 32 Yonge St.m but inside, tool BOSTON, 34-35 6. Market St. ■But still she does itpure

mixed, make a good dressing for bad 
burns.
applied, put on linen bandages and 
cotton batting, to keep out the air- 

The treatment given 'here will re
lieve the suffering from burns; 
unless the burh is a very superficial 
one, it is best to let a doctor see it.

Always cut the clothing away from 
a burn, and do not try to pull it off.
This causes great agony; this is espe
cially true of removing a shoe when 
the foot is burned. - •
' After a severe burn, there is al
ways considerable shock, and the .pa
tient should be put to bed with his 
heed low, hot water . bottles at his 

1 feet, and also over thé. heart, if the 
beat is faint, and stimulants gifen J-J Q Cox, the President, Ln- 
until ..the doctor comes. . , ... — .. . •

Children should be taught first aid tertained at Hi» Beautiful 
in such matters. They should be told ri " "î i " \ -il
how to put dut a fire, tfhat It theier| Residence at lookSVllle. 
clothing catches • fire they mtuft ■ ill 
down and roll over and dvër, tt 
smother the flames, or to wrap a rug 
or blanket'about themselves, or the 
person burned The biggest, mistake 
one can make is to rush about for 
some one, to put out the flames.

Little girls And young children who 
are allowed around clamp fires should 
not wear thin pettiepats and dresses.

. ...... —These blaze up so quickly, that aid
A VACATION SUIT. may come too late.

Serge, in white and blue, is the First aid knowledge has been given 
material employed in this up-to-date ug for many years, yet it is amazing 
manner. The skirt is plain except for kow few people have really qaade 
the blight draping and is made of the ^ndv of these things, so that 'ln. e 
white material. The coat is of the ergency they would know .exac 
blue with wÿite facings outlined by wn,at.t6 'do. Few people keep olive oil
bl^k ”rflid; , . , , . , . _.or linseed oil and lime water ready

The Inset front of black and white caee ot accident 
striped material, cut on the newest probably what we need, most

ÏÏ.T TStSTJBgSf,S«„th;S e.^1.
crosses this vest and shows for an cool and brainy ,in the face of sudden 
equal space cn the back of the coat. «eed^ ^ ^ con8tarit vtgU.

ance over everything we do. Care, 
how we leave boiling water or hot oil, 
pr scalding fruit within reqdh of tiny, 
grasping hands ; care, how we train 
our children concerning marches and 
fire.

I\
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CITY WILL HONOft
POLAR EXPLORER

Mayor to Present Pr. C. S. Wright ■ 
With Address and Gold « 

Watch.

but Government method and the advanced 
step proposed to be taken at the open
ing of the new buildings. Plans .if the 
site were paused about and tho whole 
venture freely discussed. The intro
duction of the latest resorts of scient
ists in Europe and America was thoro- 
ly approved and'the claim of the hospi
tal to being the most modern and ief
ficient structure of its kind in America 
was acknowledged.

To obtain a more thoro insight into 
tge actual conditions of the site, a 
party of visitors will today Journey to 
Whitby.

Don’t Be A Goopl TRIBUTE PAID
TO NEW SYSTEM

I ï mj.
■

I'll
■ IMPERIAL LIFE 

STAFF OUTING
1.1,

Members of American Medical 
Association Praise Whitby 

Asylum.

0/ -si! 1 o s. mum Toronto will do honor to Dr. C. 8.y 
Wright, who was with the Scott ex
pedition to the south pole, next Mon-” ’ 
day afternoon, at 2 o’clock, in the conn- .* 
ell chamber. Mayor Hocken will make 
an address of welcome and present Dr.” 
Wright with a gold watch and chain. 
Among the organizations that will taker 
part ip the reception will be the city a 
council, University of Toronto, RoysU, 
Canadian Yacht Club, Empire Club/ 
Upper Canada College, Canadian In*'# 
stltute, Canadian Club, British and 
Foreign Sailors’ Society, Imperial Or-:/ 
der Daughters of the Empire, and Ànttî 
arctic Heroes' Ladies’ Guild, 
organizations and citizens gen 
are invited. . ,

; 7 •
Dr. John Burroughs,. who has been 

(pending a few days with Dr. and Mrs. 
i. A. Macdonald, has returned to 
Poughkeepsie.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cassels will 
»e the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Zambie in Ottawa for the race meet.

ft The tribute of a host of experts on 
psychiatry and meSital diseases
sembling at the American Medical As- > -----------.
sociation in Niagara Falls this week, The most successful meeting this 
and gathered from all parts of Canada year was held by the Toronto Life 
and-the United States, was paid to the .Underwriters’ Association in MpCon- 
Whitby Asylum scheme projected by key's last night, with about 70 local 
Hon. W. J. Hanna. This convention, life insiitance men in attendance. W. 
which was attended by all the medical M- Johnson, president of the associa- 
euperintendente Of the hospitals for tlon, acted as Chairman. John A. Tor- 
insane which exist In Ontario, proved ry, president of the Dominion organ!- 
most educational in the broad'scope of zation, extended an invitation to the 
opinion expressed and the study of the local body to attend the annual con- 
dtfferent nsethods employed Ur thé vention at Ottawa in August- One of

the chief speakers of the evening was 
In all the program present»!, no W. A- Piece, who delivered an ad-

INSURANGE MEN MEET. ias-

IV
m ■ The Imperial Life Assurance Com

pany, including the head office staff, 
executive officers and several of the 
directors, held its annual outing at the 
beautiful estate pf the president, Her- 

■ bert C. Cox, at Oakville yesterday, af
ternoon.

Under the finest auspices and with 
ideal weathqf conditions a most 
Joyable time was spent. During the

m
i Captain H. A. Aulbach, King's Own 

regiment, Darjeeling, India, is in To
ronto, staying with Mr. and Mrs. Dim- 
mo;k, the Dovercourt

M : I
I '«].

sir vi
MONTH I 

—That tho 
soon have 

Y 600,1100 was 
company fJ 
kensie, w,hJ 
StrXVmiaij 
It was hopJ 
ern v.'dtild ] 
operation., ]

The marriage takes place today in 
St. Paul’s Church of Miss Ethel Adel
ine Birmingham to Mr. George Leumas 
Flint.

ru /

•i. .'««* f

treatment of mentally defective.en-
m1r a

afternoon ‘of the famous horses
of thé Erini#<tt,e. Stables . wWe, ppt 

the jumps to-ilve great delight of. 
the visitors. Archery, practibe, lawn 
tennis and other sports occupied the 
time fully, while a considerable por
tion of the staff were entertained with 
trips tn the motor boat on the ex
ceptionally still waters of the lake. 
Not the least enjoyable feature of the 
outing was the journey thru the beau
tiful Oakville country until Ennisclaire. 
was reached, when, after an all too 
short but .delightful afternoon and 
evening had been spent the eighty 
visitors returned to Toronto. Five 
hearty cheers were given as a slight 
testimony to the feeling • which was 
entertained towards their kind host 
and hostess.

Immediately after lunch Mrs- Cox 
was presented with a bouquet of 
American beauty roses by General , 
Manager J. F. Weston on behalf of the 
staff and directors.

1
Miss Helen M. Detoe, Sultatf street, 

closed her studio on'June 11,, and left 
for New York, sailing by the Maure
tania for England, Scotland and Parle, 
to continue her studies in' portrait 
painting.

A very pretty wedding took place on 
Thursday last at St. Augustine's 
Church, when Henrietta Alley, daugh
ter of Mrs. Sarah Stewart, became the 
wife of Mr. Alfred Edmund Thompson. 
Rev. Canon Plummer officiated. The 
bride loked charming in traveling suit 
of blue with hat to match. The couple 
left immediately for an extended tour 
of England, Ireland and Scotland, and 

_ will also visit France and Germany 
before retrunlg to Toronto, which 
will be their permanent residence.

Sir Alexandre Lacoste, Miss Bertha 
Lacoste and Mr. and Mrs. Alexandre 
Lacoste arrived yesterday by the Royal 
Edward. Sir Alexaftdre and Miss La
coste ' have left again for Quebec to 
join Lady Lacoste, and later they will 
go to Riviere du Loup for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ganong and fam
ily leave on Monday for their summer 
home at St. Andrew’s, New Bruns
wick.

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Willa Helson, youngest daughter 
of the late William Helson and Mrs. 
Helson, of 532 Euclid avenue, to Dr. 
Harvey Robb, only son of the lqtc A. 
W. Robb of Walkerton and Mrs. Robb, 
now of Toronto. On account oY re-

i
iiÛU*.

5I \* hli over

if
i iiltilE "Make Your Wedding Gift an Electric Cru—$3 end Up.”II ‘i

i! llti

j ii >r>—im § icent bereavement the marriage will 
take place very quietly at "the home ot 
the bride's mother, on June 26th, af- 
'ter which the young couple will leave 
on an extended trip to England and 
the continent.

Mr. E. J. Pugh, who has been con
fined to his home as a result of an 
accident since February, has left wlt(i 
his sisters for their summer cottage 
on the Lake of Bays, and will return 
before October.

i a►. ■ T,ii A

Im ii \«1 y • IVI
\ANNUAL OUTING V,

m Trip to Victoria Perk, Niagara Falla, 
a Big Success.
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the R. S. Williams and Sons Co., Lim
ited, with a number of guests, thor-

,
The engagement is announced of 

Margaret, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. oughly enjoyed the sixth annual out- 
P. McConvey, Euclid avenue, to Mr.

The wedding will

MRS. LEATHES LEAVING FOR 
ENGLAND.ii'!!! §

ing to Queen Victoria Park on Thurs-
Samuel Dowsley. 
take place lrt St Peter’s Church on 
Wednesday, at nine o’clock.

Several of the friends of Mrs. J. B. 
Leathes gathered at the station yes
terday morning to bid her good-by be
fore leaving for a year’s absence in 
England. The Equal Franchise League, 
of which Mrs. Leathes was a most 
active member, presented her with a 
hands'ome hand-bag and the Business 
Women's Club g|ye her the club pin 
tn gold. The coming of Mrs. Leathes 
to Toronto four years ago marked a 
new epoch in women's suffrage In On- 
taiio, her keen Intellect and culture, 
ai d her advocacy of women's suffrage 
from an altruistic standpoint appealing 
to many hith rto untouched by the ex
ponents of suffrage ideals. Her In
fluence for the cause has been far- 
reaching, owing to the many addresses 
upon the subjec*. of women's suffrage 
she has delivered thruout Ontario and 
to her frequent contributions to the 
press.

■day, June 12th.
• The day was replete with exciting 

events, contests and games, and a total 
of 71 prizes were distributed for win
ning contestants in the various events.

The party went over 4tn the nine 
o’clock boat to Queens ton, and after 
a trolley ride to the Falls, had lunoh 
and immediately devoted themselves 
to the. long program arranged for them 
by their committee. ,

The single men defeated the married 
men in the men’s baseball, over which 
the utmost rivalry had developed, to 
the tune of 12 to 4. The ladies’ ball 
game was equally interesting and' ex
citing in may respects, while all of 
the various events were hotly con
tested and entered into with the great
est enthusiasm.

After a dinner at the hotel, the party 
hoarcted the cars for the steamer, and 

the boat on the way back an im
promptu entertainment was given by 
members of the staff, which was en
joyed, not only by their party, but by 
passengers on the boat.

The prizes were then awarded and 
the program was just completed as 
the boat slid .into its dock in Toronto 
and the crowd disbanded to their re
spective homes, a tired but happy 
ouncli of picknlckers.

<
The lowest priced tea is not the 

cheapest. “Brown Label” "Salada” 
Tea, at 30 cents per pound, makes 
many more cups than any tea sold at 
26 cents per pound. It is therefore not 
only more economical to use, but is in
finitely more delicious.
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Every day the Bride will feel 
grateful for such a gift as this

ill
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Summer Sailings—Niagara-St. Catha
rines Line.

Commencing June 17. the Dalhousle 
City and Garden City will resume their 
full summer service between Toronto 
and Port Dalhousle, makigg connec
tions at the latter point with the fast 
electric trains of the Niagara, St. Ca
tharines and 
Niagara Falls. These boats will leave 
the Yonge street wharf and will make 
four round trips daily except Sunday.

Convenient boats will leave Toronto 
at 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. every Saturday, 
so that passengers will reach Niagara 
Falls, Ont., at 6.10 p.m. and 9.10 p.m 
respectively. Returning, a "train (eaves 
the Falls on Monday at 6.40 a.m. for 
Port Dalhousle,
Toronto at 10.30 a.m., thus constitut
ing a delightful week-end trip.

A really serviceable booklet has been 
Issued by the Canadian Northern

r WCHILDHOOD COLIC kl 1 \

i COMPLETELY CURED.
a

No other medicine will so quickly
cure colic as will Baby's Own Tablets. 
They regulqte the bowels, sweeten the 
Stomach and drive out every trace of 
this trouble. Concerning them Mrs. 
Wm. A. Smith, Rockhaven, 
writes: “I like Baby's Own Tablets 
and always keep them In the house. 
Whenever my baby has colic I give her 
a couple of Tablets and she is 
well again, 
cine for little ones to equal them.” The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville 
Ont.

Toronto Railway, for
■

on.

The inmates of the Girls’ House of 
Refuge in Delaware County, Pa., 
operate a fifty acre farm, where they 
raise their own vegetables and 
form practically all the work.

A bill has been introduced in the 
• Pennsylvania Legislature making the 

Monday after the second Sunday In 
May in each year a legal holiday, to 
be known as mother's dav.

Sask.,

The growing popularity of electrical devices for wedding gifts 
is due to the fact that they fulfil, in a desirable degree, the 
purposes of ornamentation and practical utility. .

The Electric Chafing Dish will cook 
anything it will hold—chops, stews, 
soups, rarebits and so on, and it may 
be taken to any room where there is 
an electric socket.

In handsomely polished nickel ot 
silver with heat proof base. Prices 
from $10 to $18. Come in and look 
over our interesting display of 
electric household devices. There is 
a wealth of gift-suggestions to be 
found here, at very reasonable prices.

per-
soon

I know of no other medi-.Y. ensuring arrival at

Take, for instance, the Chafing Dish. 
Practical and helpful, it is just such 
a gift as any winsome little bride 
would be glad to get.

For luncheons, odd-time snacks and 
dainty dishes, that are usually de
ferred until special occasions for lack 
of time, its convenience, quickness 
and absence of fuss or bother make 
it practically indispensable.

HIM j:
pas

senger department, entitled "The Nia
gara-St. Catharines Line,” which cov
er? this scenic route through the wide- 
flung garden of the Niagara peninsula 
to the awe-inspiring majesty of the 
Falls. Other publications are "Week- 
End Fares From Toronto,” and a 
handsomely illustrated

I <

SPECIAL

JUNE SALE 
"PIANOS

36map.
M I \

Handsome Heintzman & Co. Piano, three front panels and double
fall walnut case

■
■ hi 8385.00

Chicltering Grand, in handsome rosewood case, in thorough order. .$250.00 

R. F. Wilks & Co. Player Piano, Special, 88-note; must be sold. .. ; $450.00

Haines Bros'. Player, 65-note . .. . .................................
Haines Bros'. Upright,'mahogany Chippendale. Special 

Upright Pianos from $85.00 up.

if

The Toronto Electric 
Light Company, Limited19

It

mbsish.
Neckwear SK”

QUALITY ypfV-fc

....

$4db.oo

$850.00
1

■I.4
■R.F. WILKS & CO.IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

Keep very quiet and do not start 
new enterprises. A steady course will 
be best an 1 an impartial valuation of 
your talents will help you to make the 
best use of your resources.

Those born today will have Impul
sive, reestless natures, and only great 
caro early in life will develop In them 
strong characters- In literature and 

ed art they will gam renown-

F B Lad:“At Your Service”ii 11 and 13 Bloor St. E,
North 1273

“THE UPTOWN PIANO HOUSE'
Columbia Grafonolas 

and Records.

Save Exactly $105
12 Adelaide Street Ea$t Telephone Adelaide 404et. a Plano by buying a "Claxton” at 

1126.00, guaranteed superior to any $300.00
Plano sold In Toronto.\ 566THOS. CLAXTON, Limited,
Ope» Lvcniiiga. 303 Yonge St. (7 ?vv
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As a matter, of fact, a mean streak, of 

which he had not a few in,- his nature, 
showed itself at the wrong -moment. He 
wondered It he couldn’t lay it all off to 
the- furious and sudden rainstorm and 
plead that the shock of nearly killing a 
man had unnerve'- him. lit . the mean
time he would" have flowers sent to Mil- 
died Deery every day and ijlay his cards 
carefully in future.

A Man of LeleUfe.
Calling for Ills "clothes, ipain arrayed 

himself with his usual care, and sauntered 
forth to his club. Among tjin Jeunesse 
doree of Atlanta he was the Jaalthon- 
ledged. Beau Brummel, and to’ such ah 
extents-that they would not Venture *to 
conduit their tailors *t certain seasons'

ia>>;
Forrest Cain was a Illy of the valley in 

rqbre ways than one: He toiled not, nei
ther did he spin. He was one of the few 
wealthy young men of Atlanta who em
ployed his time In killing that measure 
of duration. The other young men of his 
set, while many of them could easily 
afford to loaf, preferred to engage in 
business. Ckln shared his father's estate 
with his married sister, his only relative, 
and he was known to have spent more 
money In a night than she spent in a 
year. He lived a life of ease and luxury 
and attended to matters of business only 
when it was absolutely necessary for him 
to do so.

'M Mary Garden’s Sickness Is of 
Such a Character That 

She May Not Re
cover.

.TOD
m
■

IM.D.

If you under-work your jaws
You over-work your stomach.
If you don’t chew your food 
enough you don’t make saliva 
enough. Digestion needs it. This 
chewing dainty supplies it.

Fc

TAKING STOCK
OF YOUR GARDEN

’ ). I;I«Bprlsl Ohlr to Th- World. Copyrighted 
by The Toronto World and N. Y. World.
PARIS. June 13.—-Mary Garden has 

been lying 111 and confined tb her 
apartment here since the middle of 
May and fears are entertained that
6^h^^Mrl^^üonSbeg^nwas ouCseeing some place or Jhing^t 
announced that she was unabje o may {# "proved ne^ year. Here

mr\ sing Salome because she had the grip. jng yp earth aroumj t,h“‘ r00t3
-'3 tout «.vio wam tnn ill to sing in of the various plants, an idea will
Til »Uted ‘hat shef th Madonna " in crop" up, some fresh thought for the

™ U . 2 betterment of his ground- Think,
Vhlch she was c. for instance, during the hot days that
the first performance here, and con
sequently the production has been dpUghtfu, u wouW hae been « one
^^mTss Garden's apartment no vis- had arranged for a small Bool or

At Miss Ga P lister sent water garden over • there under the
lut wor! that" Miss Garden ’’is gettîng -h.de of the" giant balm of Gilead 
out worn in at tree. Imagine the charm of a group

SSf “ -h - *»S
Tfe^that "he^se ‘is* more'serious Or what about a rugged rockery 

than an attack of grip. ^ere -/^^^ha^bar^cor-

the north shuts out sun and air, 
making the earth damp, heavy and 
sour. A clump or two of large stones 
would add wonderfully to the look of 
the place, to say nothing of the im
provement to the character of the 
earth Itself. It is nothing short of 
wonderful the way a few stones will 
serve to drain the moisture from 
a damp corner, and raising the sur
face of the ground, so that, whatever 
is planted therein, bringing such 
plants closer to the sunlight, with the 
result that one of these fine days a 
bright flower or two will surprise and 

right to side of delight ont.
Wharf, thus How abolit an arch over the gar

den gate? An arch over which one 
may train a clean green vine, or a 

with rambler, or some such vine?
what a perfect frame, for the 
glance Into the garden, such an arch 
might make.

Notice, especially, it certain plants 
flourishing as they should, in the

II9606 III ■I
li■A wise gardener never lets one 

single day-pass over his head with-' I6,

iliof 1912. 
ility is all 
the trade. 

Iding trade

"1
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IA Neat Summer Style—Ceetume for 
Mieses and Small Women.

This charming model was developed 
in blue ratine, with loops and buttons 
for trimming. The sleeves may be in 
long or shorter length- The neck is 
cut low and is finished with a smart 
broad collar. The waist and skirt 
close at the side front. The skirt is 
made with a simulated tunic, length
ened by a straight flounce. The pat
tern is cut in five sizes: 14. 15, 16. IT 
and 18 years- It requires 6 1-8 yards 
of 36-inch material for a 16-year size. 
A pattern of this illustration mailed to 
any address on receipt of 15 cents in 
silver or stamps.

•i* I
I

W. Broadway. •I |

elby Block.

{
CHAPTER IV.

TfifcNEW MU8KOKA TRAIN. It was on a matter of business that 
Forrest Cain had made a luncheon en
gagement at his club that day. It was 
with Galen Deery. Mildred’s father, a 
crafty speculator in timber lands, who by 
strict attention to business had piled up 
more money than he had any use for. but 
from life-long habit he persisted In striv
ing for more.

As one of the executors of his father’s 
will, Cain came across the deeds to a 
piece of property consisting of several 
thousand acres, situated 
western part of the state, lie had never 
seen the property and It did not interest 
him, so when Galen Deery had, several 
months before, offered to buy it for spot 
cash, he was for selling it without any 
further trouble in the matter, 
more business-like sister, when she heard 
that it was Galen Deery whoOroade the 
offer, figured there was something behind 
it all that did not appear on ttw>mrf&ee 
and refused her permission to sell.

Showed His Cards 
After bluffing around for 

weeks, Deery was forced to lay his 
hand on the table and show his cards. 
It was then seen that Dfeery. too, 
owned several thousands of acres in the 
neighborhood of the Cain estate’s pro
perty, which he had acquired several 
years before thru a foreclosure ' process. 
And It further appeared that Deery had 
evolved a vast scheme Involving lumber, 
water power and manufacturing plants, 
which would net several millions of dol
lars if successfully carried out. But, in 
order to carry out tlie plan It was neces
sary for Débry to. net 'only control the 
Cain property, byt -ipso .d uvaf>t., tract of 
lend that lay between the Deery.property 
and thë Càin property. Thffihfermedlate 

LONDON VICAR WILL PREACH. property was really the key to the whole
situation. Derry counted on, first acquir
ing the Cain holdings and then quietly 
grabbing up the other.

When his sister refused to sanction *a 
sale of the land to Deery, Cain mentally 
cursed the perverseness of women gen
erally, but when his sister forced Deery 
to a showdown, he was quick enough to 
see that she was right and that he was 
wrong. The result of the whole busi
ness was that Deery and the Cains, brother 
and sister, formed a partnership for the 
development of the plan, with Deery as 
general manager of the proposition. 
Barly that morning Deery had telephoned

-
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Now leaves Toronto 10.15 a:m. dally, 
except Sunday,
Wharf 1.40 p.m., making direct con
nections with steamers for all points 
on Muskoka Lakes.

A brand new train, consisting of
and

JLHONOfc 
>LAR EXPLORER àe

;sent Dr. C. S. Wright ", 
ddress and Gold ■]* 
Watch. '

arriving Muskoka

I
t

baggage car. vestibule coaches, 
parlor-library-buffet car. is, operated 
and passengers are assured of a com
fortable ride along the most Interest
ing route tq Muskoka Wharf, which Is 
the. original gateway to the far-famed 
Muskoka Lakes.

The train runs 
steamer at Muskoka 
avoiding any inconvenience to pas-

Daily World Pattern Coupon. in the north-

1 do htfhor to Dr. C. 8. hfl 
was with the Scott ex- I 

e south pole, next Mon-1 
at 2 o’clock, in the coun- 

Mayor Hocken will maker j 
welcome and present Df.st 
a gold watch and chain." * 
ganizations that will take 
eceptiou will be the cityM 
erslty of Toronto, Royal’^ 

•ht Club; Empire Club,' 
a College, Canadian 
iian ■ Club, British and 
rs* Society, Imperial Or-t<
! of the Empire, and Ant< r 
’ Ladies’ Guild. OtheF1* 

and’ citizens generally^,'
• ' » . Nfoex

Send Pattern No.

But hisName
sengers.
, Return connection is made 
train leaving Muskoka Wharf at 10.45 
t.m. daily, except Sunday, arriving 
Toronto 3110 p.m.

Tourist tickets at reduced rates are 
Bow on sale to Muskoka resorts, good 
for stop-over at any point and good to 
return until Nov. 30, 1913.

Full particulars and tickets from 
Grand Trunk agents. ed

Think Address «rofirst

\several

are
situations where they are now grow
ing Is tthere any others pot where 
they might do better?

If one is doubtful, plant an odd 
specimen or two in various spots, 
noting how well each one grows.

Plant every cutting, small shoot, 
or sucker, that you can manage to pull 
off the main plants. These will root 
if looked after properly, and your 
stock will increase amazingly.

Sow pansy, hollyhock, columbine 
now. in order to have large ‘'trans
planting.1;" Ifor late August. These will 
bloom early next year.

Keep cultivating every spare minute.

!Sise

nil cot this coupon and mail 
with IB cents to The Toronto 
World, Pattern Dept., Toronto, and 
pattern will he mailed to you. 
Write plainly and be rare to give 
else desired.

mm
SIR WILLIAM’S OPTIMISM.

MONTREAL. June 13—(Can. Press.) 
—That the Canadian Northern would 
soon have an annual revenue of $35,- 
660,000 was the prediction made by the 
company president. =Sir William Mac
kenzie. who arrived here this morning. 
Sir William .said by this time next year 
it was hoped that the Canadian North
ern would'have 12,000 miles of track In 
operation.

e

must swallow food hastily? let 
flavored morsel give refreshing,' 

relief to your poor, tired 
Let it steadily improve your) 

appetite.

So if you 
this mint 
improving 
digestion, 
teeth and

■«P
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Rev. W J. Jackson, late vicar of St. 
Thomas’ Church, Clapton, London, 
Eng., will preach at St- Alban's Ca
thedral tomorrow morning. Rev. C. 
Patterson Smyth will preach in the 
evening.

Bishop Sweeny will administer the 
rite of confirmation at St. Cuthbert’s 
Church, Leaside, tomorrow evening. ,

[

Up. ”

DU;
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WEIW D.&RAUEL^^
OOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER Y

BY HEA
ROUTE OF HOWE'S PARADE. BUY IT BY THE BOXthat he needed; some help on a matter 

that had Just developed, so it was ar
ranged that they meet at the club for 
lunch and talk It over.

After fortifying himself with a couple 
of cocktails against an uninteresting ses
sion with Deery, Cain sat down at a table 
with him and tried to appear Interested 
in what lie had to say. As soon as the 
waiter had retired with the order Deery 
opened up as follows:

"Forrest, I’ve got something in connec
tion with our scheme that is right in 
your line, and if you will get busy on it 
we will land that piece of property that 
separates yours from mine, and 
go right ahead with our plans.” -

"Much work involved in it? You know 
I’m not very strong for work," said Cain.

No Work at All.
"No work at all; simply pleasure: right 

in your line. I tell you.*’
"That being the case, I will listen 

more carefully than I otherwise would 
have done. Please proceed."

"Well," began Deery, "I haven’t both- 
much with the details of the 

putting in on this 
scheme lately, because usually you re
fuse to listen. But as a matter of fact 
the old warhor.se that owned the pro
perty that lies between us died three or

Tnrlitrftc'iftn {<, ««« fV, « fOUl" lVJOnthS SgO—got full <>f lt<|UOT SlidIndigestion is one of the most di^.- jumpC(1 0(T a mountain, or something like 
tresslng maladies afflicting mankind. Rut, being of .-ound mind and
The stomach Is unable to perform body a short time before this event took 
the work nature calls upon it to do. place, he made a new will ami rent it 
and the result Is extreme pain after down here to old Judge Barbee, his 
eating, nausea, heartburn, painful lawyer. The property is left to Ins 
fluttering of the heart, sick headache, 'vho L,n t ° 'foft°the ro-
and often a loathing of food. even tog*™*»*™ tvt’the "two
though the sufferer is half starved. ye3rs ago Of course the son would have 
People with poor digestion are prone got the property anyway, but I guess 
to try all sorts of experiments to he thought it better to make a new will 
aid the process of digestion. and and save nil complications, 
there Is only one way in which the *T learned all this *h'TB Plproaf;

fan he eefnnllv cured ,nd when I happeped to pick up Judge tsar trouble can be actually cured . d |)Cp gnd take 'him down town in mv car.
that Is thru the blood. That Is w hy Bu; beyond Rll this I learned that thi" 
the tonic treatment with Dr! Williams son is ,n Atlanta. and the judge expacts 
Pink Pills cures even the most obsti- .0 see him any rajnutr. He wrote several 
nate cases of Indigestion. They make days ago that he would be here March 1. 
the rich, red blood that strengthens the "Now. the ludge doesn't know were 
stomach and Its nerves, thus enabVng after that property and neither does the
i. t,,, T.-„rU The nrncass is so*n. Whet I want, you to do is to goIt to do it ’ a z-nod acquainted with the young fellow* and
simple; but the result means a good nroyp to..h;m that clty life beats moun- 
appetite, and Increased health and ta,n life „0 fav that, he will never van* 
pleasure in life. Mr. R. Lussier of Sor- tt> sec that piece of property Again and 
el, Que., offers ample proof of this. wm hr glad to sell u f^>r a song. I e*-
up vs : "For several ver^rs I was a nr««ssed an interest in the you ne man to
■sufferer from indigestion, and the tor- -Tudsare Barbee and wvid I 
ture I suffered after meals was almost meet mrn^but Tea," do 1- to
unendurable. Often I would go with hB^e llp fo dinner some night. You 
out a meal rather than undergo tne j-now not much clubs, t dot not, y^u
•suffering that followed. Accompany- nVen «ro to lodge meetings as often as I Am j mistaken in thinking that you 
ing the trouble I had headaches, diz- should. _ atttrihuted any change you may have
ziness, and often a feeling of nausea ) %V^e something right noted In voice or mannerism partly to
All the time I was taking one medicine ^ iTne mm^thing vou cn do*to his disturbed state, partly to the in-
after another in the hope of ge.ung |he q|IPen> tfl8tc Remember the scheme terval of many months since your pre-
relief, but without avail. finally i ,,.wortv, mtni„ns to us If we can get this vlous meeting, and partly to the phy- man
read of a case of a similar sunerer yotlng iard. Just make thing- slcal reSults of the accident?” ' that led to your well-meant attempt at
cured through the use of Dr. V\ ill.ams nlwif»nt for him. hot on vour life don t Was wholly changed for the reconciliation."
Pink Pills and I decided to try them, talk business wHh b m. Ton w«mid spoil • h almost pleaded. She clasped her hands In an uncon-
I took the Pills steadily for aoout s x U ail. Leave the business end of it to but changed_that l8 my p„int. aclous attitude of entreaty. “Mr.
weeks with result tha«. L was Iuil> _______ There must be marked resemblances Clancy, can you give me no shred of
cured, and could eat anything I care Continued.) between this man, Scott, and the late | proof, other than your unsupported
for. I may add thnt I have not since  ____ (To geununuwj--------- _____ c,aude waverton—you see, I speak i word, as to this amazing story?"
had any rettirn of the "trouble. . very confidently—-or he could not have Desp'ite her vehemence, for her sweet

if you are suffering from Iridiqestlo TV x DisfiffUfC the Hands, succeeded in deceiving a host at wit- voice was shrill and full of anguish,
do not waste time experimenting, but TtariE «.uc sxn. « neaseB who were glved better bppor- Doris was slowly recovering her self-
begin to cure yourself ’ B , , _ be Dalnie3Slv removed In tunlties than you to detect the fraud, possession, and the detective knew that
Williams’ «nk PlllA rw use of Put- That fact chiefly account for my pre- the success or failure of his mission

the root of the roub.e througn tne caeru, ou. Cor^ Extractor. Fifty ssnee here today. It.you, Claude Wa- hung on the next few words,
blowl Bold by all m v»ars in us» and still "the best. Insist vertoh’s wife; are not to be convinced “Yes," he said. “I cannot expect you
or by mail at oO cents Williams' on -etllng "Putnam's" Extractor, 25c. hat this masquerader is not your hus- to accent everything on trust. Here is 
Sine1" Co Br^vTlïe. Ont | ™ a!' deafers! band, qur contention falls to the the letter in question. You will see

Big Show Will Be in Toronto Monday 
Afternoon.For Warm Days

HE clink and tinkle of crushed ice against crystal glasses seems to 
cool one by suggestion atone, so the dispensing of summer beverages, 
has always been considered a pretty hospitality, easy to compass at 

; a moment’s notice.
With soda fountains and ice cream parlors springing up on every cor

ner, mushroom-like, cooling drinks now have an accepted place in the list of 
•uminer goodies.

I Ginger ale, root beer and lemonade are all wholesome beverages that 
can be made at home without much expenditure of time or trouble, and in 
making these and serving them at home you have the pleasurable assurance 
that they are pure. This is no small consideration where there are children 
In the family, in view of the startling disclosures of investigators who find 
«oal tàr products and harmful acids in many supposedly harmless soft 
drinks sold over counters.

Ginger ale made with honey has a peculiar softness and richness not 
found in the commercial article. Pound three ounces of ginger root until it 
Is crushed and bruised; add the juice and rind of six lemons, three pounds 
of granulated sugar, ode pint strained honey (all sugar may be used), one- 
half cake of fresh compressed yeast, four gallons of tepid water.

Mix the ingredients in the afternoon and let stand over night, 
morning taste the mixture and if not sufficiently strong with ginger add a 
few drops of essence of ginger. Strain thru a fine cloth and bottle securely, 
fastening the corlts with wax or wire.

Root beer is iiade in exactly the same way, except thp herb mixture 
la bought ready prepared to add to the yeast, sugar and water. Sufficient 
root beer extract to make five gallons costs fifteen cents.

Punches and frriit drinks requiring sugar will be smoother and richer 
If the sweetening is dissolved in boiling water and cooked until it becomes 
a simple syrup and then cooled before the fruits and juices are added. This 
is the secret of the goodness of fountain drinks. They are always sweet
ened with syrups, never with raw sugar.

; Pineapple-acie is a good illustration of this method. Other fruits may 
be used in place of the healthful pineapple, if you prefer. Boil a pint, of 
sugar and the juice of three large lemons with pint of water four minutes, 
cool ami add one large pineapple grated. Put this in the punch bowl and 
dilute with ice water, or, better still, iced Appolllnaris. A few fine straw- 

* berries may be added for a garnish.
Chocolate frappe is a nourishing drink that is liked by everyone w*ho 

is fond of this flavor. Fill a tall thin glass half full of whipped cream and 
white of egg beaten together. On this lay two tablespoons of shaved ice 
and add cold chocolate syrup, beating all the while with a spoon, until the 
glass is even full. Heap whipped cream over top and sprinkle on a little 
Powdered sugar.

Mint is always a refreshing flavor and may be made into acceptable 
juleps without the use of alcohol. Wash a few tender sprigs of mint and 
bruise the leaves slightly with the fingers to make them aromatic. Fill the 
glasses half full of crushed ice and add four tablespoons of fruit syrup or 
ginger syrup, or any sweetened fruit juice that you like. Fill up with cold 
water and thrust in the sprigs of mint.

Ice drinks are more acceptable if straws are served with them. These 
may be purchased in bundles -of twenty-five for five cents at variety stores. 
They are of uniform size and length, but better than the real straw, that is 
often rough or splintery, are the manufactured paper straws at the same 
price.

It costs less—of any dealer—and stays fresh until used.The route of the parade for the 
Howe Great London Show on Monday 
morning will be from Dufferin Park to 
Broct avenue, to College street, to 
Spadma avenue, to Queen street, to 
Simcoe street, to Wellington street, to 
Jarvis street, to Bloor street, to Duf
ferin Park.

Wm. Wrlgley Jr. Co., Lid.
7 Scott Street

Look for the spear 
Avoid imitations Toronto, Ontario

Made in Canadawe can

m ftB. D’Emo, Adv., ChicagoHEALTH AWAITS 
GOOD DIGESTION

t by the envelope that it was posted at 
t Saginaw and delivered In New Yoric.” 

Doris took the letter, and Clamoy 
that she did not fatl to examine

m

NO OTHER WAY the envelope as he had suggested. Then 
she read, and her lips were set tightly; 
tho the dropped eyelids hid the gleam 
of Are that leaped up in her eyes when 
she came upon that sentence wherein 
the man said that he had “lied" for 
her sake.

She re-read the letter, word by 
word; but no word was uttered for a 
long minute, because she was thinking 
deeply and Clancy imagined that ebe 
was now furiously angry with the Im
postor to whom she had bared her soul.

At last she lifted her head, and her 
glance met the detective’s squarely. 
"What do you want me to do?” she 
said.

"I want you to unmask this pre
tender."

“How?"
“In the first place, by coming to New 

York this evening, or early tomorrow; 
so that my chief, Mr. Steingall, or T, 
can communicate with you without 
loss of time; secondly, by keeping se
cret all that I have said, keeping it 
hidden at present even from your sis
ter or your lawyer; thirdly, by promis- . 
ing to come to Atlantic City, or to 
Saginaw, whichever place is deemed 
most suitable, and there carry out the 
plan that will be made known to you.
1 cannot be more precise, because we 
must be, guided by conditions as they 
arise. Lastly, provided you will pro
mise1 to fall in with our plans, on ar
riving in New York you ought to tele
phone your address to the Bureau. 
You will then feel certain that you are 
not being hoodwinked by some, mad 
dreamer of dreams named Clancy; 
but that there is a sound, reasonable, 
and official backing to the amazing 
story, as you rightly term it, that I 
have laid before You today.” .

gi
10 When the Stomach is Wrong the 

Whole Body Sellers—low to 
Keep it Healthy.

ered you 
work 1 have been

M I as asBy GORDON HOLMESas asIn the
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ground; or, at any rate, it will be a 
most difficult and uncertain task to tiy 

At first, while he wras speaking, his and sustain it- In a word, we are
practically powerless without your 
help. Will you give it?”

“1—cannot!” she wailed, sobbing in 
desperation and bewilderment.

know of my visit to 4 The

and

eel (Continued From Yesterday.)

shrewd eyes dwelt on his hearer’s face; 
but Doris Wavertonis agitation was so 
marked that he thought It kinder to 
look elsewhere. Even when he finish
ed, he kept his gaze averted, and did 
not seem to give any heed to the storm 

surmise that

his soil,

sheer
"You say you
Dene’; but you cannot know 

"Pardon me, Mrs. Waverton," 
now Clancy thought the time had ar- 

she rivefl to clinch the argument, 1 do 
Waverton, as we may continue 

to call him, himself wrote to the De
tective Bureau, and told us the object 
of your journey to Lake Champlain. 

Doris was woman enough, iiotwith- 
-Let me at least save you some na- standing the war of c0P,?lct*ng 

tural distress, Mrs. Waverton, by tell- tlons raging In heart and brain, to or. 
ing you that 1 know all about your her eyes and
visit to Mr. Waverton," broke in the hearing a statement that in its bizarre
detective promptly. “You were Influ- natuda transcended all that had gone 
enced by the highest motives; but, before. . , .
when you are calmer. I shall ask you- “He wrote,” you say. she cried ny- 

condition under which that meet- sterically. 
ing took place. Were you not stung 
to a pitch of emotion that took a good 
deal for granted? Did you not meet 
this man in the park, at an hoiir when 

could hardly discern his features?

».

I
of doubt and terrified 
choked her utterance.

"I am sure—you mean well,” 
gasped, "but—what you say—is wildly, 
impossible. I have seen my—my hus
band—spoken to him. X have humili
ated myself—for the sake of -my child. 
I—"

ng gifts 
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in j the guess who this 
name,

“Yes. We cannot 
man really Is. because the 
Charles Scott, Is surely an alias. We 
cannot penetrate the motive that led 
him to commit a daring fraud on so
ciety. But there is one object to which 
he is committed with strange tenacity 
—he Is determined that, should you 
wish to marry again, you will not be 
tempted to accept the proposal of the 

whom he mentioned in the letter
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nc ■ (To Be Continued.)
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Lad.'ei’ and Gentlemen’s, cleaned, blocked, and altered,

latest styles. _
HOWARD’S EXTRA QUALITYNEW YORK HAT WORKS1C4 to

OLD RYE WHISKY566 Yonge Street North 5165V At hotels and stores.f
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THE TRIPLE TIE
BY A. H. C MITCHELL
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The Toronto World £* .tion than the children of tight. A gro
cer or dry goods man who attempted 
to push' his dwn business by d*erylng 
the goods of his neighbors, wOutd find 
that'he gained little sympathy and leas 
custom. "Good wine needs no bush." 
The man who can deliver the goods is 
the man who gets the business. ^

So it will be with the churches. Tbr 
Jewish people have testified by their 
Inextinguishable faith and their man
ifold good works that they have that 
which satisfies them, physically, men
tally, morally and spiritually. There 
is no test invited by other religions 
which finds them wanting. They do 
not interfere with adherents of other 
(faiths. It Is probable that it the 
Jewish body relaxed the- ancient code 
or desired to increase In numbers its 
simple faith would attract multitudes. 
But the Jews are not a proselyting 
body, and desire chiefly to keep their 
own stock pure.

Such a book as Morris Josephs’ 
"Modem Judaism” would perhaps 
astonish the ordinary reader, but he 
may find something lighter in the sym
pathetic pages of DTsraell’s "Conlngs- 
by.”

At Osgoode Hall |

wifi be joftfS

JOHNPoisonous Matches are passing away1
Dangerous chemicals are not used 
in tipping EDDY’S Ses-qui Safe 
Light Matches. See that you get 
EDDY’S and no other “ just as 
good.”
Safety—in its complete sense—is 
absolutely guaranteed* but you 
must ask for EDDY’S new

FOUNDED 1»
■. Mjrnjj. Sr?4r ««-J- »

ESSTL. SrKU
Director,
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, 

SO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

MAIN 6308—Private Exchange con* 
nectlng all departments.

$3.00
sill pay for The Dally World for one 
rear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
ir by mall to any address In Canada, 
Ureat Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
WÜ1 pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or form»16 by a11 newsdealers 
and newsboys Rt five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
til other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
es promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.

. (STORE
fK ANNOUNCEMENTS.

June 13, 1*13.
Appellate division adjourned, 

cept for criminal case, on 23rd Inst., 
until September.

:
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FlaMaster’s Chambers.
Before J. S. Cartwright. K-C., Master- 

Miller v. Jorgenson.—A. MacGregor, 
for defendant, obtained on consent or
der dismissing action without cdsts
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and vacating lis pendens-
Standard Bank v. Lawless—J- W- 

Pickup, for plaintiffs, obtained on con
sent order dismissing action as against 
defendant. M. Lawless, without costs 
and for Judgment against J. A. Lawless 
for $170.30 without costs-

Fowler and Wolfe Manufacturing 
Co. v. Dominion Radiator Co.—S- ti- 
Mills, for plaintiff .obtained on consent 
order dismissing action without costs.

U’Brlen v. Ireland-—R. R. Waddell, 
for plaintiff, moved for order compel
ling defendant to expedite trial. A. J- 
Keeler for plaintiff- Order made that 
on payment Into court of $100 the 
deposit made by defendant for regis
tration of the agreement be vacated- 
Costs in the cause-

St. Clair v. Stair.—W. E. Raney. 
K.C-, for plaintiff, moved for leave to 
amend statement of claim by alleging 
that defendant Stair had become vir
tual owner of "Jack Canuck’ when 
libel complained of was published- 
R. McKay. K.C., for certain defendants.
Reserved. ____ ,

Shukyn v. Archer—D- W- James, for 
plaintiff, obtained on consent order 
dismissing action without costs and 
vacating lis pendens.

Thomson v. Jorgenson—A- Mac
Gregor, for defendant, obtained order 
on consent diumisslng ^Ctlon without 
costs and vacating Ils pendens and 
lien- , _

Standard Bank v. Solloway.—J. W. 
Pickup, for plaintiffs, obtained on con
sent order for Judgment as against de
fendant for $1363.26 Without costs
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MICHIE’STHERE IS WATER IN THE LAKES
Unique even among the pro-cor

poration Journals of Canada In this 
particular regard, The Toronto Globe 
comes forward as an apologist for the 
recent astounding merger which now 
controls all the shipping of this coun
try from the head of navigation to 
tide water. This merger is part of a 
gigantic combine which controls all 
shipping from Canadian seaports to 
the United Kingdom, and includes the 
transcontinental railways, thus sti
fling all competition and Increasing 
transportation rates. It has already 
doubled the freight on grain, and has 
so materially Increased the spread be
tween the freight upon wheat and the 
freight upon flour as to threaten our 
milling Industry, with a total loss of 
export trade.

The Richelieu and Ontario merger, 
according to The Globe, represents a 
capital of $32,500,000, and a complete 
monopoly of lake and river traffic. 
This monopoly not only extends to the 
ownership of vessels, but Includes the 
absolute ownership of so many 
wharves and landing places that tramp 
steamers, if any existed on the lakes, 
could not successfully compete. As 
The Globe Is frank enough to say, the 
constituent companies of the merger 
"control most of the available 
wharves, and that gives them the same 
absolute dominance as if they control
led the lakes and rivera.”

But in all this The Globe sees no 
cause for alarm. It soothingly says :

But It is comforting to reflect that 
If there Is any effort made to levy 
onerous rates after the manner of 
some of the railways, the public 
have an easy remedy always avail- ■ 
able. Water transportation is al
ways competitive. Unlike the 
railed highways, the water high
ways are open and available for 
all carriers. It Is impossible to 
advance rates beyond the competi
tive level. Outside vessels, always . 
looking for such advantages, 
will soon restore the equilibrium 
of charges.

H "t

Enlarged CIGA1Ç Department !xRabbi Jacobs pleads merely for the 
right to be left at peace. "Leave us 
alone to follow the faith of our fathers ALE—the belief In one God, His universal 
Fatherhood, and the brotherhood of 
man." And Instead of spending money 
In striving to change the belief^of his 
people, the Rabbi thinks the money had 
better be dedicated "to the more hal
lowed work of reclaiming drunkards, 
wife-beaters, fallen women. Idle loaf
ers, street roughs, and the godless ele
ment who walk about the city using 
vile and blasphemous language."

is conveniently located close to Yonge on King St. 
West; and for quick service, has been placed right at 
the entrance.

In addition to a complete assortment of all the leading 
brands of Imported and Domestic Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos, we have, by special arrangement, A. 
Clubb & Sons’

V^OU can almost FEEL your 
strength coming back, as you 

enjoy a bottle of this rich, creamy, 
old ale.

leal IBefore meals, with meals and after 
meals—take it as you prefer. It 
will do you good anytime, and all
the time.
T'.V*f:vv A "

MINT PERFECTO CIGARSLOSING AN OPPORTUNITY.
In the current number of The Cana

dian Forestry Journal, notice is taken 
of an Incident which pointedly shows 
the value of accurate Information re
garding lands opened for settlement 
purposes. Turtle Mountain, Manitoba, 
lies partly In Canada and partly - In the 
United States, and sometime ago an 
agitation wae started for throwing 
open the Canadian portion which <had 
been created a forest reserve. It was. 
however, pointed out by several au
thorities that the land was unsuitable 
for agricultural purposes and that con
cession at the demand could only re
sult In the stripping of tbe timber and 
the abandonment of the land by the 
settlers as happened under similar con
ditions In Ontario and Quebec. In 
these provinces the authorities had to 
begin the replanting of the light hilly 
lands at large expense, whereas by pro
per -conservation of the forest, the 
Turtle Mountain Reserve would in a 
comparatively few years supply suf
ficient timber to keep ten sawmills of 
the ordinary Ontario size punning In 
perpetuity besides, supplying the sur
rounding district with fenceposts and 
flredfood?

This prompted the editors of The 
Canadian Forestry Journal to ask The 
United States Forester whether the 
United States forest service had ever 
had Its part of Turtle Mountain ex
amined, and, If so, why it had not been 
constituted a national forest. From his 
reply it appears that when the district 
was examined In 1902 and found to be 
well adapted for a forest reserve, only 
one twenty-fourth of the area remain
ed government land. Had the United 
States department been a little earlier 
on the ground, all of Turtle Mountain 
on both sides of the international 
boundary would have been a perman
ent forest. The report made by Mr. 
T. M. Hatton of the U. S. service 
stated that the timber was then being 
rapidly removed and that it would be 
but a matter of five or six years until 
all the heavy timber would be destroy
ed or consumed, and erosion rendered 
liable. Many of the settlers, it stated, 
found it difficult to make a living. The 
report concluded with a recommenda
tion that a foreet reserve should be 
established provided an exchange of 
lands could be effected. The incident 
is instructive as showing the need of 
full Investigation before forest lands 
are opened for settlement.
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Judges’ Chambers.
Before Falcoffbrldge. C. J.

Re Guerin.—t1. W. Harcoyrt, K.C-, 
for Joseph Guerin, obtained order al
lowing payment of $500 into court and 
freeing lands of the charge of Same 
thereon-

Re Fred A- Gorrle.—F. W- Harcourt, 
K- C.. for mother, obtained order con
tinuing grant of $60 a year for main
tenance it children-

Re MowaL—F. W. Harcourt, K- C-. 
for Infants, obtained order allowing 
payment of $700 into court. Notice to 
be given to disputants.

Re George.—F. W- Harcourt, K.C.. 
for mother, obtained order allowing 
$100 a year for maintenance of four 
children.

Toronto Suburban Railway Co. v. 
Manes—A. M. Boyd, for the railway 
company, moved for order allowing 
payment into court of compensation 
moneys for lands taken by the railway 
company. F. W- Harcourt. KC-, for 
infants- Order made.

Cornish v. BoWlès—R. R. Waddell, 
for plaintiffs, moved for order striking 
out Jury notice served May 27 on the 
ground of Irregularity. M. L. Gordon, 
for defendant. Order -maide. Costs in 
cause to successful party .

Re Phillips—J. J. Gray, for widow, 
moved for order for payment out of 
court cf sum of $75, for purpose of re
pairs. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for in
fants. Order made.

Re A. O. U. W. and, Bottomley—À. J. 
Thomson, for Margery J. BdtoW.ley, 
moved for order for payment of Insur
ance money out of court to her. J. M. 
Ferguson, fof claimants. At request 
of ether claimants, enlarged one week.

Ferguson v. Rothschilds—J. M. Fer
guson, for plaintiff, appealed from or
der of locgl judge at Nortji Bay refus
ing sufnmàry judgment R. W. Hart, 
for defendant. Motion dismissed. Costs 
In cause.

Re Haddock-Laverty v. Haddock—A. 
A. Hughson (Orangeville) obtained or
der confirming report of local master 
at Orangeville of May 16, and for dis
tribution thereunder.

Royal Insurance Co. v. Adam—H. H.

and Clubb’s Dollar Mixture Tobacco. ■ '

MICHIE & CO. Limitedm
7 KING STREET WEST-e* l?ead■M
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North Carolina rises to remark that 
complete federal control of railway 
rates would result in "government 
ownership, destruction of the republic 
and the establishment of a monarcJWéf

Mr. Webb Inay be right >h "saying 
that real rate regulation will ultimate
ly terminate in public ownership- Re
gulation is at best a half-way house.

The board of railway commissioners 
of Canada has done some good work ; 
it has put an end to rate cuttings and 
rebates. Indeed, competition in rates 
no longer exists on this continent and 
the only competition left Is competi
tion in service.

After ten years of existence the rail
way commission can, be Credited with 
many effective reforms, altho it has 
been principally occupied in dealing 
with disputes among the railways ra
ther than with disputes between the 
companies and the public. A number 
Of cases have been heard at various 
points and as a rule have been dis
posed of satisfactorily, but, speaking 
by and large, the transportation prob
lem Is about as much a problem In 
1913 as it was in 1903-

All now admit that the question 
must be dealt with by parliament and 
that before long the Dominion Gov
ernment will own and operate a trans
continental line- If privately owned 
lines cannot stand this competition, 
they will have to be taken over by tbe 
government and sooner or later all 
the railways of Canada, perhaps not 
unwillingly, will pass into the posses
sion of the government.

Those who are opposed to govern
ment ownership will be troubled by 
strange apparitions. Public 
ship, they will tell us, must result In 
something dreadful—perhaps a repub
lic. In the end Mr. Edwyn Y. Webb of 
North Carolina may come to Canada

The Philosopher
of FollyBy

Sberweed Hart
V'V.;, to

SUMMER CL'OTHES.

Wc soon may have a red-hot spell; 
upon this thought I often dwell, yet 
thinking, on It makes me yell In fear 
and sorrow; I with the rest of all the 
host who In the name of freemen 
boast must following the custom 
roast some worm tomorrow ; had I 
the spunk to do and dare, some warm- 
day garments I’d prepare which would 
be fit for summer wear—some cool ap
parel. of silken weave and lightsome 
shade, whjt'h left my arms and legs 
displayed, cl,, ttiûs most sensibly ar
rayed ra,miU-ca^pl^with-airy sandals
on my.ÇeSj,rii'*cajnper down the six-
zllng Streel Àud never care.a boot for 
beat the TiVgiüÀg. summer; but, woe Is 
me, I dare -.not go about the village 
thus and so. and as X meditate I go 
from glum to glummer. If I a silk 
shirt waist could V, leaving my throat 
for all to see and have no collar 
worry me I could be cheerful; but 
now, because some chumps would 
scoff. I dare not leave my harness off. 
my bally coat 1 will not doff, I’m that 
demed fearful- Oh, that the coming 
years may. find some gifted leader of 
mankind, Sc-mc genius with a strong 
brave mind to set the fashion, like 
Jonas Hanway and the gamp hé car
ried when the rain was damp; soon to 
this clothes reformer’s camp we’d all 
be dash in’

JOHN
£ito6l

Macklem, for Longeway, obtained or
der for payment out of money In court. 
The assignment of mortgage to be 
filed.

J„ Sutherland, J„ Lettch, J. r\ 
Rex v. Derry—R. H.’Holmes, for dé

tendant. moved,for a reserved cage awd
SSrTS SSS'SKST
York, of May 29, 1913, convicting pris
oner of the crime charged. E. Bayly, 
K.C., for the crown. Motion partly 
argued and adjourned until June 6$ 
Inst.

Before Clute, J., Riddell, J., Sutherland, 
J., Le Itch, J.

Dixon v. Dunmore—J. J. Gray, for 
plaintiff. S. H. Bradford, K.C., for de
fendant. Appeal by plaintiff from 
Judgment of Winchester, J„.ot York, j)t 
April 11, 1913. Argument of appeal gl
aumed from yesterday and concluded- 
Judgment reserved.

This ended the June sitting for et>« 
peltate division.

y
* V■

lo-w-.,rrSingle Court,
Before Falconbridge, C.J.

Deleft v. Clark—R. R. Waddell, for 
plaintiff. R. J. McGowan, for defend
ant E. C. Cattanach for infant. Ac
tion for damages for death of plain
tiffs husband.

Judgment for plaintiff for $1200 and 
$75 costs, and costs of official guardian 
to be fixed—$400 to be paid to widow. 
Balance Into court to credit of Infant, 
and $40 to be paid out half yearly to 
widow for maintenance. Infant’s share 
unused to be paid out at majority.

Appellate Division.
Before Magee, J.A., Clute, J., Riddell,

.tl'-
The argument, by Inference, contain

ed In the above Is by no means a 
one. It Is the old retort, the cheap 
sneer with which the Big Trust in
variably replies to the protest of a 
citizen against the monopoly.

"If you do not like our service," says 
the big railway company for example, 
“build a railway of your own."

Any shipper along the great lakes 
who finds the merger oppressive, has 
only to expend thirty or forty million 
dollars and he can have rates reduced 
Immediately.
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COPPER CLIFF MAN 
APPOINTED MAGISTRATE

ui
There can be n-o lack of competition 

on- the great lakes, The Globe argues, 
because the lakes are full of water 
and free for all.

•tw
•i II

' 10
Announcement is made of the ap

pointment of Tnomas Stoddart of Cop
per Cliff as police magistrate for the 
Townships of Creighton. Snider and 
McKlm, in the District of Sudbury.

But there is even 
more water in the Atlantic Ocean, and 
it is a matter of common knowledge 
that a combine controls all the ship
ping between the United Kingdom and 
North America, 
from a shipper’s standpoint, may be In
ferred from the fact that the rate from 
Canadian ports to Liverpool advanced 
from aix cents per hundred pounds 
for grain in 1907 to nearly thirteen 
cents in 1912. and on flourtfrom eight 
cents to twenty cent». In short, the 
rates more than doubled. On inland 
waters the rate upon grain from Port 
Arthur to Montreal has been Increased 
until the all water route is no cheaper 
than the part rail and part water 
route. This means, of course, that the 
railway companies and the Inland nav
igation merger are working hand in 
glove, and no one doubts that the mer
ger is connected with, if not controlled 
by, the ocean combine.

The grain grower of Saskatchewan 
has the rate upon his grain from his 
nearest railway station to every port 
in the United Kingdom absolutely fixed 
for him by a gigantic combine, and 
there is no competition. The Winni
peg Free Press, the western members 
of parliament, the western people, 
clamoring for relief, but The Globe 
finds no reason for their complaints, 
»o long as there is plenty of water In 
the great lakes, and In the stock is
sues of the great corporations.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC. ■ id
How it works out. owner- 1oTHE PERFECT 

EGYPTIAN CKARETT
Great Lakes Express Steamship 

Service,
is»

-
Few people realize with what ease 

and speed a trr> from the east to Fort 
William and Winnipeg can be made 
via the Canadian Pacific Great Lakes 
Express Steamships- Stop for a mo
ment and consider that you can leave 
Toronto at 12.45 noon on Tuesday or 
Saturday and arrive in Winnipeg at 
9-40 p.m. Thursday or Monday. Fifty- 
seven hours from Toronto to Winnipeg, 
twelve hours faster than any other 
service. For these who wish to leave 
on different days in the week and have 
a little more tunc on the water, the 
trip can be made leaving Toronto at 
12.45 noon on Mondays. Wednesdays 
and Thursdays, arriving in Winnipeg 
at 11.40 a m. on Thursdays, Saturdays 
and Sundays.

Think of a steamship service five 
days each week across the great lakes- 
The steamships arc bu(lt and fur
nished to give tne very best comfort 
that marine areiutecture can devise, 
and the cuisine is the result of years of 
studied effort ana experience, and is 
needless to say, the best.

The Tuesday and Saturday boats 
contain inside and outside stX- 
rooms and cabins de luxe. Large 
well ventilated dining, saloon and rest 
rooms, together with spacious decks 

PJ0ln«nading. All state rooms on 
the Monday. Wednesday and Thurs
day boats are outside, and in addition 
there are parlor rooms- 
, a,r1e contemplating a trip don’t

*i‘p >cur memory, Canadian 
Pacific steamship* make the fastest
1 nae'n!'aïeutlle best ot acc°tnmodation and the table is unexcelled. Full par 
ticuiars and reservations on trains and 
ships, at every Canadian Pacific ticket 
office. Toronto city office, temporarily 
located at 16 East King street, in a 
few days will be in the new big build
ing. southeast 
Yonge streets.
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Our dates are rapidly filling up, and 
we would suggest an early application 
for your excursion. May we send you 
our booklet or cah on you at your con
venience? Niagara Navigation Co-, 
ninth floor Ro>al Bank Building 
Phone Adelaide 3615.

These Fine Cigarettes Are Manufactured 
In The Following Sizes—

"8EEIN’ THINGS.”
Representative Edwyn Y. Webb of r56

SPECIAL AUTO 
ACCESSORY

No. 22 (Oval)

No. 27

No. 29

No. 31

No. 37

No. 38

No. 39 (Round) Extra 
Special Selected . . 35c

15c per packet of 10 
“ 10 

“ 10 
“ 10

• «
.

II II25c IIé

II II30c II* 4

II 15c II II â• 4

«4 it25c « ii• •

BARGAINS ft !■a re ii 25c II II U 104 •

■
18II II

“ 10Regular
Price.

Special 
Price. ’ <o PitNo. 41 (Round) Extra 

Special Selected . . 50c
ROOM FOR ALL.

“Christians should endeavor, as the 
Apostle Paul commands them, to live 
peaceably with al! men." Probably 
that sentence from the old "General 
Lesson" echoes In many an Irish- 
born heart, in Ontario. Rabbi Jacobs 
has been calling attention to the really 
Christian spirit of Rev. Dr. Herrldge in 
speaking of the Jewish people, as con
trasted with the remarks of another 
preacher, who had changed his faith, 
and who, like most proselytes, seemed 
to think that Justification of himself 
required abuse of his former co-relig
ionists.

It was said of old ihat the children 
oï tills world are wiser in their getiera-

N36 x 4 Casing, best grade, new stock ....................
36 x 4 Inner Tube, best grade, new stock............
36x4 Tire Cover, button type......................................

$39.70 $27.80
8.00 
1.13 
7,85

« “ 10Ij7.70 
$.50 ,

Electric Horn, complete wth push button an* cable 12.00 
Front Protection Bumper, round flickeled bar • . . 15.0.6
Diamond Mirror Lens Acetylene Headlights, brass 

per pair .....
Square Side Oil Lamps, brass, per pair 
Square Side Tail Lamp, oil . ... 2... . .......

[f
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At all clubs and hotels— J f l ypE

alsd at the leading ^ f ’ i
tobacconists. ^jjj \

DEPOTS London, Eng., Calcutta, Bombay, Shanghai,. Singapore, Port Sai4$ 'i 
Alexandria, Panama, Capetown, Sydney, N.S.W., Colombo, 
Mexico City, Bermuda, Antwerp, Rotterdam, Etc., Etc.

7.(14) 1corner of King and
56

ISiOO' * 10.00 

8.Q0 5.00
*.* "lioo

NEW IMMIGRATION PLAN.

OTTAWA, June 13.—The l ysines. 0* 
attracting immigrants to Canada has 
heretofore been a combination propa
ganda on the part if the government 
and the rail way 3. .V now arrangement 
is about to be cfvecte 1 whereby t'e 
railways will cenfm.- Heir >ff.,.'u_V0 
the tourist traffic, the mor profitable 
end of the business, and the govern
ment will alone attend to imml.-, ntion 
p: epaganda.

?2.50
w. ■-

HYSL0P BROTHERS, LTD
r- r

I

SHUTER AND VICTORIA STS.
Li——i
1

\

¥

--- ---■, ,-ff
T •"

HERE’S THE COUPON--CLIP IT NOW
THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS

This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre
sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Mining 
Street.
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Meadows 1
Because of Its Location

ENGINEER STROVE 
TO AVERT WRECK

PROF. SANDIFORDtrr- ESTABLISHED 1864 THE WEATHERÀ.

JOHN CATTO & SON
CLOSES SATURDAY AT 

1 P. M.) Buy Theing away1 OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. June 13. 
—(8 p.m.).—Light showers have occurred

éhh,«'B::œ
the greater part of Ontario It

; (STORE
i

Air Brakes Didn't Respond 
and Fatal Collision Unavoid

able, He Testifies.

fe !

“Viyella ” 
Flannels

while over

garv. 46-78; Edmonton. 66-76. Battleford. 
84-64; Moose Jaw. 60-76; Qu Appelle. 64- 
68: Winnipeg. 62-80; Port Arthur. 56^ 14, 
Phrrv Sound. 48-72; London, 49-85; Tor
onto 65-89; Kingston. 48-70; Ottawa, BO- 
78; Montreal. 52-74; Quebec, 60-70; St. 
John, 46-56; HaUtax. 32-60.—Probabilities—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod
erate to fresh winds; mostly fair, with 
thunderstorms In a few localities; cooler
byottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence
__Northerly winds; fair and a little cooler.

Lower St Lawrence—Fresh northwest
erly to northerly winds; fair and cool.

Gulf__Fresh to strong westerly to
northerly winds; a few showers, but part
ly fair and tool.

get . ■ ♦ v

•ias
The Highest Piece of Land in the District

A splendid piece of level property above the hill district and a little north of Eglin- 
ton Avenue, extending right through from Bathurst to Dufferin.

Vis STAMFORD, Conn., June 13.—(Can 
Press.)—Declaring emphatically that 
the brakes had failed to respond pro
perly, that he had tried to take pre
cautions and had done all he could 
to avert -the accident. Engineer Chas. 
J. Doherty of New Haven told a dra
matic story at the inquest into the 
wreck In this city last evening and 
the ramming by- the first section of-the 
Springfield express, by his engine, 
of the second section, on the New 
York, New Haven & Hartford Rail
road, which resulted in six deaths, be
sides injury to many others.

Wrecked Car Burned.
In the midet of the examination of 

witnesses. Coroner Phelan turned sud
denly to Attorney Benjamin I. Spock 
of the New Haven Road, who was 
seated in the audience, with this ques
tion:

"Is It true. Mr. Spock, that the 
wrecked parlor car, the Skylark, was 
burned?”

Mr. Spock replied that it was true. 
The car had been ordered burned by 
officials of the New Haven Road. This 
was the regular procedure, he added-

The inquest will toe resumed tomor-

Tbis is the highest-class production 
in flannels for every variety of day 

“Viyella” is guar-
you

z" ,nd night use. 
anteed unshrinkable, and fully war
ranted in every way.
Sample*.out of town on request. $14.00 per Foot and Up 

$1.00 per Foot Down, ’$10.00 Monthly
ïs-qui” 
atches ; Ratines and “Ramie” 

Linen Suitings
srf*tuU
VOILES—
" jn plain grounds, spots, stripes, polka 
Tacts, end a charming showing of 
1 chintz patterns.

tHAMBRAYS, ZEPHYRS,
SINGHAM8—
j in beautiful ranges of choice exclu- 
i give patterns ; examples of the best 
j to be had in this line.

French-printed delaines 
$nd challies—
j Ip full range of pretty patterns and 
I colors.

VHITE MUSLINS—
Spot, stripe, plain and fancy styles.

'HINTS—
Best printed English cambrics, in 
great variety.

SEERSUCKERS, CREPES,
IIQUES—
In variety of styles and qualities.

teal Irish Hand-made 
„ace Pieces
Charming display of Real Irish Lace 
Goods, including Handkerchiefs, Col
lars, Collarettes, Garnitures, Plas- 

I irons, Collar and Cuff Sets, etc., in all 
the popular pattern makes, including 
point, crochet and Carrick-ma-Cross; 

Vise a nice showing in Duchess and 
Rose Point Lace Pieces.

Head and Neck Scarves
ZJtor motoring, etc., in full range of 

Shades, in Crepe de Chene, plain hem
stitched, also fHnged styles 20 inches 

*x 2.V4 yards long, at $2,00, $3.00, $4.00 
each.

IÛVELTY SILK NET HEAD 
,ND SHOULDER SCARVES—
,Iq beautiful rainbow- tintings, plain, 
'fringed and tasseled ends; good lib
eral size—$1.50, $2.00, $2Æ0 each.

SAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED

YOU! who are reading this advertisement, contemplate buying property in order 

to sell in a .reasonable time at a profit.
YOU BUY because of the location and the general desirability of the property. 
YOU WILL SELL because the development and extension of the city in this direc-

range of shades.

THE BAROMETER..

Wind. 
7 W.

Ther. Bar. 
65 29.65

Time. 
8 a-m 
Noon 
2 p.m 
4 p.m 
8 p.m

!76
29.61 16 W.81

tion will increase the value of vour holdings.
THE FIRST POINT TO CONSIDER—This property is situated on the direct line
of growth—the city is growing in this direction. No one can dispute this fact. 
THE PROPERTY IS'JUST NORTH OF THAT PORTION OF THE CITY

88
7 N. W./ 29.46

Mean of day, 72; difference from ave
rage, 11 above; highest, 89; lowest, 55.

76 1

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.rtment From 
Liverpool 

Rotterdam 
... Naples 
.. . Genoa 

Queenstown .... New York 
Montreal 

New York 
Montreal 
Montreal

AtJune 13.
Adriatic..
Volturno.
San Giovanni.New York 

New York

Who Succeeded Prof. Coleman in 
the Chair of Education at the 
University of Toronto.

New York 
New York WHICH IS GROWING MORE RAPIDLY THAN ANY OTHER SECTION,

on King St. 
aced right at namely—the northwest, and is just north of Eglinton Avenue,, which will un

doubtedly become a very important east and west thoroughfare.
A visit to the Meadows will be sufficient for you to invest and convince you of 
the exceptional opportunities for making profits.
We are taking several clients to see the property on Saturday afternoon. Will you 
join us? You will be under no obligation to purchase. You can decide for your
self, but the location of the Meadows should induce you to buy. Don’t delay— 
be on hand on Saturday.
Telephone or call at the office early on Saturday morning to make arrangements. 
If you cannot come on Saturday, sign coupon for plan and further particulars.

Verona 
‘Cedric.
Montezuma...Antwerp 
Potsdam 
Sicilian.
Manxman.... Bristol

'■! r
row.

Engineer Doherty was arrested to
night charged with manslaughter. 
Ball was- fixed at $5000, which was 
furnished by John Dillon of New 
Haven, his brother-in-law.

At the Stamford hospital tonight it 
was reported that all the injured were 
resting comfortably.

Boulogne 
Havre ..

ill the leading 
frs, Cigarettes 
Rangement, A.

STREET CAR DELAYS
FTiday, June 13, 1913. 

3.03 p.m. — Victoria and 
Queen, putting iron girder in 

building: 9 minutes’ de- BANKERS DINE ON 
PORK AND BEANS

Continued From Page 1.new
lay to southbound Winches
ter oars.

3.23 p.m.—St. Lawrence and 
King, hose across tracks ; 6
minutes’ delay to King cars.

5.32 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, held toy train; 4 minutes’ 
delay %o King cars.

7.47 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing. Front and John, held toy 

5 minutes' delay to

IGARS God must transcend all the laws of 
etiquet and hospitality.

"Do not let persons come to your 
home and demoralize yourself and 
your family, 
that those who visit you on Sunday 
must go to church with you. If this 
was settled there would be no longer 
any question of obtaining a supply of 
clergy."

The bishop lamented the fact that 
even in houses of the clergy, today the 
ideal of entering the ministry is not 
held out constantly to the children. He 
stated that arrangements were being 
made whereby ten or twelve new men 
would shortly be obtained from the old 
country for mission work in the dio
cese.

A measure of rellgidus instruction in 
the public schools was advocated by 
Archdeacon Ingles, who claimed that 
the educational committee should not 
be dismissed until something yy 
complished along this line. "Wi 
heard a great deal lately about co
operation and union. Here is an op
portunity for us to do something. 
There is a common ground of belief on 
which.all Christians stand- The Con- 
gregationalists and Presbyterians are 
taking up the matter, and I think that 
we should make a move in the same 
direction”

Provost Mackiem pointed out that 
this work is in the 
vinclal synod, ana

Let it be understood

ited And “Shanty” Luncheon Is 
Enjoyable Event of Ottawa 

Visit.

1

/thain ;
Bathurst cars.

8.39 p.m.—G. T. R. cross- 
Front and John, held by 

3 minutes’ delay to

■A * ■I
■7111'

ing. 
train,
Bathurst cars.

8.45 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing. Front and John, held by 
train; 5 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

9.40 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing. Front and John, held by 
train; 4 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

OTTAWA, June 13—(Can. Press )— 
Probably the most successful conven
tion in the'tory of the New York 
Bankers’ Association was brought to 
a close tonight after a full round of 
Interesting sessions and delightful en
tertainments.

This afternoon the visiting bankers, 
their wives and daughters, were en
tertained by 
house to a “ 
royal shanty, Rockcliffe Park, cooked 
and served by Ottawa valley lumber
men. Special cars conveyed the visit
ors to the foot of Pine Hill. The fare 
at the lunch consisted of pea soup, 
pork and beans, Dutch oven bread, 
doughnuts, maple syrup and tea.

Novel indeed was the event to the 
visitors, who heartily and humorously 
entered into the fun.

Business sessions were completed 
this evening- This evening the New 
York and Syracuse chapters debated 
on -‘‘Resolved that • It Is for the best 
Interests of the State of New York 
that some form of financial institution 
be established lu order to properly 
finance the business of agriculture in 
said state.”

Richmond & Victoria Sts. 
Tel. Adelaide 3200P IT NOW,

3>.

PENNANTS as âc- 
e have

the Ottawa clearing 
shanty luncheon” at the

Educational EducationalMARRIAGES.
THOMPSON—ALLEY—At St.

tine's Church. Toronto. Thursday, 12th 
of June. 1913, by Rev. Canon Plummer, 
Henrietta Alley, daughter of Mrs. Sarah 
Stewart, to Alfred Edmund Thompson.

VINDICATION FOR 
BRITISH CABINET

mant, when pre- r 
West Richmond 

15 East Main |

Augus-

JOHN CATTO & SON
RtoSHting St. E„ Toronto St. Andrew’s 

College
ce,

DEATHS.
HALEY—On Friday, June 13th, Ruby 

Unice Haley, infant daughter of Mr. 
end Mrs. R. B. Haley, 534 Palmerston 
boulevard. ef:'

Funeral (private) to Prospect Ceme
tery, * on Saturday? June 14th, 1913, at 
4 o’clock.

KENNEDY—On Friday, June 13, 1913, at 
his late residence, Agincourt, Lyman 
Kennedy, aged 69 years.

Funeral on Monday, June 16, at 2 
p.m.. to Knox Church Cemetery.

KATER—On Wednesday, June 11, 1913, 
Sarah Ann Robinson, widow of the late 
Thomas Kater, in her 88th year.

Funeral from the home of her grand
daughter, Sadie I. Watson, 31 Sword 
street, Toronto, Saturday, June 14, 1913, 
2.30 p.m. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Partisan Parliamentary Com
mittee Glosses Over .That 
Little Flyer in Marconis.

.CHARTERS FOR NEW 
MINING COMPANIES

4 Residential and Day School 
for Boys. Preparation for the 
Universities, fcoyal Military 
College and Business. Upper 
and Lower Schools. Calendar 
sent on application.

Rev. D„ Bruce Macdonald, M.A., 
LL.D,, Headmaster.

sphere of the pro
file delegates to

that body will present th'eCàse for 
itgious instruction àt its pext ‘meeting. 
The educational committee of the To
ronto synod was dismissed on account 
of lack of work for it to do.

The synod voted $300 to the moral 
reform committee With which to carry 
on work In the diocese. An additional 
$200 was subscribed by ten members 
to pay off an old debt against the 
church in Canada-

A project to erect a house of rest at 
the Island for Anglican clergymen has 
bene abandoned, four-fifths of the 
clergymen consulted having expressed 
themselves as opposed to the proposi
tion.

A resolution to establish one Sunday 
as Bible Sunday, introduced by E. B. 
Biggar, was passed, Bishop Sweeny de
claring that he only consented to the' 
proposal on condition that the day 
selected should be the second Sunday 
in Advent, which is the third before 
Christmas. The establishment of a 
Bible Sunday is to be world-wide and 
undenominational-

executive committee of the 
synod for next year will be composed 
of the following: Archdeacons War
ren and Ingles, Canons Marsh and 
O’Meara, Rev. C. E. Sharpe, Messrs. 
A. R- Boswell, N. W. Hoyles, K.C., H. 
T. Beck, Hon. Justice Hodgins, W. D. 
Gwynne. The appointments are made 
by the bishop-

It was moved that the St. Andrew’s 
Brotherhood be invited to report an
nually to the synoa in future.

It was announced that the seventy- 
fifth anniversary of the opening of the 
diocese, which falls due next year, will 
be celebrated in 1915, as the general 
synod mets a year from now In Vic
toria-

and, J„ Leltch, J. I\ 
—R. H. Holmes, for dâ- 
l for a reserved case awd 
ppeal from ver*lct of a 
ment of Morgtin, j., of 
29, 1913, convicting prts- 
Ime charged. E. Bayly, 

Motion partly 
djourned until June }23

re-
«
lo
-ar.

Toronto, Ont.,th. 67
LONDON, June 13.—(Can. Press.)— 

British cabinet ministers were today 
absolved by the parliamentary com
mittee from all blame in connection 
with the scandals alleged to have sur
rounded the contracts between the 
British Government and the Marconi 
wireless company.

The report of the parliamentary 
committee which investigated the af
fair was issued today and declares 
that there ia no foundation for any- of 
the' charges made against Attorney- 
General Sir Rufus D. Isaacs, Chancel
lor of the Exchequer David Lloyd 
George, or Postmaster-General Her
bert L. Samuel. The committee finds 
that all the ministers concerned acted 
thruout in the sincere belief that there 
was nothing in their action which 
would conflict with their duty as min
isters of the crown.

No Improper Influence.
The report further says that no evi- 

Ideotfoe was given showing that any 
member of the British Government 
exercised any influence in order to 
procure the contract for the English 
Marconi Company or In any way acted 
cqntrary to the public interest in be
half of taht company, or used knowl
edge acquired in their official capacity 
for their private profit, or were in any 
way concerned in any dealings in the 
shares of the company-

The report in conclusion strongly 
condemns the publication of charges 
which were absolutely untrue and 
which those responsible for their cir
culation had not reason to believe to 
be true.

The foregoing extracts are from the 
majority report. The majority of the

crown. Two of Them Are Porcupine 
Properties—New Financial 

rirm.

6tfAutumn Term commences Sept. 11, 1918

HANDLED OFFICERS 
LIKE CHILDREN

Riddell, J., Sutherland,
J.
inmore—J. J. Gray, for 
. Bradford, K.C., for de- 
eal_ by plaintiff from 
inchester, J., .of York, pf 
Argument of appeal çq- 
eeterday and conclude^, 
rved.
the June sitting for •$>*

and Ontario Conservatory 
of Music and Art,

Whitby, Ont.
Commencement exercises. - 
afternoon and evening, 
June 17.

A special train will 
leave the Union Station, 
Toronto, at 2.15 p.m., go
ing direct to College 

grounds; returning, will leave the
grounds at 9.30 p.m., calling at Riverdale,
both going and returning.

For railway tickets and tickets of ad
mission, apply to Mr.-R. J. Score, 77 West 
King street, or Mr. R. C. Hamilton, 16 
East Wellington street, or to the Meth
odist Book Hoorn. 661

parliamentary committee was 
poeed of Liberal and Radical members 
of parliament.

There will likely be a minority re
port.

com
ic!
-sf
l^Three companies,the capitalization of 
‘Which exceeds a million dollars in 
~#âch case, have received incorporation 
■ÿHvileges in the province, according to 
the current issue of The Ontario 
-Gazette. Two of the companies are 
related to mining affairs and both use 
Ùie term Porcupine in the firm name. 
l*The Porcupine Crown Mines, Lim
ited, capitalized at two million and 
with the stipulation of "no personal 
liability, ’ includes the right to pur
chase the title and interest of the 
Crown Reserve Mining Company, Lim
ited, of Tisdale, commonly known as 
the McEnaney Mining Claim, 
usual privileges are obtained by the 
other, the Sherrill Porcupine Gold 
Mines. Limited.

Permission to indulge in stock 
broking and promoting and the work 
of financial agents in general is grant
ed to Avem Pardoe & Co., Limited, 
with a one million dollar capital. The 
head offices in each instance are in 
Toronto.

Summer Sailings, Niagara, St. Cath- 
arines Line.

Commencing June 17th, the “Dal- 
housle City” and "Garden City” will 
resume their full summer service be
tween Toronto arid Port Dalhousie, 
making connections at the latter point 
with the fast electric trains of the Ni
agara. St. Catharines and Toronto Ry„ 
for Niagara Falls. These boats will 
leave the Yonge Street Wharf and will 
make four round trips daily, except 
Sunday.

Convenient boats will leave Toron
to at 2.00 and 5.00 p.m. every Satur
day so that passengers will reach Ni
agara Falls, Ont., at 6.10 and 9.10 p.m. 
respectively. Returning a train leaves 
the Falls on Monday at 6.40 a.m. for 
Port Dalhousie ensuring arrival at 
Toronto at 10.30 a.m , thus constitut
ing a delightful week end trip.

A really serviceable booklet has 
* been issued by the Canadian Northern 

Passenger Department entitled “The 
Niagara. St. Catharines Line,” which 
covers this scenic route through the 
wide flung garden of the Niagara 
Peninsula to the awe inspiring majes
ty of the Igails. Other publications 
are "Week End Fares from Toronto,” 
and a handsomely illustrated map.

LADIES’Call It Whitewash.
Unionist public opinion describes 

the committee’s report as ’ white- | 
wash,” and the Unionist press and 
public are showing great resentment 
against Sir Edward Carson and Fred- | 
erlck E. Smith, two of the Unionist 
leaders, for having associated them
selves with the exoneratloa of the 
cabinet ministers by acting as counsel 
for Godfrey Isaaès, managing director 
of the Marconi Company an I a bo
ther of Sir Rufus Isaacs, in the recen; 
libel case against Cecil Chesterton, 
who was found guilty and fined $500 
and costs 
court.

Youth Held For Assault Tells 
Strange Story in Police 

Court.
COLLEGE56

MALONEY—On June 12, 1913. at his late 
residence, Claremont Hotel, Michael 
Joseph Maloney.

Funeral Monday morning at 9 o'clock, 
to St. Mary’s Church, thence to Mount 
Hope Cemetery.

WEBSTER—On Thursday, June 12, 1913, 
at Toronto General Hospital, Frances 
Maude Barber, beloved wife of Lewis 
C. Webster, aged 29 years

Funeral from her late residence, 59 
Frizzell avenue, Saturday, June 14, at 
2.30 p.m. to Norway Cemetery.

Llstowel and London, Ont, papers 
please copy.

,11
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!» That one undersized man demon

strated his superiority over two po
licemen in view of-a crowd of sev
eral hundred people, and that the little 
man handled the cops as if they were 
children, was the surprising part of 
ap interesting narrative related In the 
pplice court yesterday by Alex. Ma
to erd, who had been summoned on a 
charge of assaulting Police Constable 
Hewitt (154).

Mahard said that he joined a crowd 
of people at Broadview and Queen, 
and watched Constable Hewitt and 
Constable Pearson attempting to make 
an arrest The man whom they were 
trying to take had been partly hand
cuffed. Suddenly he grabbed both of
ficers by the tunics and waltzed them 
down the street while'the crowd howl
ed wl
accused, agreed to not molest the man 
If he would let go of their tunics. 
After making them look ridiculous, he 
finally tore the tunic partly off Hewitt, 
took off the handcuff and disappeared.

Mahard said to the officers: “That’s 
one you did not get.” 
grabbed him and he struggled. Ma
gistrate Kin&sford remanded the case 
until Tuesday, for further investiga
tion into the boy's story.

all
The

The
rff
w at a meeting yesterday in the Médi

at the central criminal odist Book Room, could.not reach a de
cision as to what terms they would 

in censuring the Judge. So a sub
committee was appointed with James 
Ryrie as chairman, to draw up a 
statement which will be made public 
on Monday.

It was Indeed a warm session which 
the committee held yesterday, 
course, it was private, except to mem
bers of die committee.

The laymen of the Methodist con
ference have also expressed their dis- 

The committee of forty theatre purl- | approval of the Judgment of his honor, 
fiers will condemn Judge Morgan for and are going to pass a very strongly 
his recent decision In the “Deborah" worded resolution condemning the very 
case, which gave that now famous lenient attitude toward an alleged im- 
play ’a clean sheet. But the committee moral production by Judge Morgan.

M»

use-iff CITIZENS’ COMMITTEE 
WILL CENSURE JUDGE

toRFECT
iARETTI

-FT" 66

OfTheatre Crusaders Discuss “Deb
orah” Decision and Will Issue 

Statement on Monday.
THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
235 Spadina Avenue 

Telephones College 791 and 792 
MOTOR AMBULANCE 0EBVICE '*
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merriment. The officers, said Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. ed
m

Sunday Boat Service on Muskoke 
Lakes, June 22.

For the convenience of patrons of 
the Grand Trunk Railway, the Mus- 
koka Lakes Navigation Co. will oper
ate a Sunday boat service, leaving 
Musk oka Wharf on arrival of fast ex
press leaving Toronto 2.20 am. Sun
day, June 22, arriving Muskoka Wharf 
6.15 a.m. The train will carry Pull-, 
man sleeping cars (pen at 9 p.m. Sa
turday evening) and first-class coaches 
through to Muskoka Wharf.

Return connection is made with 
train leaving Muskoka Wharf 8 p.m. 
Sunday night. June 22, arriving To
ronto 11-50 p.m. Week-end tickets at 
single fare, plus ten cents, for round 
trip, are issued to S. great many Mus
koka resorts, good going Saturday or 
Sunday and valid returning up to and 
including Monday .following date of 
issue. This is an excellent opportunity 
to spend Sunday on the Muskoka Lak?s 
and return home same evening.

Tickets now on sale at city ticket 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209. ed

il
E. WELLINGTON LIBS. 

HEAR MR. PROUDFOOT
»!

Then theyft
9

01
Also Hon. Mackenzie King and 

Others at Big 
Rally.

b
If you are one of those persons who prefer an Extra Mild Ale, 

an ale that combines richness, extra fine flavor and sparkling ctear- 
yoa- should try CARLING’S SPECIAL SELECT ALE, put up

vrUse Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 
all druggists. Price 10 Cents.

$2—BUFFALO AND RETURN—$2

Canadian Pacific Railway, 1.15 
Train, Saturday, June 14.

A 246
ness,
in crown stoppered bottles.1

13.— (Special.)—TheJune
Proudfoot charges against Hon. W. J. 
Hanna were iterated and reiterated at 
today’s big picnic of East Wellington 
Liberals in Stanley Park.

Ambng the speakers 
Proudfoot, K.C., M.L.A., Hon. Macken
zie King, Hugh Guthrie, M.P., and 
Udney Richardson, M.L.A., for East 
Wellington.

Mr. Richardson predicted that the 
Liberals, in addition to holding all the 
seats they have at present, would make 
startling gains, and that the result of 
the next election would, to the Con
servatives, be a most unpleasant sur
prise. Hug'i Guthrie and Hon. Mac
kenzie King aroused enthusiasm by the 
story of what they called the Liberals’ 
fight for the people's rights during the 
naval bill debate. R. M. Hazlewood, 
Liberal candidate for North Welling
ton, made a favorable impression.

It i8 a Special brew, and has won renown for its delicacy of 
It can be easily digested and assimilated by those who are

y.p.m.< A flavor.
unable to drink a heavier ale.

to Buffalo with HillcrestCome
Athletic Club, Saturday, June 14. Fast 
time and finest equipment, including 
parlor car. Tickets good going on 1.15 
pm. Canadian Pacific fast express. 
Only $2 for round trip. Good to re
turn Saturday, Sunday or Monday, 
Tickets at Toronto city office, 16 King 
street, Union Station, or Sunnyside.

/ were : Wm. Especially adapted for HOME USE, it Is guaranteed to please 
Costs no more than our other bi'ands.0*, r/)Dthe most fastidious.

ORDER from all defiers, cafes and hotels. Demand
lii

-

CARLING’Sr i 8 0.
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PILES CURED at HOME by 
New Absorption Method GET FEDERAL CHARTER8-

Several Toronto Companies Are In
cluded.

OTTAWA. June 13—(Can. Press ) — 
The following companies have been 
incorporated during the week by the 
state department:

The A E. Rac Company, Ottawa, 
capital $2.000,000.

The A. E. Rac Realty Company, Ot
tawa, capital $1,000,000.

The Montreal Opera Company, 
capital $125.003

The Canada I- P. Morris Company, 
Toronto i hydro-electric apparatus), 
capital S40.000.

The Union Caibide Company, To
ronto, Capital $L.000.000-

The Maritime Fish 
Montreal, capital $ 100,000.

Darling & Brady, soap manufactur
ers, Montreal, capital $100,000.

If you suffer from bleeding, 
itching, blind or protruding 
Piles, send me your address, 
and I will tell you how to cure 
yourself at home by the new 
absorption treatment; and will 
also send some of this home ^ d
treatment free for trial, with street last night. He had been given
references from vonr own supper a short time prior while in bed, iGierences irom yonr own but when the landlord returned for the
locality it requested. Lrmnedl- dishes he bad expired. The body was
ate relief and permanent cure b" hMd™0^' but a” lnqucat

\ assured. Send no money, but "'he landlord stated that Spencer
tell Others of this offer. Write Raiment aV lu.d'b^en ^requested * to 

! today to Mrs. M. Summers, Box so again on Monday. He retired to
t> TTT- a ... . • bed on reaching home and did noti'.bo, mdsor, Ont. complain ol feeling ill.

Iw u1

4%,Al rrr FOUND DEAD IN BED.
n

William Spencer, aged about 45, was 
in bed at 33 1-2 Jarvis

yi 9
9
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Port Said» 
Colombo,

_____ - T

>ore,
W., si2s Ttf&Pw Corporation.
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ROBINS, LIMITED,
Gentlemen:

Kindly send me plan and full par
ticulars of the Meadows.

Name

Address
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Results at 
3 TracksTurfSports

TodayProgram fAustralians 287 
All-Montreal 85Cricket 1i
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BATON’S=ft=n=o
THE

For Amusement and Comfort During the Sweltering Days of Summer
Lawn Swing., Hammock., Baby Carnage, Toy. «nd Summ«rHtome»~All the Thing, 

the Holiday Season Suggests Are on the Fifth Floor

r-S,Athletics: Eatons annual field day, 
Hanlan’s Point, 2.30.

Lacroese: St. Kitts v Young To- 
rontos, at Scarboro, 3i St. Helens v. 
Can. Gen., Broadview field, 3; Toron- 
tos at Nationals.

Soccer; Hamilton v. Queen City, at 
Lambtqn, 2.30.

Cricket: Toronto Cbtte at Rosedale, 
2.15: St. Albans at Tdrento, 2.15.

Tennis: Park Club, Buffalo, v. To
ro ntos, Price street grounds, 3.

Aquatics: Queen City.Yacht Club 
Races, T.C.C. handicap fours, Beach 
C.C. junior renatta.

Baseball: Torontos at Montreal, 
doublehecder.

Turf: Opening day at Ottawa.

HOUSE
'

f
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AQUALITY t

<■ (KseisTseso),
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Fair weather’s

Panamas and Straws
Croquet is 

rapidly becom
ing a popular 

1 lawn game; it is 
most interest-

The Kenyon 
house is the 
ideal, portable 

««a, abode, and of
fers all the 
pleasures of 

outdoor living, with all the comforts to be had 
in the best bungalow. The house is of a close
ly woven, double-filled army duck, which is 
absolutely waterproof, is pre-shrunken and 
dark brown in shade. The frame is steel- 
braced and floor ‘is of Georgia pine in inter
locking sections of a size that can be easily 
handled. Rust-proof pearl wire screening 
covers every opening, and ceiling is double. 
The Kenyon is open on all sides to the light 
and fresh air, and is perfectly ventilated, al- 
tho it can be closed to withstand the fiercest 
storms.

H AUSTRALIANS SCORE 
IN FIRST INNINGS

The kind of Hats that retain their 
good appearance throughout the sea
son. All styles, braids and weights.

Panamas . . $5 to
Bangkok» . • 5 to 10
Sailors . . . 2 to
Soft Straws * 2 to

Pearl and light grey soft hats, $2 to $5.

Motor Coats, Dusters and Rugs, 
Caps, Gloves, Canes and Umbrellas

4 ■ I * V
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All Out For Less Than Three 
Hundred and Montreal Crick

eters Are Satisfied.

ing, and affords 
exercise for the 
warm weather. 

A six-player set, is made of selected hard
wood and varnished. The balls and mallets 
are striped ; mallet handles, 30 inches long; 
heads, five inches. Two stakes, wires and rules 
for playing with each set. Price

m
/ $50

6
MONTREAL. June 13—Altho today’s 

score of 287 to 85 in the cricket match 
between the Australians and Montreal 
was not exactly flattering to the homo 
side, the visitors did not amass quite 
such a large total as was generally ex
pected. Goodman carried off the bowl
ing honors, taking his four wickets for 
the comparatively modest figure of 52 
runs, while Lane and Hart helped ma

terially. Lane w6uld have fgured more 
successfully In the analysis had he not 
encountered some bad luck, for not only 
were several chances missed off his 
bowling, bt in the first over a ball of 
his strek the wickets wtthot dislodging 
the balls. The game started at mid
day on the M.A A.A. gronds nder none 
tor. favorable clrcmstances. The light 
was bad and there were several showers 
of rain, one of which was sharp enough 
to stop the play for a few minutes. Score:

—Australians—
E. R. Mayne, bowled Hart 
H. L. Collins, c and b Goodman.... 48 
C. G. McCartney, b Hart ...
J. Bardsley, run out .............
C. N. Crawford, b Goodman
L. A. Cody, not out ...............
G. Down, l.b.w., b Goodman 
A. Diamond, bowled Lane
S. H. Emery, l.b.w., b Lane........................... 0
G. C. Campbell, c Baber, b Burgess 16 
A. A. Hailey, c Lane, b Goodman.... 9 

Extras

5 A Couch Hammock, com
plete with stand and canopy, 
is made of heavy tan duck, 
with cotton filled, buttoned 
cushion mattress on helical 
springs; it has reinforced 
ends, and wind-shield to keep 
off draught, and is fitted with 
back rest and plain colored 
awnings, on a chain suspen
sion,fitted adjustable legs and 
castors,.may be used as a bed. 
The stand is of strong iron 
tubing. Canopy is made of 
tan duck, like couch, and has 
scalloped edge with green 
trimming. Stand and ham
mock, complete. Price $15.75 

For learning to swim 
Ayvard’s Water Wings. 
They are made of tested rub
ber cloth, and will support 
any weight up to 200 lbs. In 
colors, priced at 33c: plain 
white

$1.35
y

Baby Walker, made 
with spring seat and 
ball-bearing castors, in 
rim at bottom; hard
wood seat and frame, 
with wire spring up
rights, mahogany finish, 
the extension rim at 
bottom preventing baby 
from bumping; small 
tray to hold toys, etc. Price

I
-

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto The following sizes are procurable on the 

Fifth Floor: A comfortable one-room sleeping 
apartment, size 7x9 feet, price $75.00; two- 
room bungalow, 15 x 9, $127.00; three-room 
bungalow, 10 x 22 feet, price $185.00, and a 
complete five-roqgi house, 24 x 12 feet, $235.00

Fifth Floor.

>WinnipegMontreal

Big Athletes Today 
At Eaton A♦ A* Meet

50TODAY’S SOCCER GAME: .. $2.4557tfl 7' . 22Queen City and Hamilton 
United Meet at Lambton 

Park.

Family Lawn 
Swings, made 
from selected 
hardwood, paint
ed in bright ver- 
million color,and 
varnished. Seats 
two adults. Price 
....................$4.50

A Comfort
able, "Well- 
made Ham
mock, of ex
tra quality 
yarn, in 
stripe
effects, with 
reversible

pillows, deep valances, and head and foot 
spreader. Price..........................................$2.25

59
17 areI 42 «All arrangements are ready for hand

ling a record crowd at the Eaton A.A. 
field day today. All the outside athletes 
will be in town this morning, including 
Sheppard from New York, Driscoll and 
the All Buffalo relay team from Buffalo, 
and Sadler and his relay team from Nia
gara Falls. The races this afternoon 
should be cracking good finishes, as the 
athletes were all handicapped carefully 
by Jerry Hurley. Tresldder in hla present 
form should be the sensation of the meet. 
All roads lead to the Island today.

.WlfTStl

9

3Total ........................................................
Lane got two wickets for 60

287The Important soccer fixture today Is 
the pro. match Hamilton v. Queen City 
it Lambton. The following le a list of 
local games :

iruns:
Goodman, 4 for 52; Burgess, 1 for 55; 
Hart, 2 for 60; Baber, 1 for 30; Wallace, 
none for 27, and Hawkins, none for 8.

—Montreal—
F. J. Goodman, c Collins, b Mayne 13 
C. E: Hawkins, c Diamond, b Çollins 4 
E. S. Cameren, c Crawford, b Mayne 2 
R. Malone, c Diamond, b Collins.... 4 
E. M. Thompson, std. Campbell, b

Mayley ..................................................
J. Wallace, not out ...............

W. C. Baberi bowled Emery ..
A. E Ince, bowled Macartney 
C. F. Lane, bowled Macartney
A. T. Burgess, b Emery ..........
R. S. Hart, bowled, Emery ...........

Extras ................. .... .......

3* £■
&

25c
Big Four Soccer.

Hamilton United at Queen City at 
Lambton Park.

Torontos at Hamilton Westinghouse.
T. & D. League.

—Senior Division.—
Baracas v. Don Valley.
Hiawatha v. Sunderland.
Eatons v. Parkviews.
Old Country v. Davenports.
C. N. R v. Flonèëra.
Thistles v. Overseas.

—Division II___
Salopians V. Simpsons.
Trl-Mus v. Devonians.
Elm Street v. Olympics.
St. James v. St. Giles.
Sons of Scotland v. Wychwood. 
Bristolians v. St. Cuthberts.

—Junior—
Riverdale Ex. v. Wychwood.
River-dale Pres. v. Parkviews.
St. Johns v. Karlscourt- 
Fraserbro v. Yorkshire.
Batons v. Old Country.
Waverley v. Overseas.

IS*

3W HI Betting Even Money 
Today's Polo Game

i no Y
T .• vno,T.r--l.... 18a. 20

Fifth Floor
■ .{tibia .8 •■•IV,

Fifth Floor .i

T; EATON C<LJ LAWRENCE' &6 vit’4
X. .«.V ...'ll 0 I »r. i

S -Those takirj 
Lawrence Pad 
June 14th, are 
cat will leave! 
2.16 sharp, d 
I’plock.

The follow™ 
Green 1—Si

o
NEW YORK. June 13.—Despite the 

rather easy victory of the U. S. team in 
the opening game of the International 
polo series, a close contest Is predicted In 
the second game with the English cup 
challengers, at the Meadowbrook Club 
field tomorrow afternoon. Various fac
tors contribute to this Impression.

Just what the result of several shifts 
In the two teams will be, polo experts are 

It is the general lm-
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LEAGUE AND FRIENDLY 
CRICKET GAMES TODAY

AMATEUR BASEBALL
Wilson and Fowler.

THE REAL PLACE TO DINECity Amateur League : Dufferlns v. 
St. Marys, first game, at 2.16, and Park 
Nine v. Wellingtons in the second.i

WOODBINE HOTELunable to state, 
pression, however, that the Invading line 
will be stronger than the four qf last 
Tuesday. It is certain that the Ameri
can team will be unable to jump the chal
lengers as they did In the first game. 
Since the English will bring out their best 
ponies for the opening period In prepara
tion for Just such tactics.

Wagering on the outcome of tomor
row's game Is at even money.

102-110 King Street West.The Riverdale Manufacturers' Baseball 
League will play their first league games 
In Withrow Park. The first game Is call
ed for two o'clock, with Dunlop Tire v. 
Phillips Mfg. Co., and the second game 
will start at .four o’clock, with Sheet 
Metal Products v. Davie & Henderson. 
All players are requested to be on hand 
early.

' Riverdale v. Kew Beach, at 8 o'clock, 
Is the fixture this afternoon In Beaches 
League.

The teams of the I.O.F. League will 
play their games this afternoon In thq, 
northwest corner of Trinity College' 
grounds.

Metropolitan and Fred Victor of the M. 
M. A. League play at Queen Alexandra 
School grounds. The players are request
ed to be on hand not later than 3.46 p.m.

if
Dovercourt" C.C. team to play Bedford 

Park will tie: TIenderson, Watson, Rath- 
well, Gray, Fowler, Larmouth, Carter, 
Young, Peacock, Black well and Whittaker. 
Take Metropolitan car to stop; 24, Woburn 
avenue. > Si « ■-

Business Men’s Lunch, 50c, from IS to 
2.30. Finest cuisine and service In the 
city. Music every meal hour. Imported 
and Domestic Beers on 
Sundays we serve a 75c 
to 8.00.

Sunderlands team to play Hiawatha 
on Saturday will be the same as beat 
Overseas: Wenthome (capt.); Stewart, 
Turner, Charlton, Tomlinson, Bowyers, 
Bturch. Slmmonds. Hanlmlth, Yeoman, 
Moffitt. Reserves: Polly, Dobblng,
Nadln, Gray stone.

Owing to a misunderstanding the game 
between Overseas Juniors and Waverleye 
will be played on Waverley ground 
(Broadview and Danforth road), at 2.30.

One of the biggest attractions In foot
ball for this afternoon will be the game 
gt Eatons field when the Baracas and 
Don Valley meet is their league game. 
These two teams were In the final for 
the Brlgden Cup last fall. The kick-off 
Is at 3.30. The following players are 
esked to be on hand not later than 3 
a’clock; Curlngton, McKay, Yorke, Reid, 
Fee there tone, Buchanan, Shaw, Corbett, 
Collins, Rlddy, Lawson, Johnston, G os- 
den.

Official Lists of Clubs and Players 
—Some Double-Head-

draurht. Oh
dinner from 6.80

QEO. A. SPEAR, Prep. Hed7

The Rlverdsjlès to entertain St. Barna
bas: T. Alllnson, W. Cakebread, J. Davi
son, F. Foley, R. Gowslle, A. Hacking, H. 
Kingston, A. Plckersglll (capt.), E. Rowe, 
F. Smith, H. Walker, Reserves, H. Har
rell, P. Beston. Umpire, F. C. Wagner.

The Yorkshire Society C.C. team 
against Old Country today In a C. & M. 
League match al Exhibition Park at 2.30 
p.m.. will be selected from the following: 
W. C. Robinson, J. W. Priestley, F. Joy, 
A. Hewitt, C. Jennings, A. Denton, H. 
Whitehead, G. Goodalre, J. Roes, H. Pugh, 
K. Holdsworth, T. Priestley, H. Ras- 
trlck.

ers.!

.West End Y.M.C.A. senior baseball 
team play East Toronto Y.M.C.A. at 
Broadview grounds at four o'clock- today.

The Toronto Senior League games on 
Stanley Park : 2 p.m.. Crescents v. St.
Patricks ; 4 p.m., St. Marys v. Judeans.

OUT YOUNG AHEARN.

WHO OÀRE6ÎLAWRENCE PARK BOWLING CLUB.
Those taking part In the game on Law- 

today are reminded
City League cricket today: St. Albans 

at To ronto, Riverdale at St. Barnabas.

Rosedale plays two exhibition 
today. The team against Toronto Colts 
at Rosedale: H. G. Wookey (capt.), H. S. 
Reid, J. Bell, W. F. Sellers, K Levis, h!
G. Green. H. W. Wookey, G. Pillow, G.
H. Spinney, A. E. Lyon, T. Mitchell

Rosedale team against Grace Church 
at Varsity: T. Swan (capt), H. H. Hum
phrey, G. Dunbar, F. Hutty, R. Bell, W 
Swan. W. Humphrey, J. Douglas, D. G 
rett, W. McWhlnney, T. Stephenson.

PHILADELPHIA, June 18.—Miss Doro
thy Green of the Merlon Cricket dob' 
defeated today Miss Edna Wildey of 
Planifleld, N.J., In the final round of the 
women's national tennis championship In 
singles. The score was 6-2. 6-4. Mia# 
Green will tomorrow meet In the chal
lenge round Miss Mary Browns of Cali
fornia, the title-holder, for the champion
ship.

rence Park green 
that cars will leave the q.P.R. tracks at 
2, 2.10. 2.20 and 2.30 p.m. The game Will 
begin at three o'clock. The following^* 
the draw : /

1. St. Matthews v. Howard Park.
2. Queen City v. Parkdale P. Church.
3. Granite v. Victoria.
4. St Matthews S. v. Canada.
5. St. Simons v. Oak lands.
6. Kew Beach v. Alexandra.
7. Balmy Beach V Parkdale.
S. R.C.Y.C. v. Victoria S.
9. High Park v. Rusholme.

10. Rusholme D. v. North Toronto.

mï r games The Davis & Henderson baseball team 
of the Riverdale Manufacturers' League 
will play the Sheet Metal Workers a 
league game at four o’clock at Withrow 
Park, and request the players to be on 
hand not later than 3.30.

NEW YORK, June II.—Mike Gibbons 
of St. Paul knocked out Young Abeam 
of Brooklyn In the fourth round of a 
scheduled ten-round bout at Madison 
Square Garden tonight. The fighting was 
fast thruout, and up to the knockout It 
was an exhibition of clever boxing, with 
Gibbons the aggressor. Ahearn used a 
left Jab with good effect, while at close 
quarters Gibbons favored a right Jab to 
the body.

I '. i >!•
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The Union Bank defeated the Dominion 
Bank 7 to 3, at Dovercourt. Park last 
night."

Northern Senior Baseball League : At 
2 p.m.. Capitals v. St. Francis; at 4 p.m., 
Baracas v. Strollers. Strollers now lead 
the league and are out to hold first place. 
Umpire—W. Pearson.

St. Cyprians' eleven for the C. & M. 
League game with St. Edmunds in Dov
ercourt. Park this afternoon will be select
ed from the following: Allehlre, Barber, 
Capps, Clark, E. Davis, Goad, Manuel, 
Nelson, Flney, Stokes, Wise and Sim
mons.

ar-
QOLF TODAY.

I GraiThe following team will represent the 
Toronto Cricket Club against St. Albans 
in a league match on the Varsity lawn 
at 2.16 sharp: Dr. W.W. Wright (capt.), 
L. M. Rathbun, A. H. Gibson. N. Sea
gram. P. E. Henderson, W. J. Dobson, 
W. M. Raeburn, L. C. L. Sutton, T, Ash- 
bridge, A. C. Heighlngton.

North Toronto Golf Club quallfjrlag 
round for the Dean Cup.

Lambton Golf and Country Club, bogey 
competition.

LAWN TENNIS TODAY.
Park Club of Buffalo will visit Toronto 

Tennis Club Saturday afternoon for their 
annual lawn tennis match. As the Park 
Club Is one of the strongest clubs in 
New York State, an Interesting game Is 
looked for. In all probability the Toronto 
team will be made up of the following 
players: Messrs. Baird. Sherwell, Mercer. 
Plassco, Henderson, Ross, Parton and 
Laird. ____

BALMY BEACH GUN CLUB.

On Monday night. Juno 16. the Balmy 
Beach Gun Club will be open from 6 
y clock until dark, so as to give the mem
bers a chance to get In a practice for the 
Canadian Indian tournament, which will 
take place at Nlagara-on-the-Lake on 
June 28, 30 and July 1. All members and 
friends are requested to be on hand.

short
sellej.1

ii M full
s!.V \ popuGrace Church and Rosedale will plav a 

friendly match this afternoon on Varsity 
lawn. Grace Church will be represented 
by the following: W. Paris. A. T. Neale, 
A. F. Beardall, F. Attwood, R. Peel, M 
M. Moynton. E. W. Melville. XV. Marsden, 
W. Short, O. P. Newton, E. H. Campbell 
and T. Braydon. Umpire—H. Yettman. 
Scorer, F. C. Fldler.

The St. Albans team are playing a 
City League fixture at Toronto and St. 
Albans B team are playing at Bracondalc, 
versus Toronto B.

St. Albans (City League) at Toronto: 
H. Hancock (capt.), W. H. Garrett. J. 
Edwards, C. Edwards. F. Saxton, W. Wil
liams, H. Ledger, F. Colborne, J. Col- 
borne. V. Green, A. Heath.

THE F. K. HARDY CO.(Di *4 k
Y.X

h

“Make Good Clothes from Good Cloth”j
“The house that quality built.”

i

I.m We are tailoring to order a genu- 1 7 f)
ine Indigo Irish Serge Suit for . . . A f • Oil
This is our regular $27.50 value and will be fitted and tailored 
irreproachably. Other equally good values in Tweed and 

Worsted suitings at $17.50, $19.50, $22.50. The real 
value of these offerings can only be appreciated by see
ing some of these goods in our three-circular windows 

| opposite the Y. M. C. A.

Fij
BECOMING. !St. Albans (B team), at Bracondale: F. 

Grew (capt.). H. Roe. F. Hamilton. R. 
Kent, XV. Kent, A. Phllpott, N. B. Banks, 
L. L. Brown. H. Lumbers, Fe.rn Smith. 

T. Jones. Spares: Thomas, Shenstone, 
Avery, Morris. •

East Toronto C.C. v. Toronto Electric 
Light C.C., at East Toronto. East Toronto 
team will be selected from these play
ers: Kelly, Hebert, Hancock, Hamilton, 
Edwards,Gawthorpe, Gavld. Barker, Hav- 
hurst. Blake, Townend, Stewart, Foster, 
Flnnlgan.

of Oli

Silk
Rain
her
high
in pi

If the suit Is becoming, 
the same man will be 
coming 
TAILOR 
more.

Il: !

7to have the 
make him

(Copyrighted.)

OFFICE COMFORT i
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beIs enjoyed when you wear a light 
weight English Worsted Suit, breezo 
penetrating undergarments, and a thin 
Regatta Snirt. The lightest clothes

l\
A

i
are here it the lightest price.

See Our Business Suits at $25.00. andEast Toronto C.C. have open dates: 
June 28. July 6. Aug. 9, Sept. 13, Sept. 20. 
Club secretaries please communicate with 
O. Blake, 324 Lee avenue, or Phone Adel. 
1910.

I-

foriR. SCORE & SON THE F. K. HARDY CO.
386 YONGE STREET

$12.
Limited

77 King St. West
Haberdashers

The Old Country Cricket Club are open 
for fixtures away, all day games prefer
ably, on July 1 and Aug. 4. Phone or 
write R. W. Sharp, 473 Church street. 
North 5116.

Satu■

4>Tailors

<D The team to represent W.T.C.C. on Sat
urday against Garretts at High Park: 
Weston leapt ). Keen, Hague, Tuck. Wat- 
mough. MacLachlan, Chapman, Colllnge, 
Spence, B. Sanders. Carter.

and
r ■'Mmmm .v. / H& M League game : hi: af

ternoon at Exh'bltton Park, at 2.45 o'clock, 
against Yorkshire Society, the Old Coun
try Club will be represented by: R. Scott 
(capt ), D. Murray, H. Lister, J. R.

In the C. y,r
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Stt■ x Beacherites Determined to Win 
First League Fixture—Other 

Games of Note.
* v

9] iti\<i

6*3«*

Altho the Big Four is not performing 
m Toronto this afternoon, allowing 
Tecumsehs to take a much-needed reet 
at Montreal, the blue shirts will have the 
battle of their lives with Jim Kavanagh’s 
Frenchmen.

AVigorous 
Brew 
With a 
Lively 

v Flavor

the

winner

it *

t
oV>JL

tu**le. At 3 o'clock sharp the Tonne 
T^nf?\aJld C‘ttiirines will meet In 
their first senior O.A.L.A. fixture of the 
season, and as the visitors have already 
a victory to their credit which they se- 
Çured In an exhibition game on May 24 
the Beacherites have a double desire to 
win. The battle at St Catharines was 
none of the tamest and both teams are 
Inclined even at the most ordinary times 
to lay on the hickory, so it looks like a 
real hangup set-to. Ernie Doyle will 
have his hands full as referee.

lo?ri
*
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<9 ftÜ \iC*, M 1
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sJSssS
, Lansdowne Seniors want all the 
following players to meet at the Union

12A80: , Tor?,ey- Hooper,
“heardown, Curtis, Ramshaw, Conley 
S,I^,*rsVBennett- Higgins, Ripley, Farr, 
Riddell, Laird, Burrell, Irwin and Karri-

The game between the Lansdownes of 
Toronto and the Excelsiors of Brampton 
at Brampton this afternoon promises to 
be a fast game. The local twelve have 
been practising hard under Coach Jack 
Carmichael, and are confident of putting 
a run in their opponent's sails. Clayton 
tAlrd, Jack Burrell and Arthur Long, old 
Excelsior players, will be on the line-up 
tor the Lansdownea The Excelsiors will 
line-up: Goal, Campbell; point, Muliis; 
oovcr-polnt, Beccham ; first defence 
Warre; second defence, Blain; third de
fence, Ashley; centre, Stephens; third 
home, Harry Sproule; second home. Geo 
Sproule; first home, Mara; outside home! 
Jarvis; inside home, Charters.
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ASpecial Order Tailoring 
Quick Service

The Best Tailors in Canada make the 
Semi-ready Special Order Clothes.

/à

N
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m
*:

mimmock, conj- 
I and canopy, 
ivv tan duck, 
led, buttoned 
ss on helical 
as reinforced 
•shield to keep 
d is fitted with 
plain colored 
chain suspen- 
stable legs and 
used as a bed. 

>f strong iron 
>y is made of 
ouch, and has 
i with green 
nd and ham- 
;. Price $15.75 
; to swim are 
ater Wings, 
of tested rub- 
will support 
to 200 lbs. In 

at 33c; plain

>
l

e1

r
1

I will tell you why we can get and hold in our service the best workmen. 
The Tailoring season comes in cycles; for a few months the tailor is too busy, 
and for the next few months he has little or nothing to do—then, his help 
is laid off.

In the Semi-ready shops they are busy all the year round. The 
Stock Goods are tailored in the dull months of the tailoring 
season; the best tailors are working on dress suits, frock coats, 
fine serges, and when the busy season comes around we have all the best 
tailors, the skilled artisans to work on Special Orders, garments made to 
measure. Semi-ready Special Orders offer quick service and clothes at the 
better prices you expect in wholesale tailoring.

Nothing less than >18; as good as >35 and >40, 
and every suit you can bank on for Service,
Style and Quality.

f tu.y
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Many Lacrosse V
Registrations

The following were ‘registered with 
Secretary Doyle of the O.A.L.A. yester- 
oay:

London Intermediates—Orley Walker. 
A. J. McKay.
„,Wj,ngTh,am Intermediates—L. Atchison, 
W. C. Knox, Art Barlow, G. H. Rose, I. 
Johnson, C. E. McLean, F. Sturdy, F. 
McLean, G S. Brown, A. Knetchtel, 
E> Groves H. H. Day, M. H. Van Wyck, 
W- Van Wyck H. C McLean, Ted El- 
hott, T. D. Holmes, W. H. Gurney, W. 
Elliott, Wm. McCoy, John Hanna.

Southampton Juniors—V. J. McLelian, 
H. J. Marshall, O. Knechtel, S. H. Mc- 
Haney, N McPhail, W. Howk, W.' H. 
Buckley, W. M. Macdonald. F. W. ifc- 
Gregor, A. C. Huber, G- E. Miller, H. 
Hopkins, J Morrison, E. L. Byers, D. 
McLeod, F. K. Geddep, A. B. M unroe, S. 
Norton, W. J. Knowles.

Almonte Seniors—S. James, B. Met
calfe, N Thompson, ft. Houston, E. Ma- 
tone. M. Gllmour, C. G. Dunlop, A. 
Houston, S. Hayes. G. M. Barclay, F. 
Lee lair, J. Scott, H. McPhail, H. Hous- 
î®"’ {j. H°San’ M. Toung. Jack Hous- 
ton. tv. Edmonds, T. Wright, J. H. 
Martin.

Thombury interm 
J. Longhead, P.

kI.
I ilyLa

m.
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The Semi-ready Store
R. J. Tooke Furnishings

143 Yonge Street

J
ç

/A*25c

An “Old German” Health Drink 
For The Family Circle

I
Fifth Floor |

ONTARIO.

» 8!ü-—

imediates—R. A. Lowe, 
Doyle.

mW$t2n JWilors-8 Dickinson. F. Cook, 
A Laçeby J. Devine, W.
Antheny, G. H. Stmoscwa, R n irm. 
strong, C.
S5FÎ*1, NV onuui, m. xa.
F T^.rlhv' S?Ult»er'Jr?nk R»wntree, G. 
E. Laceby. W. A. McLean.

Brampton Seniors—C. ft.

12»
Brennan Was Good 

Philadelphia Again
LAWRENCE PARK LAWN BOWL

ING CLUB

, Those taking part In the game on 
Lawrence Park green on Saturday, 
lune lAh, are reminded that a private 

cat will leave the C. P. ft. tracks at 
1.14 «harp. The game wiill begin at 3 

I’Clock.
The following Is /the draw:
Green 1—St. Matthews v. Howard

Park.
^Green 2-r-Queen City. v„ Parkdale p. 

Church.
Green 3—Granite v. Victoria.
Green 4—St. Matthews S. v. Canada. 
Green 5—St. Simone v. Oaklands. 
Green 6—Kew Beach v. Alexandra, 
Green 7—Balmy Beach v. Parkdale. 
Green 8—R. C. Y. C. v-. Victoria S. 
Green 9—High Park v. Rusholme. 
Green 10—Rusholme D. v. North To

ronto.

:

All dealers have or can det Kuntz’s Old German Latfer. If your dealer cannot 
supply you, 'phone J. D. Todd, Toronto aient. ’Phone College 3473.

a* «HW#aOf*»R. R. Arm- 
McEwen, G. Dickens, H. Fln- 
ftlley, A. R. Smith, H. L.

7

ST. LOUIS, June 13.—Brennan was In
vincible In all but the final inning to
day. while Harmon was hit When hits 
meant runs. Philadelphia winning from 
St. Louis, 5 to 2. St Louis could not 
bunch hits off Brennan until the ninth 
Inning, when three singles and an out 
gave them two runs. In the second In
ning, Gathers, playing rlghtfield for St. 
Louis, after catching Cravath’s long fly, 
crashed into the fence, fracturing hia 
left arm. Score:

St. Louis— . A.B,
Huggins. 2b. ..
Scheckard, If.
Oakes, cf....................... 4
Mowrey, 3b.
Konetchy, lb............. 4
Gathers, rf.
Evans, rf.
O'Leary, ss.................. 3
McLoan, c
Harmon, p................... 2
Whitted x ...............
Hauser xx .............

Totals ....................
Philadelphia—

Paskert, cf................
Dolan, 2b...................
Lobert, 3b..................
Magee, If....................
Cravath, rf...............
Luderus, lb...............
Doolan, ss..................
Dooln, c.......................
Brennan, p..............

Qiwmpion seniors—C. R. Muliis H||LS^%YlferoRASulE:H. Sproule, W. H. Stephens, W. K. Mara, 
A G. Davis, R. M. Hammond.

L&nsdowne Senior—G. H Irwin R Shear-down, C. Laird. Jack Burolu, j! 
F. Torpey. Leslie Ramshaw.

Young Toronto 
Arthur C. Slack.

SAMUEL MAYaCQ "ti
MANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD 8r POOL 
Tables, also 
REGULATION 

Bowling Alleye 
102 & 104

PLACE TO DINE
*4

1NE HOTEL
Ing Street West.

i Lunch, 50c, from IS to 
sine and service in the 
ry meal hour. Imported 
Beers on 
e a 75c

l
Seniors—E. C. Jewell,

it Ji ^ AD€LAIDE ST.,W.
A«^tabJs°h^^oT^a*
Manuiacturera of Bowling Alleys 

and Bowling Supplies.
In Canada for the celebrated

Yankees Repeatdraught On » 
dinner from 6.30

EO. A. SPEAR, Prep.

H. O. A. E.
114 
Oil 
0 2 0
0 0 2
1 13 3
0 10 
0 10 
0 4 3
1 3 1
112 
10 0 
10 0

Here's a Picnic for 
Shrewd Buyers 

for Saturday

Men’s Suits

4
. 3 h

Over the Tigers 6Î4 Sole agent»
o Motorcycle MeetO CARES? 3 TiFCO” Ta June 13.—New York again

defeated Detroit In an exciting game, 4 to 
2. Ford had a little the better of Dubuc 
in a pitchers’ battle, tho tne New Yorker 
got the better support. A spectacular 
stop and throw by Pecklnpaugh pulled 
Ford out of a tight hole In the seventh. 
The score :

Detroit—
Bush, s.s. ....................
Vltt. 2b............................
Crawford, r.f..............
Cobb, c.f........................
Veach. I f......................
Gainer, lb......................
Mortarty. 3b................
McKee, c........................
Dubuc, p........................

Totals ...................
New York—

Daniels, r.f.................. 4
Wolter, c.f
Pecklnpaugh, s.s. .. 3
Borton, lb.......................2
Hartsell. l.f.................... 3
Mldktff, 2b............
Derrick, 3b. ...
McKechnle, 2b.
Sweeney, c. ...
Ford, p....................

t i if
[A, June 13.—Miss Doro- 
le Merlon Cricket Club 
Miss Edna Wlldey of 

n the final round of the 
tennis championship In 

ire was 6-2, 6-4. 
tow meet In the ohàl- 
i Mary Browne of CaJI- 
older, for the champion-

MENWanderers’ Motorcycle Club3

EXHIBITION TRACK
SATURDAY 

JUNE 14th at 2.30

This ball is the best on the market, 
because it never slips, never loses its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become groasy 
is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and re
gulations of the A: B. 0.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and >ou will never 
roll any other ball.

Ii
1

! e32 2 6 *E.H.Mise H. O. A. E. 
1 1 
1 3
0 2

YOC CAN BE CUBED AT HOME IN 
PRIVACY IN A FEW DAYS.
WASTE TIME AND MONEY ON THE 
OLD-STYT.E TREATMENT ?

34 to 42 
Breast

You know we sell a tremendous lot of High- 
Grade Cloths. These on sale for Saturday are 
short lots and broken lots of the season’s best 
sellers. They’re light and medium weights; some 
full lined, some half lined, 1913 models, all the 
popular patterns of the season.

0
WHY1

THRILLING
EVENTS 88 88 »2 1 

XO - 0 
2 10 
0 2

Medicine sent to 
my part of Can- 
•Ida in tablet 
form, securely 
tea led from ob- 
crvatlon.

1
IIBest pro. and amateur riders In U. S. 

and Canada will compete.
GRAND STAND 25c.

i04
3 i 4

F TODAY. BOXES 50c. 
AUTOMOBILE TICKETS 50c. 

Reserved plan at Moodey’s, 33 King 
West. 3456

S1
3 d 61 148Golf Club qualifying

n Cup.
nd Country Club, bogey

0 o3!
-■rf-: instruction.,
V i arlcose, 

.tnlargrment,
V dicod Pol.on,
S s ores, Ulcers,
J skin Diseases, 
a ‘.ladder anil 
S Kidney Troubles, 
«V Nerrons Debility,

Stomach Trouble.. 
Special and Newly 

Is a Canadian with Contracted 
over 21 years’ ex- Dl.eeson and 
perlence as a Spe- ALT, ACUTE, 
clallst In diseases CHRONIC AND

Over 15 LINGERING DIS- 
Uuttalo. BAKES OP MEN.

HIS SPECIALTY.

32 6 10 27
y Batted for Harmon In 9th.
XBatted for Scheckard In 9th.

............0 0 3 0 1 0 0 1 0—5

............ 00000060 2—2
hits—Magee, Konetchy. 

Three be.se hits—Lobert, Magee, Doolan. 
Sacrifie hit—Paskert. Stolen base—Lo
bert. Double plays—Huggins, Konetchy 
and O’Leary: Dolan and Luderus; Mow
rey, Huggins and Konetchy: Lobert, 
Dolan and Luderus. Left on basse—St. 
Louis 3. Philadelphia 3. First base on 
balls—O: Harmon 2. Struck out—By 
Harmon 2, by Brennan 4. Time of game 
1.45. Umpires—O'Day and Emslle.

1Totals iI30 2 6 24
A.B. It. O.

1 0 
1 S 
0 1 
1 10

- •
F.

FREE—MEN—FREE
10,000 TREATMENTS

Dr. A.’s Surething

Z; Philadelphia 
St. Louis ... 

Two base
3

I 1- 2
703

1 1 
1 3
1 4
0 1

2CO. DR. HUGHÜONI 4
8
IAll our remnant lots of Men’s and 

Young Men’s Suits, worth $25.. l cures Gonorrheoa, Gleet, etc.. In 2 to 5 
days. Cure yourself the New Way. No 
drugging or caustic solutions.

Get It Free Right Now.

Call Suite C.

17 GLOUCESTER ST. -

Detroit ............  0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0—2
New York ...01010101 •—4

First base on errors—New York 2. Two- 
base hit—Hartzell. Sacrifice hits—Bor
ton. Pecklnpaugh. Stolen bases—Bush. 
Cobb 2. Gainer. Veach. Left on bases- 
New York 6, Detroit 4. First base on 
balls—Of Dubuc 3. Struck out—By Ford 
3. by Dubuc 3. Wild pitch—Dubuc. Time 
of game—1.57. Umpires—Connelly and 
McGreevy.

Totals of men. 
years In 
NY.

MEN’S DISEASES.
s* ; Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility, 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the nerves and 
Gcnlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure yoiL Call or write. Consultation 
Free Medicines rent to any address.

* Hours—9 to 12—T to 6—7 to 6.
DR. J. REEVE.

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
'Phone North 6132.

EIGHT SPEEDY EVENTS 
AT EXHIBITION PARK

Prof. EHRLICH’S “914” tEf”7T,99d Cloth ■
blood poison removed from the system 
by the famous new treatment, ''914.” 
Only one office cell necessary.

HOYRS : 9 o.in. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
10 a m. to 1 p.m.

1 *
TORONTO.

EVERYBODY CAN BE FITTED 
j . IN SOME ONE OF THESE LOTS.

I Final clean-up
a of our light-weight 

Silk and Cashmere 
S Raincoats. A num- 
9 her of English 

I high-grade Coats 
1 in plain tan, olive,
8 and grey shades,
| former values 

$12.00.

Saturday 1

63

ATHLETICS IN OVERTIME.

13.—In the
Yankee and Ontario Riders Com

ing to Meet Locals at Mo
torcycle Races.17.50 DR, HUGHSONJ

PHILADELPHIA. June 
13th Inning of touay’a game Barry hit 
for two bases and Schang followed with 
a bunt on which Kahler made a wild 
throw which allowed Barry to 
Thus did Philadelphia win from Cleve
land by the score of 2 to 1. Mitchell and 
Bender both pitched great ball. Score:

Cleveland— A.B. R H. O.
Johnston, lb.............. 5 1 1 16
Turner, sa ............... 4 0 2
Olson, 3b....................... 3 0 0 2
Jackson, rf.................. 4 0 0 0
Lajoie, 2b.................... 5 0 2 2
Ryan, cf......................... 5 0 1.5
Graney. If...................... 5 0 0* 2
I.and, c...........................  2 0 0 6
Carlsch, c..................... 1 0 0 3
Mitchell, p.................... 2 0 0 0
Kahler, p....................... 2 0 0 0
Lelivelt x .................. 1 0 0 0
Liebold xx ............... 1 0 0 0

1 -
MEDICAL OFFICE.

Old Established Men's Specialist In 
Buffalo.

Second Floor, 311 , Main St. 
Corner South Division St., over United 

Cigar Store. Entrance to ofaces'. 6 South 
Division St.. Buffalo. N.Y.

. Call or write for valuable book.______

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

24»

èd and tailored 
jn Tweed and 
J.50. The real 
[eciated by aee- 
^cular windows

score.
Eight classy speêd events are on the 

card for the motorcycle races at the 
Exhibition to-day. The Wanderer's 
officials have spared no trouble or ex
pense in bringing fast American riders 
to compete with McIntosh, CMe and 
Baribeau, the local professional cham
pions, and amateur entries have been 
received from Tondon and Hamilton 
riders who w take Bobby Scott the 
amateur cham -n, and the rest of the 
boys go the limit.

— M E N —K a
and WeaknessesPrivate

quickly and permanently cured. Call or 
write. Medicine from $2.00 to (8 00 a 
course. Mailed In plain package.

DR. STEVENSON,
171 King Street East. Toronto, ed

DiseasesE.

ii
» t

base hits—Walsh. 2. Base hits—Off Mit
chell, 5 In 8 Innings; off Kahler, 2 in 4 
Innings (none out In thirteenth). Dou
ble play—Barry and Schang. Left on 
bases—Cleveland 6, Philadelphia 6. First 
base on balls—Off Mitchell 1. off Bender 
4. First base on errors—Cleveland 1, 
Philadelphia 1. Struck out—By Mitchell 
6. by Kahler 1. by Bender 4. Time of 
game. 2.35. Umpires—Hildebrand and 
O'Loughlin.

! RICORD'S sFbîch°wiUjpèmÜànen

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle-- 
none other genuine. Those who hare tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dlsap 
pointed In this, el per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Terallry. Toronto.

I

MANY ENTRIES EXPECTED
FOR THE DUNLOP TROPHY.

More than usual interest 
evinced in the Dunlop trophy race this . 
year, owing to the fact that it is being : 
contested for outside of Toronto, and 
became the race will once more be run 
entirely on the road. It is now impos
sible to run a road race in Toronto.

The young riders having heard that 
the race will be over such an ideal course 
as that from Waterloo to Preston—-five 
miles of the twenty being as smooth as 
asphalt—have set to training with the 
result that It looks as if the entry* list 
will surpass all records. Prom as far a.1, 
Charlottetown. P.E.I.. have jome enquir- 

i'»fi "-•gard’ng the race, and ft now looks 
as if a number of riders will make the 
try frapi Winnipeg.

co. | SPECIALISTSre 40 1 6 *36
A.B. R. H. O. 

5 13 1
0 0 '3

5 0 15
5 0 2 2
5 0 0 17
5 0 0 3
5 113

0 0 4
4 0 0 1

Totals ..............
Philadelphia—

Walsh, r’...............
Oldring, If. ............... 5
Collins, 2b.
Baker. 3b.
Mclnnis, lb.
Strunk, cf.
Barry-, ss.
Schang, c...................... 4
Bender, p.

Totals . 
xBatted tor Land In 9th. 
xxBatted for Mitchell in 9th.
•None out when winning run scored. 

Cleveland . ...0 0 0 a l 0 
Philadelphia .10 6 0 0 0 

Two base hits—Ryan, Barry.

is being
In the following Diseases of Men: 

Piles I Varicocele 1 Dyspepsia - 
Eczema : Epilepsy ! ltheumatiem Asthma j Syphilis j Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes j Emissions I Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Disease* and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
• p.m. Sundays—to am. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

English Flannel Outing Suits, in neat blue 
and grey pencil stripes, in all sizes. Special, $10.

grERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous 
bility. Seminal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by li'fV

:

SPERMOZONE fit

Hickey & Pascoe
97 Yonge Street

i 43 2 7 39 20 1 Docs not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
surer. perfect manhood. Price, fl per box,

i OLD RYE WHISKY 1 |^èl& "Tc^oF^Lort1^m
9 HOWARDS'S EXTRA QUALITY.
I DRS. SOPER & WHITE, 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 

0 0 0 0 0 1—2 
Three

25 Toronto St, Toronto, Onteg At hot. 2 and stores.
*

è
*

~nr' \

/

là

f

Brockton SHoes

.y,, 4.00 ü.0.
119 YONGE STRUT

YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED
I personally study every feature of my business, and am, therefore, able 

to guarantee my goods and your order in every particular. My special MAIL 
ORDER Department attends immediately to all orders received Dy mall, and

order, and thoI guarantee you PROMPT DELIVERY. EXACTLY what you 
VERY BEST of beverages. Goods shipped to all points In Ontario.

All brands of- World-renowned Champagnes, Liqueurs and Wines stocked. 
Domestic Beers received from the breweries DAILY.

MAIL, PHONE and CITY orders receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION. 
North 7124.
North 192. E. T. SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto
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THE WORM TURNED—-LEAFS TAKE DOUBLE BILL FROM ROYALS 01
,i, ¥ ■

I
' ;,; ! ft -

POUNDED BIG BEEBEi* I SKEETERS BANG OUT 
Pitcher Gaw VICTORY IN NINTH

■ : 1

LEAFS LIFT THE DOUBLE-HEADER
GAW TOIRIS MS FffiST GAME l™BS1#™'

Baseball Recordsrri 1 '■

BISONS ARE EASYH 
; ,;1' S; i

III) !
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Ln*t. Pet 
„ 34 20 16Clubs.

Newark ..
Buffalo ..
Rochester 
Providence 
Montreal .
Baltimore ....................... 24
Toronto ..........
Jersey City .................. — _ , ,, .

Friday scores: Toronto »—4, Montreal 
2—2; Jersey City 2. Baltimore 1: Ro
chester 11. Buffalo 3; Newark 3. Provi
dence 2.

Saturday, games :
(2 games), Rochester 
games), Baltimore at Jersey City, Provi
dence at Newark.

630 Rochester Gets Sweet Revenge 
by Running Up Big Score, f§ 

on Buffalo.

As hinted in The Sunday World of 
June 8, the Toronto Club have secur
ed Pitcher Gaw of the Brockton Club 
of the New England League. Gaw 
was much sought after by four major 
league clubs and the Toronto manage
ment had to pay better than 13000 to 
secure him.

Gaw Is a well built youngster and 
pitches right-handed. He won 17 and 
lost 19 games with a club that finish
ed a bad fifth last year, and shapes 
up like a topnotcher. He worked his 
first game for the Leafs yesterday 
at,Montreal. He only reported to Act
ing Manager Bradley at noon.

Catcher Trout has been turned back 
to the Peterboro Club of the Canadian 
League and Catcher McNeil will re
port to the Leafs next week. McNeil 
has : been doing great work for the 
Petes this season and should be a big 
help to the Leafs.

577Two Men Out and Two On in 
Last Half When Davis 

Singled.

30 22 1556Getz Drove in Winning Run 
For Newark in the Tenth 

Inning.

o 2430 .480
.458

2624First Game.
A B. R. H. O. A. E.

............  4 0 0 7 4 2
............ 4 1 2 1 0 0
............ 4 0 0 1 0 0
............ 3 0 1 0 2 0
............ 3 1 1 0 0 0
............ 3 1 1 5 6 0
............ 4. 0 1 6 0 0
............ 4 0 1 5 2 0
............ 3 0 0 2 2 1

Brant Puzzles Royals in First 
Fixture and New Twirler 
Makes Montreal Pop Them 
Up in the Second.

2622TORONTO—
McConnell, 2b 
Fitzpatrick, cf 
O'Hara, if ...
Bradley, 3b ..
Northen, rf ..
Holly, ss ..........
Shultz, lb ....
Graham, c ....
Brant, p ............

Totals ...
MONTREAL— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Alien, rf ........................ 5 2 0 0 0 0
Gllhooly, cf ................. 5 0 2 4 0 1
Yeager, 3b ................... 3 0 2 2 2 0
Griggs, lb ..................... 3 0 0 12 0 0
Lennox, 2b ................. 3 0 0 1 6 0
Cunningham, Ub ... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Demmitt, Tf ................. 3 0 1 2 1 0
Esmond, ss ................. 3 0 1 1 2 0
Madden, c .....................  4 0 1 5 2 0
McGraynor, p ....... 2 0 0 0 2 0
•Burns............................. 1 0 0 0

.44430

.4202921 ______ AUCTION
GATHERED HITS GALORE **gZ

THURSDAY
Beebe Touched Up For Nine; PRIVATE

•ALES
every day.

.4172820

BE
AND BALTIMORE LOSTGRAYS FOUGHT HARD;

Toronto, at Montreal 
at Buffalo (2

Birds Had Score Tied Up in 
Their Half, But the Hit 

Scored Purtell.

MONTREAL. June 13.—The Kelleyless 
leaders put a crimp in the Royal winning 
streak at Sohmer Park this afternoon by 
taking both ends of a double-header and 
finishing up Montreal's onward march 
with a stiff jolt, winning the first clash

Sline Weakened at the Finish 
—Free Hitting Contest 

at All Stages.

32 3 7 27 16 3 teen Safeties—Three Play- - 
ers Were Injured.

CANADIAN LEAGUE

Won. LmL 
21 12

- pet
.636

SSIClubs.
St Thomas 
Guelph ....
Hamilton • •
London ....
Ottawa ...
Peterboro .
Brantford  .................. 12
Berlin   ....................... 10

i Vf if! IÈ
.6811318
.559 BUFFALO, June 13.—Rochester toefcj 

sweet revenge on' the Bisons today ami ! 
pelted Beebe for 19 hits, including every-- 
thing from bunts to a home run, and I 

gathered eleven runs. Beck was spiked, 
by Smith; Murray turned his ankle and 
Truesdale was hit In the face by a nasty 

Score :

15- 19 CANAby a score of 3 to 2, with Brant in the 
box, opposed to McGraynor, the Royals 
selection. The Lepfs In the second game 
uncovered a youthful twirler named 
Gaw. who had but stepped off the train 
in Montreal in the morning to report to 
his new owners. Gaw is quite a young
ster, but looks to have the goods in large - 
sized quantities. He hails from Brock
ton, Mass.

It happened that the double-header just 
abolit brought the Royals to the end of 
their tether on tile pitcher uegtlon. Ma
son. McGraynor, Smith and Mattel n have 
been holding their own with the best; but, 
pitchers, being only human, cannot twirl 
every second or third day, and so it came 
about that Dale. Averett and B.urke. the 
weak sisters of the fraternity, so to speak, 
had to be pressed into service for the 
prpsent spell, including, as it did, two bar
gain-day encounters in three days. Dole 
was lucky to get away with a game yes
terday. but McGraynor, who was pitching 
the second game in tour days, did not 
fare so well in the first game of the 
double-header. Not that Brant had so 
much on him. but the merry combination 
of blngles which made a win possible on 
the previous day was lacking. Two hits 
and one error In the first Innings made a 
rnn for Toronto, tho Lefty retired the 
side on stlke-outs. The Royals came back 
with a run in their half and evened the 
score or. errors by McConnell, Graham 
aril Brant, combined with Yeager's sin
gle. The Royals took the lead in the 
second on Holly's lilt, Shultz's sacrifice, 
and Graham’s double. The score was tied 
for a second time in the third, when Al
len, who had previously forced McGray
nor at second, came home on Gllhooly s 
sacrifice and Yeager’s single. That end
ed the run-getting for the Royals.

The tail) that won the game happened 
along ih the sixth Innings, when, with 
one out Northen was walked and scored 
oil Shultzs two-base blow. Thereafter 
the scoreboard was devoid of anything 
but ciphers.

Averett started the second game for 
the Royals, opposed to Gaw, the new- 
center. Averétt pursued a more or less 
wobbly way thru four Innings and a part 
of the fifth, when he was relieved by 
Billie Burke, who more nearly approached 
his old-time form in the remaining in
nings that he jias at any time this sea
son. Thru three innings Averett held the 
Leafs scoreless, but In the fourth O'Hara 
singled and stole second; Bradley fanned, 
and Northen retired by the shortstop-to- 
fli st route, following which ■ Ed. Holly 
connected for a safe hit, which scored 
O'Hara. Holly then proceeded to purloin 
second. Shultz singled and Hojly scam
pered home. Bemie produced a two-base 
blow and Shultz crossed the pan; Gaw 
also singled, but McConnell ended the 
slaughter by popping an easy fly to 
Burns. The Royals came back with one 
run in their half of the same session, 
when Gllhooly singled and stole second, 
and’ scored on Griggs' long single, after 
Yeager had filed to right field. After 
Fitzpatrick had opened up the fifth in
nings with a two-bagger, and the fans 

u pa chorus of "Take him 
for Burke, and 

Burke got himself into 
a had hole In the eighth, when he hit 
Northen anti then hit Shultz, after Holly 
had singled, filling the bases. Bemls then 
produced a rap to Esmond, and Northen 
scored. Holly attempted to follow him 
home, but was cut off at .the plate, while 
Shultz was thrown out at second in the 
mix-up. Gaw wound up the innings by 
fanning. A single by Burke, a pass to 
Allen and a couple of raps by Gllhooly

JERSEY CITY. June 13.—With the 
game between Baltimore and Jersey City 
tied up this afternoon in the Skeeters' 
half of the ninth inning, two men out, 
Purtell on third and Blair on second. 
Pitcher George Davis nailed the victory 
by a slashing hit to the flagpole In • cen- 
trefield, sending Purtell over with the 
winning run. Jersey City won by 2 to 1. 
Score:

Baltimore—
F. Maisel. ss ..
Cooper, If ..........
Corcoran. 3b ..
Houser, lb ..........
Twombley. cf .
Parent, 2b ..........
G. Maisel, rf ..
Egan, c ...............
Dantorth, p ...

Totals ............
•Two out when winning run was scor-

Jersey City—
Vaughn, ss ....
Knight. 2b ..........
Kelly, If ...............
Perry, cf 
McCabe, rf ...
Purtell, 3b ..........
Calhoun, lb .. z
Blair, c .................
Davis, p.................

-54814ITNEWARK, June 13.—It took the In-

Clarke Is Back .5151617di&ns ten innings to down the Grays. 
Getz sent in the winning run with a drive 
to left field. Score:

N ewark—
Dalton, rf. ..
Gegnier, as.
W. Zimmerman, if. 4 
Collins, lb.
Myers, cf. ...
E. Zimmerman
Getz, 2b.............
Higgins, c. ...
Atchison, p. .

.4691715

.37520

Giants Winners0 0 ............ ............. .313
Friday scores: St Thomas 4, Hamil

ton 0: London 6, Berlin 4: Guelph 11, 
Brantford 8; Peterboro 7, Ottawa 4.

Saturday games : Hamilton at St. 
Thomas. Guelph at Brantford, Peterboro 
at Ottawa, Berlin at London,

22 AJLJA.B. R. H O. A. E. 
..3 0 0 2 0 0
..3 0 0 5 3 0

0 0 1 1 «
...5 0 0 13 1 .1
.. . 4 2 2 2 1 0
3b. 4 0 2 1 5 0-

1 2 4 3 0
.4- 0 1.2 2 0-
..* 0 1 0 4 0.

Totals ................. 32 2 7 27 14 1
•Batted for McGraynor in the ninth.

110001000— 3 
. 101000000—2 

Two base hit—Graham. Shultz. Northen, 
Demmitt. Gllhooly. Left on bases—To
ronto 5, Montreal 7. Double play—O’Hara 
to Holly ; Holly. McConnell and Shultz. 
Sacrifice hit—Holly, Gllhooly. Stolen 
bases—Fitzpatrick 2. Gllhooly 1. Struck 
out—By Brant 6, by McGraynor 6. Bases 
on balls—Off Brant 6. off McGraynor 2.

Graham 1. Time—2.05. I’m-

..lH !!' :
. : ii#

"J b

Toronto
Montreal bounder.

Buffalo— 
Truesdale. 2b. 
Roach, ss. . 
Lehr, rf. ... 
Murray, cf. 
Bues, 3b. ... 
Beck. lb. ... 
O’Rourke, . lb. 
Jamieson, If. 
Lalonge, c. . 
Beebe, p. ,

PITTSBURG. June 13.—Fred 1 Clarke 
selected Fridav, the 13th. 1913. as the day 
for his return to active playing after his 
retirement in 1911 : but. despite his pres
ence in left field. New York took the sec- 
onl game of the series, 3 to 2. Sensation
al work by the visitors’ outfield saved 
Demaree on several occasions. Adams 
struck out seven men, but was hit hard. 
On fourteen hits New York scored only 
three runs. Pittsburg used Coleman, 
their new catcher, secured from Daven 
port, in the Three-L League. He threw 
out three Giants who tried to steal sec
ond. The score :

New, York—
Burns, l.f. ....
Shafer, 3b............
Fletcher, s.s. ..
Doyle. 2b. ....
Merkle, lb.
Murray, r.f. .
Meyers, c..............
Herozog x .....
A. Wilson, c. .
Snodgrass, c.f.
Demaree, p. ...

Totals .....................36
Pittsburg—

Byrne, 3b...............
Carey, c.f. .....
Vlox. 2b..................
Wagner, s.s...........
Miller, lb...............
O. Wilson, r.f. .
Clarke, l.f...............
Coleman, c............
Adams, p.

• A. B. R. H. O. JL E 
.. 4 0 0 2 I i
..4 X 0 3 « V
..4 1 2 2 l i

" » 1 0 l;
10 10 
0 4 1»
1 6 0 0.
0 2 0 0

2 0 0 7 0 0
10 4 o:

— I41 NATIONAL LEAGUE. „A.B. It II. O. A. E. 
.4 1 2 4 3 0
.3 0 1 2 0 0

. . 5 0 0 1 3 1
.4 0 1 8.0 0
.3 1 0 2 0 0

. 3 0 0 3 2 0
.4 0 1 2 0 0
..3 0 0 4 1 0
.2 0 0 0 1 0

3 0
4 1
2 0 

■2.0 
3 0

Won. Lost. Ppt.
.. 31 ' 13 .705

Clubs.
Philadelphia 
New York .
Chicago ....
Brooklyn ...
Pittsburg ...
Boston . ....
St. Louis ..
Cincinnati 

Friday scores: New York 3, Pittsburg 
2; Chicago .7, Brooklyn 6; Philadelphia 6, 
St. Louis 2; Boston 6, Cincinnati 4.

Saturday games: New York at Pitta- 
burg; Brooklyn at Chicago, Philadelphia 
at St. Louis, Boston at Cincinnati.

1 ! ;3 8 30 20 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E 

..4 0 1 2 0 0

..401100 
.. 4 0 1 2 3 1
.. 4 0 0 0 0 0
.. 4 1 2 4 7 0
.. 3 0 1 14 0 0
..401122 
.. 4 1 2 5 2 0
..0 0 0 0 0 0
... 3 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ................. '..34 2 9 * 29 14 3
•Two out -when winning run scored.

Newark .........................0 1 0000100 1—3
Providence ....................0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0—2

Sacrifice hits—Gagnler, Getz, B. On
slow. Stolen bases—Getz, Myers. Two 
base hits—Bauman, Getz. Three base 
hit—Myers. Kocher. Bauman. Bases on 
bails—Off Sline 3. Struck out—By Atchi
son 4, by Sline 1. Hit by pitcher—Sline 
3. Double play—Myers to Higgins. First 
on errors—Newark 2, Providence 1. Left 
on base»—Newark 11. Providence 3. Um
pires—Kelly and Mullin. Time 1.50.

Totals ...................... 35
Providence—

Platte, rf. ....
Powell, cf.
Deal. 3b................
McIntyre, If. . 
Bauman, ss. ..
01 Onslow, lb.
Ena, 2b..................
Kocber, c.............
J. Onslow, c.
Sline, p. ......

a’ -S" !
: ml !h ;

.5871927

.5292427 MondaPassed ball 
pires—Owen and Carpenter.

r
.51122' 23

. 3 026 .48024-t! Second Game.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.5 0 1 3 0 1 
.501

4352620TORONTO— 
McConnell, 2b . 
Fitzpatrick, cf..
O’Hara, If ............
Bradley, 3b .... 
Northen, rf ....
Holly, ss ............
Shultz, lb ..........
Bemls. c .......... ..
Gaw, p ...................

Totals ............
MONTREAL—

Allen, rf ........................  3
Gllhooly, cf 
Yeager. 3b ..
Griggs, lb .
Lennox. 2b 
Demmitt, If 
Esmond, ss 
Burns, c ...
Averett, p .
Burke, p 
•Madden ....

.... 31 3 5 27 15 4
A B. R. H. O. A. E. 

.... 5 0 1 2 2 9..... 6 0 0 1 0 0
6 2 3 3 9 0
5 4 3 2 1,0

3 2 10 6 1
5 1 5 3 0 0
5 12 1 4 0
4 0 1 i » 0
5 0 2 0 4 0

.431 Totals ............
Rochester— 1 

Priest, 3b. ... 
Paddock, rf.
Zinn, cf................
Stmmqns, 2b.
Schmidt, lb. ...... 4
Smith, If. ..
Martin, ss. . 
Williams,. c.
Quinn, p. ...

29.. 22 
■ 18 - .353333 0 0

6 12 10 0
2 0 0 4 0 0
3 115 0 0
4 1 2 2 4 0
1115 0 0
4 0 13 10 
4 0 1110

.30 1 5 *26 10 1A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
5 0 0.5 0 0
4 0 12
4 0 115 0
3 0 1 3 2 0
41 2 7.0 0
4 12 10 0
4 0 4 3 1 0. 0 1
0 0
.402 

4 0 10

We ard 
yeek'S salej 
der the ha 

: therefore a 
suited quid 
than eleewl 
Ebopresaera, 
stock.

cd.- 0■ 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

... 3 1 1 2 51

...4 0 0 3 3 0
...4 0 2 3 0 0
..401101 
... 4 0 0 0 0 1
... 4 1 2 1
... 3 9 0 14 0 0
...3 0 " 3 3 1
.. . 3 •) 1 0 1 O

AMERICAN.LEAGUE.33 4 10 27 6 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

0 0 0 0 0
3 112 0 0
4 0 0 2 1 0
4 0 1 3 0 0
4 0 0 7 2 0
3 0 2 2 0 0
3 0 0 3 5 0
4 0 1 8 3 0
1 0 0 0 2 0
2 110 2 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

SOU 
0 0

04
I et. 
.780

Won. Lost. 
.39 11 _

Clubs.
Philadelphia .
Cleveland ...
Chicago ...*..
Washington .
Boston ......
Detroit ..
St. Louis 
New York

Friday scores: New York 4. Detroit 2; 
Chicago 6. Washington 4: Philadelphia 2, 
Cleveland 1: Boston 7. St. Louis 6.

Saturday games: Detroit at New York, 
St. Louis al Boston, Cleveland at Phila
delphia, Chicago at Washington.

Totals ....................... 45 11 19 27 11 1
Buffalo ...............................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3— 3
Rochester .......................... 0 0 0 4 3 2 0 2 0—It

Struck out—By Beebe 5, by Quinn A-- 
Home run—Zinn. Three base hit— : 
Bues. Two base hits—Zinn. Lehr, Bues. 
Left on bases—Buffalo 6, Rochester 10. J 
Stolen bases—Murray, Simmons. Double 
plays—Roach. Truesdale to Beck; Beebe, 
Roach to Beck; Roach to Beck. Hit by 
pitcher—By Beebe 1. Umpires—Ha 
and riUllh. Time 1.55.

In add 
In* special

.6731735
■ .537

.529
2529

3 14 27 9 U
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

4 0 3 1 0 0
4 0 1 2 0 1
4 0 113 0
.4113-31 

4 119 0 0
,3 0 0 1 1 V
.3 0 0 1 0 0
. 3 0 0 9
.3 0 0 0

i) 2427.. . 32 2 7 27 10 4
.... 0001 0 000 0— 1 
. .. . 0 0 0 0 U 1 0 0 1— 2

Totals ....
Baltimore ..........
Jersey City ...

First on errors—Baltimore 2. Jersey 
City 1. Two base hit—l'erry. Sacrifice 
hit—Cooper. Stolen bases—Knight, Pur
tell, Blair. Kell.v| 2. Core-trim. Left on 
bases—Jersey City 8. Ba'timo.e 5. Double 

4 o plays—Parent to Houser; Purtell to Blair
3 o to Calhoun. First on balls—Off Davis 3,
_ __ off Danforth. Struck out—By Davis 2,

•> by Danforth 2. Hit by pitcher—Danforth 
’ i Umpires—Finneran and Quigley. Time 
—1.45.

.49024 25 Mr.34 18721

.362.. 21 37

.26513 36
consi-gj 

pounds. T] 
are fat and 

of hand w 
ROAN GE 
a perfect f 
a rplen-dft 
DAPPLE <] 
pounds. . T

I next week.

i hi

Aald Was Wildt IL 33 2 6 27 15 0
•Batted for Burke in the ninth.

Toronto ..........
Montreal ....

Two base hits—Demmitt 2. Northen, 
Left on bases—To-

Totals ■>« «

Berlin DefeatedUit T. M. C. Not Taking Part 
In Coming Race M

.......... 000300010—4

......... 0000 1 0010—21; up;
il! II :!

32 2 7 27 14
New, York ..01 0 1 0 u u 0 1—3
Pittsburg ....0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0—2

Two-base hits—Merkle 2, Murray, Moy
ers. Snodgrass. Home run—Miller. Stolen 
bases—Meyers, Snodgrass. Lett on bases 
—New' York 7. Pittsburg 1. First base on 
balls—Off Adams 1. Struck out—By De
maree 1, by Adams 7. Double-plavs — 
Fletcher. Doyle and Merkle; Wagner, 
Vlox and Miller. Time of game—1.51. 
Umpires—Rlgler and Byron.

Totals
ONTARIO CRICKET.

Bemls. Fitzpatrick, 
ronto 7, Montreal 7. Stolen bases—O’Hara 
2. Holly. Gllhooly. Hits—Off Averett 7 in 
4 Innings, liases on balls—Off Averett 1, 
off Burke 3. off Gaw 2. Struck out—By 
Gaw 3, by Averett 1. by Burke 4. 
by pitcher—By Burke 2. Time—1.55.
Umpires—Owen and Carpenter.

LONDON. June 13.—Friday. June the 
thirteenth, apparently was Bobby Auld's 
hoodoo day, as London defeated the Ber
lins by the score of 6 to 4, altho the for
mer Toronto City Leaguer held them to 
onlv five hits. Auld was wild, as he hit 
five batters and walked two and combined 
by weak support, allowed the locals four 
unearned runs. Score: ,

Berlin— A.B.R.H. London— A.B.R.H. 
Burns. If .. 5 0 0 Linneborn,2b 3 2 2
Dinsmore. rf 4 0 1 Matteson, c, 3 0 2
Sweenev, lb. 4 0 OBlerbauer, lb 3 0 0
White, cf . 4 2 2 Clickenger.lt 4 2 0
Qetsle. ss .. 3 0 0 Stewart. rf.. 2 0 0
Beltz, 2b . .. 4 1 2 Dunlop, ss.. 3 0 V

4 1 2 Reidy. ct .. t 2 0
4 0 1 Myers, 3b . . 2 0 1
3 0 1 Fitzpatrick.p 4 0 0

Following is the standing of the clubs 
in the Ontario Cricket Association:

P. W. L. D. Pts. P.C.
3 3 0 0 3 1.000

St. Barnabas ... 2 2 0 0 2 1.000
32101 .666

1 1 0 0 .500
... 2 1 1 0 0 .500
... 3 0 3 0 3 .000

0 3 0 3 .000
N.B.—Losses are deducted from wins 

and drawn games ignored. Neither Ham
ilton nor Guelph games are included in 
this week's schedule.

! ill : 1 The’Toronto Motorcycle Club wish yvj 
announce to their members and 
public that they are not in any w*fi| 
connected with the motorcycle races Wjflj 
In g held at the Exhibition on SaturdeSi| 
June 14, and that no member of tnjri 
club is taking any part therein. Thtiij 
step was deemed advisable by the meni-J 
bers. pending arrangements between thoiij 
Canadian Motorcycle Association and the] 
stub. The Toronto Motorcycle Club atv " 
holding a monster race meet on Sit- " 
urday, July 19. 56 i

Q.C.Y.C. RACES.

I! If; »The Queen City Yacht Club will have 
Smother big day for their amateur sailors 
today. Two races that were held last 
Saturday have been ordered to be resail
ed owing to some misunderstanding that 
arose as to the time of starting, etc. The 
fourteen foot dinghy and the class C 
miscellaneous races will be raced over 
again and the sixteen foot skiffs will 
also compete on the bay course.
,. ----------—-6

Rosedale ..Hitii iJ : i A Well-k 
Poniei

St. Albans 
River-dale ...... 2
Toronto .
Eatons ..
Parkdale ...............- 3Played Poor Ball

Dodgers Nosed Out
v. r

A GRAÎ 
ilii hands 
broke in to 
can go 7r

I quiet to diI "MoAdAv ■ t

A GRf
Hpk;, ■ fi Tl?t -Ola,!

I l* -here foi

Hotel Krausminfv Ladles’ and gentle
men’s grill, with HlO#tc. I imported Ger- 
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 

Open till 12 p. m. Corner Church 
and King street^, JSrdntc. eti-7

1 i'R
mann.

..I-,!
McAvoy. c 
Miller, 3b 
Auld, p .
•.Keenan ... 1 0 1

,4 CHICAGO. June 13.^-Bvookiyn» pJâyetU/F 
ragged game in the field today, and er
rors, coupled with ounched hits, gave 
Chicago the long end of an 11-innings 
contest, 7 to 6, and also third place In the 
pennant race. Pierce pitched in fine form. 
Ragron became uns-uad/ and was replaced 
by Stack, who filled the bases in Chi
cago's ninth innings. Allen took the 
mound then and retired the side on 
strike-outs. Allen was Injured in the 
eleventh trying to field a bunt from Elvers 
and was carried to the clubhousè. Score :

Brooklyn—
Moran, r.f. .
Cutshaw. 2b................... 4
Stengel, c.f
Wheat, l.f........................5
Daubert. lb. ,
Smith. 3b............
Fisher, s.s. ...
Erwin, c.............
Ttagon, p............
Hummel x
Stack, p...............
Allen, p...............
Curtis, p..............

Totals ....
Chicago—

Leach, c.f.
Evers. 2b............
Schulte, r.f.........................6 0
Zimmerman, 3b........... 2 0
1‘helan, 3b.
Saler, lb. .
Corridon. s.s......................1 0
Mitchell, l.f. ...
Goode, l.f..............
Pridwell, s.s. . .
Needham, lb. .
Archer, c..............
Eresnahan. c. .
Pierce, p..............

■■■■■■■■■
.L ■

Î

Totals ....37 4 10 Totals ...25 6 5 
•Batted for Auld In the ninth.

Berlin 
London

Two base hit—White. Three base lilts 
—Ltnneborn, Beltz. Sacrifice hits—Mat
teson, Rierbauer, Dunlop, Sweeney, 
Getsie. Sacrifice fly—Reidy. Stolen bases 
—Llnneboi-n, CUckenger, Reidy 2. Double 
plays—Beltz to Getsie to Sweeney. Bases 
on balls—Off Auld 2. Struck out—By Auld 
4, by Fitzpatrick 4. Hit by pitcher—By 
Auld 5, Llnneborn. Reidy 2. Stewart 2. 
First on errors—Berlin 2, London 4. Left 
on bases—Berlin 5, London 6. Time—1.50. 
Umpire—Daly.

lié

Free Trousers020000020—4 
1 1 0 1 0 2 1 0 x— 6
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werp setting 
out.” Joe Yeager sent 
Averett retired.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.5 0 1 0 0 0

0 117 0
5 11-10 1

u 0 4 0 0
... 4 2 3 10 0 0

. . 3 1 1 0 1 0
... b 0 0 1 1 0
... 4 1 1 10 2 0

0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 1

.... 2 U 0 0 1 0... 1 0 0 0 0 0
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Shaeffer's Home Run 
Wins For Guelph

wit lland .Yeager, scored Burke 
proved to be the. Royals' last run In the 
e'ghth.

: ft tt» f:. ., 1

SATURDAY and MONDAY1

Petes Grab Second
By Timely Batting 41 6 9 -30 12 2

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
5 2 0 6 0 0

13.—Schaeffer's 
home run in the eleventh, with two on, ! 
won today's game for Guelph. The con
test was remarkable for its heavy hlt-

BRANTFORD, June

’i-
2 3l 44 1

SU2 0 
0 1 
0 1 
0 12 
0 0 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
0 2 
3 2
0 2 
0 1

00OTTAWA, June 13.—Peterboro grabbed 
the aecçnd of the aeries nwe yesterday 
when Pitcher Sterling h.-M the St-ndiore 
to four well scatt nvd. hits, whib* the Petes 
got to. Leftv Rogers heavily m Mtr foui th 
and fifth .innings, wiilupine, him f*»r nine 
safeties in ‘heae tw .-pasms and p./ttlng 
across seven nme ' hree in th« f » v;lt ;t» i 
four in the U'th. This was ,i• Uvv ne, d- 
ed and th.»y, won hy 7 to i It rs w ist 
replaced by Li'l m the s .m l m »ved 
over to first.

Peterboro— K.H.E. Ottawa- 
B.ant. s,--. . . h •) 0 Harris, rf .. 2 0 0 
Chaptdelatne. 12 0 Rowe. If ... 0 10 
McNeil. 0... 1 0 U Fhaughnessy 0 0 0
Htlluvil, of. 2 3 0 Rogers. p-lbO 1 U
Swprt^. If .. 2 u o Lage. c .... 0 1 0
Byrne, 3b .. 1 1 2 Robertson,2b ,0 0 2
Tjtuv.), tt... o 2 v Srnejkpl, ss.. 0 0 0
8a ! scant, 2b. 0 1 Z Bullock. SI.. 0 0 1
Sterling, n.. o m o LUI. p ............. } 0 <;

’fully, lb .. 0 0 1
•Ttenfev .. . 0 0 0

Tittle . 7 10 5 Totals ... 4 * 1 3
•Batted for McNeal in the fifth. 
zMcNeal missed third strike.

Peterboro .............'..0 0 0 3 4 0 0 0 0— 7
Ottawa ............................  0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 1— 4

Stolen base—Smcjkàl. Sacrifice hits - 
Renter, Shaughncssy, McNeil. Robertson, ! 
Bullock. Two base hit—Lage. ‘ Three 
base hits—Stnejkal, Rogers. Struck «ntl — 
By rtogei'fi 3. by Sterling 3, by Lill 3. Hits 
—Off Rogers, 9 in 5 innings; off LIU. 1 
in 4 innings, off Sterling 4. Bases on 
balls—Off Rogers 2. off Lill 1. off Sterl
ing 7. Passed balls—Lage 2. McNeal 1. 
Wild pitch—Sterling. Hit by pitch®
Sar géant and ToSten. Double play 
Sterling to Sai géant. Left on bases— 
Peterboro 9, Ottawa 6. Time—1.50. Um
pire—Halllgan.

P. M0 0 ting. Behan, Wright and Lam on d all hit 
for homers. Schuyler was derricked by 
Cock in the ninth and Dorbeck finished 
the game effectively. Both teams played 
snappy ball In the field.

Brant.

20 0
1 04 1
2 0r IE2 0 0l A0 0 0

AB. R. H
Durham 3b.. 6 11 Dunn cf .... 6 1 1
Wagner 2b.. 5 1 2 Wills» 3b . . 5 3 2
Kane If .... 3 0 3 Wright rf .. 6 3 4
I vers lb .... 5 1 1 Freyer If .5 0 2
Brundage cf 6 0 0 shaeffer 2b.. 6 14;
Slemin rf . . 5 0 1 Brady lb ... 6 1 2
Tesch em ... 5 1 l Behan ss ... 6 1 3
Lamund c . . 4 3 3 Daniels c .. 5 1 1 ;
Coose p .... 5 1 L Schuyler p.. 4 0 2 
Burrell If ... 2 0 0 Dorbeck p.. 1 0 »>

AB. R. H Guelph.3 0 7 0

101 0 0 $ . HUBS
H CINCINNATI. 

«•Inching hits » 
the second. 

^Bnciunati today 
^■orlng In the 
^fctalhed four ru 
Hkc box.. The sc 

■ Boston— 
HfaranvtUe, s.s.
■frersi IV.........
*vnnelly. l.f. ..
■nrd, l.f................
■wesney. 2b. .
■utu*. r.f...............
■Janft, c.f...............
»>gvlln. 3b..............
^P’haling, c.......
■^urd^e, p. . .

3 1 0 0
01 0 1

4 0e l

41 7 10 33 18 1R.H.E. ! Totals
xBatted for Ragon In the fourth.
'•None out w'hen winning run scored.

Brooklyn ..................  0 0 0 5 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—6
Chicago ..................... 0 0 31010100 1—7

Bhsc hits—Off Ragon 3 in S innings, off 
Stack 6 in 5 1-3 Inpings', off Allen 0 in 
1 1-3 innings, off Curt is 1 in 1 innings 
(none out in the eleventh). Sacrifice hits 

T ierce Smith. Evers. Sacrifice fly— 
Bresnahan. Stolen bases-—Evers 2,
f:< hultc. Mltçheli. Cutshaw. L>ouble-play 

t'orr’don. Evers and Needham. Left on
First base 

agoyi 1, off 
pitched ball

LJ4TAILORED TO ORDER
Any Style You Prefer

j, ; •

Totals ..46 S 13 Totals .. .49 11 21 
0 17 0 1 2 1 1 0 0 3—li : 
1 1 0 V 0 0 3 1 2 0 0— S 

Home runs—P»ehan. Wright, Lam md 
Shaeffer. Two-b-ise hits -Kanr*. Dnrhrm 
Coose. Lanioni], Wilt be. Wiiglu, Frey»:. 
Sacrifice hit—Freyer. Hit by pitch:1'- 
Wagr.er. BurrUl. Baser, on balls- -Oft 
Coose 2. off i-chuylcv 1. off Do.rbtck t 

I Struck out—By Coose 3. by Scln •;er 3. 
Double-ployE-r Lanxmd to Ivors to 'i'es.-ht 
Behan to Shaeffer: SlenjTn to Lamotul 
Left on bases—RranVortl 0. Guelph S. 
Stolen bases—Slemin. Behan. Dunn. Um
pires—Jacobson and Evans.

Guelph
Brantford 1 AV

SATURDAY AND MONDAY we will present abso
lutely Free an extra pair of Trousers of the same 
cloth with every two-piece Indigo Blue Serge Suit 
ordered at $14.00.

Brooklyn 7. Chicago 11. 
on hall*»—Off Pierce 3. off R 
t'tacU 2. off Alien 1. Hit bj-

B> Pierce M - by Stack 2. by Allen 3. 
Time of game—2.40 
and Eason.

Um vires—Brennan t

Totals ...
Cinctnnat4=-

JENNINGS SUSPENSION RAISED. Scotch Tweeds 222 
Fancy Worsteds

Saints Shut OutNEW YORK. June 13.—it was announc
ed her'» today that the Indefinite sus

pension imposed on Manager Jennings of 
the Detroit Club of the American League 
by President B. R Johnson, had been 
lifted on payment of a fine. Jennings was 
ret down for using alleged abusive lan
guage to Umpire Ferguson in a recent 
game. Jennings was on the coaching line 

today.

ia-tes, c.f.
'avare, c.f. ... 
Jarsans, r.f. . .

iRfc'V
^meida. 3b. . I
jr°l). Zb............... 1

_,fr?hairuncr, si 
E%rk c. .....j

Hamilton Kolts
ST. THOMAS. June IS.—Hamilton lost 

to St. Thomas via the shutout route, 
agai u today. Donahue, the Kelts’ star 
twirler. was a trifle wild at times and 
during these periods his teammates con
tributed some costly errors. He allowed 
only three hits and two of these were 
scratchy. Clements worked for the Saints 
and pitched gilt-edged ball, the visitors 
being unable to do anything with his 
benders when hits meant runs Score : 
Hamilton—A.B.R.H. St Thos—A.B.R.H.
C. Murphy... 3 0 0 Kopp. if .... 3 0 0
Needham. 3b 4 0 1 Craven, rf . 4 0 0
Klllilea. 2b.. 4 0 1 Kuetus, cf ..4 0 0
Fisher, c .. 4 0 « Wright, 3b.. 3 2 1
Corns, of .. 3 0 1 Ort. lb........... 2 0 0
Barton, rf .. 4 0 2 Gurney. 2b.. 3 0 1
J Murphy.. 4 0 0 Inker, c .... 0 1 0
Tyson, lb .. 3 0 0 Forgue. ss . 3 0 0
Donahue, p. 3 0 1 Clements, p 3 1 1

Totals ...32 0 6 Totals
Hamilton ...................  000 0 00606—0
St. Thomas................. » 10 12 0 0 0 x— 4

Three base hit—Wright First base on 
halls—Off Donahue 5. off Clements 2 
•Stru.:k out—By Donahue 3. bv Clements 
3. Stolen bases—Wright. Kopp. Clementr. 
i wWe.pk.ys—Hepiem» to Otrnv-,. toot 

,, to O ’ fiy.-Ovt I. j It
- : sees—lianylto.i 7. St. Tho.nas 2. cm- *’i 

pa - ÿ.avk. Atltndaaee—300,

Ü
‘Packard p. . 
IKiiner'x ..........

the quality used in the regular $22 to $25 suit.

w

* . / N

t

^ CoPy or tetter to a 7
mi C0»'crcff,TofiLD

........./

Totals .... 
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'P^ylàee hi- 

’Ye-base hit 
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tl,0* an Innlr 
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Special Price to Clear Saturday and Monday
with the best trimmings and linings, made any style for $14.00.
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tw « .PRINCE EUGENE WINS Today’
0 MAHERS liUirJ BELMONTHANDICAP1- - - - - - - -tr Entries'S- GowtlimrALS

1r
«

AT LATONIA.

V LATONIA, June 13.—Entries for Satur-

aÿlRST RACE—Selling. 2-year-olds, 6 

furlongs:
Jumella.
Tlktok........................... 97 Mike <
Ida Lavlnta.................100 HSrko
Old Ben......................... 106 Belloc

SECOND RACE—Selftl 
and up, 1 mile and 70 y$i
Chinook............ ...94 Cousin Puss ...106

BELMONT PARK, June 13.—The Wander.......................... 109 Supervisor
day’s leading events were the Belmont White Wool............. Ill *
Handicap for 3-year-olds at a mile and THIRD RACE-^Selllng, 2-year-olds, 5 
three-eighths and the Military Steeple- furlongs:
chase. Klnnelon, with Lieut. Rockwell Flam. Flamingo... 96 Elandro ..
In the saddle, woA the Military Steeple- Shepherdess............... 98 Caution ...
chase after a long drive with Zogg. The Frances M.... 
latter was over the last Jump first, but Brig’s Brother... .118
was joined lmmedaltely by Klnnelon, FOURTH RACE—Derby, 3-year-olds, 
which beat him home after a sensational 11V4 miles: 
finish. Floral Park..

The Belmont Handicap furnished an- Great Britain 
other sensational finish between Prlttce Prince Hermls... .122
Eugene, Rockview and Flying Fairy. FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
The latter made all the running to the up, 6 furlongs:
home stretch with Rockview staying Marla C... ; ...
within two lengths of him. The other Cash on Dell very.. 106 Luther..................106
two were close trailers. When the George Oxnard.. ..107 Amoret ------------
straight was reached Flying Fairy tired Sonada -- - - . - .
and Prince Eugene Joined her by mak- SIXTH RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds 
In a good and close home turn, while and up, 11-16 miles:
Rockview went a trifle wide. Summary: Benanet..................,. 90 Any Port . »...103

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, 6% fur- Flora Flna................103 KR. Mayer ... 106
inn-„ otrHivnt- Impression..........,..166 Morristown .... 108

1 WoodTn Shoes, 106 (Hanover), 3 to Irish Gentleman. .1W Melton Street . .116 
1, 2 to 6 and out. I Weather clear. Track fast.

2. Gallop, 112 (McTaggart), 2 to 6, out I
3. Water Lad, 112 (Nlghtmlre), 10 to 1, j

2 to 1 and out. , , „■■■
Time 1.06 2-5. Sir Caledore and OTTAWA, June 13.—Entries for Sat- 

Transparency also ran. I urday of the inaugural meeting, Con-
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and naugnt Park Jockey Club: 

up. handicap, 7 furlongs: FIRST RACE—One mile, Canadian
1 l. Cock o’ the Walk, 110 (Butwell), 2 Inaugural Purse, $500, Canadian bred, 3- 

to 1, 4 to 6 and 2 to 6. year-olds and up:
2. Sand Hill, 104 (McCahey), 5 to 2, | Calumny..

4 to 5 and 2 to 6.
3. Sam Jackson, 103 (Hanover), 6 to | Rustling...

1, 2 to 1 and even.
Time 1.25. Sir John Johnson, Bob R,

Spring Board. Rolling Stone, Lacliff and 
Bruin Belle also ran.

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up, Lady Bryan 
the Military Steeplechase, 2)4 miles: zSupreme..,

168 (Lieut. Rockwell), 2 xStone......

1
:-j-

IE [BEE Corner 
Simcoe and 

1 Nelson Stf , 

Toronto.

- y .VT. nil /te-.WVtiww-fHHerëS a 
Bottle Ml 

of it.

Rockview, Odds-On Choice, 
Beaten in Feature at New 

York.

C. A. 

BURNS, 

Proprietor

94 King Cotton .. 95 
Cohen .. .100 
od ..... ..106 
.... ....106 

ng, 3-year-oldsBIG BEEBE 
IS ARE EASY rds: ■■

■111

Established 1856
THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE”16 to 28 Hayden Street ■iets Sweet Revengel 

ng Up Big Score - 
i Buffalo.

~ u.. 95 
...97 
...106

,1

Your Guest
in

Your Home
«

Entitled to

part)

I TELEPHONE

102 Costa, . . . . t

&
p=>vFs117 Go Well ........117

122 Foundation .... 122
_ _ _ _ _  I auction

D HITS GALORE XgSZZ
I 1HUR8DAY

:hed Up For Nine- | PRIVATE 
:ies—Three Play-: 
fere Injured.

9.
NORTH 3820 

AFTER 
BUSINESS 

HOURS 
NORTH 2009 

SALE RING 
NORTH 894

mV:350 6
oV A ■F Z*i 93 Henry Rltte ...100

HORSES107 .»> ■ -
109

I every day I—F Bnam P 
E

At AuctionA>

:
l' ohCANADA’S LEADING HORSE MARKETune IS.—Rochester took,"! 

on the Bisons today and 1 
• 19 hits, including every - 1 
its to a home run, and !

runs. Beck was spiked ' 
■ay turned his ankle and i 
lit In the face by a nasty :

rtiAT CON NAUGHT PARK. 4**4 Vl
SV

AUCTION SALES 
NEXT WEEK

ii

These are fresh consignments of the best horses that are to be bought In 
the country, and the shipments are big tor the season of the year. Buyers 
have the best possible choice in all classes of horses, and all these horses 
are sent to us for quick sale. Parties needing horses of any type whatever 
will be able to do well next week, either at our auctions on Tuesday and 
Friday, or by private purchase on any day.
WE WILL SELL HEAVY DRAUGHTS, GENERAL PURPOSE, EXPRESS 

AND DELIVERY HORSES. DRIVERS, CARRIAGE AND 
SADDLE HORSES.

Our definite warranty accompanies every horse sold at THE REPOSI
TORY, and any horse may be returned by noon of the day following sale 
If not fully as represented.

e: , ______  _________..Ill Magpie
aFloral Crown...168 aLindetta .

..106 
.. 99

i. A.B. H. IS.
.... 4 0 it 1064 0 11

.. 4 1 aC. S. Campbell entry. •
SECOND RACE—Purse $600. 2-year- 

olds, 5 furlongs:
' eef-Lw.*.*1
KOTO -Kiser

3 0 M4 1 .0"'S' o o . 99 zCom Broom... 99 
. 99 Peacock 
. 99 aLouise Travers 99

June 15th
Monday,

June 18th
Thursday,at n.

3 150 Horses

s, i 0. 99
i) 1. Klnnelon,

to 1, 7 to 10 and out. I John P. Nixon. ..*1 06
2. Zagg, 172 (Lieut. Bradford), 8 to 5, . zWilson entry. xMcGraw entry.

2 to 5 and out THIRD RACE—Purse $400, for 3-year-
3. Woottex, 167 (Lieut Patton), 6 to 2, olds and up, 5)4 furlongs: •

4 to 6 and out. Blanche Francea.106 Uncle Oble.
Time 5.01. San Angelo also ran. Jean Grey............  95 Fuchsia .
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds, the Minnie Bright. .*101 Shreve 

Belmont Handicap, 1H miles: Planter...................... 108 Cap Davis
1. Prince Eugene, 109 (Troxler), 3 to Black River...........107 Shawnee .......106

1, 7 to 10 and out. Florida’s Beauty. 105 Rosemary ............ 96
2. Rockview, 128 (McTaggart), 7 to Marie T.............. .. 96 Tom Sayers

2 to 1 and out. „ Jauquin.................... 107 Heretic ....
3. Flying Fairy, 106 (Davies). 10 to 1, FOURTH RACE—President’s

2 to 1 and ot. I purse $1600, for 3-year-olds and up, 1)4
Time 2.18. Bamegat also ran. miles: ,
FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, aBwana Tumbo.. 112 aAlrey .......... *.-.108

steeplechase, handicap, about two miles: I Ejea............................ 114 Patton ....................104
1. L’Navarre, 147 (Noe), 2 to 1, 7 to| Colston

10 and 1 to 3. •
2. Sir Clegee, 182 (Tucker), 30 to 1, 10

6 to 2,

2 0 0
Me CALLUM*S3 1 0

.... 31 
AB.

.... 5

5 (
H a ... 96 

,..•96 We Have the fullest lines of all HORSE GOODS for Private Sale in our

Carriage and Harness Department
Including Buggies and Carriages of every style, Driving and Work Harness, 
Saddles, and every requisite. These are the finest of goods all the way 
through, and prices are moderate.

0
We are J unity proud of the quality of our offerings for next 

week's sales. The choicest selections of all classes will pass un
der the hammer to lange numbers at our two sales, and we cam 

. therefore assure a prospective buyer of any class that he can be 
' suited quicker, safer, and to his own greater advantage here 

than elsewhere. If you are In the market for Heavy Drafters,
' Repressers, Wagon Horses or Drivers, do not fall to look over our 

•lock.

In addition to our regular consignments we have the follow
ing special entries for next week's sales:—

COTCH6 0 0 •110
» 3 Oj ..106
5 j3 ! 0

L.... 4 2
5 5 0 GEO. J. FÔY, LIMITED1032'§ 0 .103

14 I) Plate,.... 6 2 0 0 GOVERNMENT BONDED INSPECTED STABLES
ISAAC WATSON,Cordova Beat Right Easy 

In King Edward Feature
C. A. BURNS,

Proprietor.
.... 45 11 19 27 11 t 

0 0 0 0 0 3—3
..............». - 4 3 2 0 1 0—11
By Beebe 6. by Quinn 4. 
inn. Three bi 
se hits—Zinn. Lehr, Buee. , 
—Buffalo 5, Rochester 10. ! 
Hurray, Simmons. Double, 
Trueedale to Beck; Beebe.

Roach to Beck. Hit* by 
>ebe 1. Umpires—Hayes , 
rime 1.55.

n o Auctioneer.
.0 97

aCampbell and Clyde entry. .
FIFTH RACE—Aylmer Purse, $500, 3- 

year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
After Glow............. 104 Oliver Lodge... 97

. „ _________ .Burnt Candle.... 96 Flex ..............,..,.103
Time 4.22 4-5. Winkle, Shannon River, The Rump..............105 Gold Cap ,..,..103

Tom Cat and Timber also ran. Astrologer..............108 Upright .......... .,«109
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, Ymtr............................112

maidens, selling, mile:- SIXTH RACE—Purse $400, for 3-year-
1. Judge Walser, 107 (McTaggart), 2 olds and up. selling, 6)4 fuglongs; .

to 5 and out. „ x , Billy ColUns......... 99 RusseU McGill..114
2. Jim Geffrey, 102 (Nicklaus), 20 to 1, orbed Lad. .2... .113 Incision ........115

6 to*-l and 6 to 2. .. . Faustina................... 85 Fanchette .*108
3. Whisper Belle, 98 (Ford), 12 to 1. Mama Johnston.. 95 Ben Prior ....•110

4 to 1 and 8 to 5. Jack Nunnally.. .2116 Clem Beachey .110
Time 1.42 3-5. Jack Wall. Dixon, Carrtllon.............. . .106 Sally Rea..........

Former.- Flattery and Frijole also ran. Cherry Seed....*109
SEVENTH RACE—Four-year-old» and SEVENTH RACE—Purse WOO, 3-year-

up, mile and eighth: I olds and up, selling, 1-1-16 miles:
1. Donald Macdonald. 107 (McTaggart), Miss Jonah.,... .101 Jacqullina

1 to 2.and out. ... Pass On.....................100 Stair ......
2. Kormack. 116 (Frasch), 5 to 1, 7 to Love Day------- ... .106 Big Dipper ..

16 and 2 to 6. x Howdy Howdy.. 110 Merry Lad ..,.113
3. Dalngerfleld. 107 (Hoffman), 20 to I Gerrard....................... *90 Apia*ter ................

1, 4 to 1 and 7 to 5. Golden Trçesure.JUO
Time 1.63 2-5. Warhom and Annie L m, Bckardt, ,.*106 

Sellers also ran. I Ella Grane.. ... -J?97

ase hit—

Mr. J. McGrath, of Dublin, Ont. to 1 and 6 to 1.
8. Buck Thom, 143 (Kelleher), 

4 to 6 and 2 to 6, MONTREAL, June 13.—Cordova beat 
Right Easy In the handicap feature here 
today. Clothes Brush àhû Agnler wtrfc 
the only favorites to win. Summary .

: FIRST RACE—Two-yea:-did maldeuc, 
4)4 furtofigs r •

1. Steorstea, 98 (Snyder;. 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

2. Montreal, 108 (V/iw r.jt.a), 4 to 1,
2 to 1 and even. . , .

3. Red Rajah, 88 (CamJU, b io 1. 2. to l
and even. , , .......

Time .66 1-5. Shtpy gnu, Booth, Trans- 
clnla. Bob Rjley, Smiling Face and Spll-, 

HP fire also ran.
SECOND RAÇE—Fuu.-yearolds and UP, 

six furlongs :
1. Miss Felix, 113 (GrlUln), 5 to 1, 2 to 

in j ûjxd even
2. Stelchtf, 104 (Sklrvln), » to 1. 6 tq

6 and 3 to 6. . ,
3. Oriental Pearl, 10j (Franklin), 6 to 

-, 1, 2 to 1 and even.
-iTime ,,1«J6 2-A -Barn. Dance, MoAu-. . 
drews, Rebla Grande, May Bride, i’ox- 

,«craft, Ben Loyal and ISHUialaU also run. 
THIRD RACE—Thrce-yeii’-olds, sell

ing, five furlongs :
”r 1. Clothes Brush, 107 (Dreyer.i, 4 to 5 

and out. -
2. Splrella, 107 (Pickens), 8 to 1, even

Æggsfe*,.»« ...

victory: In the handicap today. Closer, FIRST RACE—Lljufesta, ÏSttjUlng.MâA- , Time .69 1-6." Lady Robbins, Kinder
.1 the favorite, arid Casey Jones, regarded pj^ .y, * A Lou, Cedar Ureep. l’ass On, liette Chilton, -

às a serious contender, finished away 1 SECOND RACE—Com Brown, Supreme, Protagoras, Boss, W-. T. lluckner and
back In the rudk- Casuarlna Just gallop-jLoU|se TraveWS' -v^o-Cr- Smash also ran.
td Jo victory In the flve-turlong eVeut l ,, THIRD RACE—Marie, Ji, Planter, Jtm- FOURTH RACE-The Gazette Ilandt-
fori fillies. ‘ ’ quin.’ « /.f, „ ’v cap. for tfu-ee-year-olthi and up, six fur-

FTRST RACE—Five furlongs, maiden I FOURTH RAÙE—Edda, Bwkua Tumbo, longe : 
twi-year-olds, purse $600 : n Colston, , -, A , , Wi > 1- Cordova, 116 (R. Brooks).-4 to 1, 2

1, Ambition, 112 (Martin), $5.10, $3.80 FIFTH RASE—Upright^ Astrologefy jto 1: and even, 
and $3.10. Ymlr. , • * ?• Right Easy, 116 (Derondc), even, 7

2r A1 Jones. 112 (Buxton), $21.90, $8 90. SIXTH RACE—Incision,jBen.Prior,Jack, to 10 and out.
3,. Lamb’s Tail, 112 (Steele). $6-60. Nunhally. 85 . ' . V- 8. Auto Maid, 106 (Pickens), 10 to 1, l
Time 1.02 2-6. Harbard, Louie Grice. SEVENTH RACE—Howdy Howdy, 1 and 2 to 1.

Texas Tommie, Marta Mac. Durin, Banjo A plaster, Merry Lad. Time 137 2-6. Nila,’Miss Jean. Earl of
Around and Serenata also | ----------- Richmond, Lord Wells, Tom Holland, F’ir-

ran. i .LATONIA. ’ ball, Sylveatrls Batvwi, Lejlohg and Ve-
. SECOND RACE—TT-16 miles, three- FIRST KAC&—Old Ben, Ida . Lavinla, neta StfOme also rah.
year-olds purée $600 : - Harwood. '• •). FIFTH RACE—Four year-olds

L Forehead, 111 (Tapltn). $20.20, $7 and SECQND (RACE—Coueirt ; Pups, White. Selling, six fur vugs :
$3.10. ’ Wool, Supervisor^ ■ * 1. Miss Prim.tv, luO (Alley), 5 to 2, 4 to

2 Jabot, 111 (Loftus)i $4.80, $2.90. THIRD RACE—Brlgg’s Brother.Frances 6 and 2 to 5.
3. Chartier. 110 (Buxton), $2.30. M.. Cosls. . .. , ’ 2. Boaqa, 106 (Ljrmtçoij)r-S to 1, 8 to 1
Time 1.48. Felicitos, Mockler and Bally- FOURTH RACE—Gowell, Great Britain, and even. r

she also ran. Prince Hermls. . , 3. Cheer Up, 112 (KnIght)X5 to 2,
THIRD RACE—Five furlongs, fillies, FIFTH RACE—Sonada, Marla C-, and 1 to 2.

two-year-olds, purse $60d : Amoret: > tv. Time 1.18 1-5. Jennie Wells, Beau
1 CasUarlna, 110 (Steel). . $2.80, $2.40 SIXTH RACE—Benatijtt, Any, Port, Im- Brummel. H. M. Sùbath, Inclément and

and $2.80'. t.% pression. - T. Miss Dulin also run :
2 Ruffles. 106 (Martin). $8.80, $3. ----------- SIXTH RACE—Th-‘e yeav-oVla nnd up,
3. Edith W-. 105 (Estep), $3.10. LAMBTON FIVE UP.ON: PETERBORO. selling, one mile and twenty yards :
Time 1.00 3-6. Bronze Wing, Thcodorl- Following Is. the rcsUR’ of a match be- 1. Agnler, 112 (War ’ itKlvii,, even, 2 tc

ta and Hortenee also ran. tween Peterboro and l*mbtop: 5 and out.
; FOURTH 'RACE—Handicap, thnSe- Peterboro. 'jEambteiti. 2. Mirdll, 111 tfiore), 10 tv 1; 4 to 1 and

...AND for WHITE SOX. year-olds and up, purse $800, six fur- Mr. Bennett....... 0 Dr; A. Wright ..1 2 to k
SECOND FOR wn. longs’ Mr. Hamilton:'.... 0 Drc Perfect .......... 1 3. Vigorous, Ht (Johnston V4 to 1, S to

«-.euiMOTON lune 13.—Chicago to- 1. Sebago, 114 (Loftus), $7.20, $4.60 and Mr. Nell....................... 1 Mr. X B. McCuaig 0 5 and 4 to 5
WASHINGTON, June y» ., 40 Mr. Ferguson.......... 0 Dr. C. W. Lennox 1 Time 1.46 2-6. Camel, Cloud Chief, Jim

day won the second gam of tne sene r ^ yilvcr gm gg (Callahan), $21.60 and Mr. Matthews.......... 0 Mr. W. L. Wood. 1 Milton. New Giver Kaufman, Dr. Halt -
ari „Trottine affair, to 4, For a .14 4g Mr. De La Fosse.. 1 Mr. L. Goldman.'. 0 burg, Johnn,- . I [any and The lhiy.il

•’ , t. t th visitors would g. El Paloiqar, 95 (McDonald), $4.20. Mr. Wain Wright.. 0 DiJ JfcGUlvray .. 1 Prince also ra«i. -V
time It appeared that tne Time 1.12 2-6. Little Father. Theresa Mr. Morrow....... 0 Mr. G. Gibson .... 1 SEVENTH liACfe-Four-.v«ar-olds and
make a runaway of the game. They scor- Closer, ‘Coy Lad and Casey Jones Mr. Cameron...... 0 Dr, Spragge .... 1 up. selling,
ed four runs and knocked Hughes out of aleo ran Mr. Hill................ 0 tit. Burns .....................■ 1 l. Agnes

h-T- ,n the third but Mullln. who FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds, purse Mr. Pennyfatheiÿ . 1 Mr. W. C. Scott.. » to 1 and even. . , . . ,
the box In the third, ou_ - f g80o, one mile and seventy yards : — — 2. Mlnstra, 97 -Snyner), 20 to 1, . to !
relieved him, held them runless for tour » jhnmie GUI, 105 (Estep), $13.50, $6.60 Total....... ............3 Total .;......................8 and 3 to 1.
innings. Walsh pitched seven Innings and an(j $4.10. ■ ~~~ - 7k-’’ - ^ 3. Curious, loi (Dennier). 2 to 1, even

v... T>.,aqpii when he began 2 Vereha. 107 (Teahan), $8.50, $4.70. _ ______ _ _ _ _ and 1 to 2. . „ _ ,
relieved bj Russell ‘ prospect 102 (McDonald), $3.70. RA DCPIDS CD EC Time 1.17 2 5, Senator SmrliS, Joe All-In the eighth A\ eaver s r^imc j 44 Tyree. Ispy. Olga. Star. Aij- Qy K tljB £ plltt tens. Bogard, Port Arlington M .Ti-.'i r.n?,

Usteppa, Celesta and World's Wonder ^ Johnny Wise and Clan Alp;no also rana* SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds, purse FOR WE ABC BflEN
$600, 1 1-16 miles : 1

1 Strong, 95 (Martin). $6.00, $3, $2.10.
2. Manager Mack, 102 (Teahan), $4.00

ansd Marshon. 100 (Kederis). $7.40.
Time 1.46 2-5. Bonple Eloise, Htjcnt 

also ran.

UNION STOCKYARDSher consigned 11 big horses weigh tag from 1,450 to 1,600
. pounds. 1 tiers horses are all 5 and 6 years old and' sound. They

ars fat and in the best of condition and are ready for any kind 
Of hard work. This consignment Includes A BEA.UTIFTJL*
r,OAN GELDING weighing over l.OCO pounds, 6 years old, and 

rhow ho-ree. He goes high ami straight and would be
Also, AN EXCELLENT

»

dlot Taking Part 
Coming Race Meet

LIMITEDs perfect
a pplen-dtd city adyeirtlsement.
DAPPLE GRAY MARE, 6 years old and weighing aibout 1,600 
poeiplu. These horses will be on sale at the Horse Exchange 
next week.

TORONTO ONTARIO
1104Motorcycle Club wish to 

their members a bd ttie'

h the motorcycle races he
re Exhibition cm Satu 

that no member of 
% any part therein. This ,1 
ned advisable by the mem-. 1 
arrangements between tho.fl 

orcycle Association and thc -jj 
vronto Motorcycle Club are I 
mster race meet on Sal;.* 
I. 56. ;

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR
ey are not In any

BEEF, FEEDER MO DAIRY CATTLE 
SHEEP, LAMBS, DOCS AND HORSES

A Well-known Horseman Is Sending Us Two Beautiful 
' Ponies and a High-class Express Horse, as follows:

A BAY PONY, 13.2 hands, 
.perfectly broken to harness, 
kind, qutcit, and reliable. She 
has perfect action and can

-,,105rdflyf 
’ the

c=i.*96

Husky La*, ....105,.Sreu5,'|mma‘:".*99,A GRAY PONY. 7 years old,
M hands higti and perfectly 
brolecn to harness. This pony 
ean go high and fast and la

•■•s&s tShflS#' $Sï% SWiSSAMeT’LSS'
0*1 Monday next.

ç 7/V; A - GHtohîGJ weighing lrl'»0 -peuade, perfectly broken.
r-% -firyt-class driver. This is a very desirable express horse and 
, is here for absolute sale.

Loftus Lands Sebago | 3a*ê 
Winner at Latoeii Jni" dn- /

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADSBY CBfTTAUn.
Ml==

u I
P'A HIGH CLASS DRIVB2R, standing 15.1 hands. 6 years old and

! •One out when winning run scored. . 
St. Louis ....000610 0 6 0 000 0—6 .
Boston ........... .. 0 0,0 011022000 1—7

Two-baee hits—Wallace 2, Speaker 2, 
Engle. Yerkee. Lewis, fhree-base hit»— 
Speaker, Gardner. Wagner. Base hit»— 
Off O’Brien 9, in 8 Innings, off Hall 4 in 
5 Innings. Sacrifice hits—Pratt, Lewis. 
Stolen base—Wagner. Double-plays—
Ertglc (unassisted)/: Gardner,,"Yerkes and 
Engle. Left on bases—St. I/juis 11, Bos
ton 13. First base on halls—Off Hamilton 
7, off O'Brien 3 off Hall 4. Passed ball— » 
Agnew. Wild pitches—Hamilton
O’Brien 1- Time of game—3.30. Umpires 
—Evans and Eg am.

ANOTHER FOR RED SOX.■And of very fashionable appearance Is to be sold by auction on 
Mondaj’. This .!.» a coft<e dheenut mare imvl-h* extreme high ac- 

thoroughly, broken and reliable and of, good- conformation. 
* ï/you are to' need ÔÏ each a driver, do not mtas this oipgior- 

Kty, 1s BOSTON, June 13.—Hits, for extra
bases In the ninth innings today enabled 
Boston to tie the score at 6 to 6, and St. 
Louis went down In defeat in the thir
teenth Innings, 7 to 6. The visitors se
cured a big lead In the eighth, when 
O’Brien weakened. Hall succeeded 
O’Brien In the ninth and allowed but lour 
•hits during the last five Innings. In the 
final, after Hooper had been retired by 
Walsh, Yerkes and Speaker received bases 
on balls, the former scoring the winning 

Lewis’ single to centre. Score :
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

13 0 0
15 10
0 12 0
110 0 
110 0 
10 0 0
0 4 0 0
1 10 0 0

6 1 3 0 4 0
6 0 1 8 3 0
4 0 2 1 4 0
10 10 
0 1 0 0

V

ÔUR SALE ON THURSDAY villi include a number of fresh 
■gnmente from thé country In addition to, the numerous efty 
es. As these are nearly aid sold without resserve H 13 an op- 
unlty to secure a city broken horse at' your own price.

as
■iiertt

1. •Jim, Buzz
sagf
i^»?AU Horses sold with a war- 

gSUmty are returnable by noon 
day following day of sale, 

, If not as represented.
AY Our stock of first and 

■eicond-hand saddles, harness, 
wagons, 1 lorries, etc., are to be 

• seen at amy time.

run on 
ét. Louis— 

Shotton, c.f. 
Stovall, lb. .. 
Walsh, s.s. . 
Johnston, l.f. 
Pratt, 2b. 
Williams, r.f. 
Balentl. s.s. . 
Brief, lb. ... 
Wallace, 3b. 
Agnew: c. .. 
Hamilton, p. 
Compton x . 
Mitchell xx .

3 i.and up,

■ 6 ^la-oSande] Jl

I MAR<aue 1

COGNAC U]
I rnrurii irr"— /IBgra

4 «3
4

"4,even 6
Geo. Jackson,

Auctioneer.
«3P. MAHER, t

,rflProprietor.
irnr JL 0 h

0. 0

6 13 *37 20 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

7 0 0 2 0 1
5 3 2 3 8 0
5 2 3 2 1.0
5 1 .2 5 0 0
5 0 2 1 3 0

.6 0 1 16 0 tl
5 1 1 2 „ 2 0
R 0 18 1 0
2 0 0 O' 0

'2 0 0 0
. 1 0 0 0

][

Camus Freres 

Proprietors
> Totals .................... 48
, Boston—
Hooper, r.f. ..
Yerkes. 2b. ..
Speaker, c.f.
Lewis, l.f.
Gardner. 3b. .
Engle, lb...........
Wagner, s.s. .
Carrlgar, c. ..
O’Brien, p. ...
Hall, p...............
Stahl xxx • • •

Totals '... , . ,
xBatted for Balentl In the eighth. 
xxRan for Comnton in the eighth. 
xxxBatted for O’Brien in the eighth.

>•: 1
HUBS DOWN REDS.

it
OkCINNATl, June 13.—Boston,_____

Medtlhg hits when they counted most, 
K.i the second, game of the series from 
Onclnnatl today, 6 to 4. Boston started 
iorlng In the first Innings, when they 
|talned four runs, knocking Ames out ot 
fc 6ox. The score : -
iBqston—
■arknvllle, s.s. .
|s«fe, lb..................
gfc.

IWeshey, 2b...........
F'u*. r.f..................
Panh, c.f...............
PtvIJn. 3b.................
ï'halUig. c. ......

P..................
totals .............

Clbeliipati—
Ifcates, c.f.................
PavorA c.f.............
|har«ui6. r.f...........tofev4 0

3b.................. 3 0
*b........................ .4 0

FBlathmer, s.s. .. 3 0
T™ c. ----- 4 0

0 0

by
KxES.iOf exquisite bouquet, 

gratifying flavor, 
absolute purity, 
product of the world's 
choicest grapes.

Th?, UGraiweWwup 

COGNAC*olx furlongs :
ivli'y, 102 (Dreyer), 4 to I, 2

v R.H. Howard & Co.A.B. R. E.O.
¥e- «1 48 7 12 39 16 1

Agents, Toronto
R-61

1 8 6 was1 00
to weaken, 
caught between third and home and ran 
down. Shanks, Washington's lefÇfielder 
made the put out at the plate,-Score:

Ha O. E.

6 00 ■f00 3
1 0 0
1 3 0 I0 0 1 A.B. R. 

..3 2
. 2 1

Chicago—
Rath, 2b .
Lord. 3b ..
Chase, lb ..................... 6
Collins, rf 
Bodie. If .
Mattlck, cf 
Weaver, ss 
Schatk, c 
Walsh, p
Russell, p ..........
•Easterly.............

m7 « 00 Phone J. 557Union Stock Yards
Horse Department

0 4 «0 Send Name and Address To-day— 
You Can Have (t Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

121.36 6
A.B. R.

27 033 0
4 2 ft1o.

041 0
4 02 0 A1. 2 0

. 3 0 ft03
I have In my possession a prescription 

N for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, failing memory, 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains, or the follies Of youth, that has 

I cured so many worn and nervous men 
right in their own home"—without any ad
ditional help or medicine—that I thm» 
every man who wishes to regain his 
manly power and virility, quickly and 
quietly, should have a copy. So I have 
determined to send a copy of the pre- 
script.on free of charge. In a plain, or
dinary Sealed envelope, to any man who 
will write me for it.

This prescription comes from a physra 
clan who has made a special study of 
men, and I am convinc.id it is the surest- 
acting combination for the cure ot defi
cient manhood and vigor failure ever 
put together.

I think I owe It to my fellow men to 
send them a copy In confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere, who is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may 
stop drugging himself ; with harmful pa
tent medicines, secure what I believe tr 
the quickest acting restorative, upbuild
ing SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever ue* 
vised, and so cure himself at home quick- 
]>. Just drop me a line like this: Dr. A- 

Robinson. 3933 Luck Building. Detroit.. 
Mich., and I will send you a copy of this 
splendid recipe in a plain, ordinary en
velope, free of charge. A great many 
doctors would charge $3.00 to $5.90 for 
merely consultation. I send It entirely 
free: 6-tt

ft0.... 3 0
.... 0 0
.... 1 0

4 2 1 «ft011 )0ft AUCTION SALES
MONDAY

AND

WEDNESDAY

0 and lame
1 27 -129 6

A.B. R.
Totals

Washington— 
Moeller, rf .. 
Morgan. 2b . 1.
Milan, cf ............
Gandll, lb ...........
Laporte, 3b
Shanks, If ..........
McBride, ss ....
Henry, c .........
Hughes, p .....
Mullln, p .........
zWilliams ....

2 È.O.7 01 41ft0Phi*.’ 1... 4 0 
.. .. 3 0 
... 4 0 
... 3 1 
.... 3 1 
... 2 0 
... 4 1 
... 0 0 
... 4 0 
.... 1 0

1 p. ........ 2 ft ft111 1% 1 0 ft ft
0J'étais .. 

*Batted for 32 4 6 27
rd In the ninth.

v- ■ v - . 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0—6
•‘netnnatl ... 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0__ 4

v IkW-base hits—C-roh. Bescher. Titus.
L ALuTt - S(' hit—Maranvllle. Heine runs

hll M1?’ tiann. Base hits—Off Ames 3 In 
u.*,”)***' innings, off Packard 7 in 8 1-3 
^ Sacrifice files—Almeida. Mar- 

Stolen bases—Maranvllle. Marsans, 
.Double-play—Berghammer. Groh 

oi.-peblltzel. Left on bases—Boston 7, 
T-.j/ptutll 6. First base on balls—Off 
PiVTa? 3 Off Ames 2, off Packard S.

out—By Purdue 3. by Packard 7. 
Orth * ftame—2.06. Umpires—Klem and

ft Look for the Mark' 
EHIND each “Winged 

Wheel" Gold Filled 
Watch Case stands 

more than a quarter-century 
experience of the largest design
ing and manufacturing organization 
in the British Empire devoted 
exclusively to watch case meking. 
Each model is close fitting, 
compact end durable, and 
absolutely warranted as to 
material and workmanship.

N'v. - - W>*V ■1
T:st 11 s.m.B0

-0
tft PRIVATE SALES DAILY«,j

31 4 8 27 14 S
•Batted for Walsh in the eighth, 
zBatted for Moeller in the ninth.

. 1.........................  10 4 00001 0—6
Washington ................  00200200 0— 4

Base hits—Off

Totals
Government inspected 

stables.
Railroad Loading Chutes at 

barn doors.
Commission $3.00 per head.

Chicago For next week’s sales our 
receipts will consist of an 
especially good lot of horses, 
comprising the best selec
tions of Heavy Draughts, 
General Purpose, Wagon 
Horses and Drivers.

Home run—Bodie.
Walsh 7 In 7 innings; off Russell, 1 in 2 
innings; off Hughes. 4 hi 2 2-3 innings: 
off Mullln. 4 in 6 1-3 innings. Sacrifice 
hits—Collins, Rath, Schalk, McBride, 

flies—Jxn"d- Mattick. 
Weaver, Chase.

I/J
Write tor’The Watdmwi* 

Explain» the care of _
your watch.

Tit* America»
5‘wfud.

Milan. Sacrifice 
Stolen basée—Collins.
Double plav—Chase (unassisted). Left on 
bases—Chicago 7. Washington 7. First 
base on balls—Off Walsh 3, off Hughes 2, 
off Mullln 3. First base on errors—Chi
cago 1. Washington 1. Hit by pitched 
ball—Bv Hughes I Rath), by Walsh (Moel
ler, Shanks). Struck out—By Walsh 3, 
bv Russell 2. by Mullln 2. Passed bah— 
Henry. Time of game—2.30. Umpires— 
Dineen and Ferguson.

8 MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

Minneapolis, June 13—close—wheat 
I My, 9014c: Sept., 92\cT No. 1 hard, 93Hc;
%O0i-m>rthPrn’ 91 to 92*«c: No’ 2’ 89^c 

i feovNo. 3 yellow. 57c to 57He. 
S^No. 3 white. 37c to 37>sc.

2’ 54c R> 56c.
,10Ur and bran unchanged.

v

“The Place to Buy Them 
Dcndas Street Cars Worth the Money”

E.

Ask

mb
Yoor
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SATURDAY MORNING12 fProperties For SaleProperties For Sale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . îssss-i- ajïsïïv. sœ
I YORK COUNTY I

AND SUBURBS I S U» "
Downs, save tiicir first open-air con
cert in the parle iast night- 

.K7~r~~

Si it

THE UNION TRUST CO., LTD.REAL ESTATE NEWSjfljl : 1114 E
•^U'inrs114 Bay Street*

* THORNHILL. $85 A FOOT—Astley avenue, net*
overlooking ravine.

Residences For Sale.
$4300__DUNN avenue, detached, ten

rooms, bathroom, separate toilet._______

*5100—HERBERT avenue, detached, solid
brick, eight rooms, bathroom, oak floors 
and trim. ________________ ,

IggOO—SEVE^R>

payments.
^pertinents
trict.

«
InstituteIH i The Thornhill Women's 

Will hold their annual summer meet
ing on Monday, June 16, at 2.30 p.m., 
at the home of Mrs. O. Bales, Lansing, 
when Mrs. Altenburg and Miss Harvey, 
delegates, will be present and address 
the ladies, also Miss Charles of To- 
vunto. A good program-of music will 
be given during the afternoon. Re
freshments will be served at close of 

■■ meetings

c

REALTY FEELS 
SUMMER’S COMING

$85 A FOOT—-Dunn avenue,
dale.

Sou*h !

$50 A FOOT—Roehampton avenue «•''I
to Yonge. ’ c,°*|TAKING CHANCES 

WITH THE JUDGE «4 to lane.MAGISTRATE WARD 
GOT INTO FIGHT

•i,! ' J55C0—-DELAWARE avenue, semi-detach
ed, eight rooms, bathroom, trunk room, 
nicely decorated.

$5700—BORDEN street, solid brick, water
heating, nine rooms, bathroom.

James Thompson. roughcast
dwelling. Me Roberts avenue.$ 1.600 

W. J. Paul, brick and frame 
dwelling. Murley, near Queen 

Hamilton Brokerage Co-, four 
pair brick dwellings, Green
wood and Chatham..................... 14,600

Joseph Allen, pair brick dwel
lings, Moscow, near Dgn-
forth .................................. ....................

C- Proctor, two pah brick dwel- !
lings, 72-8 Cowan................. .. 10,000

Macey Sign Co- (sign, 6 Tc-
. raulay)....................................................
Grimshaw Bros., live pair brick 

dwellings, Dixon, near Lock- 
wood ............................................

* $50 A FOOT—Lake shore, WeatPohgT'j

$47 A FOOT—Dawllsh avenue, Lawr»^
Park. ™

have some 
building or 
will he runr 
July, and yc 
So get in r 
Open evenin

BAILEY ANC
Junci

I Li

■ - Approach of Dog Days Shown 
in Change of Business 

Trend.

2,000y
Two Criminal Cases at the 

Brampton Sessions With
out a Jury.

Theseafternoon meeting.
are very profitable and interesting- ana 
every lady, whether members or not, 
will be made welcome.

$560C—STARR avenue, detached,
water heating, laundry tubs:

aeven
I i • Ward Seven Official Succeed

ed in Holding Man For 
the Police.

$45 A FOOT—Orchard View bouievIiT 
near Yonge street. ""rooms, 

delightful location.if -
enue.$45 A FOOT—St. Clement’s avenus-- p- liiiton ' El$5600—JAMESON avenue, semi-detached, 

nine rooms, bathroom, water heating, 
laundry tubs: hardwood ground floor; 
undoubted bargain.

to have set in early 3,700Summer seems 
in real estate circles, and the season
able quietness is now quite noticeable. 
Building business is, however, rushing 
ahead, and a regular torrent of plans 

• has swept in upon the city architect s 
In a week, while the carpen- 

things, the receiv- 
offlee

bracoBOLD ROBBERY ON STREET.

Bandit Baffled Pur- 
suers.

NEW YORK, June 13.—(Can. Press.) 
—Miss Dorothy Daniels, a frail little 
woman of 22, was beaten, choked and 
robbed in the streets this afternoon by 
a lone bandit who followed her to the 
bank and two-thirds of the way back 
to her place cf employment on Varick 
.street. The highwayman escaped wUji^ 
$128 in currency and a certified cheque 
for $1000. Hundreds pursued him for 
several blocks, but he eluded them by 
darting thru a hallway. The hold-up 
occurred in a busy downtown section 
in full view of the noon-day crowds.

$40 A FOOT—Egllnton avenue, 
Yonge street.

east «
AT FARMERS’ INSTITUTE New York brlcK,

bath-
What will likely prove the hardest 

and most stubbornly contested game of 
soccer will take place this afternoon at 
the Lambton Park, when the Queen 
City of Toronto wi11 meet the Hamilton 
Unlted’iu a championship game of pro- 

Both teams have

■$7500—HOWLAND avenue, solid
water heating, tubs, ten rooms, 
room, verandahs; splendidly built.

TORONTO’S
survey.

. cars, 
Davenport i 

chplc 
range from 
house to eai 
to $126 per 1 
ins graded, 
sewer and 
are sold, an 
In full swim 
prices will 1 
R. Comba. 
Lumeden B 
office. Daw 
street. Ope

$35 A FOOT—Stewart street, two mlnuti
from Yonge.

$35 A FOOT—Willard avenue, near n- 
street. - 1

$30 A FOOT—St. Germain avenue, Ms 
rose Park.

2,500
reac 

situât*!
J. J. Collins of Castlemore Is 

President For This 
Year.

office.
* ters were tleing up 
" ing end of the building inspectors

had little to do, but each day this 
week has improved until Friday was 

— as busy as any day In the spring. 
Architects and buiders have shown a 
readiness to call for their plans and 
permits, now that it is known that 
ouilding operations will proceed with- 

-Coneequently, the

$7600—GEOFFREY street, detached home,.
eight rooms, sun room, bathroom, water 
heating, tubs; fine, large rooms; much- 
sought-after location.

- 25,000 ; sites,
five pair 
Rainsford.

Grimshaw Bros-. 
brick dwellings, 
near Kingston.. road 13,600! a ft! fessional football, 

trained hard for this event, and the
$9600—SHERBOURNE street, detached, 

eleven rooms, bathroom, lane.
six brickGrimshayv Bros..' 

dwellings, Lockwood, near 
Dixon ............. .. ..........................

$30 A FOOT—Melrose avenue, close «
Yonge street.

$26 A. FOOT—Lake Shore road. We
Point.

ill* 15,000 BRAMPTON, June 13.—(Special.)—
The June sessions of the county court 

5,000 are going on at the court house and 
will probably end about Tuesday.

2,500 Jadge McGibbon is presiding. There 
are lour cases on the ticket—two civil 
and two criminal- . The grand jury was 
withdrawn, as the defendants in both 
criminal cases agreed to take their 
chances with the judge—that of the 
three Strectsvllle young men accused 
of raping a woman at Churchvillc last 

2,000 fall, and the other a case of forgery.
. The civil action of W. A- Caldwell of 

Sandhill vs. the Cockshutt Implement 
Company was an action brought by stations for any 
plaintiff to have certain notes he had became possessors
given defendants on a twelve horse- wouid have an ideal spot for practice, 
power gasoline engine cancelled. court Toronto Junction of the Can- 
Judgment was given for the plaintiff di Order of Foresters are arrang
er the full amount ingtoattend St. John's Church to-

The case of Dr Lawson vs- James ° A large number of outsiders
1,800 ?riel7or0BrânpenwasSanca80e arising EoiTweston and other courts are

out of the sTussev-Htrrisdwlwhen pected and will be headed by a brass 
that property was sold by Mr. Fletcher, band. Rev. T. B. Smith will conduct 
Mr. Taylor held the option on the land the service, which will be at 11 o.m., 
for $1500. Dr. Lawson alleges that ana preach a special sermon.
Taylor agreed to give him $600 if he It is not often that one of His Ma-
would use his Influence with Mr- jesty’s justices of the peace gets in-
Fletcher. otherwise- the deal would fall volved in such a mjx-.up as that which
thru. Judgment was to have been befell Magistrate Ward, the highly es-
given this morning, but the judge has teemed representative of ward 
deferred a decision till Saturday. it appears two men who had been as-

The Peel Farmers’ Institute have saulting women and children on St. 
elected the fo'towing officers for the clair avenue were being arrested by 
year: President. J. J. Collins, Castle- the „o)lce and th- genial P.M. went to 
more: first vice-president, Robert Me- ,lve the weight of his authority on the 
Culluch. Snelgrove; second vice-presi- f,de df law. 0ne of the prisoners, 
Tu,"1' r .F" Pn Crawford, Brampton. however ttv.iking him of less avoirdu-
I v^h.,Vr£ i «ten tt°v.Wn,ShlaP poto than the police, tackled him, but
directors: Albion—A- S. Rutherford, ful* Lv. inH. Jaffray, J II. Rutherford. O- H. t° his surprise found his match, in the 
Downey. Caledon—George Blair, John struggle in iwhich his honor bravely 
Vance. John McDonald and William held his own, both tuni^led down a 
Foster. Ghinguacousy—H Pawlev. sand pit which inflicted injuries on the 
Peter Speirs. E. C. Monkman. H. C ‘magistrate’s face that will keep him

suburban railway arc meeting the large 
crowd by inaugurating their fifteen 

minute service.

$11,000—SO U T H ROSEDALE, solid brick,
eleven rooms a,nd Bathroom ; corner lot.« L. a Koldjofsky. pair brick

dwellings, Ascot .......................
A. K- Burgess, frame dwel

ling, 618 Lakeahore ...............
Jetton Craig, pa.r brick three 

storey stores- Oakwood. near
St- Clair ..............................................

James Witney, brick dwelling.
121 Broadway ...............................

J. Smith, brick dwelling. 971
St. Clarens ......................................

John Sparks, brick dwelling. 
Thorne, neai Shaw ..................

SH «i*t interference, 
building figures have taken a sudden 

Thursday and Friday were 
average cost of

'r l Vacant Land For Sale,
$250 a FOOT—Yonge etreet, corner lot. $25 A FOOT—Bedford Park avenue, n«

Yonge. - V.
There is a good chance for some 

philanthropist to earn the lasting es
teem of the firemen of ward seven. 
They have a most beautiful little green 
which is kept in perfect condition and 
which they have flanked and made

boxes

I jump:
$20(1.000 days, with 
permits small.

, rj'ue resumption of building activity 
should shortly lie reflected in increas
ed business in building lots, invest
ment demand for real estate is Con
fined to small priced lots and houses. 

» Big operators are not very active, and 
cash considerations on central deals 
are certainly not uncommonly large. 

X The general Impression among real 
estate men is that the 15th of August 
will mark a return 
Thai will be about the end of the liol- 

„ iday season and a time when a fairly 
~ accurate line on crops can tie had.

Hope long deferred deters realty gaen 
• from making any predictions as to 

when money will become freer and 
01 property demand unchained, but all 

« c agree that the domestic situation 
oj should he greatly relived before fall.

In the meantime, brokers are en- 
gaged In getting their selling lists in- 

" to good shape, and readjusting prices, 
althu. unfortunately, little of that is 
required.

|1| !-ii ni !

j il
ij’Mt

-S2C0 A FOOT—Yonge street. Davlsvlile. $20 A FOOT—Edgecombe Park, Gle 
Grove district. C.10000 $160 A FOOT—B'eor St. West, 50 feet.

C. W. LAKC 
Phone NOrtl$18 A FOOT—Dundee avenue, Melrw

Park. ' —
4,000 $160 A FOOT—Woodlawn avenue, over

looking city.mm0¥2
uf $15 A FOOT—Lawrence Gardens, west 44 JOSEPH

Avenue road. ground floo
$12 A FOOT—Falrtown avenue, west laundry3 in**’

Avenue road.________________ with fixture
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY,Ytt StendYd^ar

176 Bay street. ; 1

pleasing to the eye with 
bright flowers. They cannot leave their 

distance, but if they 
of a set of bowls,

$115 A FOOT—Yonge etreet, near Snow
don avenue.

2,300
Humber Valley 

Surveys
$100 A FOOT—Summerhlll avenue, near 

Yonge.W- A. Jackson, brick veneer
dwelling, 12 Ascol .......................

A. E. McTaggart & Sons, eight 
att. brick dwellings, Pem
broke, near Wilton ..................

Mrs. R. S. Gallagher, brick 
garage, 58 "Winchester ..... 

A. Kappapoii, brick theatre,
Dundas and Gilmore .............

G- A. McCaun. alteration to
stores. 209 Dundas ..........

St. Mary’s. 
Westmore-

1.300
of enthusiasm. $85 A FOOT—Standleh avenue, near gov

ernment house.
32,000 Are the most pictur

esque and best restricted 
subdivisions in or around 
Torojito.

Prices from $20 to $50 
per foot frontage.

Terms are 20 per cent, 
cash, and 10 per cent, 
each six months, with in
terest at 684 per cent.

Write or telephone for 
a booklet, plans, etc., or 
an appointment to go 
over the property.

TWO BRICK , 
possession J 
hot water 
and $24 per

!

North Toronto Real Estate
THE TIME TO BUY IS NOW

-n ex-

9,000 Yonge 
CLOSE to Eg

lane, includ 
for seven t 
than vacant 
•oon becomi 
or twelve-th 
foot. Could 
leae down, 
advance gre 
on Yonge.

! !
3,500

' 1
WE HAVE a list of lots at our office that

Will Interest any Investor. If you have 
an hour to spare, we can show you 
how. and we are sure you will shake 
hands with yourself many times In the 
next three years.

$18 PER FOOT—South Melrose Park,Congregation of 
brick church, 
land, near Northumberland 

pair brick 
Rainsford and

$23 PER FOOT—North Melrose Park. 

$24 PER FOOT—Alexandra Gardens, 

$25 PER FOOT—Lawrence Park.

20.000
L. O. Lumbers, 

dwellings- 
Queen .... 

n Lennox- pair brick dwel
lings. non Mills, near Pre-
toria ........................................................

J. Me Lure, pair brick dwel
lings- Ellswortn-near Christie 

Mrs Wilson- brick dwelling,
Scarboro. near Queen...............

Twenty-tw-i alterations, ver
andahs- etc...........................................

seven. 48,000Borne agents are figuring 
on the possibiliTies of the General Hos
pital site, for which tenders close on 
June 20. The property would make 
great sites for 
warehouses, 
able to utilize for the erection of single 
dwellings.

Three or fou" fair sized building 
projects are in the air. A few central 
sales arc dragging along with no great 
alacrity on the part of the owners to 
meet the buyers' prices, and no unusu
al anxiety to close visible with buyers.

' Summer lisllessness seems to have 
£ crept into the realty business. There Is 

some well founded expectation that 
buyers will get in early, so as to reap 
first advantage of fall trading, and if 
these anticipations materialize or even 
the present movement continues, ag
ents will do ». summer business quite 
as good as list.

THE BEST BUY In each of these North
Toronto sections.ijiijlf »

l r - HOME SMITH 
AMD COMPANY 

18 King St. West

$105 PER FOOT—Yonge street.t1 6,000 Factenement houses or 
It in probably too val-u-

J. ERNEST BOOTH, North Toronto Spi
ciaUsts, 24 Adelaide St. E. Phone II

$8 PER FOOT—Paisley Gardens.: II $» FEET, m
railway. Ni6.000

$9 PER FOOT—Lawrence Gardena.
3.500

- I mil II. ; 3 IjUlfi '

|{| pi’ 1

11 5
i iff- !

Business OpportunitiestTEL. A. 888. WEST SIDE
business s< 
separate d 
Sell this 
value, with 
ance easy. 
Ing to least

The King Land Co6,645
SALE—Grocery and meat store,

fixtures, reasonable prices. Apply F. 
P.. 80 Morrison street, Niagara Falls,

ed71
FORFor the day .............................. $210 445

For the month ....................... 970.900 orlLI
514 Queen St. Bast

Ont.
—$1500—MUNRO street, five

$250.
TWO GEOLOGICAL PARTIES,

Further Plans for Stefansson Expedi
tion.

rooms;THE MANN MINES, Gowganda, pur
chased by powerful English capitalists, 
five hundred twenty-five . thousand 
cash, million dollars ore blocked out, 

' Labrick hundred feet deeper, imme
diately adjoining rich Mann’s veins, 
traversing right through Labrick, which 
is equipped with machinery, compres
sors, camp supplies, going concern, 
indispensable Mann’s future operations, 
nominal expenditure makes Labrick 
equally valuable as*Mann, having great
er depth, greater advantages, most 
promising mining proposition Northern 
Ontario. Operators seeking sovwethlng. 
real legitimate value for promotion 
communicate Harry Bush, 1 Manning 
avenue.

-
JOSEPH AN

will sell hi 
to Yonge; 
alto 60 x 1 
Glebe prop< 
from Yong 
50 x 160, 
of this. T 
There to a 
In these in 
take; these 
them.

rom$3000—H AM PTON
cash $900.

avenue, six

•j»■
OTTAWA, June 13.—The Geological 

Survey has arranged for the work of 
the Stefansson expedition to the Arc
tic. and the division of the work it 
will carry forward.

There will be two parties, 
northern one will explore the unknown 
seas and lands north of the mouth of 
the Mackenzie River and waet of Banks 
arid Prince Patrick’s lands.

The southern party will investigate 
the region about Coronation Gulf, in- 
.ciy.dtng 'the Coppermii’ae River and 
Victoria Land.

$1500—WOODBINE Beach, five rooms*
tage. -“ii *L'X XL'X

n1
yrXI ,2^r$50ooNWALL ,treet’ i,x r»»"‘

1. /
nsliSPLIT TH€ DIFFERENCE. The $3800—HAMPTON

cash $1000.
avenue, six

GlebesManor
t’fl

KINGSTON, June 13—(Special-)— 
Members of the Frontenac County 
Council changed their minds about 

** their Indemnity allowance. Yester
day they voted dqwn a resolution to 
increase their pay from $3 to $5 per 
,day- Today they carried a motion to 

,, increase it to $4.

!» I . i BLOCK, 363
I " very high, 

per foot; si

1 $3100—PRETORIA,'six roomer caSlr 

~APE avenue, eight room's)
HI

-%
EACH Of the

way; cannc
♦ I WANTED—A man In every township In

" Canada, with a few hundred dollars, to 
take an active Interest in a pleasant 
growing business. Money fully secured 
by fast selling goods on which the pro
fits are, very Lige. Over three million 
sold in three years with profit of over 
seven hundred thousand. Mere<$ Fraser, 
Hamilton, Ont. edtf

$5500—BEACONSFI ELD
rooms ; cash $1000.

$30—CAMPING ground on Woo
beach for season; room for two ti

$2500—HARDWARE business, shi
big profits.

avenue,fmt
'

I
kAv

ELEVEN thi 
I owner out 1
I one for sa
I feet fronts

_secured; 1 
Yonge stri 
sunrooin.

Five miles north of Glebe Manor land is selling as high 
its we ask for property in this magnificent central property. 
For a really high-class situation, with the biggest develop
ment prospects ahead of it, lots in Glebe Manor are cheap— 
absolutely cheap—at our price of

1=

Â.Donald Parkim
TEN THOUl 

built eepei 
In every ( 
over to to 
ally. Nurr 
end, Loci,

$3500—GOO C
detached: 
dred down 
view avem

F, J, Cox Co.tfig I ! !;ill I
r ; 1 il,

Lauder Avenue
In the Highlands of Toronto

There is no place like 
it, which you will know 
when you see it.

PHONE Gervc.-d 3091. Open
Ing until 1C il l-lock.

every

$32 Per Foot. Terms Arranged.1 r IF YOU are looking for property id
east end. consult us. The followl» 
just a few picked frbm our large llsriI Do not let another day go by without seeing this 

property and sizing it up as an investment. Our motors 
are at your service. Make an appointment. LAWRENCE $150—SIX ROOMS, Leslie street; bS

$1700.7a $4800—NEW 
and sun 1 
right; hart 
to for this 

v lot; keys 
I have sol

Lt $200—FOUR-ROOM cottage, $700.

PARKQz A growing Home Section of the better class $500—EIGHT ROOMS, detached, a 
bath; this is a rare snap; balance,Dovercourt Land, Building, and Savings Co., Ltd.

84 K ng St. East.

$6500—SLA*
’) stin room ; 

build ; he 
splendid ■ 
heating; 
surprise y

Z& is the ideal home site 
for those who appreci
ate the beauty of subur
ban life.

Dovercourt Land, Building 
and Savings Company

LIMITED.
W. S. Dlnntck. President. ||

84 King Si reel East G

Tel. M. 72S0.

Just North of St. Clair Avenue and 
East of Dufferin

*2$1600 IX ROOMS' Ueelle street; ball' ’i 31 W. S. DIN NICK, President.
11'Telephone Main 7281V»- $300 DOWN—Good 3-room cottage;

ance. $976.ii

•! f
$300 DOWN—6 rooms, solid brick,

ed; balance, $3000.m T3 •$500—DET, 
with gara■ H Within easy walk of the Civic Cars, is selling fast at from I —TV $350—FOUR ROOM cottage. (R

balance, $1560.

S5
$6560— JUSi

tached, bi 
lly ; on HI

1

1$28 to $40 Per Foot $300—FIVE-ROOM
$2200.

* bungalow; *•
$4360—MOD

water hea 
end; very 
down. .

!5
. ir»' $800—SEVEN ROOMS, Jones;

$2100.
1»TERMS;

$2.00 Per Foot Down ; $10.00 Per Month
BUILD AND BE YOUR OWN LANDLORD

*
•2750—SIX ROOMS, Englewood.i

FIFTY ACF
ery ; nine 
rants an 
alone wor 
nearly thi 

r plowed, 1 
tons of hs 
session.

'fcS$7000—TEN ROOMS, Curzon.

Railway Frontages —
$1100—NINE ROOMS, solid brick

Queen; large lot.

Hamr stead Gardens. . Let vs chow you this property . . $6000—TWELVE ROOMS, furnished, K$
Reach.512 x 179, Northwest Corner 

Bathurst and Old Belt Line 265 ACRE! 
and stab 
maple bul 
wood and

*
$6CC0—TEN ROOMS, solid brick, »t t

Beach.£T1
t.scellent for supply yard or manufactur
ing concern. Forest Hill Electric Railway 
to pars property; cheapest property in 
the district. Price $20,000.MORINE & CO. $3000—SIX ROOMS, WesVavenue.

$300 DOWN—New, tlx roomi, semi-»
tached, on A«hdale; balance, $246<)î PJJ* 
ment», $22 a month, including principe 
and interest.

Ldbk around all you like, but you will not find any spot where you can buy 
lots so close to the industrial district, so near promised transportation, so 
close to church, school and post-office, at prices so low as wc are introducing 
lots for in Hampstead Gardens. This is your best pick of lots for a home- 
site or for a real estate investment. The near-by properties we sold are 
built up, and holders are now offered five to ten times what they paid. Such 
profits are for those who act—who do not put off till to-morrow what they 
should do to-day. Get a lot now at the beginning. Our advice is BUY 
NOW.

EIGHT AC
■row; ep 
dential <1 
frame he 
right at 
creek. ae 

rows 
hedges; 
stations 
most Imj 
to this; 
this cou 
Might ta

1

200 x 134 Merton Street and 
Old Belt Line502 KENT BUILDINGMain 2792.

$2600—SIX ROOMS, solid brick, on TIvM
ton. . vjM

$2100—SIX ROOMS, brick front, til
1 veniences; $300 down. *

F. J. COX CO., 328 Leslie Street, south H

Gerrard Street. IT U

Old
, 3er.t buy In the city for siding purposes; 
1 “arge number factories now located in 
i thia vicinity. Price $150 per foot.

P♦t-
ffl

FACTORY FOR SALE Exclusive Agents.

R- M. Armstrong & Company ^OURTEE
front, IB 
Srand ap$12 to $20 Per Foot 

$25 Down, $10 Per Month
Tell us where to get you and cur mo er= will call and take you out to see 
the property.

13 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phone Main 7168.

Signs c. W. LA
WINDOW LETTERS and Signa

Richardson & Co., 147 Church 
Toronto.West end. Lot 135 x 265. Two 

frontages, with C.P.R. and G.T.R. 
sidings. 38,000 square feet floor 
space. Up-to-date equipment.

For Further Particulars, Apply

T Kingeto
VALHALL

offers e> 
desiring 
ban diet

GLEDHILL
HEIGHTS! X

GARAGE WANTED
For The World’s Six Cars

Central location, acces
sibility, complete fittings 
and early possession ne

cessary.
H. J. Maclean, The World 1 jgF&m

nesTRici
fletent t 
crease tl 
eral nice 
Immedia

Choice high level iota within easy walk- 
’-ng distance of the new Danforth avenue

- -• c^-.- Hne.Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings Co., Ltd.
_ W. S. DIN NICK, President For Sale onMi LOT8 hav

are prie 
choice 1 
terms ea

CLOSEST
on the i 

, increase-
Ing for ii

EASY TERMS84 King Street East. Telephone Main 72S1J. M. WILSON & CO. Only '-5 down and $10
& I r' ;a1
I 1 LonaLd !n n rapid!; developing diatrict. 
I ' -4L t..--' -now you this property.

per month.
i m irtree years.

18 KING STREET WEST, TORONTOw

T'ic Title md Tru>t CompenvJ . ... -4 - ’ -1 ^ 1-^4'.xl-—;1;ISLlKvyW"% tor. -ty tad K^cha-.tnd Sts.
ilaio 6216.•n.-g-^eBE ~ •ZL'ïTrzrærTtxas:

i?I *
’ k$3

j

BUILDING PERMITS
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pr „uo v=Uv _______ ________ insertions, six
___ ___________________ ______ ;1 The Snndf.y"World"(one weeVa^contlnuoiis advertising), for 6 cents word.
This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 120,000. 60‘

are run In either The Dally or Sunday World at one cent per word for eacn Insertion^ seven 
times In The Dally, once inFarms For Sale LINER ADSProperties For SaleProperties For Sale

BAÎLÉy"& MOON I Stone & Crothers
N.rto, i 296 Danforth Ave.

i and St. Clair Gardens.

F1'**"

ies For Sale ..THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD.

«Ontario Farm and Fruit Lands 
64 ACRES—Wallace Township, Perth

County; good day loam, no broken 
land, all clear and In good state of cul
tivation; splendid situation ; near 
churches, and school on next lot; rural 
mall; sufficiently rolling for good 
drainage; one acre orchard, well cared 
for; abundance of water from small 
creek; well fenced: frame house, seven 
rooms, painted, and In good repair ; 
bank barn, stabling beneath for twenty 
head of stock; Implement and drive 
shed, piggery, all In good order; price, 
forty-five hundred.

O., LTD. __ =
Help WantedFarms Wanted Articles For SaleFarms For Sale

ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage with
os. Write or call. Oxygenopatby, 393 
King St. East. Toronto. Do not delay.

WANTED TO BUY twcr or three acres
Tby Newtonbrook, with or without 
buildings, ownere.-> 329 Lippincott,
city.

PHONE GERHARD 691.
*3400—SIX ROOMS, solid brick, semi

detached, thru hall, sliding doors, man
tle. laundry tuba, in North Riverdate. 
A new pair, caah *600.

AUTOMOBILE tire vulcanizing plant, In
first-class shape ; will sell at special 
price. Apply Box 88. World. 67

COMPLETE library of pianoforte teach
ers’ music for sale cheap to clear up 
estate, 315. R. F. Wilke, 11 Bloor street 
east. edftt

avenue Farms For Salle by-Aatley avenue,
ravine.

EVERAL solid brick houses, six 
®*v5ieisht rooms, on the hill, with easy 

JSments. Several stores, with living 
•pertinents In and around this dls-

Reeedai*
FRANK E. JONES EXPERIENCED grocery traveler, with 

. good.- connections on north shorn be
tween Sudbury and Fort William. 
Splendid opportunity for right man. 
Box 66, World. edT

./ANTED—A good farnf within 30 to 40 
miles of Toronto. Ih exchange for good 
solid brick houses, having all modern 
conveniences and In good locality. Ap
ply to Noiler Realty, 71 Adelaide St. 
East, Toronto. ______ ed

Dunn avenufe, South Tantallen.
147 ACRES—Between Pickering Village

and Whitby Town; tank bjni. carriage 
house, hog pen. chfceeh -Reuse, stone 
house, good cellar, orchard, five acres, 
evergreens, nice lawn; 1H miles from 
lake.

etet Lots.
“--.craME house, north side Good- *36—DANFORTH AVE., corner, this le a 

cloee to Dufferln street, lot 26 x good buy and must be sold this week. 
\ into lane. Cash *500. I 60 x 100 to lane.

oehampton avenue/!^ FOR SALE—Restaurant garbage for
feeding hens and pigs. Enquire at 120 
Bay street, or write to Nasmith's, Lim
ited, 42 Duchess street.

HANDY MAN for general work, summer 
cottage; expenses and board. Box 90, 
World.r.c=uavE some good buying In lota for «30-DANFORTH AVE., near city limits, 

or investment. Street care adjoining lots selling at *40, must be
«tU be running on St. Clair avenue in sold this week; 200 x 100 to lane; will
Tnt and you know what that means. I divide, 
go get In now for advance in price.
Open evenings.

Lake shore, West Point. 100 ACRES—Whitby Township, Ontario
County ; black loam ; about seventy - 
five under cultivation and In good con
dition; convenient to schools, stores 
and churches; two good wells; orchard, 
fourteen acres winter apples; nine- 
roomed stone house; bank barn, stab
ling for thirty head; drive and poultry- 
house; price, nine thousand, two thou
sand cash.

Summer ResortsSpring Field.
Whitby; brick house 

maple and evergreen grove 
house: bank barn, carriage house, hog 
pen, other buildings; U4 miles from 
lake.

u-ertse LADIES WANTED—For home work:KEYS of all kinds at 8 Dalhouele street.. | atamping applied. Call, don’t write.
Room 35, Toronto Arcade, Tonga 
street

•Dawlleh avenue, Lawi 148 ACRES—Near
FURNISHED COTTAGE to let, bath, 

running water, hot and cold; a beauti
ful situation. No hay fever here. Ad
dress. C. Hillman, Port Carling, Mus- 
koka. 716

around
OLD MANURE and loam for lawns and

gardens; J. Nelson, 115 Jarvis street ____________________ _______________________
Phone Main 2510. MAN for chocolate factory. Webb's, Bu

chanan street

ed*20—NEAR DANFORTH AVE., close to
' car line, 200 x 123, with two dollars per 

foot cash: will divide; balança easy.
1*10—NORTH TORONTO, near city limits, 

two lots, 167 x 150, small cash payment.

•Orchard View bouLsv
street. *rd,

ITJlEY AND MOON, 1194 St. Clair av-
.nue! Junction 2262. ____________ __ PRICE TICKETS—All prices In stock. 

Fifty cents per hundred. Barnard, 35 
Dundas. Telephone. edT

206 ACRES—Whitby Township; frame 
house, bank barn, hog pen, chicken 
house, orchard, some cedar, running 
water; bargain to close estate.________

-it. Clement’s avenue. MUSKOKA COTTAGE to tent, Bala 
Park, cloee to C.N.R. station ; furnish
ed; i rooms; wood supplies handy. Rent 
for season. $75. Apply owner, 60 How
ard avenue, Riverdale.

E,. MR. MAN, are you earning enough money 
to support yourself and family aa you 
should? If not, call In and see us. We 
teach real estate salesmen how to 
make from *10 to *100 per day free, 
and all we want Is men with brain* 
and ability. We have the best proposi
tion on the market. Write or call *10 
Confederation Life Building. Tel. Ade
laide 2648. ed-7

bracondale-hill
PARK

100 ACRES—Scarboro Township, York
County; deep clay loam; seventy culti
vated, In good condition; two good 
wells and spring creek; two acres or
chard and good fences; nine-roomed 
frame house good cellar; large, new 
bank barn, stabling for thirty head of 
stock; piggery, etc.; price, nine thou
sand.

Egllnton avenue, e«»t of HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second
hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadina avenue._________ed

STONE AND CROTHERS, 296 Danforth
avenue. Phone Gerrard 691. Open even
ings.

edtft. FRANK E. JONES, Whitby P.O. 63tf
67rORONTO'S latest high-class residential 

survey, reached by Bathurst street 
cars, situated immediately north of 
Davenport road; ideal wooded home
range from *40 10*120 ^eet^ône^'weWng I TORONTO—We have a few located In 

to each lot; opening prices, 350 the best money-making districts, long 
to *136 per foot; roadways are now be- | leases and very reasonable prices.
bewirand ^ate^malnsT -'many lots I HAMILTON—Centrally located, good bar 
!?r Mid and building activity will be I trade, low price, 
to full swing before July 1st. Buy now,
-rices will be advancing soon. Stuart 

- e comba. exclusive selling agent.
Lumsden Building, Main 7508. Branch 
eftloe, Davenport road and Christie 
street Open Saturday afternoon.

Itewart street, two minute, Real Estate InvestmentsFarm for Sale
MARKHAM

Articles WantedHotels For Sale BUILDERS’ ATTENTION— St John's
road at Weston road cars, between 
Mount Dennis and Westo;,, *18 per foot. 
Builders’ terms. Fine level land. 
York Farmers’ Colonization Co., Limit
ed, 222 Confederation Life Buildings.

ed?-14

Willard avenue, near bi4,
FROM 71 HIGHLAND AVENUE, Rose-_____________________

years °old ; mW ffelloXh Mleî
Any person furnishing information that1 1[ove worH’ BOX
will lead to recovery will be rewarded. . WANTED—First class concrete foreman.
\\. K' George. ----- Apply Canadian Stewart Co., Limited

corner King and Duncan.

toaccustomed
World.

THE "NICHOLAS HAOERMAN" farm, 
Hagerman P.O.—95 acres with 2 dwell
ings and 2 seta of outbuildings. Sell 
In one or two parts. Price, east half, 
*125 acre; west half, *110 acre. About 
half cash ; splendid grain or truck farm, 
Or gentleman's opportunity; on the 
"Good Roads.” T. E. Washington, 116 
Victoria, Toronto.

■St. Germain avenue, Met. ACRES—Blddulph Township, toll
clay loam, in excellent condition, seven 
acres hardwood bush, fairly well fenc
ed and well drained; one acre first- 
class orchard, principally winter ap
ples, first-class water forced through 
house and barn, two good frame houses, 
one nearly new, cement floors in base
ment, wood furnace, three barns, one 
nearly new, with good stabling under
neath. A large hay and drive barn, 
new poultry house, splendid situation, 
mail delivery, convenient to schools, 
churches and station. Price eight 
thousand for quick sale. Possession 
can be arranged for at any time.

edT120
in*

■Melrose avenue, cloee t«
$2 AN ACRE—New Ontario farms; .no

settlement duties, snap for investment. 
Box 1, World.

ed
Customs BrokerSMALLER cities and towns—We have a 

large list of money-makers at prices 
ranging from $4500 upwards; good 
terms arranged.

■Lake Shore road, We# edi WANTED—Men for government Jobs,
*20.00 week. Write Immediately for

Franklin
G. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West. 

Phone Adelaide 327. ed-7
46 RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe

cialists. Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

free list of positions open.
Institute, Dept. 711-D, Rochester^?.Bedford Park avenue, near 67 < SPLENDID WHITBYtownshlp farm of 210

acres, clay loam of excellent quality and 
in good condition; brick house of 16 
rooms, furnace, bank barn, 64 x 100, and 
all other necessary buildings, in good 
repair; fine grounds, trees, shrubberies; 
good wells cisterns and spring creek; 
near public school, church, village, etc.; 
two acres of good orchard; 1% miles
from railway station, 33 miles from To- ................................ .......... ....... .................—
ronto. Price, 320,000, *6000 down. For BEAUTIFUL SUMMER house, three 
full particulars apply to Philip & Bea- miles from Weston; six C. P. R. trains 
ton, real estate brokers, Whltevale, daily; three minutes’ walk from sta- 
Ont 63 tlon. Apply F. C. Rountree, Weston,

Ont. «<* 7

DECORATIONS, flags, lanterns, stream
ers. parade canes and novelties, for ----------------------------------------------------------------------
celebrations and fairs. Celebration Sup- | WANTED—A groom to look after horse 
ply Co., 513 Queen West, Toronto. 246

FULL particulars on application to 
& Miles. 34 Yonge St. Main 448. 667

Burt
T—Edgecombe Park, Q|e„ WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 445, Con- 

federation Life Building. Special 
ronto and suburban properties, 
vestlgate.

C. W. Laker’s List. —................................................... ......... -
S«B*............ | colonial Realty and Secu-

rities Corporation Limited

Tolér ât Niagara camp, from June 17th to
BARRED ROCK EGGS__A t w sittings I July lst‘ aPP'Y 346 Confederation Life

of choice barred rock eggs for sale dur- ----------
ing April and May. Prices on applies- WONDERFUL, AMAZING INVENTION— 
tlon. John Gormley, Pickering. 26 | Just out. Agents coining money. Lights

the home brilliantly for one cejit per 
night. Competent agents work Into ter
ritorial managers quickly. Alien- 
Sparks Gas Light Co.. Lansing. Mich.

In-
|T—Dundee avenue, Melrose ed 871

To Lease.
4* JOSEPH AVENUE__Four rooms on 602-606 Lumsden Building.

ground floor; four bed rooms, bath 395 UP—Broadview avenue, near Dan-
room, 3-plece, balcony, lavatory and forth, over five hundred feet, four
laundry In basement; gas and electric, choice corners ; on proposed civic car 
with fixtures: a model home for one line; wide street assured ; see lmprove-
year possession; all In perfect order; | ments in this district,
splendid garden ; apple trees.

194 ACRES—Perth County, first-class 
grain and stock farm in splendid con
dition and good buildings, house twelve 
rooms with all conveniences; lighted 
by acetylene throughout, beautiful 
lawns, shrubbery x and shade trees; 
barns large with stabling for ninety 
head of stock, piggery for sixty pigs, 
with litter and feed carriers, good drive 
house and two silos; photlos can be 
seen at our office and price on appli
cation. .

For RentLawrence Gardena, west of
d.

—Falrlawn avenue, west of%

3
Herbalists

d.
ALVER'S HERB MEDICINES, -169 Bay 

street Toronto. Nerve. Blood, Tonic 
Medicines, for Piles, Rheumatism, 
Eczema, Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys, 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary 
Diseases. ‘

TRUST COMPANY, Situations WantedABOUT SEVENTY ACRES of excellent ’ _ unnaca c, »garden land for sale in Toronto Town- PASTURE FOR HORSES lot 2, north of 
ship. Peel County. W. C. Peer, Lome Egllnton avenue, on Keele street. Geo. 
Park. edY Boys.

reet. *18 PER FOOT UP—Vaughan Road
Heights, corner Egllnton avenue and 
Dufferln street, choice residential lots 
with reasonable restrictions. Business 
frontages on Dufferln and Egllnton.
This property is right on the line of the | 200 ACRES—Dufferln ____

Township, twelve miles frtDtn Orange
ville; sandy loam, good buildings and 
water, very cheap, for quick sale; ten 
thousand, or will exchange for a near
in farm of one hundred acre».

TWO BRICK HOUSES In Bedford Park; 
possession July first, for one year; one 
hot water heated, other furnace, *22 
end *24 per month.

ed Good Morningai Estate
IS NOW

126 ACRES Improved Farm Land, with TO LEASE for three yeara, from the first 
good buildings and orchard, near sta- of August next, the premises for the
tlon, Norfolk County. Price six thou- last seven years occupied by Pease
sand. Canada Land and Building Co., Foundry Company, Limited, and Pease
18 Toronto street. ed Heating Company. Limited; good

' curity required for payment of the rent, 
otherwise payment required yearly in 
advance. Apply, between the hours of 
10 a.m. and 5 p.m„ on the premises, ed

Building MaterialMonoCounty,
. I HAVE YOU enough male help, to 

start the day’s .work with? We 
furnish labor, skilled or unskilled, for 
factory, foundry, mill, construction 
work, hotels or boats, foreign or Cana
dian. We can put men on your job 
quicker than you can get them any 
other way. Now give us a trial and 
see how it works out. Phone Ade. 3919 
or call on O'Donnell's Employment 
Bureau, 116 Wellington West, Toronto.

Venge Street Investment.
CLOSE to Egllnton avenue, 110x190, wide 

lane, Including seven houses, insured 
,for seven thousand; sell this for less I *45—FOREST HILL, south of Egllnton 

vacant land close, by this; must avenue, an extension of the choice
toon become business block; to get ten Avenue road hill district; proposed for
or twelve thousand down take *260 per | annexation to city, 
foot Could have sold many times with
less down. This in short time must | *6 TO *14—Building lots at Islington on 
advance greatly. No better Investment
on Yonge.

proposed civic car line up Vaughan 
road. LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 

at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, 
Limited Telephone Main 6859; Main 
4224, Park 2474, College 1373. ed-7

se-
OT—South Melrose Park.

■ ALL KINDS OF FARMS FOR SALE—Ni
agara District Fruit Farms and St. 
Catharines property a specialty. R. W. 
Locke, St. Catharines. ed

than
>OT—North Melrose Park. 200 ACRES—Markham Township, York 

County, one of the best grain or stlick 
farms in the county, within ten miles 
of the city on good roads system, and 

proposed electric line to Mark- 
Price twenty-four thousand, ln-

'OT—Alexandra Gardens.
THE F. G. TERRY CO„ Lime, Cement, 

Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. M. 2191._______

14 MUTUAL STREET, TORONTO—Fur
nished rooms, every convenience, cen
tral. ®d7

First-Class Fruit Farm.
*200 PER ACRE—60 acres, 20 acres fruit, 

mostly peaches, 16 acres bearing; frame 
house, bam, 26 electric lights free; *260—KING, near Bay; store and four 
railroad switch, rents for *26 year; flats over; long lease; excellent location 
splendid water, good shipping facilities; photographer; possession September
close canning factory; A1 location; first. Apply H. H. Williams & Co., 38
terms, half cash; bargain for quick Sale. King East.
Thompson & Young, 60 King, St. ...... ...
Catharines. 46

lOT—Lawrence Park. Bloor and adjoining streets—some with 
bearing orchard-—near C.P.R. station; 
only half hour from Union Station.

near 
ham.

Factory Site or Yard. I  --------------——--------------------------------------------- I vestlgate this at once. ____________

I
street, close to Dundas street and good rich clay land, one
roads. Colonial Realty and Securities under cultivation ; slightly roui g. 
Corporation, Limited. Main 1360. 667 well fenced, large square fields, plenty

1 of water, some fall and winter apples, 
■ge solid brick house of ten o*ms, 

and good cellar. Large bank barn on 
cement walls; stabling for sixty head 
of stock, drive house, Implement shed, 
poultry house, piggery and sheep pen. 
Price for quick safe, sixteen thousand.

67
OOT—Yonge street.

Carpenters and Joiner»
ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and I — 

Office Fittings, 114 Church street. Tele
phone._______  ____________________ ed~‘

..RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con
tractor, jobbing, 539 Yonge st.

I Want a Position 
as Salesman

BOOTH, North Toronto Spe.
Adelaide St. E. Phone M.

«7 S3Store Property.
WEST SIDE of Bathurst street, right In 

business section, nearly new, with 
separate dwelling. Tenants waiting. 
BeU this one thousand less than present 
value, with three thousand down, bal
ance easy. Investment. Tenant watt
ing to lease at *60 month.

Rooms to Rent eJ7COMPRISING 100 acres square—Lot 15,
Con. 11, Township of Toronto Gore; ST. GEORGE street—Spacious room», well 
brick house, good outbuildings, well furnished; verandah overlooking large
watered, well fenced, rich clay loam; shaded lawn; very modem; breakfast
convenient to church, school and sta- optional. Phone College 1884.
tlon; rural malt delivery; possession ________________ ____ _■ __ ... „ .
Immediately. Wm. Splan, Caetiemore VISITORS TO TORONTO will find select 
P O *tf and up-to-date accommodation with

every convenience. Private verandah ; 
running hot an4 cold water; bathe, 
phone, doctor. College cars stop at 
door. 53 College.

t
Have plenty of ability; am sober and in- 

H. NEATH, 59 St Clarens avenue, car- I dustrious: can give gilt-edged references : 
penterlng, alterations and repairs. have a permanent position now, but am

ambitious and want to do better. Box

82.00 PER ACRE and up, 160-acre New
Ontario farms for sale. Easy terms. 
Mulholland & Co., Toronto. ed7

larLIMITED.' 
Phone M. 4716.

RO street, five rooms; cat*

5L East

edT .
JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and repairs, 92, World Office. 

24 Ann street. Telephone 246 —
67•' I YOU WILL be wealthy In five years. Buy

10 acres of land at Melbourne, Florida, 
for *260. Pay *10 a month. Delay and .
price will soon be out of your reach, seo ACRES—One of the bett up-to-dete 
Bills, 60 Yonge street Arcade. ed7 stock farms in Ontario, with A1 build

ings, in good order, elegantly situated, 
in a good agricultural district. Call or 
write for particulars.

JOSEPH AVENUE, restricted; homes 
will sell here before completed ; close 
to Tonge ; vacant ; two fifty foot lots; 
atto 60 x 150 and 76 x 150. backing to 
Glebe property, about five hundred feet 
from Yonge, choice; apple trees; also 
SO x 160, large tree. In about centre 
of this. These are the only lots left. 
There Is at least ten dollars per foot 
In these in quick time at price I will 
take; these are choice. Secure one of 
them.

PTON avenue, six room*; Salesmen WantedPatents and LegalJ. B. PEWTRE86, 79 Adelaide St. East. SALESMEN WANTED—No experience
required. Earn while you learn. Write 
(or mall) for list of positions now open 
paying *1000 to *6000 a year. Address — 
National Salesmen’s Training Associa
tion, Dept. 208 F., Kent Bldg.. Toronto. 
Branches everywhere. Open Friday 
evenings, 7 to 9.

DBINE Beach, five room set

;
LLOYD BLACKMORE & CO., register- 

ed patent attorneys, Lumsden Bullo- 
lng Toronto. Our valuable booklet, "Pa
tent Protection,” mailed free on re
quest. Offices, Toronto, Ottawa and 
Washington. od-7

ed7FARMS OF ALL SIZES, from half an 
acre, with buildings, for seven hundred 
to two hundred acres, Yonge street, for 
fifty thousand dollars.

BURT & MILESNWALL street, six rooms; Rooms and BoardFruit Farms.
4 ACRES—At Clarkson.___________________
5 ACRES—Adjoining Oakville, splendid 127 

house and stable, -mostly ptatted

Main 448.34 Yonge St.
Lots For Sale.

50 X 180—Rhodes avenue, this rune back 
to Erie Terrace, making a double front
age, low price. ss buîldihgs; fifteen aCresTorchard ; ¥■

aiï Ideal hothe* slxty-Slght hundred.
2 1 L4 1 A, ¥ .I.»................. *>■

TORONTO GORE—Eighteen miles from
city limits; 160 acres for eleven thou
sand ; no better farm In . the county ; 
good roads; first-class buildings.

PTON- avenue, six roe
846to. HERBERT j. S. DENNISON, Register

ed Attorney. 18 King street west, To
ronto, Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, 
Copyrights protected everywhere, Elgh- 

yeare" experience. Write for hook
ed-7

, SLOCK, 363 x 150, comer good avenus, 
I ' very high, not far east of Yonge; *35 

per foot; sure investment.
Offices to RentiTORIA, six rooms; cash *600 

•E avenue, eight rooms; cast
Agents Wanted10 ACRES—At Clarkson, all planted,

first-class buildings. _____200 FEET—Albert avenue, Mimlce, cloee
to car line, will divide to suit pur
chaser. AN ESTABLISHED corporation, manu-

____  factoring an office appliance which
F ETH ERSTONH AUGH A CO.,-the old I has been successfully marketed in the

established firm, Fred B. Fetherston- U. S., European continent, Australia,
baugh K.C., M.B., Chief Counsel and South America and in parts of Canada

■ Expert. Heed office. Royal Bank for 21 years, at selling prices ringing
Building, 1,0 King Street East, Toronto from *275 to *660, desires to enter Into
Head office branch, Canada Life Build- a contract for Its exclusive selling
ing Hamilton. Branch offices. ed agency In Torqnto and adjacent ter-

• rltdry. Product appeals and is sold 
only to largest and best business hous
es. A man with knowledge of account
ing and business systems combined, 
with some selling ability and exper
ience preterred. Man must have suffi
cient capital to finance his own sell
ing, and to buy the product outright 
at a big, liberal discount. This Is a 
splendid opportunity for a clean-out 
man of brains, energy and determina
tion. State age, experience moral, 
business and financial references. Ad
dress Box 86, World.

teenSUITE OF OFFICES, street entrance. 
Suitable for real estate and insurance. 
Very desirable location. A. P. Ridley 
& Co., 14 Richmond Street East.

let.12Va ACRES—At Clarkson, sonne fruit 
and large market garden, good build
ings.

15 ACRES—Beautifully shaded, splendid
fruit or vegetable land.

choice property, moderate priced._______

EACH ef these homes are right In every 
way; cannot be duplicated.ICONSFIELD

rash $1000.
144 FEET—Old Belt Line, excellent fac

tory site or lumber yard.
avenue, ed

ELEVEN thousand five hundred; terms; 
owner out of city ; possession. Only this 
one for sale; 12 Cluny boulevard, 48 
feet frontage ; no brighter home can be 
secured ; two bathrooms, handy to 
Yonge street; beautiful outlook from 
tunroom. Keys at office.

DUNDAS STREET, at Oakville—Hundred
acres, black loam; two hundred trees In 
orchard ; frame buildings; nine thou
sand, with crop.

90 ACRES, with crop, and Immediate Poe-
session; Simcoe County; half a mile 
from station; frame buildings, In good 
repair; three thousand; half cash.

Apartments to RentING
season ; room for bwo tenta

IDWARE business, ehowlq

ground on Wood Humber.
6 ACRES—Lambton avenue, adjoining 

property subdivided, this is excellently 
situated and price Is reasonable. BEAUTIFUL, six-roomed apartment,

over store, new and up-to-date, cen
tral, separate entrance. Apply 871
Yonge street.

is. 67

ss*.i k!»ïas s; ffi? jæes*
ronto, Canada. __________ ______- edtt

Yonge Street.
25 X 100—WEST side, between College ., _

and Bloor streets, good buildings, good 50 ACRES—Adjoining B“Pl1 n3„[T s„tly 
terms arranged. all planted and in full bearing, ex

_____________________________________ ceptionally good house, fruit and out

TEN THOUSAND—A modern home, new, 
built especially for owner, up-to-date 
In every way; half cash. To look It
over is to secure it. Show you person- 1 King street,
ally. Number nor avenue given; north ^ x 90—NEAR York street, good build- 
end. Location all one can desire. I jngs, excellent terms.

» Cox Co. ARTISTS using "Cambridge’’ colors and
Artists’ Sup-materials, save money, 

ply, Nordhelmer Building, York street, 
Toronto.

AN IDEAL LOCATION, In Port Perry,
overlooking the lake; nine acres; close
to station; two acres fruit; six-roomed ---------------------------
frame house; barn on 8 ft. stone wall; ARLINGTON APARTMENTS, complete,

three-roomed suites, tile bathroom, 
verandah, 9 x 20; ready first of June; 
close to Avenue and Yonge car. 28 Hills
boro avenue. 67356

buildings.
ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who

have ideas or Inventions, and desire to 
to the best advantage.

ler-vrd 3091. Open every eve*-
1 1C .1 clock. WE HAVE also some very good fruit

farms. Grimsby, Beomsvllle, and St. 
Catharines.

handle same 
Patents 
Write: Patent 
turtng Agency. 22 
ronto.

ire looking for property In th 
consult us. The following i 

w picked from our large list. .

obtained, sold and handled. 
•Sell!

hennery; nine hundred.«MS-GOOD AVENUE. West Toronto; 
Attached: well-built brick ; five hun
dred down: poeseselon on 16th. 81 Fair- 
view avenue. West Toronto.

York Street.
20 X 76—NEAR Richmond street, store

and dwelling, low price, good terms.
,tng and Manufiac- 
College Street, To-FARMS TO EXCHANGE for city pro

perty. Pewtress, 79 Adelaide East.
OUR LIST of farms Is very complete In 

all the best localities, and we are pre
pared to give our clients the assistance 
of a practical man who is familiar with 
values and will accompany Intending 
purchasers to make an inspection. 
Those desiring a good farm in almost 
any part of Ontario, please call and 
allow us to show you thru our list, or 
write In stating the kind of farm, whe
ther stock, grain or fruit, and where 
preferred, and how much you would 

for such, and we think we can til

ed?
ROOMS, Leslie street; bal.SI BURT & MILES, 34 Yonge Street. Main*486#—NEW, detached, seven-roomed

and sun room, brick home; price is 
right; hard to secure house built as this 
is for this price; large verandahs; deep 

. lot; keys at office; north end. When 
1 have sold this twenty will want it.

House Moving_______
HOUSE MOVING and raising done J. 

Nelson. 115 Jarvis street.________ «a-~

W. A. Lawson’s List.
FARMS and market gardens for sale by

W. A. Lawson.
Warehouses For Rent SALES MANAGER WANTED.567 Large

real estate company wishes the ser
vices of a first class sales manager; 
must be capable of securing and man
aging large force of salesmen ; liberal 
commission to right man; state ex
perience, and give references ; replies 
confidential. Box 80, World.

448.

R-ROOM cottage, *700.

4T ROOMS, detached, 3-plee
s is a rare snap; balance, *16*!

ROOMS, Leslie street; ba1kfM|3 

N—Good 3-room cottage; Mr 

brick, detach-

6000 SQUARE FEET, vicinity Bay and 
Adelaide. Solid brick, five storey build
ing, splendid condition, all conveniences. 
Suitable for manufacturer’s agents or 

Will divide. Harrington 
Adelaide street East.

Long & Hill’s List. 
LONG * HILL, 615 Rape Ave. *500—ONE ACRE, three and quarter miles

from Toronto. Close to school, postof
fice and church. Heavy black loam, all 
cultivated. One of the choice little 
little home spots.

Roofing*300 DOWN—6 rooms, detached, square
plan, every convenience, garage, over
looking Withrow Park; grasp the op
portunity; balance, *2560.

show rooms. 
A Paxton, 21 
Main 282.

two—SLATE ROOF, nine rooms and
1 *Un room; as near perfect as one can 

build ; hardwood floors and finish ; 
splendid value; 
heating; if X show you over it will 
surprise you.

46*7
56 8LATE.’ *nd„^7c'i® RRro«fBCr'imihtê!it YOUNG MAN, good talker, preferably

Metiti V’CU1'' Douglas Bros., Limited, wlthout experience, but with large ac- 
124 Adelaide west. ea t | qualntanceship, who would like to

learn the real estate business: liberal 
commission to promising man; give 
refeiyncee. Box 81, World. 46*7

pay 
terest you.on Hill; hot water *1100— FOUR ACRES, thirty-five miles

from Toronto, convenient to school and 
church. Clay and sandy loam, all cultl- 
vated. Half acre bearing orchard, good PAINLESS tooth extraction specialized, 
water, well fenced. I-arge frame house. Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge street, over 
bank barn, stabling for eight head of Sellers-Gough, Toronto. ed-7
stock. An exceptional buy.

Dentistry*400 DOWN—Jones avenue, near Dan
forth; brick, 6 large, bright rooms, cross 
hall plan, every convenience; this Is 
good value; balance *3200, very easy 
terms.

5. ‘if YOU have a
small, call and list it with us and allow 
us to find you a purchaser.

UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
176 Bay street, Toronto. _______

farm either large or
Artesian WellsI—6 rooms, solid

lice. *3000. *8500—DETACHED, nearly new home, 
with garage. b

Accommodation For Visitor»
ARTESIAN WELLS drilled by W. C. 

Huffman. Humber Bay P.O.R ROOM cottage. (Rluidcs)l
$1559. 7 I

L- ROOM bungalow; balans* 

balança

ed?: 96650— JUST THIS ONE; nearly new, de-
tached, brick, suitable for email fam
ily: on Hill: location good.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH—Yotir teeth
quire attention. Call on us. Consul
tation free; set for *6. Bridge and 
Crown specialists. Extraction with gas. 
Riggs, Temple Building. 246

re-3500 DOWN—Danforth vicinity, 6 rooms,
with every comfort; thni hall; balance, i Thumoion A Youna’s List,
only *6250; these1 "phone^errard *5000—50 ACRES, black loam; frame
,i«SeCA,iL0LPrvL house, frame barn, first-class water; 6
448. Auto service. ---------------------- | aeres grapes, bearing: 2 acres small

fruit: 500 peaches, set out last spring; 4 
miles city; close canning factory; would 
exchange for city property.

*2500—FIVE ACRES, three and half miles
from Toronto, on macadamized road, 
close to school and church, situated In 
the district we are developing. The 
very best heavy sand loam, nothing 
better for market gardening or, fruit. 
This property will please you. 
owner might consider small house In 
Toronto In part pay.

BELMONT—77 Pembroke street, ten min
utes’ walk from centre of city; a quiet 
home for visitors while in city.

Butchers -<
ed?THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen

West. John Goebel, College 806. ed-7
350—MODEL, seven-roomed home^l
water heating; south from Ktng/tovest 
end; very cheap. One thousand or>nore 
down. .

hot
N ROOMS, Jones; Marriage LicensesPersonalThe ArchitectsLots For Sale FLETT’S Drug Store, 602 Queen West,

Issuer, C. W. Parker. edROOMS. Englewood. WANTED—Whereabouts of Jessie God-
den (Trixie), or Mrs. Fred J. Smith; 
will hear something to her Interest by 
communicating with Box 91. World. ed7

—1FIFTY ACRES—Niagara bait, 11 In vin
ery: nine In peaches, pears, black cur
rants and plums, all young; grapes 
alone worth the price asked; barn cost 
nearly three thousand dollars: ten acres 
plowed. 10 in meadow, 10 pasture, 20 
tons of hay this year; price, *8500; 
session.

GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
Temple Building. Toronto. Main 450Q.

Frank Bott’a List.

r?JdN,K=,?OTT- ” ........ . young; 2000 grapes; 6 acres apple or
chard. bearing; 50 plums. 1 acre straw
berries. (4-acre raspberries: new press
ed brick house 8 rooms; house wired 
for electric light: large verandah ; &n- 

1 other tenant house, with 8 rooms; all 
kinds barnk ; A1 water: almost situated 
on trollev line: té-mile church and 
school If vou-are looking for a farm this 
size, here‘is your opportunity to buy.

Beautiful Fruit Farm.
ROOMS, Curzon. *12,000—TWENTY ACRES, eighteen miles

from Toronto, close to village, schools, 
stores, banks and churches. Rich loamy 
soil, all cultivated; seven acres bearing 
orchard. Excellent water pumped by 
gasoline engine; good fences, modern 
brick residence, nine large rooms, man
tels, baths, pantries. In fact an up-to- 
date country home; hardwood floors, dl- _ 
vided cellar; water throughout. Beyond — 
all question of a doubt this Is one of the 
best country homes we have had to of
fer for some time. The grounds around 
are beautifully laid out; splendid view 
of the country; frame barn, carriage 
house and garage.

Massage
NE ROOMS, solid brick,
lunge lot. Surveyors MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re-

Mrs. Colbran. Phone North 
ed-7

LumberLOTS FOR SALE.
*20—SMITH street, North Toronto, 68

feet; shallow: absolutely the cheapest 
available frontage so close to \onge. 
Splendid opportunity for builder.

moved.
4729.JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur

veyor, Cosgrave Chambers, 163 Yongo I _* 
street. Phone Main 2150. ed —

pos-
ELVE ROOMS, furnished, Ked

pine AND SPRUCE FLOORING, pine
lath and cedar shlnslcs. Dewar & Co., 
wholesale lumber, Tqrotù,'.265 ACRES—Seventy cultivated; 

and stables : 195 hardwood, 25 
maple bush, hemlock, spruce, ash, bass
wood and cedar : take Toronto house.

Automobileshouse
acres ed-7Fi ROOMS, solid brick, at the

Live Birds
. AMERICAN UNDERSLUNG Road «tel—
. I Complete equipment including1 four 

I «pare tires; late 1912 model.
$1300, Immediate sale, 
dale 1998 or Aledaide 25.

$25—QLENWOOD avenue; 50 feet; ad
joining Bay view; nicely wooded : half 
cash ; splendid value and sure to ad
vance. ^

Hatters BARBER’S, 842 College—High-class can
aries, cages, seed. ed-7

ROOMS, West avenue.
Price 

Phone Park-EIGHT ACRES, sale, for all the land will
grow; splendid location, right in resi
dential district: town of six thousand; 
frame house, water and hydro-electric 
right at spot: gas and fixtures; small 
creek; selected this for my home; splen
did rows of maple trees, lawn and 
hedges; seven minutes to two railway 
■t&tlons and electric from outside, al
most impossible to secure a spot equal 
to this; barn and stable. At little cost 
this could be made beautiful home. 
Might take good car in part.

FOURTEEN THOUSAND, plenty of lake
front, 150 acres, east from Toronto ; 
Srand spot.

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ HATS remodeled,
17 Richmond street east. 248-7

seml-d«- THOMPSON 4. YOUNG. 60 King Street.
St. Catharine.. _______________

N—New, six rooms,
in Ashdale; balance. $2460: P*$. 
22 ii month, including principe,
rest.

4667CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Also taxlder- 
- mist. 175 Dundas. Park 73.350—COXWELL avenue, west side; near

Gerrard; 50 feet; rare opportunity; re
duced from $60 for immediate sale; must 

This is a genuine

Motor 6are For SaleGlass and MirrorsWANTED HOPE’S—Canada’s leader and greatest DETROIT ELECTRIC Brougham with
west. Edison battery ; beautiful car, In per- 

ed-T I feet condition : cost *4500;
Immediate sale, $2500. 
dale 1998 or Adelaide 25.

*4000—TWENTY. FIVE ACRES, near Till -
sonburg. This little farm is splendidly 
situated; heavy sand loam, three acres 
bearing orchard : well watered and fenc
ed; seven-roomed house, frame barn, hen 
house and piggory. The owner will 
consider Toronto property in exchange.

ROOMS, solid brick, on Tlv#r- Bird Store, 109 Queen street 
Phone Main 4959.

have *1100 cash. IMPERIAL GLASS WORKS—Everything
in glass for builders. 33 Mutual. 246 Sacrifice 

Phone Park-snap.
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD.,

Bay street, have applicants desiring

also Allen Gardens vicinity, at about 
nine thousand dollars. Owners, please 
send particulars. West side of street 
preferred. ________ r-

MedicalROOMS, brick front, all c®*-,
‘s: $300 down.
CO., 328 Leslie Street, south ^
Street.^^™ttj

$165—GERRARD street, corner, close to 
Greenwood, 50 feet: splendid level lot; 
good business corner. Will consider 
$1,000 cash and second mortgages lor 
balance c.f equity.

Shoe Repairing AUTOMOBILES—Used and reconstruct
ed; Packard. 1911 Cadillac, Overland, 
at extremely low. prices. We also 
have some McLaughlln-BuIcks taken 
in exchange for larger cars, which we 
can afford to sell very chdap. McLaugh
lin Carriage Co.. Limited. corner 
Church and Richmond streets.

DR. DEAN, specialist, piles, flstulae and 
diseases of men. 6 College street.WHILE U WAIT—Flret-claes Workman

ship. Sager, opposite Shea’s, Victoria 
street. 246

ed
32000—FIFTY ACRES, thlrty-flve miles

from Toronto, one and half miles from 
the Metropolitan Electric Radial; close 
to school and church. Rich sandy loam, 
thirty acres cultivated, balance bush 
and pasture: well watered and fenced : 
four-roomed house, frame barn, hen 
house and piggery. Exchange for To
ronto property.

OR. ELLIOTT, specialist. Private dls-
hen cured; consultation 

ed-7
INVESTMENTS.

312,000—STORE and five apartments In
west end, on splendid corner; separate 
entrance to each; tenants supply own 
heating: building practically new and 
always rented. Revenue over $1700 a 
vear; $4000 cash will swing this. This is 
without doubt one of the best revenue 
producing propositions In the city.

37003—CARLTON street, vicinity of Par
liament. large ten-roomed house, on 
splendid lot; over twenty feet frontage 
bv good depth to lane. No restrictions. 
Property in this location is bound to 
have a tremendous Increase. $2000 cash, 
balance arranged.

eases, pay w 
free, 81 QUeeh eastLegal CardsSigns Lots For Sale_______

Hi Merest Gardens
46C. W. LAKER. OR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Glouces

ter street, rear Yonge. Private dls-
stom- 
hein-

J- \
£= Co., 147 Church

O'CONNOR, WALLACE, 4CURRY,
Macdonald, 26 Queen street east.LETTERS and Signs.

Motor Carseases, male, female, heart, lungs, 
ach, lmpotency, nervous debility, 
orrholds. Hours 1 to 9 p.m.

A u *lngston Read—Residential Lots- 
' VALHALLA PARK—At Stop Eighteen, 

offers exceptional advantages to those 
desiring homes in a high-class subur
ban district.

^STRICTIONS are reasonable, but suf
ficient to make each home built in
crease the value of the property ; sev
eral nice dwellings to be constructed 
Immediately.

irai location, aCCCS* | LOTS have a clear view of the lake, and
f. I • e Are priced at $20 per foot up: a fewhtv. complete titling- choice lake front lots still available;

J ’. t . a terms easy.
early possession ne- . HT5ïést.,n K.n0.ton road .umi'vim»

rpccarv the market, and values will rapidly
vcootiiy • ■. increase; lots 130 feet deep; those buy-

4 « I for investment will make big money ;
Marlean Thê Wsfl® I M us motor you out. McGregor & Gif-I Piaciean, me m ford. 13 Adelaide St. East. Main 2971.t]

CHARLES W. KERR, Barrister, Lnms-
den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge streets.

ed AUTOMOBILE INSTRUCTION—Practi
cal courses of Instruction In automobile 
construction, operation and care to lim
ited number of students; lecture,rooms, 
work shop, and garage: experienced and 
practical teachers; day and evening 

y.M.C.A. Automobile School,

33500—FIFTY-FOUR ACRES, seventy
miles from Toronto, close to school and 
church: clay and sandy loam, fifty acres 
cultivated, balance pasture; running 

fences: seven-roomed
drive

This little farm is

situatedREACHED by Bathurst cars;
Immediately south of Davenport road 
and east of Christie street, restricted 
to solid brick construction; one pair of 

38 feet fron-

OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 King 
St. East, Toronto. Consultation free. 
Hours, 9 to 9 daily. ed-7WANTED FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici

tor, Notary Public, 24 King street 
Private funds to loan. Phone 
2044.

AGE west.
Maingood

house, frame barn, hen house, 
house and piggery, 
good buying at the price.

water.semi-detached houses to 
tage, costing four thousand dollars and 
one detached house to 25 feet frontage, 
costing twenty-five hundred dollars; 
prices range from *55 per foot up; spe
cial Inducements offered to immediate 
builders; roadways are now °P«n®d 
up, and sewer and water mains will be 
laid without delay. Stores may be built 
on Christie street frontage; this will 
be a busy district In the near future. 
Stuart R. Comba, exclusive selling 
agent, Lumsden Building. Phone Main 
5708. Branch office, Davenport road 

Open Saturday

Art ■ classes
275 Broadview avenue.ed

The World’s Six Cars ed
RYCKMAN, MACINNES 4 MACKENZIE,

Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and BayTetreet».

J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting,
Rooms. 24 West King street. Toronto Money to LoanFOR SALE by W. A Lawson. Ontario's

Farm-Selling Specialist, 95-97 King 
street East. Toronto. ___

FRANK BOTT. 707 Kent Building, Ade
laide 255. Evenings. N. 7269. ___ 61 loans to workingmen for buiidin*

purposes. Any amount from *300 u*. 
Repayable In small monthly payments 
Hubert Page & Co., 118 Victoria 
street. ed-7

Decorations and NoveltiesAuction Sale*
Property Wanted Lost STREAMERS, Flags, Lanterns. Parade 

Canes, Souvenirs. Novelties for Cele
bration. fairs and old boys' reunions. 
Celebration Supply Co., 513 Queen V est. 
Toronto. 219

NO. 12 WOODLEE road will be told by
public auction at 2 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon. June 14, 1913; good dwelling, 
lot 50 feet by 150 feet. David Beldam, 
auctioneer.

FARM, on or near Yonge street, north of
Thornhill, with stream preferred; state 
exact locality, size, kind of aoll. build
ings and condition and price. Box 8«. 
World. 912

LOST—A small biack pug (bitch).. Re
turn to address on collar, namely, Og

ilvie Bldg., corner Bay and Wellington 
streets. Reward.

MONEY to loan on short date», J. A. 
Halstead, 156 Bay street *tl

and Christie street 
afternoon. 67

. 42.- v<4
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JUNE 14 1913 SA'THE Tukvù'ru Y\ uL:LUSATl'KDAV MU LINING14
Passenger TrafficPassenger TrafficPassenger Traffic PASTOR€ .,fInland NavigationInland NavigationAmusementsAmusements

-~-rrI AIWA$7.00Another 1,000 
Island Outing

»

SHEA'S THEATRE NEW SERVICE■nr

Between Toronto, Sarnia, Sault Ste. Marie, 
Port Arthur, Fort William, Winnipeg.

THROUGH
TRAINS2|| i

, Mil4 <
• .

2 Many Poc 
Cantic

r TO ALEXANDRA BAY AND RETURN
Steamer ‘Toronto/ Saturday, June 14,2.30 p.

Including evening dinner an 1 berth in each direction.
Also FIFTY MILE ISLAND RAMBLE by Ob

servation Yacht.

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS UliTWKEJi MOX’I HI£\L AXI> 
HALirx X.Effective June 7 th, AV cat bound.m.

.10.45 a.m. Wert.-Sat.-Mon.
. 11.53 ”
. 2.IS p.m.

. 4.15 ” ..........................
.11.30 a.m. Thur.-Sun.—3.00 p.m.-Tues. 
. 7.30 " Frl.-Mon.
. 9.00 "
. 7.45 "

Lv. Toronto, G. T. R. ....... . . • • -
" Hamilton, " .........................
" London " •••••■ • ■ • • •
'• Sarnia Wharf. Nor. Nav. Co. 
" S.S. Marie, Ont. M 

Ar. Port Arthur,
” Fort AVilliam,
" Winnipeg.

OCEANE -i
receive

LISVSITED” —2.30 p.m.-We 1.
Sat. -Tu<?f.-Thurs. Chancellor

Welcor
a. t. p. Ry.

Parlor Cars and First-Class Coaches between
leaves 7.30 p.m. Ball}2.30 p.m. daily, ex- 

Montr'jal. Q
i <'ept^Sunday?tfoi™Charlotte°(Port ol<RocheMer)?''l000aisrtand3.°IRaPi<ts.

bec and Saguenay River.
Ticket Office: 46 Yonge Street, corner Wellington Street.___

Toror cc andue-j Parlor-Cafe,
Sarma Wharf Car, (Electric Lights in Lower and Upper Berths).
Colons Sleeping Cars (Berths Free). Dining Car and Coaches beta een Sort

" Through Sleeping-Cars between Fort William and Edmonton, commencing

from Sarnia Wharf tj Toronto.

for Quenec. Rlv. du Loup, Caipj. 
bellton, Moncton. Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for St. Jobs. 
Prince Edward Island and in, 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

II cd
C

June 16.
A special train will run the reverse way 

King and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209. _____________________

Toronto MMARITIME
EXPRESS

three bysy se 
morning J. 
undei'paid ml 
drastic reconn 
the report oi 
isters’ salarie 
suffering fro 
being in am 
paid $20 in t: 
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would be de’ 
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hear that fr 
his brotherz, 
the shadow 
failing. Chr 
that he was 

anc

MTICKOKA H0ME5EEKERS’ EXCURSIONS
JL™A w/ VJ X A A A Each Tuesday until Oct. 28.

■TV mgr mnyt T. T. A a—k O WINNIPEG AND RETURN...........$35.00
WA . X K IL, 3 ^ EDMONTON AND R ETU RN .. .$43.00
11 — - * Jfc m Low rates to other points.

Return limit two months.
Through Pullman Tourist Sleepers 

to Winnipeg, without change. leaving 
I Toronto 11 p.m. i

Leave* 8.15 a.m.
Daily to Campbell ton. Dally, ... 
cept Saturday, for pointe furth», 
taut.

STEAMER 
“Garden oCity.”

FULL SUMMER SERVICE EFFECTIVE JUNE 17th

STEAMER 
“ Dalhousie City.”

i I

leaves Toronto 10.15 a.m. dally, except 
fcUmdav, making direct connection at 
Musk oka Wharf for points on Muskoka 
Lakes.

iLeave Yonge Street Wharf (Daily, except Sunday).Boats

DUFFERIN PARK PRINCESS 
MONDAY, JUNE 16
HOWE’S. ..

SHOWS

True ONLY4—ROUND TRIPS—4 ALL CANADIAN R0UTIed7tfFull particulars and reservations from Grand Trunk Agents.LEAVE TORONTO.
11.00 a.m.

ARRIVE TORONTO.
1.30 pm.

5.00 p.m.2.00 p.m.8.00 a.m. (n the Atlantic Seaboard.
9.30 p.m.4.30 p.m

FAMILY BOOK TICKETS.
Good for season of navigation. $7.50. Good, except Dominion Day. Toronto 
Goou ior seasu cjv|(. Holiday and Labor Day. $6.00.

AFTERNOON RIDES
(On 2.00 p.m. boat from Toronto)

Dominion Dav, Toronto Civic Holiday and Labor Day, 75c.
days. 50c. ,

For our Booklets. •'Niagara-St. Catharines Line" and "Week End Fares 
Fmm Toronto" ; a handsomely illustrated map. tickets or information, applx 
to the Ticket Offices, corner King and Toronto Sts.. M. 5179. and Tonge St. 
Wharf. M. 2553. "46tr

10.30 a.m.■■ jljsijy
i m

TWICE DAILY

Beginning Monday
For furthur Information Wl. 

earning Rales, Reservation,, ete_

ward HoteL «dtf

/:

All other week 3
George Kleine present*VI.;''!

QUO VADIS:

MEAT
LONDON

V f CANADIAN PACIFIC

^ EMPRESSESThe Masterpiece Photo Drama.

All seats reserved. Full Summer 

Service 

Six Trips

TAKE THE POPULAR STEAMER
25c and 50c

Three Rings, Menagerie and 
Museum, Consolidated With 

Wild West Caravan and 
Gorgeous Spectacular.

MACASSA jeers
Seats now selling.

ZfSV AND OTHER •
O STEAMSHIP»

if Book Early.

THE SENSATION OF THE 
HOUR

CARLOTTA NILLSON
! Daily except Sunday, from longe 

Street' Wharf, at 8.15 a.m. and 2 p.m.. 
for the grandest lake ride and day on 
shore of any line out of Toronto, a great 
two hours' sail to

#*1
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“DEBORAH” O-nX Imp. Ireland June 2$ 
i* L. Manitoba July 4 
E, Emp. Britain July 10 
ÎW Emp. Ireland July M 

L. Manitoba Aug. I

TORONTO-NIAGARA FALLS-BUFFALO.

“CORONA”
ave Toronto 7.30 a.m.. 9.00 a.m.. 11.00 a.m., 

. 5.05 p.m. (daily.

Largest Array of High - Salaried Talent 
Ever Assembled. The last two performances, includ

ing Today's Matinee. GRIMSBY BEACH ■Si
'

!eAT PRINCESS
imi
; I

. I rl!;p
: I;Hi-

except2.00 p.m.. 3.45 p.m.
Sunday) from Yonge St. Dock.THEUnequaled Collection of Animals

From Every Quarter of the Globe, 
lores of Canvas. Seats for 10,000. Spec

ial Trains of Double-Length Cars.

(The Pride of Canada)
Special Electric- 
Lighted Sleeping Car

Toronto t e —
Toronto-Hamilton Serviceclean amusements.Lots of good, 

good boating, bathing and fishing. Good 
restaurants and hotels. Steamer leaves 
Grimsby Beach at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. 
Return trip 75c; Children 40c. Tickets 
at R. &- O. offices. 46 Yonge Street, and 
Dock. Steamer Turbinia will be substi
tuted for Macassa June 14, 17, 24, 27.

I 25cALEXANDRA W3CD.
MAT.

from 
ehlp’r, tide at Quebee2.15 p.m.. 7.00Leave Toronto 8.00 a.m..

( daily, except Sunday), from Bay andp.m.
Fork Sts. Dock.

Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St., cor. Welling
ton 8t.. or docks. e<*

I. E. Suckling.
Oen’l Agt. for 
Ontario, 16 
King St. East. 
Toronto.

TODAY—MAT. AND EVE.

HASWELL
THE AMAZONS

SUPERB STABLE OF ***>" edtf

BLUE-RIBBON HORSES mmGrimsby Beach. Limited. 167 ïonge 
Street. Adel. S844. edtf

1 y ,
Ii nil.<1Gigantic Kormandies, Dimunitive Ponies.

The World’s Greatest Aerialists, Gym
nasts, Acrobats, Contortionists, Leapers, 
Tumblers, *Wire Walkers, Iron Jawed 
People, Jugglers, Wonder Workers and 
Specialty Performers.

f
MONDAY AND ALL WEEK
A Satirical Society Comedy,I

Religious Services
ST. ALBAN'S CATHEDRAL BUILDING 

FUND.

'Hr

“SHAM”rM Special Beat Service
JUNE 14TH.Dioce.-an Sunday—Rev. Canon Morlev will 

at St. John’s Church.Sat. Mat.. 25c;Nights: 25c, 50c. 75c.
50c.

TO LIVERPOOLLeave Toronto, 8.0U a-m., 2.00 p.m. and 
5.00 p.m. •

Leave Port Dalhousie, 8.30 a.m., 11.00 a.m. 
and 7.00 p.m,

preach tomorrow 
Blackstock. 11 a.m. and 7 p.m., and at Der
m's Hall. 3 p.m.

“Believers in the Cathedral scheme for 
this Dioce must be well informed upon at 
least three points:

From Montreal 
.May 31, June 27 

. . June 5, July 3 
June 14, July 11 

June 19, July 17
fiw 1A Tunisian

Victorian
Corsican
Virginian

JUNE 18TH.
Leave Toronto, 5.00'p.m.
LehVe Port Dalhousie, 8.30 a.m. and 9.00 

p.m. ' : i s ’hi
FULL SUMMER SERVICE.

1 1’

I+ 1 “3. They must have ftn intelligent con*- 
cepilon of the value of a building vast, im
posing and costly, the vkslble embodiment 

greatness of the Church of Christ ; as 
Witness of the faith of the Diocese Tn God 

and the Vnseen. They must be enth 
for Chrl™t and His Church; filled 
Uod-Uke zeal, the only true ground of inter
est of a proper quality."—The Bishop of 
Toronto.

TO GLASGOW.jlA PRATPretorian ....................May 31. June 28
Grampian ......................June 7, July S
Scandinavian .......... June 14, July 12'

.. June 21, July 19

TO LONDON AND HAVRE.
Sicilian -T..
Ionian ..........
Pomeranian 
Scotian ...

For tickets and full particulars of 
rates, etc., apply to local agents, or

LI

km
of the; ü; i

!n Effective June 17 (Daily, except Sunday). 
Leave Toronto, 8.00 a.m., 11.00 a.m., 2.00 

p.m., 5.00 p.m.
Leave Port Dalhousie, 8.00 a.m., 11.00

a.m.. 2.00 p.m., 7.00 p.m.
Ticket Offices: King and Toronto Sts.. 

M. 5179. and Yonge Street Wharf. M. 2553.
edtf

uslasUc 
with a

:,»)• i AHesperian
;t:

.. June 1, July 6 
. June 8, July 13 

. June 15, July 20 
June 22, July 27$25,000.00 mm of 

..PERFORMING ELEPHANTS..
la. Bruce I 

ments < 
iltoi

ENGLISH AVIATOR 
FALLS TO DEATH

If*
) ;

\
THE ALLAN LINEPassenger Traffic

7T Tenge Street, Toronto
Funny, Fantastical, Fun Mak
ing Clowns. All the Comic 
Supplement Characters Consol- 

Witb Mirth Provokers of
40 24640 Quebec Steamship Co..

The, chat 
Hamilton 
spcctor Bi 
the clyiç 
report bef 
repudiated 
day. It w 
Pratt tha 
been sent 
than to ot 
chairman 

"To say 
liands of 
man of til 
statement 
ment rep I 
statement 
was false 
made"

It was 
copy had 
to those 

— none knex 
$ the repori 

The go( 
see-what 
ton autlv; 
stated th 

S for the ri 
Dr. Sm 

vincial ij 
cease uni 
in the Tei

SHEA’S THEATRE Capt. Kennedy Was Passenger 
on Fatal Trip—Other Air

man Hurt.

[dated
Ration. ___ ________ ___________
„ , - , _ i Matinées—Tues . Thurs., I Evenings: l
vorgtous Street Pars de Every Morning. , and sat—All Scats 25c. I 25c. 50c, 75c. ;

Miles of Splendor. Open Dens of Rare , ,
Animals. Handsome Tableaux Wagons. The BonStellC PlaVetS in 
Hundreds of Lady and Gentlemen Rid- _
ôrMu,?c.rdsofEIepbauts' FiveBands “Pomander Walk

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI

TUDES. CZ/SeIII !

anticThe SS. "Cascapodia." 1900 tons, with 
all modern comforts, sails front Mont
real at 4 p.m. Thursdays. 19 June. 3, 
17. 3) July, and from Quebec the following
day
1 iaspe Coast Porta.
Perce. Summerside, P.E.I.. and Charlotte
town. F.E.l.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via the 
far-famed Saguenay, calling at Gaspc, 

and Halifax. SS. "Trinl-

Isat noon for Pictou, N.R., calling at 
Gaspe, MaiT,ON DON. June 13.— (Can- Tress )— 

Captain James R B. Kennedy, a mili
tary aviator, xvas killed and C. Gordon 
.Bell, another aviator, seriously in
jured in e fail of a monoplane near the 
Brookianda aerodrome today. Bell was 
driving the machine with Captain 
Kennedv as a passenger.

The monoplane, at a height of about 
thirty fed was flying at the rate of 
eighty miles an hour when Bell es
sayed a turn and banked the machine 
at too great an ankle The nose of the 
monoplane dipped suddenly and a wing 
struck the ground, causing the ma
chine to 1 urn tm tie. Both Kennedy 
and Boll were buried in the wreckage.

This is the second fatality in the 
royal flying corps in less than a month, 
incut. Desmond L. Arthur of the fifth' 
battalion. Royal Munster Fusiliers, 
having been killed 
Scotland. May -7. 
neroplan" reconnaissance. 
xvith his machine from a height of 
2000 feet-

Hay.

MONTRE A L-BRISTOLBRAND FREE OUTSIDE EXHIBITION npeyn
on the Show Grounds Immediately After WSbHPII#

Mate. 95c ; Children 15c 
Svgs 26c. 35c. 60c R.M.S. “Royal Edward” 

June 17th.
Charlottetown 
dad." 2600 tons, sails from yueoec at 3 
p.m. 11, 25 July. 8, 22 August.

LYMAN H. HOWE’S 
TRAVEL FESTIVAL

1the Parade. Positively no Charge for 
This Exhibition.

rwo Performances Daily, af 2 and 8 P. M.
Doors to Menagerie and Museum Open 

*One Hour Earlier. All Tents Absolutely 
Sun and Waterproof. Fifty Uniforme* 
Ushers in Attendance.

j MAT.
EVERY

6»
MEGANTIC. .June 24, July 19, Aug. 16 
TEUTONIC. .. .July 1, July 26, Aug. 23 
LAURENTIC. .July 8, Aug. 2, Aug. 30 
CANADA

SUMMER SERVICE fNEW YORK TO BERMUDANEXT
WEEKNew ProgramDAY ttUEBEUI GO TO EUROPE

with the

ROVERS’ TRAVEL CLUB
JULY 15th.

Summer excursions by the twin-screw 
steamship "BERMUDIAN," 10,518 tons 
displacement. Sailings from New Tone 
at 11 a.m., 28 June, 9. 19. 30 July, and 

days thereafter. Tempcratur-

FROM MONTREAL AND July 12, Aug $, Sept. 6

Toronto—2—Big Days
THUR snd FRI . JUNE 4Q.OQ 

eUPT^KIN PARK 1

RED STAR LINEAMERICAN LINEevery ten
pooled by sea breezes, seldom rises above 
SO degrees.

ptyroeuth. Cherbourg. Southampton.
New York June 20 Phil’dcl ...July 11 
St. Paul...June 27 New York . .July 18

London, Paris, via Dofîtr—Antwerp.
Finland. June 21 Kroonland. ..July 5 
Lapland .June 28 Zeeland ...July 12Hi$ The finest trips of the season for health 

and comfort.
For full particulars applj

Interesting illustrated booklet. Ask 
for it.

' ATLANTIC TRANSPORT WHITE STAR LINEto A. F.
Webster & Co.. Thor. Cook «- Ron. R. M. 
Melville, y J. Sharp, Ticket Agents. To
ronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., Quebec.

24 G t [

Next York. London Direct.
Min'haha June 21 Min'tonka. . July 5 
Mln'wask'June 28 Min’apolla.. July 12

Cruises. Boston, Mediterranean. Italy 
Cretlc . .. June 28 Canopic . .July 19 For information apply to any sTtamebip 

agent, or to H. O. Bourlier, General Agent. 
5:: King Street East. Toronto.

BURLESQUE STOCK CO. edtf
BLANCHE BAIRD'S ENGLISH FOLLY A

WHITE STAR LINEWHITE STAR LINEnear Montrose, 
white practicing 

Arthur fell

246
Boston—Querns: /,:r.—Liverpool.Plymouth. Cherbourg. Southampton.

HAMBURG-AMERICAHi 0.5L-: ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICF
$8ti ana up., ar’, according to

steamer.
CYMRIC . .. .Juhe 17. July 15. Aug. 12 
ARABIC ............ July 1, July 29. Aug. 26

Majestic..June 21 OLYMPIC July 5 
Oceanic.. June 28 Majestic .. .July 12notable performer being a little girl 

of fifteen years. Tire Highlanders will 
play this af.ernoon and tonight, and 
will also give the Sunday program.

1 Next xveek the feature act will £be 
given by McCrae and Clegs. 
Gertrude Clegg is a Toronto girl and 
learned the art of bicycle riding in 
this city. She is reputed to be the 
best lady rider of the day and her many 
■Toronto friends will no doubt turn "out 
in large numbers to see her. —

“Just Across the bay”
cLondon—Paris—HamburgNew York. Queenstown, Liverpool.

Adriatic... June 19 Cedric ..........July 3
Celtic . June 26 Baltic ... July 10ISLAND PARK A FIRST CLASS SHOW Pres. Lincoln ..................................lime 14 -3 p.m.

*Amerika ........................... _,....tune 19—10 s.a.
î Impers tor ......................................................... lune 2»
• • Patricia................................................................. lune »
tKaiê’n Aug. Vic..............................................July »

tNew. -Second cabin only.
7Will call at Boulogne. 
trtltz-Carilon n la Carte Reataurant.

Pretoria wl
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AMD TH* DU CtlAMACT.lt OltTIClt
AFT.

CLEOPATRA This week's show at Scarboro Reach 
an admira.lile one. ami special men- 

’ oil ongb to i'e made of the wort 
of the Flying Henrys. who have a hor
izontal bar act. with good comedy in
terspersed, 
give a very sensational aerial act. a

Miss
12th York Rangers’ Band

HANLÀN S POINT
SAT. AFT. nnd EVE.

GRENADIERS’ BAND
Sunday Aft. and Eve.

QUEEN’S OWN BAaND

1t.tso nrnsont vatricirar** 
a m i a e me »e**te eewsAttewe

THE MIKADO/r. RCVAl TROUPE 
CF I A P A N E S [• ATHUUS_

BJ S'
- SENSATBON

OPTHE

CENTURY

a rt»r or Goto* «. pply to Aarenl*. or H. G. THORLEY, Peewemc-r Axent, 41 Kins St. Eait, 
Toronto. Phono 31. 054‘. Freight Officr, 2S Wellington *t. E.. Toronto. 2 Wlf

The Irirtiiia sisters ab=n BS. Pennsylvania and SS. 
from New FMer. foot of 33rd St.. South 
Brooklyn. All other sailings in this service 
from our Hoboken Piers.HOLLAND-AMERICAN LINE FIIR0PFAN TIMID

New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,500 UvIlVS *-• *X L T A Xz W IX
New York — Plymouth^ Boulogne and RoScddle TrSVel CHlb

July 4 to Sept. 1 - $430

FROM BOSTON
Summer Re«orts Summer Resorts Bhieoher . .June 24!Clevelnnrt . . • Joly W 

C lncinn»ttl. . . July 12Cincinnati • -Aof. *•
These steamers offer exceptional accommo

dations in both First and Second Cabltv. 
Hamburg-American Line, 45 Broa<lway,N

Sylvester J. Sharp. Toronto Tourii» 
19 Adelaide St. E. ; Thos.

BASEB4I.L ELEPHANTS 
and i.CCO Other Eestarc?

■ »*. 10 A. ”.. Frecetot R::; Pctiernia:;
2 ret'r:iei:cc3 2i!>

» >so * • m doors oer.“ out hour .r.r
Children Untie: i?.. 

Downtown Ticket Office: The Bell 
Piano Co.'s Ticket Oh'icc. 146 Yonge St.
i^ime Prices as t*barged at Ground.

61 «■>

*-

F-gx TRe Land \ 
of Lakes and 

F^ Jsiands

June 17 
June 24

..........July 1
............July 8

.......... July 15

.......... July 22

BOATS F.VERY 5 MINUTES. Noordnm ............
Ryndam .................
Rotterdam ..........
Potsdam ..............
New ArrstercTam
Noordam ...............
Ncv Triple-Screw Turbine Steame: of 
35.0U00 tons register in course of con- 
stvuctlon.

Tho Rosedale Travel Club
announce revised tour an 
land, Holland,
Austrian Tyrol,
Trance.

Steamers: C. P. R. "Lak- Manitoba"
i?ritain"l>)f'8)Van^ C' p R- "impress of 

n - Hirst caoin, outside rooms).
This tour offers an exceptional nppor- 

tunlty for a two months' holiday ove- a 
magnificent route. Limited party. Full 
particulars from

Conductors, 
_ cost. Eng-Germany (th- Rhine) Italy

Xsenr;,.
Son, 115 - Yonge 8t.. Toronto.d--r.r- »'CKn,r <*W!'T,r rn ALL

LETTER CARRIERS’
MOONLIGHT
EXCURSION

TRIPS ON SHIPSSwitzerland.

-r-

7' -
R M. MELVILLE 4L SON. 

General Passenger Agents, 
Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets, edDANCING

SAVE TIME AND'TROUBLE.
Call at our office and have choice 

bookings on ALL STEAMSHIP LINES. 
Most experienced booking agents on tnt 
continent.

R. M. MELVJLLE & SON
Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts. . 

Phone M. 2010. Opp. General P. O-

A. F. SIMS,
L. »I CURRIE.

19 Summerhiil Ave.. Toronto.Wednesday Evening, June IS
STEAMER CAYUGA.

“Where island folds back TOYO KISEN KAISHAP of ore going on you; holiday., let us 

(I'.'ifh you tho Wnltz. Two-Step, Three- 

Stcr-, etc., or the genteel Tnndfo, One- 
I Step or Heaton.

46t.

on island and all is quiet beauty ”
Face the balmy ozone-ladca breezes and blow the cobxvebs of work and 
xvorrv from your mind. See the entrancing, never-ending sweep of craggv, 

, aT «•«‘*>"8 off iuto the bin* distance over sparkling walc-ard get ready 
f°r a”L4-,enr,trmiv!lt holiday you ever expe-lencert -at a c.-»t lower lhan
; on d beiiei e. Fi.hiag, bathing, boating, sailing, go#, tennis, lawn bowling, dances, or just

1 111 ■■■■$ plSun*'verandakloafing.**evcr\'holi* t
Royal Mustek, Hotel gZuÎÜÜ, T ^ ,ui^ in Muskoka. 
opens June 28th. Good hotels ever:.-where. ^6 per week
WHte for baeVlai up. *1, samtâry arrangepicnts Gov- 

Co.. Grarenhuret, Oat.

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

ANCHOR LINESan Francisco to Japan, China
and Ports.

SS. Chiyo Maru via Manila direct,
.................................. •• Tuesday, July 1. 1913
SS. Nippon Maru. Intermediate

Boat leave.*- Ynngp Street Wha^f ^ 
Cars in n ailing on »>*iurr. of boat.
T: kefs 7ac. to be had from any of th 

Currierr.
New Tv/in - Screw S :eamships

“Camcronia,” “California,” 
Caledonia” and “Columbia”

Sailing from New York every Saturday
Glasgow movlu.t; Londonderry

6 If;; PROF. J. F. DAVIS servie-
saloon accommodations at . redued rat-s

.........................  Saturday. July 19, 1913 i
SS. Tenyo Maru, via Manila direct.

Saturday. July 26, 1913 
SS. Hongkong Maru. intermediate ser
vice. saloon accommodations at reduced
ratet......................Tuesday, Aug. 1?. 1913 „ * PI » ?k,,of ,T~urs' appl
SS. Shlnyo Maru .Saturday. Auq 16 1913 *' Melville Son. O.P.A., 4!| TororiV•

’ ' (" "’-hater * Vo.. King an-1
j. sitarp. 19 Adelaide; Thom» 

«3611 U'JOto &. Son, Toronto. edrf

ÛÜNARD STEAMSHIP «
SEEPhone North 2569.563 Church St

OPEN TONIGHT
—BAND—

PARKD4LE RINK

co. KING]
Boston, Queenstown, Llverpoea, , Syndical

New York. Queenstown, Fishguard, * n aBd yJ
New York, Mediterranean. Adriatic, I ThnVw

Portland. Montreal. London. ■ ney xvl
A. F. WEBSTER & CO. GerL Agents. ■ Posit. 1

King and Yonge Streets, e<- re the min|

JL.

Dayton. Dhio. xxu’nrn xx ill in- allow
ed tu vote r h suiirenv vint re
porte fVvi :■ rxI,!\ on Vit* honv' ni> 
imeiidniviit tu Lite cuiiEiiUi ici of tha?
state.

(12)
R. M. M.TLV'L r * SON, 

Ge.itrui Agi.it», 7o. u.ito.
tl

r/l

WBBiShà
i

l

Take the Water Way to Winnipeg
And Beyond :: :

(GREAT LAKES ROUTE)

Via Northern Navigation Co.

PORT ARTHUR DULUTHSARNIA
it costs no more to travel via Duluth and the Lak-> trip is one day longer 

__Almost a full day's stop over at Port Arthur and Fort William.
Convenient trains with electric lighted sleeping cars from Port Arthur 

and Duluth leave in the evening and arrive Winnipeg in the morning : thus 
allowing the entire day for recreation or other purposes.

A convenient day train with parlor car from Duluth to Winnipeg serves 
the Dawson Trail through the Quetico Forest Reserve and the Rainy Lake 
District.

Finely appointed Dining Cars on all trains.
For literature, tickets, and all information apply to F. V, H igginbottom, 

City Ticket Agent, 52 King St. East, or to
R. L. FAIRBAIRN, Gen. Pass. Agent. Toronto, Ont.

J**'1

flfoRTnEKr
s

*
iSygiii

-$• ( ÎHUÎ 1
■ 'j

«
I

GREAT LAKES SERVICE
FASTEST AND MOST LUXURIOUS OF STEAMERS

PORT McNICOLL, SAULT STE. MARIE, 
PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM

57 HOURS STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
TORONTO TO WINNIPEG

Leaving Tuesdays and Saturdays. 
Other Luxurious Steamers Mon

days, xyednesdays, Thursdays.

Leaves Toronto Daily, —except 
Friday and Sunday, 12.45 noon, and 
arrives at Ship's side 3.55 p.m. 
Parlor Cars, First-class Coaches.

A SERVICE PERFECTED BY STUDIED EFFORT AND YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

Homeseekers’ Excursions Each Tuesday Until Oct. 28th
Edmonton and Return $43.00Winnipeg and Return $35.00.

OTHER POINTS IN PROPORTION. RETURN LIMIT TWO MONTHS. 
HOMESEEKERS' TRAIN LEAVES TORONTO 2.00 P.M. EACH TUESDAY 
UNTIL AUG. 26.
FULL PARTICULARS FROM ANY C. P. R. AGENT.

Make reservations 
early. Moskoka is at 
its best in June and 
July. Come then. 3*? 
hours from Toronto.

Scarboro* Beach
THE JDÂNIÂ SISTERS

Sensational Acrobats

THE FLYING HENRYS
Comedy Aerialists

MOVING PICTURES
Films Changed Three Tiines a Week.

t8TH HIGHLANDERS’ BAND
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS 

AND SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

Two Band Concerts Sunday

MATINEES—2.20 
All Seats 25s.

NIGHTS—£ .20
Prists 23c, 50c, 73c.

- : 0 î -

THE FIRSTTIME IN TORONTO
WEEK. COMMENCING MONDAY. JUNE 16

lOISTELLE PLAYERS
“HER HUSBAND’S WIFE”

THE

WILL PRESENT HENRY MiLLER’S GREAT SUCCESS

A Brilliant Comedy of English Smart Life by A. E. Thomas

MATINEES TUES., THURS., SAT. 
ALL SEATS RESERVED.

This Afternoon and Tonight—“POMANDER WALK.”

i

i

ARNumtiAiSTAR'S®-!:

•HITE SIAH«=~URIIEil 5Ti«l!tlH»-[HW
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ESTATE NOTICES.Estate NoticesFOR SALE BY TENDER LFor Sale by TenderAuction Sales' *tor Traffic Auction SalesPASTOR’S LOT NOT ■■
ALWAYSHAPPY ONE (• 110111 il

NK«î /MMS'S’RcIS « >
ronto, In the County of York,' Mercnem* 
Insolvent.

■VTORS 'SEXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CRED
—In the Matter of the Eetate of Hor
ace 6. Thayer, Late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, Carpen
ter, Deceased.

W5**„ :—*——**'—- ■

Tenders will be received by the ûnder- 
slgfled iy> to twelVc. v’clock notm on Wed
nesday. the 2nd day,of July, i613wf 
Purchase of the following assets i

NORTHERN ISLAND PULPWOOD 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

port Arthur, Ontario.
Parcel 1—

Real estate, being lots 1, 2, 3,
4 and 6 of sub-dlvlelon of 
Part Lot 2, North John street,
City of Port Arthur, Ontario,
133 ft. by 131 ft. more or less 
on Johnson avenue, valued at.*12,000.00 

Parcel a—
Pulpwood lands In Lyon Town- x 

ship, District of Thunder Bay:
Lot A—19 loca
tions, having an >
area of approxi
mately ____,
Lot B—12 loca
tions, having an 
area of.approxi
mately ......5.
Lot c—5 lpca- .. .
tions, having an 
area of approxl- 
mately .........
Lot D—57 loca
tions, having an 
area of approxi- 
mately ............... 9,810.02 acres

_ 14,909.9Aacres
Lst.roated to contain 125,000 
cords of wood. Buildings and 
erections thereon valued at.. ) 7,050.00 
River and road expenditures.. 514,065.00 
Lot B—Equities and rights of 
the company in certain licens
es. permitting, under terms, 
cutting of pulpwood on—
1- Lands known as Nipigon 
Mining Lands, in , Nipigon 
Township, District of Thunder 
Bay, as per list, having an ap
proximate area of 63,863 acres.
2— Lands known as the Whal- 
len Lands, in Lyon Township,
District of Thunder Bay, as

. Per list, having an approxl- 
> inaîe Ve» of 1.13214 acres.

3^-Lands known as the Squaw 
Lreek Lends in Lyon Town
ship, District of Thunder 
Bay, as per list, having an 
approximate area of 2.08414 acres. I 73
Lot F—Rights to out on lands 
known as Magnet Point Lands 
in Black Bay of Lake Super
ior, to be located under Veter
an Scrip, as per list, having 
an area approximately of 6,120 
acres.
J-ot Q—Equity to agreement 
to purchase Black Sturgeon 
Lands, having an area of 8000 * 
acres, against which there Is 
a debt of $52,000.00.
Sawmill, Lot fe, 94 by 20, valu-
?“ a* ...............................................$ 5,184.65
Machinery and equipment,
talued at ........................................$22,747.81
Lamp equipment, as per In
ventory .............................................$10,250.00
Horses ...I................................... $ 5,630.00

Parcel 3—
Camp supplies, as per invent-

: ^ 11 ’tSfiTAuction Sale
OF THE

Capital Stock
oV THE

Consumers’ Gas Company

Tenders will be receded by the under
signed up to twelve o’clock noon of Wed

nesday, the 26th of June, 1913, for the 
purchase of the following assets:

Warren. Lumber Company, SeUwood. 
Parcel 1.— J

Notice is hereby given that the above- 
named has made an assignment to me 
under R. S. O., 10 Edward VII., Chapter 

and effects for the !or the 
of the NOTICE is hereby given that all per

sons having any claims or demands w o( all his estate 
against the late Horace G. Thayer, who general benefit of his creditors, 
died on or about the twenty-seventh day A meeting of creditors will be held at
of October. 1912. at Toronto, in the Pro- my offlc6i Wellington street west, in
vlnce of Ontario, are require* to send the Glty Gf Toronto, on Monday, theTSth 
by post prepaid to the undersigned, Wil- day of june> 1913, at 3.30 p.m., to receive
liam R. Hunter, 334A Gladstone avenue, a statement of affairs, to appoint inspec- »
executor and trustee under the will 01 tors and for the ordering of the estate 
the said Horace G. Thayer, or to Ida M. generally.
Thayer, 344B Bathurst street, Toronto, Creditors are requested to file their 
their names and addresses and full par- ciaims with the assignee beToré the date' 
ticulars in writing of their claims and of 8UCh meeting.» — ,
statements of their accounts, and the na.- And notice is hereby given that after 
ture of the securities, if any, held by thirty days from this date, the assets 
them. .. will be distributed among the parties en-

And take notice that after the tentn ytled thereto, havng regard dnly to the 
day of July, 1913, the said William R. claims of which notice shall have then 
Hunter and Ida M. Thayer will proceed t>een given, and the assignee will not 
to distribute tjie assets of the said de- I be liable for the assets, or any part there- 
ceased among the persons entitled there- of so distributed, to any person or per- I to, having regard only to the claims of I song Gf whose claim he shall not. then 
which he shall then have had notice, and jiav€ had notice, 
that they will not be liable for the said NORMAN L. MARTIN,

I assets or any part thereof to any per- Assignee.
of whose claim they shall not then Dated at Toronto this 11th day of June, 

have received notice. , 11913. 66
Dated at Toronto the eleventh day of 

June, A.D. 1913.
WILLIAM ROSS HUNTER,

Executor,
Toronto.

87-89 King Street East:OUGH
AINS 2 Many Poorly Paid Ministers 

Cannot Collect Their 
Salaries.

:Saw Mill on the Vermillion River, near 
SeUwood, OntarU. dn -lota leased from 
the Moose Mountain Mining Company. ■ .To the Trade and OthersMOV1KUM. AXD 

ALIFA x, -
a suitable mill 
dUtlee.'*

The property contains 
pond and good railway fa

The Bunding Is of heavy Umber mill 
construction. 120 x 130 feet, with Lath 
Mill and Boiler and Engine House ad
ditions.

The Machinery is of the very latest de
sign, and In excellent condition, and con
sists chiefly of a Log Loader, Double Saw 
Carriage, Steam Feed Cylinders, Band 
Mill, Saw Slab, Slasher, Champion Eag
er, Trimmer, etc., and a complete outfit 
of lath manufacturing machinery.

The Power Plant consists of taO Tubu
lar Boilers of 125 and 140 H P., connect
ed td a 400 H P. Fondulac Engine.

The yard Is equipped -With a loco
motive, 10 lumber cars, tramway yalle, 
winch, etc., etc.

The whole Is valued at $24,284.00
The Mill Machinery is subject to - %

a lien of $11,000.00, which the 
purchaser must assume.

Parcel 2— ,
The SeUwood Hotel is being 

offered for sale ae a going 
concern. It is a twp-storey 
building of ship lath con- >>., 
at ruction, size 68 x 80, with 
plastered interior and parold 
roofing, situated on lots 144 
and 146 on Main Street, having 
a frontage of 100 feet and a 
depth of 190 ft. 2 In. A por
tion of the lower floor Is at 
present occupied and used as 
a General Store. The build- • 
lng and* hotel furniture and 
furnishings are valued at..,. $ 8,153.26 

The property Is subject to a first 
mortgage of $2000, which the 
purchaser must assume.

Parcel 3—
The stock in the General Store, 

situated on the ground floor of 
the Sellwood Hotel, consists

Important Unreserved i$f

EAN OF TORONTO. vf
deceived an ovation AUCTION SALE THE CONSUMERS1 GAS COM-

ITED i
PAKY OF TORONTO hereby gives 
notice that It will offer for sale by 
public auction, at the Company’s 
General Offices, Nob. 17-19 Toronto 
Street, Toronto (Messrs. C. J. Town
send & ■ Co., Auctioneers), AT 12

i— OF —Chancellor Burwash Warmly 
Welcomed at Methodist 

Conference.

30 p.m. Bally 5 I10,000
TungstenLamps

Itlv. du Loup, Cam-), 
pton. Truro and Han
tions for St John. 

Lrd Island and ih* 
tept Saturdays).

* li. 2,901.92 acres
II ‘

1,709.69 acresToronto Methodist Conference held 
three busy sessions yesterday. In the 
morning J. W. Flavelle championed 
underpaid ministers. He moved several 
drastic recommendations in presenting 
the report of the committee on min
utera’ salaries. Many ministers were 
suffering from their meagre salaries 

One had only been

O’CLOCK NOON ON THURSDAY,ITIME
RESS

sons
Comprising 60 Watt, reg. shape: 1001 THE TWENTY-SIXTH DAY OF 

Watt, reg. shape; 160 Watt, reg. shape; I
25 Watt, circular frosted ; 40 Watt, cir- ________
cular clear; 60 Watt, circular frosted; | THREE 
100 Watt, circular frosted, on

988.50 acresJUNE, A.D. 1»18, TEN THOUSAND NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the Matter 
of the Estate of Michael Joseph Woods.
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Gentleman, Deceased. **

1
HUNDRED AND TEN

334A Gladstone Avenue,s 8.15 eum.
hpbelitoa. Dally, ». 
y. for peinte further

636(10,810) SHARES OF THE CAP- 

ITAL STOCK of the said Company Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
provisions of the Trustee Act that all 
persons having claims against the eg- ^jjj $ 
tate of the above-named Michael Joseph , 
Woods, who died on or about the fourth, '*■* 
day of May, A.D. 1913. at the City of 
Toronto, are required to send by post 
prepaid or to deliver to the undersigned 
solicitors for the Trusts & Guarantee 
Company. Limited, and Patrick J. Woods, 
the administrator of the estate of the 
said deceased, on or before July 2nd. 1913,

I their names, addresses and full particu
lars of their claims, and the nature of 
the securities (tf any), held by them, 
duly verified.

I And take notice that after the last 
, mentioned date the administrators of the «. 

Tenders will be received by registered I ld egtate wlll pr0ceed to distribute the Ml 
post only, addressed to the Chairman of of the deceased among the parties
the Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, | entitled thereto, having regard only to- IQ, 
up to noon, on Tuesday, June 24. 1913. the clalmg of which they shall then have 
for the construction of the following notlce and thev will Vot be liable for the 
works: I assets’ of the e’state or,any part thereof jnr

to any person of whose claim notice has n * 
not been received by them at the time -a 
of such distribution.

FOY, KNOX & MONAHAN.
Continental Life Building. Toronto. 

Solicitors for the Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited, and for Patrick J- 
Woods, Administrators of the said Es
tate.
Dated May 29tli, 1913.

Wednesday, 18th June
— at 11 o’Clock —

at 87-89 King St. East

& egbeing In arrears, 
paid $20 in three months. Orangeville 

the worst offender, with 
Toronto Central dis-

(each share having a par value of 
$50.00), subject to certain condi
tions, which will be made known at 
the time of sale, «ad of which any 
person desiring to purchase may in 
the meantime obtain a copy on ap
plication to the General Manager of 
the Company at the General Offices 
of the Company, Nos. 17 and 19 To
ronto Street, Toronto.

The confions of sale provide, amongst 
other th$nfcii, that the stock will *>e offer
ed to lots of 10 shares each, subject to a re
served bid ; that 20 per cent, of the pur- 

■ I chase money shall be paid down at the 
^ time of sale, and the balance In four equal 

I consecutive monthly installments, the first 
We are Instructed by I of which shall be paid one calendar month

N. L. MARTIN, ■ from the date of sale; that the purchaser
to offer for sale b“pubiÎ£ auction at our may pay the whole of the purchase money 
salesrooms, 68 Wellington Street West, at the time of sale, and may pay all, or any 
Toronto, on of the deferred Installments, before the

U/arlnaedau .lure* O K same fall due; that every share sold shall,* , ■ 7 v h.TonfnT to in proportion to the amount from time to
at-2 o clock p.m. the stock belonging to ^me paid thereon, and from the date or 
the Insolvent Estate of respective dates such payment or pay-

• L. W. LOUIS (WERTMAN), ments shall have been made, participate in
Niagara Falla . South, Ont,, I a]( dividends declared after the date of

consisting of: sale; and that the purchaser shall at the
Clothing ................................$l40i.38 I tlme ot sa]e sign an agreement for the com-
Gents' Furnishings ...... 360.00 nletlou of the purchase.
Furniture ............................. 70.00 1 v

■ -,
»district was 

arrears of $2920-
trict was the best, with salary arrears

°*The conference decided to call for 
the organization of a salaries commit
tee in every district, which must report 
annually, also that ministers salaries 
be paid monthly. , , -,

Chancellor Burwash of Victoria Uni
versity, wtio has been on a visit to 
Japan, was given a very cordial recep- 

- tion. He was now, he said, ‘ one of Dr- 
Griffin’s bairns, being now superan
nuated.” He had been 55 years In 
the ministry, and was nearing the end 
of his 74 yeais- His remaining days 
would be devoted to the service of the 
advancement of the kingdom of Christ. 
The conference would be grieved to 
hear that from a letter just received, 
his brother John would soon pass into 
the shadow. His strength was rapidly 
falling. Chance lor Burwash certified 
that he was a believer in answers to 
prayer and modern miracles- He 
quoted- the case of an orphan child in 
the mission school in Japan who had 
been miraculously cured of what was 
regarded ae .n incurable disease of. 
the eyes "The uay of miracles,” he 
concluded, “has not passed.”

A telegram of sympathy with Dr. 
John Burwash was ordered by a stand
ing vote to be sent to him at Calgary.

Rev- Dr. Duke, ex-president of the 
Bay of Quin le. Conference, was re
ceived as a member of the Toronto 
Conference.

■ A memorial service in memory of 
the ihemhers who had passed away 
duriflg the year closed the afternoon 
session.

A reception service was held last 
night, when the following candidates 
for ordination ■ briefly addressed the 
conference: J. W. Arnott. J. B- Hun
ter, W* F-- Dickson. E. J. Pratt, A- 
Bushnell, A. J- Young. G. W. Lytid, 
Thomas Laidlaw. F- j. Dunlop, J. E. 
Hunter and A»- L- Adam.

Oh motion of Rev. R. J Fallis. se
conded by Rev. J. S- L. Wilson, they 
were approved. The ordination will 
take place on Sunday morning, when 
the ordination sermon will be preached 
by Rev. Principal Smyth of Wesleyan 
Theological College, Montreal.

B ONLY

III
.

ADIAN ROUTE NOTICE
TO CONTRACTORS

in lots to suit purchasers.
The above will be sold without the least 

reserve whatever.
Sale at IT o’clock sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON 
Tel M. 2368.

tlantlc Seaboard. P !Iir Information ma-

edit
a»,a*& CO., .

Auctioneers. !..
!

.
of:

Suckling & Co Dry Goods and Wo
men’s Wear Dept. ... 

Men’s Clothing and
Furniture....................

Boots and Shoes........
Groceries ....... ..............
Hardware . :........ .'•••
Sundries .......................
Store Fixtures ......

$617.30iNADIAN PACIFIC
PAVEMENTSJ-IMPRESSES 649.64 ?!ASPHALT.

Eterlscourt avenue, St. Clair avenue 
to Hope avenue.

Greenlaw avenue, L- 
to 1461 feet south. .

Harvte avenue, St. Çtelre avenue to 
Hope avenue.

Indian road, Howard Park avenue

»
M

I271.84
40.16

277.00AND OTHER 
STEAMSHIPS

St. Clair avenue 0$-4,353.18 Hi
Parcel 4—
The two-storey frame, 

roomed dwelling on Lots 75 
and $81, to the Village of 
Sellwood. known as the Mc- 
Cort residence, valued at......

46*flve- 8Book Early.
imp. Ireland June 26 
L. Manitoba July 4 
Emp. Britain July 10 
Emp. Ireland July M 
L. Manitoba Aug. I
Special Electric- 
t.ifhted Sleeping Car 
from Toronto t •

MQujen°st8rettd G™oods avenue to HEREB^GlVEN^toat all

Qu^neItroerw.s. Morley avenue to Maria^ane^Garoe^ who died on

IQngston roaiL the City of Toronto, are required to send
Queen street, Kingston road to e. s. y>v post prepaid or to deliver to the un-

Hammersmith. dci signed, solicitors for the executors ut
a cdu a i nr rniurpETE I the estate of the said deceased, on or be-^ K D V ?! fore the 10th of July. 1913. their names.

H1Eh Park avenue, Bloor street to a(j(jresaea an(j fUn particulars of then
Humberside avenue. - I claims, and the nature of the securities

l BiTULiTMir Uf any) held by them duly verified.B 7., TH;C* , . _. ___. I Ana take notice, that after the laet
Oakmount, Bloor street to Conduit I mentloned date the.executqrs of the said jg, 

street. I estate will piwceed to distribute the as- Ire
sets of the deceased among the parties * 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have a1*’ 
notice, and they will not be liable for the 
assets of the estate, or any part there- ifi
ef, to any person, of wltose claim notice n 
has not been received by them at the j- 
time of such distribution.
COATSWORTH, RICHARDSON 

COATS W’ORTH,

$ 600.00
Parcel 6—
The three-storey frame dwell

ing on lot 43, to the Village 
of Latchford, valued at ...... $ 2,000.00

Parcel 6—
The two-storey frame dwelling,

Village of

1
.DATED AT TORONTO this 2nd dny of 

June, 1913.
By order of the Board of Directors.

ARTHUR HEWITT,
General Manager.

Latchford6.’ valued at........... $ 1.200.00$1837.38
Terms—Half cash at time of sale. 

Balance at 2 months, bearing interest 
and satisfactorily secured.

Inventory may be seen on application 
to the assignee at his office, 64 Welling
ton Street W„ Toronto.

•hip's side at Quebec
I. E. Suckling.
Oen'l Agt. for 
Ontario. 16 
King St. East. _ 
Toronto.

t
Parcel 7— I ory ..................................
The two-storey frame dwelling I Phrcel 4—

and stable sltuated.on lot 251. -{Pulpwood and piling, as psr In
to the Village ot LaXchfbrd, _ ■ I ventory ............................ ........
valued at .............. MU*v; » 1’&u»*?u Parcel 5— I Lane, between Beverley and Henry

Parcel. 8— ' • - - Launches, motor boats, boom street, 15Vi ft south of n.s. Cecil
Lot 5, in the Village of LAtch- _ I stocks and chains as per to- street to 12 ft n. of s.s. of College

ford, valued at ............. . $ Wpj, ventory ....................................... $11,082.35 street.
Tenders will bé reeelve»- for peu-eela JL Tug "Superior .......... ......... ......... $18,419.33 Lane first e. of Church street, lane.

U?nT.nhn^rer « ^ » ’ received ' for E EHlo^EHC^F

t,oM^nje^^nrôw S=rJ£lr"nradpt^^6b" ® HwSS 2221 stæts1 jâSr ssp.s.

of the Clyde Hotel, Toronto, to offer for property can be sold more satisfactorilj Tenders will also be received for the Lane 1st n of Queen street, 15^4 ft. e. K1Zk’ execUm0rs ot eSta-te-, .
sale by Publip. Auction, on Wednesday in parcels, such tenders may be accept- j parcels separately, and to case the whole of w.s. Callendar street to 18 ft. w. ,„Rated at Toronto this 7th day ot June,
the 18th day of June. 1913, at the hour of ed. ■ property can be sold more satisfactorily of e.s. Triller avenue. 1 lsl3-
eleven ole lock In the forenoon, at the Parcel 3 will be sold at a rate upon the i„ parcels, such tenders may be accept- Lane 1st a of Crescent road, 9 ft. w. , . ..
Clyde Hotel, King Street East, the -fql- dollar of the Inventory price, without j ed. | of • ».. of Scarth road, e. and n. to JUDICIAL SALE OF. PROPERTY IN’
lowing goods and chattels, namely : abatement, except as to,.sheets and long* 1, Inventories may be seen on application the ntlrth etid. ' C ' THE' CITY OF TORONTO. *

1 brown mare, aged four years. In quantities. , a -1 to the assignee. St David’s Place, 16 ft. s. of n.s. St.
1 rubber-tired buggy. Inventories and further particulars may I Term* of sale One-fourth cash, ten I David's street te nqrth’qhd.; I Pursuant to an-, order
1 set single harness. , - be obtained on application to the As- per cent, at time of sale, and balance tal ____ „ ___ I Court of Gntarlo.
The above chattels are the property of sl-nee UFO, four and six months thereafter, ROCMAC MACADAM. W 1111a* Turnbull vs. Emma Çatherin^

one J. E. Nevin, and are being sold under Terms of Sale. with interest at six per cent., satlsfactorl- Greenlaw avenue, Davenpoi't road to Manley ahdjacob S. Saunders, ' ttiero will
the provisions of the Act above mentioned One-quarter cash. 10 per ce At. at the Hy secured. Marked cheque payable to 1461 ft. s. of St. Clair avenue. be offered for sale with the approbn-
0 time of sale, and the Balance in two, four the order of G. T. Clarkson, Assignee, for „„.niNr tion of J. A. C. Cameron. Esquire, tlie

m and six months thereafter, with Interest ten percent, of amount of tender, must GRADING. Official Referee, at Toronto, by J. C.
supplied to the said J.E. Nevtn, and for at g cent, secured to the satlsfac- accompany each tender, which cheque Haln avenue, 1000 It north of Bloor Townsend and Company, Auctioneers,.at
board and care of his horse. The amount of the Assignee. Marked cheques will be returned If the tender be not ac- street to Conduit street their office at 72 Carlton Strebt, In the
of the Indebtedness Is $157.50. Terms able to the order of q t. Clarkson, cepted. rrvwrnPTF walks Vcjty of Toronto, at 12 o'clock noon, on ,

Assignee, for 10 per cent, of the amount The highest pr an? tender not rieces- Saturday the 28th day of June, 1913, sjl. Î
of each tender must accompany each | sarily accepted. | Butternut street s.s., Ellerbeck street I and singular that certain parcel or tract *
tender, which cheque will be returned If As to Parcel 1, the purchaser shall n,,?»,™”.nî?fL.?Vîtl2,e'of land and premises situate, lying and
the tender be not accepted. The high- I search the title at his own expense, and Butternut street, s.s.. Ellerbeck street I being In the City of Toronto in the Coun-

any tender not necsiearily accept- the vendor shall. not be required to fur- to Jackman avenue. ty of York, and bejng composed of Lot .
lljilsh any abstracts, deeds, or dther evl- Bathurst streeL e.s., Nina street to St. I Number Six (6) In Block "B”, situate on ||

As to Parcel 1: The purchaser must j dence of title, except those In his pos- the south side of Queen street, according |*
make his own arrange liants with the session. The purchaser shall have ten Blackburn avenue, e.s., Gerrard street t0 pian 413, the said lot having a.front- T
landlords as to an extension of the |teye in which to make objections or re- „ t0 ,n I age of forty-two. feet (42 ft.) by a deptii
lease. . qulsltlons which If the vendor shall from , oTJ « College street to of one hundred and twenty-two feet U22

As to Parcel 2, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8: The | any cause be unable or unwilling to an- _,19'41 ?*; '6 J*-. *’ . I ft.) to a lane, and being known as Nuitl-
purchaser shall search the title at hi# #wer the vendor may then rescind the doverdaJeroad, e.s^SL ClaJravenue, barg 1269 and 1261 Queen street west, To- ,n#
own expense, and the vendor shall not be sale, in which case the purchaser shall toron to ana Niagara power vo. r0nto. Upon the said premises is said to
required to furnish any abstracts, deeds ^ entitled only to a return of the de- ti.îÎxÎL_ .HZ;.!* . . h« erected a two-storey brick structure
or other evidence of title, except those po8tt money, without interest, costs or HUlsVlew avenue, it, Keele street to I wlth a frontage of forty-two feet (42 fL>
to his possession. , compensation. Medtend Crescent. by a depth of thirty feet (30 ft.), and »

The purchaser shall have ten days in Ag to Parcel 2. lots are sold without avenue* or,e-storey brick structure for ths re-
which to make any objections or requisl- guarantee as to title, quantity of lands, , ®n ^TWnrth Menue malntog depth of the lot, It Is said to be
tlons. which, if the vendor shall from estimates of timber thereon, and pur- avenue UBed a8 a gflrage. and that there arc
any cause be unable or unwilling to an- | chaser must accept title of the assignee ”„.y w « iinnfnrth av- living rooms over the two-storey part. Thu „
swer, the purchaser may ihen rescind the ag ,t Btandg Jackman aX?nue, w.a, Dantortn av property Is very’ suitable for the purpose Hi
sale, in which ease the purchaser shall Aa t0 parCels 4 and 6. these parcels wenuf, to old north for which It Is now used, or fOr manu -
be entitled only to a return of the de- are o{fered subject to prior sale. MOnîî!?CfnB «nU ft ^ V* factoring purposes. The property will be .
posit money without Interest, costs or F o( the Parcels of 3. 4 or 5. avenue w « ' St Clair av- aold KubieGl to thc existing first mortgage •
compensation • ; • tenders must be for the whole amount of 0‘e‘"f°to 450 ft »Jih' for $14.000. The property will be offer- /

Tenders will be opened at the office ol .. gj,ouid there be any shortage. — ®nW..to 1au Iv «ourn. I ed for sale subject to a reserved bid. The
the Assignee, 33 Scott street. Toronto at ^me trill be adjusted on the toSls Pendrith avenue, ms 537 ft 3 n w purchaser will pay 10 per cent, of the v10 o'clock In the forenoon of Thursday. ^hmTs and longs^hïvtog regard toto- ' of phrlstle 8treet t0 141 ft turther purchase money In cash at the time oi J
26th day of June, 1913. when all tender- ntorv prices as compared with the I . west. . f t the sale to the vendor or his ■solicitors.
ers are requested to be present. j combined13value of the items to each par- [ Annette^street and the remainder thereof above the ,

Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of June, ™ Btated on this advertisement t w « St Clair av- amount due uP°n the flTSt mortgage in 5
1913. . Tenders will be opened at the office of Sllverthorn avenue, w.s.. St. Clair av thlrty days thereafter into the court to

G.T. CLARKSON, the "assignee. 33 Scott street. Toronto, at street to the credit of thts action without lnter-
Assignee, ' _ t o’clock In the forenoon of Thursday, Sudbury avenue, n.e, King str est. The vendor will not be required to33 Scott Street. Toronto. | ten wy,en all tend- Dovercourt road. „ D furnish an abstract of title or to pro-

erers are requested to be present. St Cterens avenue, e.s.. C.P.R. to duf,c ev,dence o/ title other than such
Further particulars may be obtained on vVMtolf road w s Junction Road to 120 evidence as may be In his possessiôn. In

annlicatlon to the assignee. Weston road, w.s., junction ttoaa t all other respects the terms and condVapplication to tne assignee. south 1trp,t tions of sale will be the standing dondl-
G. T. CLARKSON,, Woodrille avenue, w.s.. Conduit street tlpng of thla court Further particulars

33 Scott street, Toronto^ wl. College street to Bu- 46
cnanan. west, or from J. A. C. Cameron, Official

Dated at Toronto this 19th day of May, SEWERS. Referee.
1913. r My24Jel4 Ozark Crescent. Cambridge avenue to [ Dated at Toronto this 4th day of June,

1*913. • m*i,b1
j. a. c. Cameron.

..........$ 5,894.00

363 $ 2,468.00 CONCRETE.edtf 636 %I

AUCTION sale
iSuekling&Co. AND 4
■• 3

I

REGULAR WEEKLY 
SALE TO THE TRADE ILIVERPOOL 66

IFrom Montreal
............May 31, June 27
.............. June 5, July 3
.......... June 14, July 11
..........June 19, July 17

at our salesroonis, 66 and 68 Wellington 
sfc Wt, Toronto, commencing at 10 o'clock 
am..1 4l

i‘4. the

Ithee> GLASGOW.
....... May 31, June 28
........ . .June 7, July 5

. June 14, July 12 
. . June 21, July 19

Icon and havre.
........ .*.. June 1. July 6
....... June 8. July 13

h .......... June 15, July 20
.... June 22, July 27 

ts and full particulars of 
apply to local agents, or

Wednesday, June 18I PRATT CHARGES 
ARE UNFOUNDED

,
Lingerie Waists. Dresses, SJtirts, Cos

tumes, 300 dozen Misses’ and Children’s 
Printed and Gingham Dresses, Whit% 
Wear, Hosiery. Knit Underwear, Neck- 

Prints, Shirting. Gingham, Dress-

n

Is
DAVID BELDAM.

Auctioneer.
wear,
gbodS; a city drygoods stock in detail ; 
salvage front a city clothing and men’s 
furnishing company. Men’s. Youths’,

l T"«”h> General Ho.piti Site, 
j—.. ' ■ ” / ■ ■■ - Gerrard Street East, For

Sale by Tender.

Bruce Smith Denies State
ments of Chairman of Ham

ilton Hospital Board.

36

est. or
ed.ALLAN LINS

1ige Street, Toronto
246 Î

; prize Medal, Phitedelphia Exhibition, ICTYThe, charge of Chairman Pratt of the 
Hamilton Hospital Board, that In
spector Bruce Smith, who condemned 
the ciyiç hospital, had prepared, his 
report before his visit, was strongly 
repudiated by the department yester
day- It was further suggested’ by Mr. 
Pratt that some- of the reports had 
been sent to certain parties ' earlier 
than to others and that the one to the 
chairman had been delayed.

“To say that the report was in the 
hands of anyone previous to the chair- 

i man of the board is a deliberate mis- 
1 statement of fact,” was the govern

ment reply. “Anyone making such a 
statement must have known that it 

. was false even while it was being 
I -made”
7 It was further announced thal no 

copy had been sent to anyone except 
' to those directly interested and that 

none knew beforehand the contents of 
1 the report.

The government is now waiting ’ to 
see what will be dmte by the Hamil- 

i ton authorities. Hon. Mr. Hanna has 
Stated that he will give opportunity* 
for the relief of the situation. .

Dr. Smith pointed out that the pro
vincial grant would automatically 

1/ cease unless the matters referred to 
in the report were mended.

Tenders will be received by ths Na
tional Trust Company, Limited. No. 22 
King Street East. Agent' for the Trus
tees of the Toronto General Hospital, on 
or before noon on the*20th day of June, 
1913, for the purchase of the property 
forming the site of the Hospital grounds 
on the north side Of Gerrard street East, 
extending from Sack ville street to Su
mach street, having a frontage on the 
north side of Gerrard street of about 635 
feet 4 Inches by a depth oh the east side 
ot Sackvllle street of about 414 feet 4 In
ches, and on the west side of Sumach 
street of about 412 feet 9 inches, and with 
a frontage an the south side of Spruce 
street: of about 637 feet 3 inches.

An accepted check for five per cent, 
of the purchase price must accompany 
each tender, to be returned If the tender 
is not accepted. Jf the tender is ac
cepted. then fifteen per cent, of the 
purchase price must be paid within fif
teen days from the acceptance thereof, 
twenty per cent, within one year there
after, and the balance to consecutive 
half-vearly instalments of twenty per 
cent, each until fi/lly paid, with Interest, 
from fifteen days after the date of -ac
ceptance, at six’ per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly. The trustees do 
not bind themselves to accept the highest 
or any tender.

All tenders must be,addressed to the 
National Trust Company, Limited, Real 
Estate Department, and marked. “Ten
ders for Hospital Property,” and must 
be made on a form which will pe sup
plied by the company upon application 
at its office.

Further particulars may be obtained 
and plan of the property showing the 
location of buildings may be seen at the 
office of the NATIONAL TRUST COM- 
pAMY,- LIMITED, No. 22 King Street 
East.

Toronto, June ith, 1913.
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iantic Best for Og«.jnj$ an_d Pohshteg Cuflery,

1
Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knives,TREAL-BRISTOL

‘Royal Edward” 
une 17th. Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 

Pastes. _________ jfi

TO EUROPE I t
with the For Cleaning Plate.

.TRAVELCLUB
ULY 15th.

66 !•%

Ask Manufactured by

John Oakey & Sons, Limited
Wellington Mills, London, England.

illustrated booklet, 
for it.

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.ion apply to any steamship 

< \ Sourlier, General Agent, 
East. Toronto.

.

=fi4 NY person who is the sole head o' a 
family, or any male over 18 years 

old. may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear ip person at the Dominion 
I-ands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 

A nomesteader may live

!246
Eastmount avenue. •

Park Place, from Keele street to In-
dlan GTOv*. _ I _______________________

Indian Grove, from 320 ft. s. of Ridout = ■ ■_ r - ■ -____”^;r£street to 200 ft. n. of Howard Park | IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE I
County of York.—In the Estate of Wil
liam James Colville, Late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Cash
ier, Deceased.

I
NEWSPAPER MAN

WRECK VICTIM
RG-AMERICAN Official Referee.mCHEESE MARKETS.—Paris—Hamburg

..............June 14—3 P*m-
.............................1 une 19—10 S.m.

...........rune -'«>
...................rune 2*

July

!avenue.
Don Crest road, Dartford Road to south 

end. ’• **
Third streeL from south end of Don

Crest road to Cambridge avenue. ' , , , ■ . <,
Lane 1st s of Queen streeL fVom Notice is hereby given, pursuant to *

Lewis stre/t' to Saulter street. Statute 1 George V.. Chapter 26. that all
Lane 1st w. of Euclid avenue, from creditors having claims against William

lane 1st s. of CdllegC street to lane James Colville, late of thc City of Toron-
1st. n. cf Arthur street. to. in the County of York, cashier, who

Lane 1st n. of Arthur street, from died on or about the eighth day of May.
Euclid avenue to Manning avenue. 1912. are hereby requested to send the 

Lane 1st w. of Yonge street, from Ir- same with full particulars duly verified 
win avenue to north end. I to the undersigned, the administrator of

Lane 1st e. of Peter. streeL from Ade- the estate of the said deceased, on or 
laide street to 265 ft. south. before the first day of July. 1913. after

Lane 1st w. of John streeL from Ade- which said date the said administrator j 
laide street to 265 ft. south. , will distribute the estate among the part- 

Woodbine avenue, from Queen street les entitled thereto without regard to 
to Lake front. 1 claim* of which it shall not then have

Beresford avenue, from Bloor street to had notice.
north end. Dated at Toronto this 28th day of May, I

L&DDin avenue, from Lansdowne to 1 1913».
Emerson THE GUARDIAN TRUST COMPANY,

BaÆ fronLUe> *P°m QU6en 8tP6et t0 12 King 8™EasL Toronto.

F Crescent TortekeVfrorto L'y°nde BURQUHART. URQUHART & PAGE.
Beech avenue, from Queen street to Solicitors for said Estate ' W5

757 ft. south.
St. Clair avenue, from Station street to 

Lansdowne avenue.
Envelopes containing tenders must be 

plainly 
trots.

CORNWALL, June 13.—The offer
ings on the Cornwall cheese board this 
afternoon were 520 white and 1653 col
ored. All sold at !1%. Corresponding 
date last year 20SI boxes at 12île.

IRoquois, Ont., June 13.—At the 
regular meeting of thc Iroquois‘(’cheese 
Board held here today 1320 clieyse 
boarded, 745 white and 575 colored; 
all sold for 11 5-S cents.

CORNWALL, Ont:. June 13—At. the
2173 
were 
The 

were

itAsked Rescuers to Cali Up Paper 
and Mother, Then Became 

Unconscious.
U

fI.
TENDERS FOR PULPWOOD 

LIMIT

» n • I cabin only*
Boulogne.
n‘ la Carte Restaurant, 

a nia and SS. Pretoria -,
*•. foot of 33rd St., South i 

• t her sailings in this service | 
ken Pierp.

three years.
within nine miles ut his homestead on a 
farm of at least SO acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in .
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- J TENDERS will be received .by the un- 
section alongside his homestead. Price derslgned up to and Including Friday, the 
«3 oo per acre 16th day of August nexL for the right to

Duties—Must reside upon the home- I cut pulpwood on a certain area tributary 
stead or pre-emption six months to each I to the Lake of the .Woods, to the District 
of six years from date of homestead 1 of Kenora. 
entry (including the time required to

homestead patent) and cultivate 1 are prepared to pay as bonus in addition , 
fifty acres extra. to dues of 49c per cord (or- spruce, and 20c

A homesteader who has exhausted his per cord for other pulpwoods. or such 
homestead right and cannot obtain a other rates as may from time to time be 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased fixed by "the Lieutenant-Governor in 
homestead in certain districts. Price council, for the right to operate a pulp 
$3.00 per acre Duties—Must reside six mill on or near the area referred to.
n onths in each of three years, cultivate such tenderer shall be required to erect 
fifty acres ar.d erect a house wo; th $300. a mm or mills on or near the territory, or 

W. W. CORY, \ I |n such place as shall be approved by the
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. Lieutenant-Governor In Council, and to 

N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this manu(acture the wood into paper In the. 
advertisement will not be pale for.—6t>»t> Dominion of Canada.

363STAMFORD, Conn., June IS.—(Can. 
Press.) —One additional death was add
ed to the lift of those who were vic
tims In the collision of the'second sec
tion of the Springfield express with the 
first section here yesterday, making

were

NOTICE ts hereby given that Florence „ 
Relf of the City of Toronto, Province of 
Ontario, married woman, will apply to 
the Parliament of Canada at the next 
session thereof for a Bill of Divorce from 
her husband. Herbert Charles Relf. now 
of St Vincent de Paul, Province of Que- 

the grounds of adultery and de-

M BOSTON
Cornwall cheese hoard today 
cheese were boarded, of which 520 
white: all sold at 11 3-4 cents, 
sales for the same week last vear 
2081 at 12 3-1.

NAPANEE. Ont., 
cheese hoarded; 275 sold at 11 3-4; 
875 sold at It 11-16; balance refused1 
to sell.

ALEXANDRIA. June 13.—At the 
hiceting of the cheese board last night 
853 white cheese offered; all sold at 
H 1-1.6 cents; usual buyers.

PICTON. June 13. Eighteen factor
ies hoarded 1805, all colored; all sold 
at 11 7-8 cents.

IvfiJMPTVlLLE. ont. June 13.—Of
fering of 70S boxes of cheese at to
night's1 meeting of the cheese board, of 
which 583 
white; 132 sold for 11 3-4 cents. Buy
ers were Bissell, MeMastor, Sander
son. McVeigh and1 Campbell.

Inna 24|G'levelan<i ■ ■ ■ .July 8® 
Julj 12 ('invinnatl • • Aug, a®

oifef exceptional accoinmo- 
th First and Second Cabins, 
•iran Line, 4;T Broadway,N.*•• 
■.I. Sharp, Toronto ToiirUj 
v!aidf« St. K. ; Thos. Cook « 
St.. Toronto. -4*W

1
the total sis.

Gregory Hume, a newspaper man, 
employed on The New York World, 
injured in the train wreck here, died 
this morning.

11 ume retained above all else ills 
sense of news when terribly crushed 
in the wreck. He was returning from 
a visit to his mother at Pine1 Orchard, 
Conn. Suffering from a crushed pel
vis _and compound fracture of both 
ankles, as well ae painful internal in- 

tve said to those who were

Tenderers shall state the amount theybee, on 
sertlon.

Dated at Ottawa this 1st day of May, 
A D 1913.

SMITH & JOHNSTON. 
Solicitors for the Applicant.

48 Sparks St.. Ottawa, Ont.

earnJune 13.—1895 i

I
ON SHIPS

6tf

THREE MEN feURNED
IN BLAZE AT AYRI ME AND TROUBLE.

office and have choice nt 
ALL STEAMSHIP LINES, 

heed booking agents on tne

■NOTICE TO CREDITORSJuries, 
carrying him.

“Call up my paper right away and 
tell them there is a wreck here, a big 
story. Tell them I’m sorry I won't be 
able to work, ffeeause I am smashed 
up. Call up my mother, too.”

Having done his duty.—the first 
thing that flashed lnto^hls newspaper 
mind—he collapsed an3~ became un
conscious.

:S— Parties making tender will be required 
to deposit with their tender a marked 

r cheque payable to the Honorable the 
I Treasurer of the Province of Ontario for 
1 ten per cent, of the. amount of their ten- 
I der: to be forfeited In the event of their 
I ! not entering toto an agreement to carry 
I out conditions, etc.

I The highest or any tender not neces-
I sarily accepted.
II For particulars as to description of ter- 
11 rltory. capital to be invested, etc., apply 
11 to the undersigned.

marked on the outside as to con- 
Speclflcatlons may be seen and 

forms of tenders obtained at the office 
of the commissioner of works, Toronto. 
The tenderers shall submit with their 
tender the names of tw6 sureties, or in 
lieu of said sureties the bond of a Guar
antee Company approved of by the City 
Treasurer.

The usual conditions relating to ten
dering as prescribed by the City Bylaw 
must be strictly complied with.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

H. C HOCKEN (Mayor), 
Chairman Board of Control. 

Toronto, June 13, 1913.

TAKE NOTICE that all persons having 
claims against the estate of Joseph W. 
Holmes, late of the City of Toronto, 
gentleman, deceased, who died on fir 
about the 4th day of April, 1913, are re- in
quired to file the same, giving full par
ticulars, verified by statutory declaratiom. 
with the undersigned solicitors, on or be
fore the third day of July. 1913. after 
which date the executors will proceed to 
distribute the estate, having regard only 
to such claims as have been properly filed 
pursuant to this notice.

Dated June 4th. 1913.
MERCER & BRADFORD,

65 24 King West, Toronto, Sollcf&rs.

AYR. Ont., June 13.—(Special.)— 
Three employes were seriously burned 
In a fire following an explosion in the 
gas plant of the Watson Manufactur
ing Co. this afternoon.
Ivin, foreman of the moulding depart
ment, received several burns on the 
face, neck and hands, while Richard 
Watson and John Urquhart escaped 
with lesser injuries.

The flames were checked before they 
could s^ich the main 'building, but the 
7ii plaat was compktely destroyed.

ELViLLE & SON
p. o.

boxes were colored, 125

POISON'IRON WORKS
LIMIT»» 6

TORONTO '
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS Ik

ronto and Adelaide Sts. 
v Opp. General L

Albert Me-0 STEAMSHIP 1
fSEEK FELDS PAR DEPOSIT

I
CO. KINGSTON, June 13.—(Special.) — 

[ Syndicate men from Hamilton. Ont. 
^ and Liverpool, Ohio, are in this dis

trict looking over the felds par mines. 
They wish to secure -a felds par de
fies!;. The mineral will he ground atr.ri

Queenstown, Llverpoe^
Queenstown.jFlehguard,

Liverpool. ,Mediterranean, Adriatic, 
id, Montreal. London.
TER & CO. Gen. Agents, 
and Yonge Streets.

MR. PELLOW’S FUNERAL. n
*-W. H. HEARST, 

Minister of Lands, Forests and 
Toronto, Ontario, May 20, 1913.

The funeral of C- H Pelloxv of 77 
Munro street will he attended by the 
members of Haclset O.Y.B-. No. 12C, 
•his ai."turncun to Norway Cemetery.
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?Toronto Stock Exchange---------- —...  1 "T BURNETT’S
ue GOSSIP OF THE STOCK MARKETS- »< | Securities AuctionBLACK FRIDAY 

PASSED QUIETLY1 TTHEtoit
n 'if -i

HERON &. CO. TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
Members Toronto Stock Exchange ACORPORATION of EgltrThere will be offered for sale atBlack Friday brought no new terrors the right to buy a certain amount of 

; to the stock markets, the day of ill grain or other commodity at a named 
omen actually proving one of bullish price during a specified time. A put 

In the New York ex- gives the possessor the right to sell 
at a named price. “Calls" are always 
quoted slightly above the prevailing 
market value, while “puts" are always 
slightly below it. There were compar
atively heavy dealings in these options 
a few years ago jn Toronto, and it 
is presumed they will come back into 
favor again.

It i
I!'} ! PUBLIC AUCTION NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a divi

dend of Two and One-haJf Per Cent. (2% 
per cent.) has been_declared upon the Paid- 
Op Capital Stock (tither than current 
issue) of this Corporation for the quarter 
ending 30th June, 1913, being at the rate of 

Ten Per Cent. (1U per cent.) per annum, and that the same will be pay^ 
able on and after the 2nd day of July, 1913.

The Transfer Books of the Corporation will be closed from V ednes- 
day, the 18th day of June, to Monday, the 30th day? of June, 1913, both 
days inclusive. -

By order of the Board.
Toronto, June 10th, 1913.

tlon.Stock & Bond Brokers DIVIDEND 
NO. 68

Day of Ill-Omen Had No Ter
rors For the Steel: 

Market.

i
at my room (No. 301), 95 King Streetii; operations, 

change closing prices left small net 
gains forHhe session, which might be 
viewed as an Indication of the inher
ent strength of the situation, since 
after the big rally of Thursday a fet
tling of values would have come purely 
in natural order, 
whether the worst has really passed, 
or whether the firmer tone is merely 
for the purpose of coaxing out more 
mai gins?

Orders Executed on Ail LeadingEast, Toronto, on
Tvesdty, Jail 17, at Noen Sharp

Asnew
Exchanges.

Corresncndence Invited.
^h.*£ ment ri 

househc 
money11 i

the undermentioned securities: 16 King St. West, Toronto* 50 Shares Canadian Marconi.
10 Shares Carling Brewing Co.

Shares Carter Crumc common.
50 Shares Dominion Fire, $35 paid. 
50 Shares Murray-Kay pref.
10 Shares Murray-Kay common.

4 Shares Newcombe Piano Co.
10 Shares Northern Crown Bank.

150 Shares- Reliance Loan, par $10.
1 Share Rosedale Golf Club.
1 Share Scarboro 

20 Shares Sovereign Life.
50 Shares Sterling Bank.

$500 Chadwick Brass Co.
15,00a Shares Grand Valley Railway.

■
WINNIPEG

Man.RALLY WAS CONTINUED LONDON
Eng.The question is

J. W. LANGMUIR.H. O’HARA & CO. / General Manager.
The extent of the decline in the New 

York stock market since the first of 
the year is shown more plainly in the 
action of " the averages than by any 
detailed statement of prices. The fol
lowing table shows these in detail:

20 Rails 12 Indus.
Low Pt. Low Pt. 
114,20 
109.45 
108.94 
107.75 
107.60 
101.18 
109.80 
105.59 
81,41

Membeis Toronto Stock Exchajlgc
Leading Issues Went Higher in 

Toronto Exchange—Bank 
Shares Lower.

STOCKS AND BONDS
Orders executed on all leading ex
changes.
Head Office, 30 Toronto St., Toronto.

7HON. FEATHERSTON OSLER, K.C., President.
HON. J. J. FOY, K.C., M.P.P.. Vice-President.
J. W. LANGMUIR, Vice-President and General Manager.
A. D. LANGMUIR, Asst. Gen. Mgr. WM. G. WATSON, Secretary. THSILVER ON DOWN GRADE Golf Club.

ifBar silver dropped tu a new low 
record in two months at 59% cents an 
ounce In the New Y’ork metal market 
yesterday, making a total loss of al
most a point since the first of the 
month. Compared with January last 
the quotation has declined a full 4 3-4 
cents, a depreciation which means 
much to the Cobalt mining companies. 
It is interesting to note that just a 
year ago the metal was ruling at 61 3-4 
cents, and that on June 29. 1912, it 
rose to 62 cents, which was the high 
level of the year up to that time. The 
complete range for 1912 was 55 to 
64 1-8, the former in January and ‘.he 
latte.r in October, 
ctine started in the London market 
and is attributed to selling for the 
account of speculators in the old coun
try and China.

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & 03. TOR'1 I
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.January .. ..

February ....
March...............
April .................
May ................
June.....................
1912-11 ............
1910-09............
1908-07 ............
It will be nyted that on the decline 

of this week both the rails and the 
industrials dipped to new low records 
since the panic ^years, 1907-98. 
would seem from this that the talk of 
bargains may be founded 
foundation.

81.55
78.72
78.26
78.39
78.40 
72.31 
72.94 
73.62 
53.00

Black Friday proved a rather quiet 
day In the stock markets, despite all 
the predictions of dire happenings 
which had been made earlier in the 
week. The European exchanges show
ed a firm tone, and a further rally in 
the New York list also served 
tablish sentiment on a more cheerful 
basis- Altogether the events of the 
session were of a highly favorable na
ture, as tending to restore confidence 
in the financial situation.

The Toronto Stock Exchange took 
its cue from Wall street, and when the 
rise in prices commenced there, our 
market responded with like action.
Smart gains were shown by Brazilian,
Toronto Railway and Winnipeg Elec
tric In particular, and while these were 
not held in their entirety, the list 
wound up-above the previous close- A 
scattered few of the less prominent 
issues were under pressure again and 
lower quotations were reached, but 
these were the exception rather than|TtJr new business, 
the due, and the weakness was lost 
sight of in the face of the improved 
tone to the usual favorites.

Flurry in ToAmto Railway.
A three point rise in Toronto Rails,

• which sold up to 140 under^sustained 
buying, was the real feature of the 
clay. The movement was attributed 
to the feeling that the recent decline 
had been overdone, particularly since 
the near future will probably witness 
a resumption of the bullish talk on 
she shares Incident to the possible ac
quisition of the property by the city.
The stock dropped back again when 
profit-taking came into play, and the 
close at 138 1-2 saw half of the gain 
wiped out.

In the general list Brazilian 
ed up a large fraction to 88, only to 
retreat later to 86 3-4, a fraction be
low the previous close. A subsequent 
rally carried the price up to 88 hgain, 
but the close at 87 5-8 left a net gain 
of just a quarter point. Winnipeg 
up a full five points to 195, Twin City 
gained 1 1-4 to 103 3-4, Maekay 
mon was over a point higher at 78 1-2 
and the preferred was fractionally im
proved at 66 1-2. Duluth Superior,
Steel of Canada, Macdonald and Do
minion Iron all made recoveries from 
their recent lows and Bread at 
time touched 19 3-8, tho it was back 
to 19 again in the final dealings. Ma
ple Leaf at 47, General Electric at 106 
and Locomotive preferred at 87, were 
at new low records for the year, the 
latter being down three points for the 
day. The decline in the bank stocks 
w'as carried further, with Commerce,
Royal and Standard at their lowest 
quotations in several years.

r.r.,d,iiu;,rt“:F "hV’esï stocks and bondsReference, by permteiton. to the Metro- — 1 Vt-IVJ rtlRLf UVMLf- 
polltan Bank.Hi Write us for Special Letter or. V. 1 

Steel Corporation.
23 JORDAN STREET THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
Brasilian .... i 
B. C. Packers 
Bell Telephone 
Burt F.N. com.

do. -preferred 
Can. Bread con; 
Can. Cem. com, 
Can. Int. L. c< 

do. preferred 
Can. Gen. Elec 
Can. Mach. . 
Can. Loco com 

do. preferred 
P. R.

G. G. BURNETT,
Auctioneerit ! 24dPhone Adel. 3911.!

to es-

Bdiltie, 
Hwdji 

eci>£t

Corner King and Jordan Streets ef-* -SI ,

■ It STORAGE VAULTS1 The present de-
Large packages and trunks stored. A convenient means 
of caring for household silver and other valuables during 
owners ’ absence.

on sure
Canadian Salt 
City Dairy con 

do. preferred 
Consumers' Ga 
Detroit United 
Dorn. Canners

------__do. preferrd*
Dorn. Coal prei 
Dont. Steel H

MEXICAN NORTHERN FINANCES
Members Toronto Steel Exchange
Quotations given and orders executed 
on all the principal Exchanges of the 
world.

:»A Montreal report has it that the 
Power' Company 

will ask its bondholders to lend it 
money to meet its bond interest for 
the next two half-yearly payments. 
The company has sufficient funds In 
its treasury to finish getting its plant) 
ready to supply power, but not enough 
to finance that construction and to pay 
the bond interest also, 
amounts to $500,000 annually. In the 
present condition of the money market 
the directors would not be likely to 
find a way to finance the concern on 
satisfactory lines, 
would seem to be in the position of 
either having to assist the company 
in its predicament or j else see a de
fault on the bond interest. It appears 
more likely that arrangements will be 
made for a temporary loan at a com
paratively higli rate of Interest than 
that the payments will not be met.

;THE BAROMETER OF TRADE
Mexican Northern - fDISPENSES WITH INSURANCE

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
TO RENT

FROM $3.00 PER ANNUM tlPWARDS

Despatches from Pittsburg indicate 
that the steel market is depressed and 
manufacturers are getting more eager 

New orders are tew 
and far between, actually running 
more than 50 per cent, below the ship
ments of the mills. The United States 
Steel Corporation, for instance, is re
ceiving orders at the rate of abput 
20,000 tons a day, while the shipments 
are 45,000 tons dally, 
conditions a falling off in production 
is expected in the near future. Mean
while, consumers have taken note of 
the unfavorable situation, and have 
restricted their buying iln the idea 
that a material récession in prices will 
occur before the summer is over. The 
steel business has ever been viewed 
as the best barometer of trade, and 
from the present indications it would 
seem that the barometer is falling. 
Any reduction in output would, of 
course, mean a corresponding shrink
age in earnings.

20 VICTORIA ST. Dorn. Telegrap 
X Duluth - Supe 

I M Electric DevelJ 
j Macdonald ... 

/Maekay com 
do. preferred 

Maple Leaf cot 
do. preferret 

Mexican L.-& ‘ 
Montreal Pçw< 
Monarch com 

do. preferred 
Pltc. Burt com 

do. preferred 
Penmans com.

do. preferred 
Porto Rico Ry 
R. & O. Nav 
Rogers com ..

do,.pi 
Russell 

do. preferret 
Sawyer - Mas: 

do. preferred 
t. L.& C. Na 
panish River 
do. preferred 

Steel of Can.
do. preferred 

Tooke Bros, ci 
Toronto Fapci 
Toronto Rail 
Tticketts, corr 

po. T>referre<

» .
LYON & PLUMMERThis latter isetr

Sfb'-K VT.h.nçp
STOCKS AN» BON» BROKERS 

21 Melinda Street Toronto
Telephone» Main 7878-9.

Cable Addres

Under these

The bondholders THE UNION TRUST COMPANY
. LIMITED. ^

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults: Temple Building,
Corner Bay and Richmond Streets, Toronto.

" ■ *

146 •“Lyon plum”

100%
PROFIT ANNUALLY

ONTARIO BANK ■

referrei
M.C.To the Shareholders and Contributories 

of The Ontario Bank. Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund .
Total Assets, Trust Fund and Estates

$ 1,000,000.00 
850,000.00 

14,102,443.00
BUSINESS INCREASING RAPIDLY. 

MUST ENLARGE.
RARE OPPORTUNITY for Investment. 

Money secured, therefore absolutely safe. 
Only $10,000 more wanted in amounts 
from $100 to $50Q0.

'
Mil I NEW CAPITAL DEMANDSmov- TAKE NOTICE that an interim divi

dend of twenty per cent. (20 p.c.) will 
be paid in or about the month of July 
next, to those shareholders and contri
butories of the Ontario Bank, entitled to 
rank in respect Of same, after equalizing 
payments on the call of 95 per qent. of 
the Shareholders’ Double Liability.

Any contributory whose address has 
been changed recently should immediately 
give notice of such change to the under
signed.

Dated 4th June, 1913.
THE ROY?AL TRUST COMPANY,

Liquidator, Toronto.
BICKNELL. BAIN & STRATHY,

V Solicitors for the Liquidator.

Capitalization of corporations or
ganized under Canadian laws 
reached a large sum in the Dominion 
fiscal year just closed. The report of 
the state deparment of Ottawa shows 
an extraordinary increase In the num
ber of companies chartered, and* in 
their aggregate capitalization over any 
preceding year. There were 938 chart
ers issued, an increase of 290 over the 
preceding year. The total capitaliza
tion authorized, including capital in
creases by old companies, was *$680,- 
462,199, an Increase of $189,896,200 
over the preceding year.

PL --Department' ^ Savings—• m Box 89.PUTS AND CALLS " à
Grain speculators will be. interested 

to learn that under legislation recent
ly passed by the legislature of the 
State of Illinois, trading in puts and 
calls on the Chicago Board of Trade 
will be permissable again, on and after 
July 1. Dealings in these options were 
declared illegal a couple of years ago 
under the gambling act. A “call” Is 
a contract which gives the possessor

was

■ By leaving your surplus earnings with the Savings Department of this 
Company, you obtain interest at the rate of FOUR PER CENT, per annum, 
compounded four times a year—and the whole or any part of it may be with
drawn by cheque. Interest being paid from date of receipt to date withdrawn.

JOHN M. McWHINNEY, General Manager.

com

il! TWln City .. 
Winnipeg ..3 V
Ctimlagae :... 
Crown Resertone Holllnger .. 
La Rose 
Nlplsslng Min 
Trethewey .,

. THE
A COBALT SNAP Canadian Allis-ChalmersRALLY IN MINES 

CARRIED FURTHER
J! NEW PULP MILL.

Commerce ... 
Dominion . i. 
Imperial .... 
Hamilton ... 
Merchants’ T. 
Metropolitan 
Montreal i 
Nova Sco|tta ,. 
Ottawa v»..

J Royal .... .. 
Standard ...

The Rlordon Pulp and Paper Com
pany will establish a sulphite wood 
pulp manufactory in Northern Ontario 
having a capacity of about 30,000 Ions 
per annum. Building will commence 
in April, 1914- The neew mill will be an 
extension of the business at Hawkes- 
bury.

LIMITED
Hêad Office : King and Simcoe Streets, Toronto

EG to announce that in additio 
lines of machinery and appl 

factored by themselves that they have arranged to 
act as Sales Agents for all the products of the

CANADA FOUNDRY CO., Limited
and that in future all transactions for the products 
of either Company will be carried out in the namf^ 
of the CANADIAN ALLIS-CHALMERS, Limited/

For Sale—Two 20-acre claims adjoining 
the Cochrane and only'One lot removed 
from the celebrated TlmlsXamhig. $5000 
cash for immediate sale will take this 

! bargain.
i 67
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Sharp Advances in Cobalt and 
Porcupine Lists—Big Short 

Interest Outstanding.

FAILURES SHOW
ANOTHER INCREASE

nko
ÆBBOX 93, WORLD. the various 

nces manu» Toronto ...
—Li

Canada I-an 4 
Canada Fend 
Central Canai 
Colonial Inve 
Dom. Savings 
(it. West. Pe 
Hamilton Pr 
Huron & Bi b 

do. 20 p.o.-1 
Landed-Ban 1 
London & CiJ 
National Tru 
Ontario Load 

do. 20 p.c. I 
Real Estate 1 
Tor. Gen. Ti 
Toronto Mon 

— Toronto Hav 
Union Trust

Commercial Insolvency in Domin
ion Is Heavier Than Last 

Year. Safety Combined With 
Large Profits

The turn for the better in the finan
cial situation during the last few days 
has had a deuid. dly favorable effect 
on sentiment In the mining exchanges 
Traders who saw nothing but blue ruin 
ahead have turned into optimists, and 
meanwhile the public demand for 
stocks has broadened to a sufficient 
extent to justify a large part at least 
of their cheerfulness. Since Wednesday 
night prices for the active Cobalts and 
Porcupines have been on the upgrade, 
and material advances in value have 
been recorded-

Those who have followed the course 
of events during the last month are 
convinced that 'here is a large short 
interest outstanding in the mining ex
changes. The heavy declines which 
stamped the day-to-day action up to a 
few days ago were due in no. small 
measure to the renewal of short lines, 
tlie smooth-flowing stream of liquida
tion convincing the bears that they 
might assume contracts with impunity. 
Now that the turn has come these 
traders are seeing prices marked upon 
them quickly, and were a short cover
ing movement to follow a smart rally 
would be entirely In order-

Offerings Are Restricted.
The list yesterday maintained an ap

pearance of resiliency, which augured 
well for the future of the market. 
Stocks were not offering at all freely, 
and consequently brokers found it ne
cessary to raise their bids from time to 
time before shares could be located. 
In the Porcupine list Pearl Lake rose 
a full 2 1-2 points to 40 1-2, with the 
trading movement of larger propor
tions than in some days- Porcupine 
Gold advanced 1 1-2 to 9 1-2, Dome 
Extension a large fraction to 9, McIn
tyre 5 to $2.90 and Dome Lake 12 to 
$1-53 tho this gain was not held In its 
entlfetv
the Toronto exchange, up 35 points for 
the day. Dome was up to $12.75.

Similar progress was made by the 
Cobalts, which were in sustained de
mand. Beaver was 34 1-2 bid at the 
close, up 2 1-2 points for the day. 
Peterson Lake gained 1-2 at 23. and 
Great ‘Northern. Gould. McKinley- 
Dariagh Nipissing and La Rose were 
all higher. The movement was inspir
ing. and at the close confidence' was 
the general rule.

Yils
Those who regard the record of com

mercial mortality as one of the best in
dications of the state of business will find 
ground for thought in the latest exhibit. 
i4allures In Canada last week totaled 34, 
against 16 the same week last year. They 
have been running steadily in excess of 
191* of late, a fact which is accepted as 
another sign of a reaction in our pros
perity. The record, as compiled by Dun's, 
follows :

7y
tt.

y>
Which would you prefer—to take the long 
chance of developing a prospect into a mine, or 
to mine the ore NOW IN SIGHT in a rich 
Quicksilver property and share in the profit t

The late J. P. Morgan has been credited with 
making the following statement : “EARNING 
BREAD BY THE SWEAT OF THE BROW IS 
HONEST, BUT ALL THERE IS IN IT IS 
BREAD, SWEAT AND HONESTY.” BE A 
SHAREHOLDER IN KING’S QUICKSILVER 
MINING COMPANY, LIMITED, AND ADD 
TO THE OTHER T^RBE—FORTUNE. There 
are plenty of prospects in the mining business 
offered to you as an investment for your sav
ings, but an opportunity to invest in a thor 
oughly proven mine, with sufficient ore already 
blocked out to keep a 30-ton plant going to its 
fullest capacity for the next nine years, which 
means a monthly production of over 600 flasks 
of Quicksilver, are not so plentiful.

This is what we have to offer you by the purchase of the «hares in the KING’S QUICKSILVER 
MINING COMPANY, LIMITED. So rich is this valuable mine that for the past seven years 
Mr. C. F. Francis, its former owner, has produced while working a dailv yield of about four 
flasks of quicksilver, which netted him over $150.00 per day, notwithstanding the crude and 
expensive methods employed in the extraction of the metal.

THE KING’S QUICKSILVER MINING COMPANY, LIMITED, have purchased this valuable 
mine, and are now installing the most approved and up-to-date furnaces and concentrators 
and already have over 100,000 tons of ore blocked out and ready for extraction, which will 
mean an output of over 600 flasks per month at an 
thus assuring large and substantial dividends.

> Tbe Directors of the Company are all well-known, successful Canadian bnsinees men Expert 
mining engineers have pronounced their property THE RICHEST MINE IN THE COUNTRY 
The demand for quicksilver is ever on the increase, and is far greater than the supply and 
with competent management, fine equipment and unlimited market for quicksilver the invest
ment m the shares of the Company offers an opportunity that rarely comes to the individual 
investor more than once m a lifetime. ’

To provide the necessary funds for the erection and completion of the plant, a limited number 
of shareB are now being offered for public subscription, which we have the good fortune to be 
able to offer to onr clients and friends at 70c per share.

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY, and we cannot impress upon you too strongly the extraor 
dinary money-making chance the purchase of this stock offers. For Illustrated Booklet which 
you are sure to "find of great interest, as it tells all about quicksilver, how it is found ’and to 
what uses it is put we shall be pleased to mail you upon request, or should you care to call 
at our offices we will be glad to furnish you with the fullest particulars.

THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF OUR PRINCIPAL 
LINES OF MANUFACTURE

H «C dDaU H t V' Canada. Bin 
Canada Loci 
Electric Dev 
Mrx. 1,. & 1 
Penmans 
RHP Janeiro 
Spanish Riy

£ < ai t* lNl June 12 
June 6.
Mu> 29 
May 22.
May 15 . .HI 13 4 1 2 
May 8 ... 10 8 3 I I

6 12 
6 10 6 

X 10 3 3 I 6
9111124

0 39

h J Air Brakes Floilr Machinery 
Architectural Steelwork Gas Producers/
Ball Mills Grill-Work, Mett

Gyratory Ore Breakers Pulleys
. Quarry Cars 

• Rock Drills

4 Pumps, Turbine 
Pumps, Underwrites» 
Purifiers

0 31
0 34 [\j0 33 I
0 45 

1 0 0 29
0 *
Th Blast Furnaces 

Blowing Engines 
Boilers, Marine 
Boilers, Stationary 
Boilers, Watertube 
Bolts, Machine 
Bridges, Steel 
Coal Cutters 
Coal Screens 
Compressors, Air 
Concrete Mixers 
Condensers 
Cranes, Travelling 
Crushers, Rock 
Crushing Rolls 
Elevator Enclosures 
Engines, Corliss 
Engines, Gas 
Engines, Gasoline 
Feed Mills

!
MEXICAN COMPANIES 

REPORT INCREASES
Hangers
Hoisting Engines 
Hoisting Machinery 
Hydrants
Hydraulic Dredges 
Hydraulic Turbines 
Jaw Crushers 
Lidgerwood Hoists 
Locomotives, Steam 
Mine Pumps 
Mining Cars 
Mining Machinery 
Nuts, Cold Pressed 
Ore Cars

f> T i
*

PROVE*
rtiHE

Roller Mills
Saw Mill Machinery
Shafting
Smelting Machinery 
Steam Shovels 
Steam Special tiee 
Steam Turbines 
Structural Steelwork 
Tanks
Trucks, Railway 
Tube Cleaners

Brazilian .. 
Can. 'Bread: 
C. Dairy 

do. prêt . 
• Cement

do. pref . 
C. Loco, pf.. 
Dorn. Iron 

« Dul. Sup ..
Gen. -Elec . 

\ Lntlake, pf 
Macdonald 
Maekay . .

do. pref . 
M. Leal ..

do. pref 
Monarch, p 
Penman, pf 
Spanish . . 
Steel Co . J 

do. pref 
St. La w -r. 
Tor. Ry . .i 
TwnTVlty 
Winnipeg I

Coniatras J 
Cwh. "fees I 
Holllngei- . 
La Rose . 
Nipissing

Commerce 
Royal .... J 
Standard :1

The Mexican
Mexico Tramwaj Go. report a further In
crease hi earnings during May- 
tailed report follows:

—Mexican Light & Power—
1913. Increase. 

$785,232 $76.188
582.366 81,1 1(1

3.848.282 227.757
2.828.337 161,749

I, vs.The de-

1912.
May. gross.. $709.044 
May, net.... 501.256
Gross, 6 mts 3.620.52»
Net, 5 mths. 2.666.588

—Mexico Tram wavs.— 
1912.

May. gross.. $559.832 
May. net ....
Gross. 5 mts 2,713.066 
Net. 5 nUlis.. 1.398.12»-a_ 

•Increase.
All figures arc Mexican

YOU BE THE JUDGE IJ

1913.
§595,793 $35.963 
319.465 28.35S

2,676,760 *36.306 
1.408.911 10.782

Increase.■
291.107

Tube Mills 
OvertrumConcentrators Turbine Governors 
Pipe, Riveted Steel 
Pipes, Cast Iron 
Post Hole Diggers

currency.
Turntables, Locomotive» 
Valves, Gate 
Water Wheels 
Waterworks Supplies 
Wrecking Cranes

money market. Hollinger sold at $15 35 on
Hunk nf Kngland discount rate. 4*^ per 

cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 4L per'cent 
York call loans 
21* per cent., 
per cent. Call 
7 per cent.

Pumps, Boiler Feed 
Fencing, Wrought Iron Pumps, CentrifugalNew

per cent., high 
low l1- per cent., closed 1 
’1 money In Toronto, 6U to Vy

average net profit of over $30.00 per flaak, DISTRICT OFFICES 
HALIFAX 

/ FORT WILLIAM 
CALGARY

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Glazehiook & t’ronyn. exchange anil 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing:

MONTREAL 
PORCUPINE 

SASKATOON
VICTORIA

OTTAWA 
WINNIPEG»" 

EDMONTON

COBALT 
REGINA 

VANCOUVER 
PRINCE RUPERT

—Between Banks— 
Buyers Can. Ferny 

Can. Brésil
Sellers. Counter 

1-64 pm. 
par.

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.
N. Y. l<isr par
Mont. fds. pai
tSter. 60 cl.S 17-32 S 9-16 

do. dein.9 7-16 9 15-32 9\
Cable 1rs. 9 17-32 9 19-32 9%

—Kates in New York— 
Actual.

. 482.40
. 486.50

to I* 
.*13-16 8 15-16

Bongard. Ryerson & Co. received cables 
frafrn London quoting Brazilian Traction 
as fallows (Canadian equivalents about 
three points below these) :

nelson
9’s Edwards, Morgan & Co.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 

Offices also at
Winnipeg, Calgary and Vancouver

STAND10 WM. A. LEE & SONThursday. Friday. 
BM Ask. Rid. Ask. 
861* 86s; 9tn, 90',.
87% 88% 89% 90%

Posted.
483%
487%

Cubalts- J 
Beaver .. 
Bailev .. ] 
Gould .... 
Gt. North. 
Crown R. 
La Rose . 

_ Kerr l^ik. 
McKinley 
Nipissing
Peterson ll 
Rochester ] 

PorcuDirJ 
Pojne Ext! 

, Dome-L. J 
McIntyre 
Pearl L. J 

do. b. 6i>j 
•Swastika 
Pore.' Gobi 

- do. 60 d 
Sales, Til

Sterling. 60- days’ sight 
Sterling, demand ..........

Opening 
Closing . Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Brokers.

MONEY TO LOAN
m 1" w. . OJtNBUtAL AGE.NTS 

western hfire and Marine, Royal Fire, 
FLre’ New York Underwriters" 

(Fire), Sprlngfileld Fire, German-Am- 
ericau Fire. National Provincial Plate 
T, V?, Company. General Accident * 
Liability Co.. Ocean Accident & Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Company, London & Lancashire Guar
antee & Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected. II tt
20 Victoria St. Phones W. 582 nod P. HOT.

246

INVESTMENTS FOR EXECUTORS AND 
TRUSTEES

Established 1889

J.P.LANGLEY&CO.
McKinnon Building - - Torontoinvest your funds where they will earn ."» per cent, interest, 

with absolute security. Amounts of linn and upwards deposited 
with us for.5 years are invested in tirât-class mortgages. We 
pay to you 5 per cent, per annum interest, semi-annually, and 
guarantee security of principal and interest, 
gage Investments Guaranteed," upon request.

J. A. MORDEN & CO.
BROKERS

Se les 239-240, Coifderafon life BWg. o—*. s». Em,,
TORONTO, CANADA Main 2 S

STOCKS, BONDS AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees E. R. C Clarkson & SonsBooklet, "Mort-

TRUSTEES. RECEIVER!
AND LIQUIDATOR.»

Established 1864.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilwo rth
Chartered Accountants

—TORONTO—

Ja«. P. Langley, F.C.A^ G. S. Holme.tedTht TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY LIMITED. Telephone

I
fn New Y
Tl‘ Ixmrt&o]
Mexican ]

. 43-45 King Street Went, Toronto.
I IAMBS J. W AH REX, E. B. STOCK DALE,

• —-JJ President. General Manager. BRITISH CONSOLS.
ip ;

V Thursday. 
...........73%

Friday. 
73 5-16 

73 5-16 73 7-16
ola. money

51mL
1

g»

t

DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY, Limited

GOVERNMENT MUNICIPAL 
CORPORATION BONDS

Capital Paid-un - $1,000,000 
Reserve 750,000

TORONTO MONTREAL 
VANCOUVER LONDON

t ENG.

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain.

Erickson Perkins & Co.
Members

N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Correspondence Invited.

—
1# King St.’w.

TORONTO
Telephone Main 6780.

246tf
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SIKSKSKSKSOeX JWSKSOSSIKJOSSSKSOS WORTH MORE MONEY
We Lave never lout confidence In PETERSON LA KJî, althouRh the stock 

not yet reached the price warranted by the company « property. the
stand by our former statements that the shares are the confident that at1
ing market, and at the same time we are at present absoluteb confident that a^ 
present prices a holder cannot possibly lose money. Beyond these figures latur* 

' development Will be responsible for the valuation and tois Is #kely on*.
value. We cannot too strongly recommend tne purchase of the stock K 
GREAT NORTHERN and PEARL LAKE are good speculations at present qestwu-jxiB.

Successors to 
A. J. BARR 1 CO..

STANDARD STOCK 6XCI’$5”<,H-

toK"to'. ** ».4 XX
Kerr Lake ............................................... 3.10 %|
La Rose ........................... ............2.35 3.25 Q
McKinley Dar. Savage........ 1.80 1.76 5*

.LMS J - 8.4» lwm

«*■

Bthe dominion bank I

red rot Facts sNipt seing .....
Ophlr....................
Otlase.................
Peterson Lake ........................... 23
Rochester 
RIght-of-Way .
Silver Leaf ....
Sliver Queen ..
Tlmlskaming ..
Trethewey ....
Wettlaufer ....

Porcupln 
Crown Charter
Dome Extension ....................... 9%
Done Lake .................
Foley - O’Brien ...
Hollinger .....................
Jupiter ............................
McIntyre . ...
Porcupine Oold ....
Pearl Lake..........
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale .
Preston East D...
Rea.................
Standard .
Swastika ..

Sundry—
C. O. F. 8...............

\ 82 171RUSTS #
i%A Branch of this Bank has been opened at the Northeast Corner

at Eelinton Avenue and Tonge Street ___.6 equipped to transact banking business of every dcscrlp- Printed iq re4- The information contained in my Market 
Despatch this week of vital importance to investors. &3H a H. B. SMITH & CO.It is

-,.. .. . ■ 5. 3>" tlon.VEN that a dlvl- 
iUf Per Cent. (2Vs, 
■od upon the Paid- 
than current 

i for the quarter 
-ing at the rate of 
same will be pay-

>sed from Wedncs- 
•f- June, 1913, both

IF1R.
leral Manager.

MEMBERSSt KING STREET WEST. h>
F

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 8834-a36-’. DID YOU GET ONE?j-iKS suhe sosS"b.Bsr«,h; sstis*»
C. A. BOGERT,

36 Hnow
iiu

8-I Established 1873missing the real information—Advance Informa
tion—it you are not on my list.S' You are%m 9

THEGeneral Manager-. 1.471.

826

s MAP OF PORCUPINE16.1516.
It

SI
>3 2.84T SÜ5 Statistics pertaining towill be ready for early distribution, 

milling capacity, production and rock formation invaluable. A
postcard will bring one. e

Join the “Mve Ones" and get my unexcelled market service.

8I THE STOCK MARKETS ’ I 'HE business man who has 
' customers in various parts 

of Canada or elsewhere will 
find the services of this bank of 
invaluable assistance in collect
ing drafts, etc.

8aer.
>N, Secretary. ■8

OF GAMA&A
OFr=/c^

TORONTO

NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS 1 HAMILTON B. WILLS4 Vi
Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 West King 

street, report the following fluctuations on 
the New York Stock Exchange :

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Atchison .... 95 9644 96 9544 6.300
At. C. Line.7116 116% 116 116% 300
Balt. & O ... 93 9344 92V4 93 1,400
Brook. Rapid

Transit ... 86% 87 86% 8644 5,800
Can. Pacific.217% 218% 215% 217%
Ches. & O... 55% 564» 55 44 56 
Chi. Gt. W.... 1144 1144 1144 1144 
Chi. Milk ■&

St.. Paul . .10244 10244 1 0144 10244 5.400
Chi. & N.W..126 
Col. & S 
Erie ... 

do. let pref 36 
do. 2nd pf.. 30

Gt. Nor., pf.11944 1 20 44 11944 120 44
Ill. Cent ....11144.................................
Inter-Met ... 1444 1 4% 14% 1444 2,400

do. pref ... 60 62% 60 6244 6,400
Kan. C. Sou. 23% 25% 23% 25%
Lehigh Val .. 147 148% 146 148% 8,400
Louis. & N. .129% 12944 128% 12944 1.900
Miss., K. & T. 19% 2044 1 9 % 20% 1.100
Miss. Pac .. 28% 29 28% 29 2,000
N. Y. Cent.. 9.9% 99% 99 99% 2,100
N. Y., Ont. &

West............  26 44 27 % 26% 27% 1,300
Nor. ft West.100% 101% 100% 101% 1.100
North. Pac ..105 106 10444 106% 7,100

saw—ssuma» m
Rock Is ...

do. pref .
St. I- & S.F.,

2nd pf .... 7% 7% 7 7% 600
93% 95 93 93% 8,700
20% 21 20% 20% 700
74 74 73% 73% 600

June 13. 
Bid. Ask. Bid 
87% 87% 87% 

132 133

June 12. 
Ask.

87% 8TORONTO CURB.

8BANK *»BraiUton .................
B. C. Packers ...
Bell Telephone ..
Burt F.N. com...

do. preferred ..
Can. Bread com..
Can. Cem. com. .
Can. Int. L. com 

do. preferred ...
Can. Gen. Elec.... 108
Can. Mach................. ««
Can. Loco com ... • »o

m% 218
(Wdtan Salt .... 115 
City Dairy com 

do. preferred ... 
tensumers’ Gas ..
Detroit United .
Dbm. Canners 

do. preferred .
Dorn. Coal prof. ■ 
pom. Steel Cp ..
Dom. Telegraph .. 1»2 
Duluth - Superior. 57 •
Electric Dev el. ..
Macdonald ............
Mackay com 

do. preferred ... ...
Maple Leaf com .. 50

do. preferred ..
Mexican L. & P. ■ ■
Montreal Power ..
Monarch com. ...

do. preferred ... 
p*c. Burt com • • •

. do. preferred ...
Penmans com. ...

do. preferred ...
Porto Rico Ry ....
R. ft 0. Nav............
Bdgers com ............

do. preferred .. 112 
Rassell M.C. com. 40 

do. preferred ... 83
Sawyer - Massey..

do. preferred ... 91
St L.ft C. Nav.. 

lsh River ... 
preferred ..

1 of Can. com. ... 
preferred ... 8644 

Teoke Bros, com.. 45
Toronto Paper ..
Toronto Rail ..
Tacketts, com ...............

go. preferred...............
TWln City ..........................
Winnipeg..................192

—Mines.— __
CQmlagas......................7.30 7.05 7.29 7.1o
tibwn Reserve ..3.60 3.46 3.50 3.46

.15.25 ... 15.25 ...
2.26 2.20 ..... 2.25

36 33

Member Standard Stock Exchange.
„,X iniDBRS- BASK BV-LDlNti.

sJSk*»»*****”** xxkxxxxxkxxxx

Sales.Op. High. Low. Cl.145 81145 Mines—
Plenaurum ... 90 
McIntyre ..*276 
Great North.,

b. 60 d..........
Beaver ............
Dome
Kerr Lake .. 305

Phone Main 7468.2,050::: *
19 IS 19 18%
2744 27% 28 ...CE GEO. 0. MERSON & CO. Unlisted Stock»,Mining Stock» 

Chartered Accountants 
16 King St. West, Toronto

'1744 ... .
33% ... .6464 Bought and Sold

SMILEY & STANLEY ’
21.400

3,700Streets %95 12.75108 200 Peag_No. 2. 90c to 96ci nominal, per 

bU|uckw°h^No. 2. 5ÎC 'to BSC. outside, 

nominal.

300 Barley—For malting, 50c to 53c (47-lb. 
teet) ; for feed, 43c to 48c, outside, nom
inal.

60

TS ■ 50. NEW EQUIPMENT 
AT COBALT PROPERTY

Canadian Goldie Silver Ha, In-1 The. total^h^pS? 

stalled a Complete Surface w£k were a» follows: Union TotoL

Plant- 'cars ....................... ' -..................
. Cattle ....................

During the past few weeks there has l.Hogs .. ;................ ; •
been Installed at the Canadian Gold Sheep ...................
and Silver Mine in Cobalt, a new and I Calves 
complete surface equipment. This new Hmîîe total receipts 
Installation was necessary for the fu- for the corresponding week of 1912 
tare economic operation of the mine. aa follows:
With the new plant In operation, work
has again been resumed underground Cars ---------- ...
by drifting in both directions on the | Cattle ...........................

ijp®8 ......................]”■ 1177 491 1668
three hundred foot level to Intercept I calves '..'. '......... 1024 230 1264
the high grade ore shoota, which in Horses ........................... , ® . k
the adjoining ground of the Bailey and The combined receipt* or n _h .
Penn-Canadian have run so high that the twomarkets for^th PMrt. ' m8
(frequent shipments of carload lots of «^calves and 201 horses; but an
Bk00 a° t«ona0ré haVe ,been made’ worth taüSole of 1383' "beeper.d 
'about 88006 gross value per ton. I pared with the same Week of Wi2. ^

erwîse of 157 oars 1717 cattle. 3341 hogs. 
sSrSheSp and lambs, 836 calves, and one 
horse, compared with the - corresponding

the Union Yards there was an In- 
creased 1418 ^.1943 hogs,

ons* sheep and lambs, ana 474 carves, 
but a decrease of Ï0O homes, compared 
with the saw» week of «fer’,*; ~

Receipts of farm produce were 300 I UNION STOCK YARDS.
“f °sU™‘n' 18 ^ °£ hay and 1 Receipts of live st?k '£ the Unloml
^Wheat hundred bushel, sold at ! Jard^on Frld^ ^ ^

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at Rice * tVhaley sold
fed and watered. ________ _______ ___

IS KING ST. WEST. TORONTO
Phones Main 3595-3696.

CALGAFtV AND MEDICINE HAT92
218 217% "41500 sd• nven i ent means 

1 aluables during
24% 25% 24% 25% 400
23% 24% 23% '28 44 StSOO

36% 36 36% 600

.. . 115 I total live stock.102
9944 POSITIVELY YOUR LAST CHANCE9944 100100

200181181:: 1 64 4,00064rj. 65% ... 64 200
RANCE 100 36234022109*4 ...

42%,
52604.771

5849 6089
2529 3051

1M v "

at the two yards 
were

489
240 SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS CLOSE TODAY

{PROSPECTUS OFFERING FOR PUBLIC SUBSCRIPTION AT PAR
100,000 SHARES OF

t102OXES ! 56 522
893

37‘8484
' 43% 43

. 7744 77
46
77%

ARDS 6666136tt 50 474T T0«i

■ S“
9394% 93% 94
6767 5559

211211 74877676 Big Pete vein and crosscutting on the.. 1444 16% 14% 16*4 
.. 23% 26% 23% 25%

2,90090

AMALGAMATED MOVING 
PICTURE SHOWS, LIMITED

90

0MPANY 4003031
8787

South. Pac 
South. Ry .

do. prof . 
Texas Pac .. 12 
Third Ave 
Un. Pacific 
Un. Ry. Inv..

Co. .
Wabash

8484
57 ...

107 .... 107%
57Building,

'oronto.

. . . * 1,000,000.00 
850.000.00 

. . . 14,102,443.00

156 1213156
.. 31% 31% 31% 31% 
...143% 146% 143 144%

1,700
66,500

112
42

NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.80
.. 33 34 33 #4
.. 2%.................................

do. pref ... 7%.................................
—Industrials.—

Amal. Cop .. 65% 66% 64% 65% 3o.900
Am. Ag. Ch. 46 46 ....................
Am. Bt Sug. 22% 23% 22% 23 __
Am. Can .... 24% 26% 24% 25% 21,600

do. prof ... 84% 85% 84% 86% 2,200
Am. Car &

Foundry .. 3944 40%
Am. Cot. Oil. 35% 35%
Am. Hide &

Leath., pf.. 17% 18 17% 18
Am. Ice Sec. 20% 20% 20% 20%
Am. Linseed.. 8%................... .
Am. Loco .. .28% ... ................... 200 Hay—Eighteen loads sold at |12 to 315
Am. Snuff ..1y0 ... ... ... per ton.
Am. Smelt .. 62 63 61% 62% 34,000 Straw—One load Of rye straw of in-
Am. Steel Fd 25 26 25 26 200 ferlor quality 216.
Am. Sug ...106 106% 106 106% 300 Grain—
Am. T. & T.. 127% 127% 127% 127% 800 vVheat. fall, bushel..........
Am. Tob ....209 210% 209 269% ■■■ Barley, bushel ...................
Anaconda ... 33% 33% S3 33% 3.700 Peas, bushel ..
Beth. Steel.. 27% 28% 27 27% 900 Oats, bushel ..........................

do. pref ... 65 65% 65 65% 10$ Rye, bushel .......................................
Chino................36% 3544 8 5 95J4 Buckwheat, bushel ....
Cent. Leath.. 19% 20 19% 19% 700 Hay and Straw—
Col. .F.-L.vr: 27% 27% 26% 26% 400 Hay, per ton
Con. Gas ...129% 129% 123% 128 44 L600 Hay. mixed ...................... 10 00
Corn Prod .. 9% 9% 9% 9% 500 Straw, bundled, ton.... 13 00
Cal. Oil, xd.. 31% 31% 30% 30% 1,000 Straw, loose, ton
Dis. Sec .... 11% 12% ü% Vegetable
Gen. Elec . ..133% 134% 133 134% 1,100 Potatoes, per bag..........
Gt. Nor. O... 28% 29 44 28 % 29 1.800 Apples, per basket....
Quggen., xd . 41% 41% 41% 41% ... Dairy Produce—
Inter. Harv.,101 .............................. .. 100 Butter, farmers’ dairy. .30 25 to 30 32
Inter. Paper.. 8% 8% 8% 8% ... Eggs, new. dozen
Inter. Pump. 7% 7% 7 7 300 Poultry, Retail—
Mex. Pet ... 60% 60% 60 60% 1.500 Turkeys, dressed, lb....30 18 to 30 20
Nat. Bis ... .107% 109% 107% 109% 200 Spring chickens, dress-
Nat. L„ xd..\ 47 .............................. .. , 106 cd, lb.....................................
Nev Cop ... 15 15% 16 15 3,100 Spring chickens, alive,
Pac. T. & T.. 27 27 25% 25%
pto: afc.&c.io8^ iÔ7% 107% 107%

Pitts. Coal .. 16% 16 15% 15% 700
do. prof ... 74% 75% 73% to 

Press. St. C.. 21% 21% 21% 2lfe 
Ray Cop .... 17% 174» 16% 1-44 
Ry. St. Spg.. 23% 23% 22% 23 
Rep. I. & S.. 18% 18% 18 

do. pref ... 76 
Sloss. Sheff.

Steel & !.. 26
Sears Roe . .160 15?1^ 1
Tenn. Cop ... 30% 31 29 31 1.300
Texas Oil xd 96 98 96 98
tt S Rub ...'58% 58% t>-% 5-%
u! S. Steel... 53% 54 52% 51% 98,600

do. prof ...104% 104% 103% 104 1.100
do fives .. 98 98% 97% 98%

Utah Cop ... 42% 43 41% 42% 10,300
Vlrg. C. Ch. . 26% 28 26% 28
West. Un. T. 62% 63 
Westinghouse 57 
Woolworth .. 88

Total sales, 517,700 shares.

70039% ... 
91 ...

116 ... 119
41 40% 40 CAPITALIZATION 

SHARES
TERMS 10 PER CENT. WITH APPLICATION. AND BALANCE AS CONVENIENT

300 Week Year 
Friday. ago. ago. $500,000 

$1.00 AT PAR
100

-,Chicago . .. 
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg .

42 5 13I 90 237 21590 114artment 10019%20 214 235 2081,20086% ...
45 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
95.. 95

138% ...137%
89% 40% 2,600
34% 35 1,200

53%[s Department of this 
IR CENT, per annum, 
art of it may be with- 
:ipt to date withdrawn. 
General Manager.

Application Will Be Made in Due Course to Have the Stock Listed

AUDITOR—F. B. Filsinger, 539 Dupont Street, Toronto.
BANKER—Imperial Bank of Canada, Dupont and Bathurst Branch, Toronto.
PLACE OF SUBSCRIBER—Company’s Office, 58 Oolbome Street, Toronto.

9191
101 102% 102%
190 194 192 \39.90*200

800
40c.

GEORGE GRAHAM RICE’SHollinger .. .
La Rose ..........
Nlplsslng Mines . .8.40 I..15
Trethewey ............ 36 88 ■

—Banks.—
,’... 204 ... 20 - % • • ■

216%

#
to 3

AIMERS ■ 0 6ÔCdmftierce 
Dominion 
Imperial .
Hamilton ................. 202%
Merchants’  ............188%
Metropolitan 
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ..
Royal ...
Standard 
Toronto .

58
215 00

213% ... 213
202% 
188%

40-j S3

■9L
........ w » t-ayfjsrsr

Sold by aubscrictipn OjtÜJ!, , t

GEORGE GRA»LM RICE _ : j
Editor trod PWtsher.

1*0 WEST 55 ST. NEW. YORK^ N.Y. _

Straight-from-tlfe-'kh^a^ talk on your, PARTICULARS OF BUSINESS
- ; ■

r.I194194
230230treats, Toronto

•n to the various 
pliances manu* 
ave arranged to 
lucts of the

Limited
or the products 
iut in the name 
iRS, Limited.

The Company will acquire as owner or lessee the fpiloting, among other ^q^tr,e|: ,
WHY? THEATRE—This house is situated at 622 Bloor Street West,,^orcmto, has a seat

ing capacity of 325, is beautifully appointed, very favorably leased, and nets an average profit 
of $4,425.00 per annum.

MARVIN BOHEMIAN THEATRE—This house is being constructed at 350 Yongê Street, Toronto; 
WARf Hi will have a seating capacity of 600, be equipped after the fashion of the best European houses, 

dAoV ExcjanoA ^jg op^pated under a favorable lease, and net an average profit, it is estimated, of $10,000.00 
iUILD ^ per annum.

TEOK THEATRE—This house is being constructed at 708 Queen Street East, Toronto; 
will have à seating capacity of 900, be approvingly equipped to m«et the needs of that section of 
the city, he operated under a favorable lease, and net an average profit, it is estimated, ot $10,- 
000.00 per annum.

ORPHEUM THEATRE—This house is situated at CobalJ, has a seating capacity of 450, 
is suitably equipped to invite the interest of the mining community, will he purchased outright 
by the Company, and net an average profit, it is estimated, of $6,500.00 per annum.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE—This house is situated at St. Thomas, has a seating capacity 
of 1000. is being re-equipped and decorated, will be operated under a favorable lease, and net an 
average profit, it is estimated, of $10,000.00 per

À259% ... 256
.................... 202%

11 00 
13 50202

. 216 8 00
21 S

. .31 20 to 31 80....................-206 ... «
—Loan. Trust, Etc.— 0 25 0 40

160160Canada Landed...
Canada Perm ....
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest ..
Dom. Savings ....
Gt. West. Perm...
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron & Eric .... 219

do. 20 p.o. paid............
Landed Banking............  135 ••• 131%
London & Can.... 121% ... 121%
National Trust ............
Ontario l^oan .................

do. 20 p.c. paid.............
Real Estate ......................
Tor. Gen. Tr.....................
Toronto Mortgage ...
Toronto Savings............
Union Trust .......... 180

—Bonds.—
Canada Bread 89 
Canada Loco.
Electric Dev.
Men. L. & r. ■
Penmans ....
Rio Janeiro ..
Spanish River ...........

190
185% 0 25 0 27 4FLEMING &8083

7777
130% ...

131% 0 35 0 4(1
0 25 ‘ ' "0 SO l
0 16 0 18

Membtra of Standard S
310 LUMSDEN B

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4028-9

135

200202 lb.209
200 Fowl, per 'b 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt38 00 to 39 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwL12 00 14 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt..l0 50 11 50
Beef, medium, cwt.___ _ 9 00 10 50
Beef, common, cwt..... 7 00 9 00
Mutton, cwt.
Veals, common, cwt....10 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt. ..,.,13 
Spring lambs, each 
Lambs, cwt. .............

400 i «7218218
ad-7400167167

400151%
F. ASA HALL3.500

1,000
18% 2,800

107
H185

148
200

185
Stock and Minins1..10 00 14 00

14 00 
60. . 13 75 

5 00 9 00
Jl 00

160 Member 8tand5rllh —.
COBALT ANDPOKCVPINE STOCKS

Correepondenre Solicited
se KING Ml' WEST TnroBte

300200
180

R PRINCIPAL 20026 25% 25%
16 0089 88%

98% ... 
90% ... 
89% . . . 
94% ...

800
RE 98% 

. 90% 

. 89%

. 94%

Phone K. 2385300 FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

w. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stuck apd Mining .

900limps, Turbine
umps, Underwriter»
urlflers
ulleys
uarry Cars
ock Drills
oiler Mills
aw Mill Machinery
halting
melting Machinery 
team Shovels 
team Specialties 
team Turbines 
tructural Steelwork 
anks

rucks, Railway 
ube Cleaners 
ube Mills 
urbine Governors 

i rn tables, Locomotive» 
l ives. Gate 
rater Wheels 
•aterworks Supplie» 
recking Cranes

Hay,-No. 1. ydar lots....312 00 to 312 60
Straw, car lots, ton.............9 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag... 0 60 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 28 
Bitter, ‘separator, dairy.. 0 24 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 27 

67% 56% 56% 1,000 Butter, store lots 
88% 88 88% 700 Cheese, new. lb.....

Eggs, new-laid ..........
Honey, extracted, lb

10 00 
0 85

10010O
94

0 29 
0 25
0 M
0 22 
0 to 
e 23.

700 annum.
70062%62TORONTO SALES.

0 211 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.0 14Up. High. Low. Cl. Sales 
Brazilian ... 87% 88 86% 87% 1.255
Can. Bread.. 19 19% 19 19

l C. Dairy ....102 103 102 103
L do. pref ...100 
"• Cement

do. pref ... 89
C. Loco. pf . . 89% 89% 87 87
Dom. Iron 

, Dul. Sup .
Gen. Elec ...106 
Lntlake. pf.. 93%
Macdonald .. 46

, Mackay .. .. 78 78% 78 78%
do. pref ... 66%..............................

I M. Leaf .... 47 .................................
do. pref ... 93%................................

i Monarch, pf. 89%
Penman, pf.. 81 ................................
Spanish .. .. 41 

i Steel Co . 
do. prof

St. Law ....120 
Tor. Ry

0 22 If you have taken even a causal interest in the growth o the Moving Picture Busi
ness, you must often have wondered as you witnessed the spectacle of hundreds of people clam
oring to pay 10 cents for admission to a theatre which can be operated at an averagç ^çost 
of $150.00 per week, just how much profit must accrue to the owners of such places.

The shares are being sold at $1.00 each, and readers are at liberty to apply for as few 
many as they can afford, but all applications must be accompanied with a cheque or money 
order for 10 per cent, of the total amount payable, the balance to be paid as convenient to 
subscribers.

Subscriptions may be telegraphed at our expense, the 10 per cent, deposit following by mail 
on the samp day.

The full Prospectus lias been published in the local dailies, and copies will be forwarded 
to all interested.

CDffir,ANDdpaORci™X^5k9

CONFBDERATlONj^LlFB BUILDIXO
Phones—Day. M. 1806; Nlgbl, P. 2717

0 13%215 • •

MONTREAL STOCKS25%
HIDES AND SKINS.10

10027
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 F.ast Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow-, etc.:

—Hides—
No. 1 inspected steers

and cows ................................
No. 2 inspected steers

and cows ................................
No. 3 inspected steers,

cows and 'bulls .................
City hides flat .........
Country hides, cured .... 0 12%
Country hides, green .... 0 12%
Calfskins, per lb......................  0 16
Deacons, each ......................... 1 10
Lambskins and pelts..... 8 20
Sheepskins ................................
Horsehair, per lb....................
Horsehides, No. 1...............
Tallow. No. 1. per lb....

—Wool—

5 edOpen. High. Low. Close. Sales.
Pell Tel.............144   3

25 B. C. Packers 
10 common ...133 

3 Brazilian .
20 Can. Cem.
95 do. pref.
12 Can. Cot. ... 31 
10 do. pref.
10 C. P. R..

2 Crown R.
80 Detroit El. .. 65 
90 D. Can. com. 65
90 D. Iron pr... 98%..................................
6 D. Steel Cor.. 43 43% 42% 43

10 Lorn. Bridge.110 .................................
220 Dom. Text. .. 79% 79% 79 79% 425
174 Ilf. Trac. pr.. 88 ...................
60 Laurentlde ..100 ...................

!.. of Woods
1,300 common ...125 ...................

215 Macdonald ... 46 46 45 46
130 M.L.H. ft P. .209% 210% 209% 210
330 Morlt. Cot. .. 59 ... ,...................
210 do. pref. ...100 .................................

Most. Tram.
2 deb................

14 N.S. Steel &
4 Coal ..........

Ogilvie pr.... 115
49 Ottawa L. P.174 174% 173% 173% 163

Price Bros... 66 .................................
Quebec Ry... 13 .................................
R. ft O. Nav. 107% 108 107% 108 275
Spanish .........  42% 42% 40 40

STANDARD MINING EXCHANGE. Saw. M. pr.. 88 ...
Shawinlgan .128

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. Steel of G&n. 19 . . .
Toronto Ry...l39 

700 Tucketts pr.. 92 ...
—Banks—

196 196 193% 193%

20

J. P. CANNON & CO.42% 43 42% 43
57

85 or as
25

Members Standard ftOLk,Exchange, 
moire ann BONDS BOUGHT AND

22086% 88 86% 88 
27 27% 27 27%
88%.................................

STOCKS AND BONDS
SOLD ON COMMISSION 

56 KING STREET

250 $0 13 to $....
56 WEST: TORONTO,

- ed-746 0 12 Phone Main 648-64»85.72%.................................
.217% 218 215% 217% 63v
.347 348 347 347 1,850

66% 65 65% 226

0 11
Porcupine Legal Cards

Toronto; K.in.dy'e Block, itoutk Porcu
pine. ■ ' __________VL-

0 12%

2541 40 40
19% 19% 19% 19% 
86% 86% 86 86

6
25429
4020u

1 50 . 85V37 140 137 138%
Twin City ..102 102% 102 102%

' Winnipeg ...194% 195 194% 195
—Mines.—

ft 37 Mining Property For Sale.

lauRentian mine district of 
kenora. ~

6
3 5010 TEAR OFF THIS FORM0 05% 0 06%

50Conlagas ...715 
Cwn. Res ...350 
Hollinger 
La Rose

-Nlplsslng ...845 855
—Banks.—

Commerce . .203%................................
Royal .............216 216 215% 215%
Standard .. ..217% 217% 217 217

—Trust and Loon.—
Can. Perm .191 191 188% 188%

—Bonds.—...............
Can. Bread .. 88%...........................

Coarse, unwashed ..............  0 15
Fine, unwashed ......................  0 17
Coarse, washed ......................  0 24
Fine, washed ...........................  0 36

155
685 Applicati&n for Shares in

AMALGAMATED MOVING PICTURE SHOWS, LIMITED,
58 Colbome Street, Toronto, Ont.

$1.00 at par

1526 1535 1625 1535 
.226 230 226 230

845 865
$

Xaticeis hereby ^ JS^VoT-7
perty and assets ,
CON DA MINES. LIMITED, is to be of
fered for sale by public auction by the 
liquidator of the said company pursuant 
to an order of the court in that behalt 
at the King Edward Hotel Room “F.
In the City of Toronto, oh Thursday, the 
3rd day of July, 1913. at the hour of 
twelve o'clock.

The property is generally known as 
LAURENT1AN MINE, and Is located near 
Gold Rock. In the District of Kenora, 
Ontario, about twenty miles from Wabl- 
goon Station, on the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. There is on the property a *0- 
Stamp Mill and other plant and equip
ment corresponding thereto, and the mine 
has been worked down to the fourth 
le vel, below which a body of pay ore has 
been developed to a depth of eighty-five 
feet, and Is supposed to continue for 
considerable depth.

There are also a number of undevelop
ed locations amounting- to about bne 
thousand acres in all. ,

The property will bb offered, subject 
to a reserve bid. and terms and condi
tions of sale to be published prior to the 
sale. Ton per cent, of the purchase price 
Is to be paid as a deposit on acceptance

For further particulars and information 
apply to the understgmed liquidator or his 
solicitors.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKETS.

Sugars are quoted in London, in bags, 
•> ner cwt.. as follows:

Extra granulated, St. Lawrence... 24 40
do. do. Redpath’s
do. do. Acadia .................

Imperial, granulated ..........
No. 1 yellow ......................

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 
5c less.

Telephone Main 487.9.50075

COBALT
PEG REGINA 

VANCOUVER 
fCE RUPERT

V A Shares66 $500,000.0074 Capitalization
4 40
4 35A 60

shares at $1.00 par, subject to the prospectus, for which I1.000 iï 4 23 please reserve for me
4 00

50
being a 10 per cent deposit on the amount payable, the balance to be15 enclose herewith the sum of $

30LEE & SON 100
L Cobalt:;—
| Beaver ........... 32% 34% 32% 34
f Bailey .............. 8% 8% 8% 8

Gouid ............. 3 3% 3 3
Gt. North. . . 16% 17% 16% 17
Crown R.......... 317 ................................

I La Rose ...230 .................................
i Kçrr Lake . .310 ................................

McKinley . . .173 .................................
Kiplasing: ...S45 ...................
Peterson L... 22% 23 22% 23
Rochester ... 3% ...

Porcu nines—
Dome Ext. . 8% 9
Dome L............ 1
McIntyre ...2
Pearl L............

do. b. 60....
' Swastika ....

Pore. Gold .. 
do 60 d . :
Bales, 71.550.

grain and produce.
Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 

follows : _______

Ontzrlo oats—No. 2, 34c to 35c per 
bushel, outside; 36c to 37c, track. To
ronto.

230
20

V19 138 138 paid by me, as follows
naurnnee and Financial 
Brokers. • ..'..44Molsons 

Montreal ....225 
Nationale . -.135 
Ottawa 
ROyal

■TO LOAN 45
4200 IRAL AGENTS

<;.d Marine, Royal Flz% 
1?.' York Underwriters* 
field Fire, German-Am- 
kiional Provincial Plate 

General Accident A 
pecan Accident & Plate 

a Plate Glass Insurance 
i n & Lancashire Guar- 
: CotT and Liability In- 

2«tf
I'honee M. R92 nnd P. 611*.

202% ... 
215% . ..

—Bonds

6. 100
1

;25o
400 Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

First patents. $5.30, In cotton 10c 
second patents. $4.80. In cotton 10c 
strong bakers’. $4.60, in Jute

500Can. Cem. .. 98 
C. C. Cot ... 82 ...
Mont. St. Ry.100 ...
Textile.B ...100% ...

300
500 are: 

more: 
more;

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 40c; No. 
3 C.W., 3Sc, lake ports.

3.200
1.500 20.0O0

50u
4.300
1.830

8% 9
153 145 147 standard quotations.

Date of purchase
100 I

Cobalts—40% 39 40 1.900
.....................................................  5,000
5% 5 5% 6.600
9% 9% 9% 1.200

...........................  2,000

Ontario wheat—No. 2. 97c V- 98% out
side; inferior grades down to 70e.

$1.60 to $2 pel- 
down to 

oronto.

.Buy.Sell. Name of purchaser
8%arkson & Sons 8%Bailey

Beaver Consolidated ............. 34%
Buffalo ...............................................2.20
Chambers 
City of Cobalt .
Cobalt Lake ....
Conlagas...............
Crown Reserve .
Foster ....................
Gould......................
Great Northern ..........
Green

34 « •
Beans—Hand-picked, 

bushel: primes, $1.75, ranging 
$1.50 for poor quality, track. T<

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.04: 
No. 2 northern, $1.01% ; No. 3 northern, 
97c, track, lake ports.

2.05 Address of purchaser .. 

Name of broker, ltyanv

EES, RECEIVERS 
IIQUIDATOÏÔ

22% CHARLES HENDRY. 
Confederation Lite Building. Toronto,

Liquidator.
KERR, BULL, SHAW ft MONTGOMERY, 

Confederation Life Building. Toronto.
Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day of June. I

1913.

Ferÿmd... 22 X... 50% 50
60 06f

_ Thursday. Friday.
In New York ............... 59 %e 59%c

I LoncUo ...................... 27 6-16d 27%dLl.....
7.15
3.45

7.36
.3.55

(ahiisned-1864. BAR SILVER.

i or don & Dilwo rth
ed Accountant*
RONTO—

To avoid disappointment, this form should be mailed promptly.9 h3% 3
to. 2. 61c to 62c per bushel, out- 6617 Ry.... 17% .Y-.

1 side, noifunal.Meehan
2,3 L
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>}i THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

J 18 —

;

mpson Company,' -V&.1 Si!

Robert Limited* ;

I-C The PR0B1il

w -1 À.
I-m

Sweeping Price Reductions 
Custom Tailored Suits

i.

Men’s and Boys’ Nightrobes Ir The Cool of the MorningÎ Tinon300 Only Men’s Pure White Twill Cotton Nightrobes,
large and roomy, turn-down collar and ])ocket, strongly 
sewn seams ; all sizes 14 to 18. Regularly $1.00. Monday, 
clearing at, each

ill
The time of good judgment, the time of greatest opportunity, the 
time of early deliveries—every way the time to do your buying. 
Some of the values here given are for early morning, 8.30 buyers, 

of them will last all day, but of them all you can be sure by

$25.00 TO $33.00 SUITS, MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
$19.75.

- ill El
: j i

69
Men’s Custom Tailored Suiti$, that will surpass any

250 Boys’ White Twill Cotton Nightrobes, same ma
terial and made same style as the men’s; sizes 12 to 14. 
Regularly 75c. Monday, each

500 Men’s White Due
quality, large and roomy, 
sewn; all sizes 14 to 18 
day............................ .................

former efforts of our reliable custom tailoring departmeût;— 
all cloths are the finest materials that old England can pro-

no two alike. The

some
coming before the crowded hours.
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Watch A 
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it duce. In the fancy suitings there are 

newest fancy tweeds and worsteds, in all the leading shades 
and patterns ; grays and browns; also blue and black Eng
lish mill-finished serge ; measured and fitted by oui cutter.
We guarantee a perfect fit. Regular price $25.00 to $33.00.

19.75 1

ck^uting Shirts, our regular $1 
■ptëÉmji overlapped and double 
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Store opens today at 8.30 
a.m., and closes at 1.00 p. m. 
No noon delivery today.
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Men’s Worsted Trousers Three Days’ Sale of 
Wallpaper

tous 
hand,
m the Gran'

/]
Reliable English Trousering, in assorted colors and 

patterns, stylish and neatly tailored. Price
Trousers at $2.75 are without doubt excellent value; 

English trousering in medium shade of gray, stylish. 
Price
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We find our stock too large, with thousands of rolls of 
broken quantities, four regular selling lines, quantities 
from 8 to 30 rolls of one pattern and color enough for rooms 
or, halls; most of these papers are imported, and will be 
cleared at less than cost. See Monday’s list. Every roll 
perfect.,

it 2.75I I,

hi MEN’S FINEST TROUSERS.
Made from English trousering, in medium shade of 

gray, with stripe pattern; style, finish and tailoring the 
i best. Prie

i

CL
% 3640 Rolls Imported Parlor, Dining-Room, Hall, Den 

or Bedroom Papers, in color combinations of red and Drown, 
brown and green, taff and gray, buff and yellow, champagne, 
cream, blue and gray, in two tones, silkettes, taps, metafiles, 
printed fiats. Regularly 75c roll. Monday, .31. Regularly 
50c roll, Monday

1000 Yards of Cut-out and Strapping. Regularly 5c 
and 10c yard. Monday

6.00
»

Men’s Double-Breasted Wash Vests, made from white 
vesting with color thread stripe, double-breasted with col
lar; nicely tailored. Price

Attractive Motor Duster, made from a beautiful Satara 
cord, in light fawn, double-breasted style, close-fitting col
lar and sleeve, fitted with wind-excluding wristlets; every 
known comfort for motoring. Price

Lustre Coat for Office Wear, made from medium shade 
gray, in • fine stripe pattern ; single-breasted with patch 
pockets; light weight and serviceable. Price

Boys’ Special Two-Piece Suits, double-breast sack and 
single-breast novelty suits, made from good wearing Eng 
fish and Scotch tweeds, lined with strong twill; brown, 
grav and summer uoveltv shades; sizes 24 to 33. Mon 

... ................................ .............. ................................... 4.89
Shirt Blouses for Little Fellows, natty style for boys 

from 4 to 8 years old, made from Madras fabrics in light 
and dark shades ; cut with straight stand collar and fancy 
sway front ; the correct style for boys from 4 to 8 years. 
Monday . ",
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J iitV Four Patterns of New Scrim Curtains, dainty designs 
of filet and guipure laces, appliqued on high-grade scrim; j 
a beautiful curtain for the bedroom window. Regularly 
$4.50, $6.00, $6.75 and $7.5$pair. Monday, 8.30, pair.. 4.38

:
daymMl,,

1 4Summer Shoes
•50 Special Prices to Bring You 

Here at 8.30

20c and 25c Nainsook 16c FRENCH ANTIQUE VELVETS, 98c YARD.I til I Î
14 4
m Yard À wide range of colorings, including terra, green, 

brown, blue and red'; 50 inches wide; beautifully finished; 
especially adapted for window hangings and portieres.

Superior English Nainsook, medium 
weight, 36 inches wide, suitable for trous
seaux. Regularly 20c and 25c yardJ Clear- Monday, special, yard 
ing, Monday, yard

Clearing of Damask Table Cloths, Sec
onds, also a few of out regular lines which 
are slightly soiled. These are all pure linen, 
in a splendid range of designs; size 2 x 21/. 
yards. Selling in the regular way at $3.0CL 
Special, Monday.......................................1.93

Heavy Natural Dress Linen, 36 inches 
wide. Special Monday, yard

Horrockses’ Flannelette, in a large 
range of stripes, width 33 inches. Clearing 
Monday, yard

Factory or Unbleached Sheeting, close
ly woven, wifi bleach easily, 80 inches wide.
Clearing Monday, yard

■ American Crochet Be<l Spreads, size 78 x 88, will 
launder nicely and give good wear. Special, Mon-

1.98
Heavy Huckaback Bedroom Towels, fringed or

hemmed ends, large size. Special, Monday, pair .49
-—Second Floor.

a

Axminster Rugs at Reduced
Prices

,98
MEN’S $2.50 TO $4.00 BOOTS AND 

OXFORDS, $1.99.
16

REVERSIBLE CHINTZ, 50 INCHES WIDE, 49c YARD.
A Large Assortment of Reversible Chintz, in all colors, 

including floral effects and the Liberty Peacock feather, 50 
inches wide; suitable for curtains and loose covers. Mon 
day, yard

; ;

ji;i Just 760 pairs of McCréady, Ames, 
24 Only Good Axminster Rugs—Taken from our regu- Holden & Tebbutt Boots and Oxfords; the

lar stock, to be offered at very attractive prices; imported boots are dongola kid and strong box kip
seamless rugs and domestic seamed makes; good Oriental leather, with double solid leather soles, in
designs, as well as two-tone green scrolls; good selection sizes 6 to 11. The Oxfords are patent, colt,

gunmetal, dongola kid and tan Russia calf, 
in button and laced styles, with Goodyear 
welted oak soles. Regularly $2.50, $3.00, 
$3.50 and $4.00. Monday, 8.30 .... 1.99
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(Fourth Floor)
Anay bejuade for dining-room, library or living-room, and 

z many dollars saved at these prices.
.25

Dining Chairs Re-PricedHard-Wearing, Quality Seamed Rug, woven without 
mitres or cross joints, in two useful sizes—9.0 x 9.0, special 
Monday reduction, 16.75; 9.0 x 10.6, special Monday reduc
tion

15
Dining Chairs, solidly built of solid oak with uphol

stered leather seats; sets of five small chairs and one arm 
23 chair. Special, Monday

Dining Chairs, in quartered oak, in rich brown fumed 
finish and leather upholstered seats ; sets of five small 
chairs and one arm chair. Special Monday

Dining Chairs, in rich golden polished quarter-cut oak j 
a handsome design, carefully constructed of high-grade 
materials, genuine leather seats; sets of five small chairs 
and one arm chair. Special, Monday...................I....

Dining Chairs, an excellent pattern, built for comfort 
and durability, upholstered Spanish leather seat and uphol-' 
stered panel back ; frames are of selected quartered oak, 
finished fumed; sets of five small chairs and one arm chair. 
Special, Monday

WOMEN’S AMERICAN PUMPS AND 
OXFORDS, $1.99.

900 Pairs Women’s American Pumps 
and Oxfords, in tan Russia calf, patent colt, 
gunmetal. vici kid, black and brown suede 
and fine white craveuette; the styles are 
most popular; French, Cuban and military 
heels; Goodyear welted, hand-turned and 
flexible McKay sewn soles; sizes 2% to TV?. 
Regularly $3.00. $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50. 
Monday

17.75 ...14.90
Extra Quality Seamless, light French effects, beauti

fully colored in rose and cream and green and cream—9.0 
x 10.6, regular price $48.25, Monday, 34.75; 9.0 x 12.0, regu
lar prieef$55.00, Monday

Special Bargain in One Design, Seamless, English
Axminster—Size 9.0 x 12.0; self-color blue for drawing
room, living-room, or bedroom. Regular price $31.00. 
Monday

\
day

>|l 17.9539.73

Framed Pictures
Large assortment of subjects, most of them land

scapes in colors. Framed in deep gold, burnished" 
swept frames of various patterns. Regularly 82.50 
to $3.50. Monday at ...................................................... 1.2»

24.85 /19923.75
WHITE CANVXS OXFORDS, $149. 

Women’s Fine White Canvas Oxfords,
Blucher style, medium weight, flexible soles, 
Cuban heels, very dressy and comfortable; 
sizes 2,/_> to 7. Monday......................... 1.49

(Fourth Floor) No Phone or Mall Orders.
-^Sixth Floor.P j

The GroceriesRogers’ Silver IPearline 1-lb. Package .10
Powdered Ammonia ...............................4 Packages .25
Sunlight, Surprise and Taylor’s Borax Soap

Per Bar .4 
Per Bar .4 
Per Bar .5

39.00Horse Shoe Brand, heavily silver-plated, with a sec
tional reinforced deposit of pure silver on a 21 per cent.
nickel silver base; the “Abiugton” pattern is a plain pat- . ... , . ,, ,
tern with a threaded edge-our exclusive pattern. The folR edges,'white bow on’vamp,* flexible leaTer 
lowing are the prices: soles and white Cuban heels. Sizes 3 to 7.

Tea Spoons. Per dozen...............................................3.00 Monday
Dessert Spoons. Per dozen 
Dessert Forks. Per dozen 
Table Spoons. Per dozen 
Table Forks. Per dozen .

eT-’ TWHITE POPLIN PUMPS, 99c. 
Dainty Pumps for Women, made of Wide-Awake and Comfort Soap

Fels Naptha Soap.........................
Heather Brand Soap ...................
Simpson’s Big Bar Soap..............
Old Dutch Cleanser......................
Sapolio . . ...........................................
Naptha Powder.................................
Gold Dust Washing Powder. .
Lux Washing Powder.................
Taylor's Soap Powder .................
Pan Shine Cleanser........................
So Clean Sweeping Compound.
Royal Blue..........................................
White Swan Lye..............................
Canada White Laundry Starch
Bon Ami........................... .. ................
Parowax............................ ..............
Celluloid Starch ............................
Diamond Cleanser .
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Travelling NeedsB!:
.................7 Bars .25
..............Per Bar .10
.................. 3 Tins .25
...........Per Cake ^ .8
..............Package ~
Large Package .23 1 OH 1 KO

. . 3 Packages .25 LOU UP tO

; ; 2 Pttf^ £ Pullman Aprons ..
..............Per Tin .23 Sponge Bags .....
..... .Per Tin .7 Sponges, fine face sponges, .15, .25, .35, .50, .75, .90 and 1.00 

........... -Pac£a,ee -7 Face Cloths .
... .Per Cake .12

.l-ib. Package .io r ace Chamois
. . 3 Packages .25 
.................... 3 Tins .25

Rubber Goods and Drug Sundries Section.
Y-

99 s Toi let Rolls, for carrying the toilet accessories, .50, .75,1.00,
3.504.75 BATHING SHOE, 65c.

Bathing Shoes of fine quality white duck, Turk
ish towel insoles, neatly giped edges, embroidered 
anchor on vamp. Sizes 3 to 7. Monday

HOUSE SLIPPERS, 65c.
Women’s House Slippers, with soft padded in

soles, made of fine black and white material, black 
silk pom-pom on vamp. Sizes 3 to 7. Monday .65

WATER RUSH SLIPPERS, 39c.
Women’s Imported Water Rush Slippers, open 

weave, reinforced soles, very cool and comfortable 
for summer wear. Sise» 3 to 8. Monday 

—-Second Floor.

4.75 ...............  1.00,1.25,1.50 to 3.00
10, .15, .25, .35, .50, .60 and .75

::5.75
* -.65

5.75
Dessert Knives, 12 dwt., plain handle, 4.00; dinner size,

per dozen ........................................................
Abiugton Butter Knife, in box. Each
Sugar Shell, in box. Each....................
Pickle Fork, in box. Each.................
Cold Meat Fork, in box. Each .......

fcj
1

.......... 5, .7, .10, .13 and .15
5, .10, .15, .25, .35 up to .50 

Bathing Caps, rubber lined ... .20, .25, .35, .40, .50, .60, .75 
Bathing Caps, all rubber 
Drinking Cups, in paper and aluminum ... .5, .10, .15, .20, 

.25 up to

4.50
.50 ’

............50 50, .60, .75 and .90 JW
lord
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5 LBS. PURE CKLO.NA TEA. $1.15.
1000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea. of uniform quality and 

fine flavor, black or mixed.

■Y65 ‘ •
« 1.00 Monday, 5 lbs.

1.13 ,50for•39Berry Spoon, in box. Each .... 1.25 
Tomato Server, in box. Each .. 1.25 
Orange Spoons, set of six _____1.75

Thermos Bottles, pints 1.50 and 2.75; 
nickel case....................2.75 and 4.00

The Robert Simpson Company,Limited l"1

—Basement. ■iIiC,w,
:(Main Flodr)41 tp 19

(Main Floor) !
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